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CHIEF OFFICER’S REPORT
1.

PURPOSE
The report highlights to the Governing Body the issues and risks
that have reached the attention of the Chief Officer and require
noting by the Governing Body.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the Chief Officer’s report.

3.

INTRODUCTION
Today we have had our Annual General Meeting which highlighted
the work and achievements of the Healthy Liverpool Plan, it was a
humbling experience when you think of the amount that has been
achieved and what still needs to be done. It is a time to look back
and reflect, but also a time to think about what went well and why.
This is often overlooked when we are busy but is probably one of
the most important things as a learning organisation we can do. I
have reflected on my year here in Liverpool and whist it has been
busy it has also been incredibly rewarding. My report this month
highlights one piece of work I want to share.

4.

LOCAL ISSUES
4.1

Learning From Patients

Following a complaint about poor service that was raised with me
by an MP on behalf of a deaf patient, a meeting was held with the
patient and their MP to listen to their story and those of other deaf
people in Liverpool. As a consequence of these stories it was clear
to me that the CCG needed to engage and listen to our local D/deaf
community to understand their experiences more broadly, and work
with them to understand the information and communication
support they required from the services the CCG commissions from
their local NHS. I attach a copy of the final report of the event and
subsequent action plan. These have been agreed by the deaf
community that took the time to share their experiences with us.
Page 2 of 7
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There were some harrowing experiences shared and examples of
unacceptable practice.
As a reminder we need to be aware of the following:The Equalities Act and Public Sector Equality Duty make it a legal
requirement for us to make reasonable adjustments to support
people with a disability. This means people who are D/deaf, blind
or have a hearing disability etc, are entitled to have an interpreter
present at their appointments, or other support as they need it to
access their care. There is a lot of concern in the community that
the NHS is withdrawing funding for this. It is important we counter
this perception. It is not acceptable to not book the support needed
and it is also unacceptable for family members, friends or
unqualified interpreters to be used to support people with their
communication needs. This risks inappropriate communication of
vital clinical information and also may be extremely distressing or
burdensome for family members. We commission support for GPs
and all Trusts have contracts to provide interpreters both to BSL
and other languages. Easy read may be helpful for people with
Learning Disabilities.
You can read more about the information standards we need to
uphold in NHS England’s guidance and specification which can be
found on their website https://www.england.nhs.uk/
In essence the NHS need to take 5 key steps to meeting people’s
information and communication needs:1.
Identify the support people need – ask them!
2.
Record the support needed
3.
Flag it to everyone who needs to know and prompt them to
act on it
4.
Share the information with those who need it – e.g. at point
of referral
5.
Meet the person’s needs
I have written to all provider Chief Executives and shared the
report. I have asked them for assurance that they are fulfilling
these requirements and asked for confirmation that they are taking
the actions outlined in the plan. I propose to bring back in
November what assurance has been provided and where there
may be outstanding actions.
Page 3 of 7
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I was also requested by members of the deaf community to share
the report with other CCGs across Cheshire and Merseyside which
I have done.
I wish to thank all those people who attended the event for their
honesty and willingness to share their experience with me and the
NHS staff that attended.
4.2

Management Structure

From my appointment in March, I have been working with the Chair
and Management Team to think about how we are structured and
our capacity and capability to do what is required of us now and
into the future. This has resulted in a revised Senior Leadership
Team structure which I am now in the process of appointing.
Obviously this is an anxious time for the Senior Team but I hope to
conclude this part of the review by the end of the month. I will keep
members of the Governing Body updated on progress. There is a
more detailed paper on this matter on today’s agenda.
4.3

Cheshire & Merseyside Partnership

At the end of June 2018 Mr Andrew Gibson stepped down as
Executive Chair of the Cheshire and Merseyside Partnership. No
announcements have yet been made about his replacement. I
wanted to record the CCGs thanks to Andrew for ensuring our
system started to operate together effectively and ensure we are in
a better place to move forward.
4.4

HMRC Investigation

I am pleased to report that the CCG is close to concluding an
outstanding issue with HM Revenue and Customs dating back to
the initial period of the CCG (period 2013/14 – 2014/15), regarding
the application of taxation regulations for Governing Body GP
members. The CCG were one of 10 sites selected at random to
test such issues, and have recently successfully argued and
mitigated a significant proportion of penalties / interest payment risk
via the application of taxations offsets from self-assessment and
partnership income schedules.
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4.5

Public Health Memorandum of Understanding

The Public Health Memorandum of Understanding between
Liverpool City Council Public Health Directorate and Liverpool
Clinical Commissioning Group has been received from Public
Health Liverpool City Council. This is an important document for
noting and is contained in Appendix 2 to this report.
5.

NATIONAL ISSUES

NHS England are consulting on a new model contract for integrated
services. We will be considering the implications of this type of contract
in a Governing Body development session in the coming months. It will
require the whole system to operate in a very different way and signals a
significant shift in the commissioner role as much as how providers
collaborate. Details of the consultation are as follows:• The consultation period runs from 3 August to 26 October 2018
• The consultation provides more detail about how the proposed ICP
Contract would underpin integration between services, how it
differs from existing NHS contracts, and how ICPs fit into the
broader commissioning system. There is widespread support for
ending the fragmented way that care has been provided to
improve services for patients and the NHS has been working
towards this in a number of ways.
• ICPs are one of these ways, and are intended to allow health and
care organisations to be funded to provide services for a local
population in a coordinated way. Following two recent Judicial
Reviews which were dismissed, the High Court has twice now
ruled that this proposed contractual approach to developing
integrated care is lawful; and in a recent report Parliament’s crossparty Health and Social Care Select Committee said ICPs were
part of a ‘pragmatic response’ to pressures in the system.
• The consultation document and supporting package of materials
are available
at: https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/consultation/proposedcontracting-arrangements-for-icps/

Page 5 of 7
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You can respond by
• Online survey: the online survey can be accessed by clicking the
link at the bottom of the page.
• Post: Alternatively, if you can’t respond online you can post your
response(s) to ICP Consultation Team, Area 3D NHS England ǀ
Skipton House, 80 London Road, London SE1 6LH.
• If you have any questions or other enquiries about the
consultation, please get in touch england.icpconsultation@nhs.net

6.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers) – Not Applicable
6.1 Does this require public engagement or has public
engagement been carried out? / No

6.2

i.

If no explain why – no service transformation or
change.

ii.

If yes attach either the engagement plan or the
engagement report as an appendix. Summarise key
engagement issues/learning and how responded to.

Does the public sector equality duty apply? No.
i.
ii.

If no please state why – no service transformation or
change.
If yes summaries equalities issues, action taken/to be
taken and attached engagement EIA (or separate EIA
if no engagement required). If completed state how
EIA is/has affected final proposal.

6.3 Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following
areas showing how this is constructed to achieve the
most:
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a)
b)
c)

Economic wellbeing
Social wellbeing
Environmental wellbeing

6.4 Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities
Achieving key performance targets delivers better care for
our patients.

7.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL
SUSTAINABILITY
Maintaining healthy financial position ensures sustainability for the
future.

8.

CONCLUSION
The Liverpool CCG Governing Body is asked to note the Chief
Officer’s report.

Page 7 of 7
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GB 50-18 Appendix 1

Understanding Experiences of D/deaf People and People with Hearing Loss in
Getting Information and Communication Support from the NHS in Liverpool
2nd May 2018 Engagement Meeting Report
1. Introduction
In February 2018 NHS Liverpool CCG (LCCG) were made aware of a number of issues faced
by D/deaf 1 people in the city in getting the health care they need. NHS Liverpool CCG invited
D/deaf people and local healthcare organisations to a meeting on 2nd May 2018 with the
following aims:•
•
•
•
•

Share clarity on the information and communication support patients are entitled to
in the NHS
Understand patient experiences of information and communication support in the
NHS eg sign language & lip speaker interpretation
Understand how the local NHS provides services
Identify action to ensure a good quality service
Clarify the role of interpretation in supporting quality of care and how improvements
will be reviewed

The meeting was publicised widely, as follows:- Email invitations were sent to local Voluntary Community and Social Enterprise
(VCSE) groups including those working with D/deaf people
- Email invitations were sent to people previously involved in LCCG engagement /
consultations
- Merseyside Society for Deaf People encouraged their Wednesday group to attend
- A BSL version of the invite was produced by MSDP and circulated by email, social
media and shown in GP surgeries.
- Invitations were sent by post to known D/deaf contacts without email addresses.
The meeting was attended by 66 members of the public who are either D/deaf, or who
directly support this community either personally or professionally. The meeting was
interpreted by 6 BSL interpreters from MSDP and by 2 lip speakers. Also present were 11
staff from NHS Liverpool CCG and 14 staff from the following NHS employers:

1

Many deaf people whose first or preferred language is British Sign Language (BSL) consider themselves part
of the Deaf community. They may describe themselves as Deaf with a capital D to emphasise their Deaf
identity. In this report we aim to reflect issues as they affect D/deaf people and people with different degrees
of hearing loss.
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•
•
•
•

Clatterbridge Cancer Centre
Lancashire Care
Liverpool Women’s Hospital
Mersey Care

•
•
•

Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen
Hospital
Sefton CCG
The Walton Centre

LCCG’s Chief Officer opened the meeting with a short presentation about
patients’ rights, known issues to date and the aims of the meeting.
The meeting then split into 4 groups to discuss people’s experiences in
more detail. Feedback on the meeting itself is in Appendix 1.

Presentation 2May18
final.pdf

2. Issues Raised
Feedback from the groups and issues submitted to NHS Liverpool CCG in the run up to the
event are summarised below:A. KNOWING WHAT YOU ARE ENTITLED TO
In general the extent of the regulations/ obligations on NHS organisations to provide
reasonable adjustments and meet the information and communication needs of D/deaf
people was not widely understood. While some people knew their entitlement to
interpreters, others were not so clear about what support they were entitled to. In many
cases it was evident NHS staff were not clear that patients are entitled to support in all
instances.
B. HAVE INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS BEEN IDENTIFIED BY NHS
SERVICES?
There wasn’t a picture that people had routinely had their information and
communications needs discussed and recorded or that the 5 steps NHS staff are
required to follow were being undertaken. It was a small number of people who
expressed positive experiences of GPs knowing their needs; the experience of their
needs then being passed on at referral stage was even less.
C. MAKING AN APPOINTMENT
People expressed significant difficulty with the NHS expectation to use the phone. GP
access was noted as particularly difficult as many GPS require early morning phone calls
to secure an appointment. Some patients wanted to go to the GP surgery in person to
make the appointment, but weren’t allowed to, many wanted texts and many said Type
Talk isn’t very good. Some hospital departments/GPs have persisted to use telephone
calls rather than texts, sometimes refusing to make the required change. Appointment
communications routinely don’t state whether an interpreter can/has been booked.
There was agreement that this should be automatic and the name and gender of the
interpreter included. People’s preferences for interpreters of a specific gender, or a
named preferred/not preferred individual were very rarely met.
2
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People explained that an appointment for something relatively minor needs an
interpreter just as much as for something major, but often NHS staff had suggested an
interpreter wasn’t necessary for routine appointments.
There was limited awareness that a lip-speaker service is available and can be requested
and also limited understanding in the NHS of the difference between sign language and
lip speaking.
It was related that appointments were sometimes scheduled to suit the interpreter not
the patient, due to work for example.
On occasion people described having been called by an unknown number which turned
out to be NHS, relating to an appointments or results. A hearing family member was
often then used to return the call, whereas texts for example would have enabled direct,
independent communication with the patient which is preferred and an entitlement.
The Community podiatry service was noted to always require patients to call for an
appointment, so someone always has to do this on the patient’s behalf.
Most people said that their GPs were better at supporting them than hospitals, because
they knew them / had an ongoing relationship there, but some reported having to wait
about a week for a GP appointment.
One patient reported that information regarding planned surgery had arrived by letter
the day before the operation, as the patient’s preferred communication method of text
had not been used by the hospital department.
Difficulty was experienced in booking interpreters for children’s appointments such that
patients were trying to find and pay for interpreters themselves.
D. WRITTEN INFORMATION
From letters about appointments, to information about a condition, diagnosis or
treatment, it was widely reported that written information is not accessible for those
whose first or only language is BSL. Written communication is not readily understood
and for those who can read English, the language used was often too complex and
terminology was not explained. This lack of cultural understanding was reported to leave
Deaf people embarrassed and ashamed.
Participants commonly reported difficulties with consent to treatment including not
being able to understand consent forms and interpreters being asked to read and sign
the consent forms rather than themselves. One patient referred for an oncology scan,
had delays to the scan because the appointment couldn’t be matched to an available
interpreter. When finally the appointment and interpreter appeared to have both been
aligned, there was no interpreter present for the appointment. The patient told the
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receptionist but felt they weren’t helpful, making the patient feel difficult. The patient
reluctantly decided to go ahead but had to sign the consent form without understanding
what they were consenting to.
Patient registration was noted to be difficult for some patients and interpreters often
are not booked for the first appointment with the GP. Letters from GPs have been given
to patients that are for onward referrals or treatment, but the patient has not
understood this on leaving the appointment or until an interpreter or family member
has translated the letter. Offers of translation/other formats often don’t include BSL
offers, or not prominently.
Residents of Knowsley reported taking written letters to deaf organisations in Liverpool
to be translated into BSL but not being able to get translation help due to not having a
Liverpool address.
Information regarding medication was reported not to be clear.
E. NO INTERPRETER LEADING TO DELAYED APPOINTMENT
Multiple experiences were relayed of people having delays to appointments, diagnosis,
tests and treatment as a result of interpreters not being booked.
People had experience where they have been asked to lip read only. “I can only at best
understand 80% of what is being said”.
There was widespread, frequent experience of GP practices and hospital staff not
knowing how to book an interpreter.
Evenings were noted as difficult for getting interpreters, but it was not clear if this is
because they weren’t booked or there was less availability. Some reports were made of
staff saying interpreters weren’t booked for evenings as it was too expensive.
Refusal to book an interpreter due to cost/inconvenience was cited by many at both GP
and hospital visits. Often this was relayed as ‘we don’t book interpreters’. On 1st May
2018 a patient was told by one hospital that they were stopping interpreters to save
money.
One parent resorted to booking their own interpreter for a child following multiple
serious delays and rescheduled appointments as a result of no interpreter being booked.
Interpreters are frequently reported to be booked for too short a slot and have to leave.
Appointments can be interrupted, put on hold or put back while another interpreter is
found to finish the appointment/treatment.
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F. FAMILY/FRIEND INTERPRET FOR ME
There were widespread experiences of families being asked to interpret in lieu of an
interpreter; sometimes rather than book an interpreter, sometimes because the
interpreter had not been booked and in some instances because the health
professionals have allowed this to be common practice for a patient. It was often noted
that if a family member starts to interpret then no effort is made to book an interpreter
by the hospital/GP. Failure to book interpreters led to several reports of appointments
being facilitated by a family member via facetime.
Ongoing use of children as interpreters for parents in medical appointments was raised;
an example included a child interpreting for their parents in a diagnosis. One patient
made multiple trips to hospital for gynaecological appointments however due to lack of
an interpreter the patient’s 11 year old child was used as an interpreter.
Family members were often noted to be the only point of contact for a patient
throughout a stay in hospital. Family members were reported to have had to interpret
before and following surgery and other treatments as interpreters weren’t booked.
Often medical staff don’t adjust their consultation in order to allow patients to lip read –
this was cited as a reason family members attend appointments and interpret even
though the patient could lip read.
A young person who is deaf and has learning disabilities is regularly supported by their
parents at hospital appointments, however neither parent has BSL to a level required to
ensure accurate communication and the patient also has lost their right to
independence in their care.
In one instance a very unwell woman was taken to hospital in an ambulance, during the
whole process to waiting in a corridor she had no means of communication. Her
daughter was called to the hospital but there was no communication for 6 hours as no
interpreter was found and the hospital did not want the daughter to sign for her. On the
following day when a diagnostic procedure was required and no interpreter was booked,
the daughter was asked to attend to interpret.
G. EMERGENCY OR UNPLANNED CARE SITUATIONS
Good availability of interpretation at A&E was described as rare. A patient being
transferred to hospital by a paramedic was told there would be no interpreter booked as
it was too expensive.
Ambulance services generally don’t notify the receiving hospital that an interpreter is
needed, doing this was thought likely to reduce delays in getting care.
People reported that staff were usually interested only in the medical condition and not
good communication.
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Mostly people reported that emergency treatments were carried out but no interpreter
was brought in so patients were left for hours/days not knowing what was happening to
them and not being able to communicate with the medics.
There was very low knowledge among participants of how to contact 999 in an
emergency and low confidence in the SMS service if people were aware of it.
(Additionally, in an LCCG Twitter poll carried out during Deaf Awareness Week, none of
16 respondents had heard of the service). One person waited over night with chest pains
as they weren’t aware how to get 999 help.
A Deafblind person was reported to have been admitted hospital and was to be
discharged with no interpreter having been present at any time.
H. DIAGNOSIS / TREATMENT UNCLEAR
GPs and other clinical NHS staff often focus on the hearing impairment rather than the
patient’s actual health problem (diagnostic overshadowing). Clinicians focus on Deafness
as the medical need and there was then considerable concern that other medical
conditions can be overlooked.
There were some concerns expressed regarding the use of VRS (video relay services) in
hospitals, particularly for diagnostic purposes.
One instance was described where an interpreter led to test results being incorrectly
communicated to the patient.
A patient attended for a scan with an interpreter. The patient was asked to remove their
glasses and so was then unable to see the interpreter well enough to understand. The
interpreter was not allowed in the room for the scan and was asked to leave before the
patient understood what was happening. The patient became too anxious to have the
test and was told to get tablets from the GP to calm anxiety before rescheduling. The
patient is sure that had enough time been spent to ensure they had all the information
and been able to ask questions before they took their glasses off they would have been
able to go ahead with the scan.
I. INPATIENT CARE
After admission people experienced protracted delays in interpreters being requested.
Also there were reports of patients waiting days without an interpreter and in one
instance passing away without an interpreter being present and family members having
to interpret at that time.
Patients reported having surgery with no interpreter being present.
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A cardiac patient reported having an interpreter for the initial admission and then
spending a week feeling very isolated as most of the time they were unable to
communicate.
J. MISSED APPOINTMENTS
There were numerous reports of people sitting in waiting rooms but the only system for
alerting people that they were ready for their appointment, was by calling their name,
so they missed the appointment and were sometimes then told they hadn’t attended.
Waiting areas were noted to be difficult for people as it is hard to know when they were
ready for the appointment. It was also noted there is no information about support
available to people or what they should expect from the NHS.
K. COMPLAINTS
Patients participating at the event don’t complain as they find the process inaccessible
and difficult and also have no confidence in the complaints process.
Patients stated that PALS does not have text options, therefore, they will not use it.
Where one patient had complained, they had received no response.
L. AGENCIES/ INTERPRETERS
Some interpreter agencies received very positive responses (Action on Hearing Loss).
(Language Empire) were universally disliked. Language Empire were noted not to be a
BSL specialist, to only confirm bookings 24 hours in advance and to less reliably provide
interpreters.
It was noted UK Language Agency do not have qualification requirements for the
interpreters they use. It was also noted that foreign language interpretation agencies
don’t specialise in BSL and often provide unqualified interpreters.
Sub-contracting by some agencies was reported to be taking place more frequently and
the increased cost and difficulty of this were raised as concerns by several people.
Prior to the appointment patients would like confirmation that an interpreter has been
booked and to know who it is. Confirmation of an interpreter booking prior to
appointment was described as getting less common. Some reports were made of
interpreters being at the wrong location.
People would prefer to book a known, regular interpreter with whom they have built up
a relationship and to have this confirmed in advance of the appointment. People also
want to be able to specify male or female interpreter. This is often not made possible.
The trial of “Interpreter Now” (a remote video BSL translation via a phone or tablet app)
was generally found to be good and a really useful tool for urgent care where an
interpreter can’t be booked in advance.
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Many people reported that the interpreter booking has been made twice so two
interpreters arrive for the same appointment, often having had no interpreter for a
previous appointment. People recognised the problem this causes for cost and
availability of interpreters.
People reported not being consulted on change of provider of interpretation services.
Involving Deaf patients in appointment panels was raised as a means to improve the
quality of agency providers.
With the NHS funding situation, there was concern across groups that services to
support them have become more varied in quality, and people expressed fear of losing
this service.
M. LACK OF SKILLS IN STAFF
There is a lack of knowledge amongst NHS staff of the cultural issues that impact on
D/deaf people, including the fact that BSL is the first language for many Deaf patients
and some patients don’t read English. This has a negative impact on patient access and
experience. Reception staff at GPs, hospitals and Walk-In Centres, were often described
as not able to communicate, showing a lack of warmth, a lack of knowledge of the
booking approach for interpreters, failure to recognise how important interpreters are,
regularly forgetting to book interpreters and failing to book interpreters for long enough
for the particular appointment/treatment. Staff were widely insisting on using phones
not text.
Staff were reported to have not booked an interpreter because of cost and particularly
in the evenings.
People can be uncomfortable with how to address Deaf people and unclear of the
difference between D/deaf and hearing impaired. A patient was made to feel so
uncomfortable at a hospital appointment they left in tears and are now reluctant to
attend the follow up.
Consultants/GPs need to respect when people are lip reading they were described as
focusing on the examination, talking throughout but without turning to the patient.
Staff were widely described as not aware how to provide support, how to try to
communicate with D/deaf people or to support lip reading etc..
Care and warmth of reception were stated to be important, remembering to look up at
the person and make eye contact.
N. POSITIVES
• NHS 111 has a good online access point via text / video consultation. A participant in
a group discussion explained that the service was really useful and that NHS 111
directed them to A&E and informed A&E about the need for an interpreter.
However, when the patient arrived at A&E they stated “we don’t book interpreters
as it’s a waste of our money, as you could just be here for 10 minutes”. The patient
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•
•
•
•

explained being there for 5-6 hours before an interpreter was booked and that this
had happened twice.
Some departments have switched to text communication only for patients.
Welsh NHS have a mandate for interpreters to attend within an hour
Action on Hearing Loss was frequently praised for reliability and quality of service.
One NHS Trust was noted to have a clear policy of not using family members to
interpret.

O. POOR INTERPRETER EXPERIENCE
Mostly the poor experience was because an interpreter has not been booked. Some
Trusts have changed to new agencies to supply interpretation services who were very
frequently cited in problems experienced in both the booking process, failure to book
interpreters and in quality of interpretation as well as failure to confirm bookings and
meet preferences.
ITL and Empire received significant criticism and Language Line was also noted as
problematic. There were frequent experiences of interpreters with these agencies not
wearing /showing ID, being rude and unreliable. Patients need to know that their
interpreters are qualified and they are in safe hands.
Some people felt that the regional dialect in BSL was a factor. Some interpreting services
/ agencies book interpreters from outside of Liverpool and this can lead to confusion.
P. OTHER
It was noted that budget for interpretation at VCSEs is very limited so their services are
then made inaccessible. There was recognition of the difficulties faced by VCSE
organisations where funding has been cut and suggestions made of provision of funding
for interpretation to enable access to their services.
Choice of GP was largely irrelevant as patients try hard not to change, even using old
addresses if needs be because of a preference to be known and go where it’s familiar.
Poor support was noted in some specific areas e.g. for counselling.
People described a lack of information about wider support available, such as when
being told hearing loss would progress and be severe, there was no support to lip read
offered or links to community organisations providing support for D/deaf people.
Patients found that cash machines not operating, parking meters not reading cards,
background noise, lack of drinking water and healthy food in waiting areas all added to
the stress of appointments. Some people also reported overcrowded waiting areas with
too little seating as problematic.
Lack of visual notification of firm alarm in CCG offices was noted.
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The difficulties of D/deaf people were noted to have been raised before but people
described many years of still having the same bad experiences and a really strong feeling
was expressed that this has got to change.

3. Learning from Others/National Evidence
A 2015 study reported in the BMJ, (Edmund et al) compared the current health of the
signing deaf community in the UK compared with the general population. It found that deaf
people's health is poorer than that of the general population, with probable under diagnosis
and under treatment of chronic conditions putting them at risk of preventable ill health.
There is an increased risk for people with hearing loss to have poor mental health outcomes
and dementia with severe hearing loss meaning patients are 2.5 times more likely to
develop depression than those without hearing loss, and are twice as likely to develop
dementia, rising to five times for people with severe hearing loss. Estimates suggest that
children who are deaf have a 40% prevalence rate of mental health problems compared to
25% in children who are hearing. (NHS E Action Plan on Hearing Loss).
The “Access All Areas?” report by Action on Hearing Loss found the following among BSL
users:•
•

68% of respondents had asked for a sign language interpreter to be booked for a GP
appointment but did not get one
74% of respondents have had to remind GP staff about their communication needs

In the same report, people with hearing loss reported that after a GP appointment:•
•
•

Just over one-quarter of respondents (28%) had been unclear about their diagnosis
Around one-quarter (26%) had been unclear about health advice provided with
Approximately two-fifths (19%) had been unclear about their medication.

SIgnHealth produced a report “Sick of It” which highlights a range of health inequalities
experienced by deaf people including that they are more likely to have health conditions
which go undiagnosed and once diagnosed are less likely to receive the right care,
treatment and advice. “Deaf people are twice as likely as everyone else to have high blood
pressure and not know it”. “More than half of Deaf people with diabetes had inadequate
treatment.”
The need for excellent access to healthcare and high standards of care is evident.
Below is an Action Plan which attempts to address the issues raised and those known to be
problematic. It is proposed as a first step, to be reviewed with the community and all NHS
partners and to be updated and revised accordingly.
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Recommendations for Improving Access to Health Care for D/deaf People and People with Hearing Loss
OVERARCHING RECOMMENDATIONS
 GPs - Follow the 5 steps in the NHS Accessible Information and Communication Standards
 All NHS - Train Staff
 All NHS - Have a clear interpreter booking system with a good provider
Recommendation

Who involved

Who responsible
for follow up

By When

INTERPRETER SYSTEMS
1

NHS Trusts to review and provide CCG with agencies are they using and
contractual period

All Trusts

Jan Ledward LCCG

31 July 2018

2

Flowchart to be produced showing who is responsible for booking
interpreter for each part of patient journey so clear for staff and patients
and interpreters. Communicate this across NHS and community.
All Trusts to require providers of interpretation services to send
confirmations to patients of bookings at least a week in advance where
possible, or as soon as possible if it is a late booking.
Produce a guide to which hospital uses which interpretation agency
All Trusts, walk-ins and GPs to install video interpretation
software/system for emergency/unexpected situations.

All Trusts
D/deaf people
LCCG
All Trusts

NHS Trust Equality
Lead
Helen Johnson -LCCG
Jan Ledward LCCG

31 August 2018

All Trusts, CCG
All Trusts
GPs
LCCG
LCCG

Helen Johnson - LCCG
Dave Horsefield - LCCG

30 Sept 2018
30 April 2019

Ian Davies – LCCG

30 Sept 2018

LCCG

Ian Davies - LCCG

30 Sept 2018

3
4
5
6
7

Review with Ambulance services approach to ringing ahead for
interpreters
Review use of video interpretation system with Ambulance service
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30 September
2018

EQUALITIES ACT AND NHS STANDARD COMPLIANCE
8

9

Consider commissioning interpretation services as a system, utilising
professionals registered with the National Registers of Communication
Professionals working with Deaf and Deafblind People, and only if
impossible ensuring BSL level 6 standard. *
Hospitals consider having BSL interpreter present at all times
Bookings systems – GPs and NHS Trusts to review approaches used and
introduce a range of ways to book an appointment including text and
email.

10 Review of consent forms, letters and GP registration to be carried out
and accessible approaches to consent, letters and registration to be
introduced across NHS Trusts and GPs.
11 NHS Trusts and GPs to ensure double appointments are booked to allow
good communication time.
12 GP practices, hospitals and walk in centres to update and communicate
their policies and procedures to ensure that:- the information and communication standard is met, including that
interpreter booking arrangements are clear and confirmed with
patients
- records are made of needs and these are flagged in referrals
- needs are met as required including by use of qualified interpreters
- records are kept of failed appointments due to interpreter access and
each case is reviewed with remedial action taken
13 Staff in all patient facing roles, eg receptionists, in Trusts, Walk in centres
and GP practices to receive specific training on supporting D/deaf people
to include D/deaf people. Training plans updated to include in future.
14 Consideration of approach in mental health and dementia services given
increased risks for people with hearing loss.
15 Ensure appointments are announced via visual means as well as audio

LCCG
All Trusts

Equalities Leads
Derek Rothwell -LCCG

31 December
2018

All Trusts
GPs & LCCG
D/deaf people

Jan Ledward- LCCG

31 December
2018

All Trusts & GPs
D/deaf people
LCCG
All Trusts & GPs
LCCG
All Trusts
All GP Practices
GP Federation
LCCG

Jane Lunt/Derek
Rothwell LCCG

31 December
2018

Jane Lunt LCCG
Jan Ledward/Derek
Rothwell LCCG

30 September
2018
30 September
2018

All Trusts
All GPs
LCCG
LCCG

Jan Ledward LCCG

31 March 2019

Tom Fairclough LCCG

All Trusts

Jan Ledward LCCG

30 September
2018
30 April 2019
12
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…preference for numbering system rather than names so that patients
can see approximately when likely to be called and to preserve privacy.
16 End of Life services – take action to ensure people are not escalated to
care homes etc prematurely because of communications needs rather
than health need and that communications needs are met within care
settings.
17 Standardise new patient info form which gathers information on
interpretation/communication needs and review how GPs record
communication needs – ensure done and reported on
18 Review SMS system for emergency calls
19 Each NHS Trust to have improvement plans in place setting out clear
steps to address actions in this report and any other relevant actions.

GPs

Dave Horsfield LCCG

LCCG community
programme

Jane Lunt LCCG

31 December
2018

LCCG
GPs

Ian Davies/Derek
Rothwell – LCCG

30 August 2018

LCCG
All Trusts
D/deaf people

Ian Davies - LCCG
Jan Ledward LCCG

30 July 2018
30 September
2018

COMMUNICATION AND ENGAGEMENT
20 Communicate 5 steps rights and emergency text process widely including
GP screens and via NHS Trusts
21 LCCG to remind all GPs and NHS Trusts of duties and rights of patients –
to book interpreters and 5 steps – communication to all staff to be made
by GPs and NHS Trusts ahead of full training, including reminding staff of
policy and booking procedure for interpreters
22 D/deaf patients be involved in the development or redesign of services.
Plan to achieve this to be prepared to be submitted to LCCG
23 Include BSL in all information in alternative formats notices
24 Gather experience for DeafBlind people

LCCG NHS Trusts GPs

LCCG Communications
and Engagement Team
LCCG Communications Cheryl Mould - LCCG
and Engagement/PC
GPs

30 July 2018

All Trusts Equality Lead
D/deaf people
LCCG
All Trusts &
LCCG
LCCG
DeafBlind Patients
Deaf support orgs

Sarah Dewar - LCCG

30 September
2018

Equalities Leads
Helen Johnson- LCCG
LCCG Engagement Team

31 August
2018
30 September
2018

31 August
2018
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25 Hold a meeting with interpreters to hear their experiences and
suggestions
26 Hold a further session/s to understand issues for children
27 Ask each Trust to form a D/deaf and hearing loss patient liaison group
28 CCG to form a D/deaf and hearing loss liaison group – initial agenda items
to include booking of interpreters processes, staff training, booking GP
appointments, digital support.
29 A further city wide meeting to be arranged for 6 months’ time to follow
up on progress made, and experiences of this and identify further issues.
30 LCCG Digital team involve D/deaf people in assistive technology and how
digital plans can support/exclude people (part of LCCG liaison group).
31 Promote local support organisations for D/deaf hard of hearing people,
especially in audiology/related departments/at points of diagnosis.
Confirm arrangements for this to LCCG.
32 Develop local NHS approach to making the complaints system accessible
33 Create BSL version of this report for circulation
34 Report and action plan to be shared with participants and Trusts.
35 Where appropriate apply lessons to other language support offers to
improve experience and consider wider engagement on foreign language
interpretation and translation support offered.
36 Share report with other CCGs in Merseyside and Cheshire & Merseyside
Partnership

LCCG

LCCG Engagement Team

LCCG and GPs
Patients / families
Alder Hey
All Trusts Equality Lead
D/deaf people
Deaf support orgs
LCCG
D/deaf people
Deaf support orgs
LCCG
D/deaf people
Deaf support orgs
LCCG
D/deaf people
All Trusts
GPs

LCCG Engagement Team

All Trusts & GPs
Ambulance Service
LCCG
LCCG
LCCG

Sally Anne Hunter LCCG

LCCG

Jan Ledward – LCCG

30 August
2018
30 September
2018

Sarah Dewar - LCCG

30 September
2018

Sarah Dewar - LCCG

30 September
2018

Sarah Dewar - LCCG

31 December
2018

Dave Horsfield - LCCG

30 November
2018
31 August
2018

Helen Johnson - LCCG

Sarah Dewar - LCCG
Jan Ledward - LCCG
Sarah Dewar - LCCG

31 August
2018
30 July 2018
30 June 2018
30 September
2018
30 July 2018

*or SASLI, the Scottish Association of Sign Language Interpreters and RBSLI, the Regulatory Body of Sign Language Interpreters.
14
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Appendix 1
Feedback on the meeting held on 2nd May 2018 regarding experience participating.

How did you feel about
the support you had
today?

How did you feel about
the way the information
was presented?

11

11

8
6

4
Very happy

Happy

Fine/OK

0

0

Unhappy

Very
unhappy

Very happy

5
Happy

Fine/OK

0

0

Unhappy

Very
unhappy

This report was written by NHS Liverpool CCGs Engagement Team. LCCG would like to extend warmest thanks to
everyone who participated in the meeting, to MSDP and for the generosity of everyone who shared their
experiences and offered to continue to help us improve care in the city.
If you would like to share an experience or stay involved please contact
EMAIL: involvement@liverpoolccg.nhs.uk TEL: 0151 295 8604 TXT: 07900 826 844

version at www.liverpoolccg.nhs.uk from August 2018.
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GB 50-18 Appendix 2
Liverpool City Council Public Health Directorate and
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
Memorandum of Understanding 2018- 2019
The purpose of this Memorandum of Understanding is to establish a
framework for the relationships between Liverpool City Council (LCC) and
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group (Liverpool CCG) with regard to the
provision of Public Health advice to Liverpool CCG.

Since 1974, specialist public health staff within the NHS, have assumed the
public health leadership role for the three core public health responsibilities on
behalf of the NHS and local communities:
•
•
•

Health improvement e.g. lifestyle factors and the wider determinants of
health.
Health protection e.g. prevention and control of communicable
diseases, public health input into incidents, emergencies and threats,
and screening.
Population healthcare e.g. input to the commissioning of health
services, evidence of effectiveness, health and social care pathways.

Following the implementation of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 primary
responsibility for health improvement and health protection transferred at the
national level from the NHS to Public Health England (PHE), and at local level
from PCTs to Local Authorities and to some extent PHE, although CCGs still
have an important role in this.
Responsibility for strategic planning and commissioning of NHS services has
mostly transferred to Clinical Commissioning Groups and to the NHS England,
with some services transferring to Local authorities (eg Health Visiting).
Public health professional staff formally transferred to their relevant Local
Authorities on 1st April 2013. There remains a requirement for them to provide
public health (PH) expertise and support to their relevant CCGs.
National guidance (Guidance to support the provision of Healthcare Public
Health advice to Clinical Commissioning Groups. DH June 2012) to support
the provision of public health advice to CCGs set this at 40% of the local
public health specialist PH team, but allows for flexibility in local
arrangements.
The Local Authority will ensure that appropriate resources are in place to
deliver this function to appropriate quality standards. The core criteria for a
high quality function are as follows:
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•
•
•
•
•

Led by appropriately trained and accredited public health specialist, as
defined by the Faculty of Public Health.
Sensitive to the needs and priorities of Liverpool CCG.
Take a proactive approach and work to embed a population health
approach in Liverpool CCG’s decision making process and core
business.
Produce clear, understandable and actionable recommendations to
assist clinical commissioners based on public health analysis/skills.
Respond in a timely way

This MoU also sets the framework for the healthcare Public Health support for
the development and implementation of the One Liverpool strategy for the City
of Liverpool and contribute to the prevention component of the One Liverpool
operational plan agreed by both Liverpool CCG and Liverpool City Council.

Population healthcare

The key functions to be provided to Liverpool CCG as part of the public health
core offer are set out below. The list is not exhaustive and, subject to local
agreement, additional areas could be supported. However, in providing
support, the following principles will apply:
•

•
•

There is a nominated Consultant in Public Health Medicine lead for
Liverpool CCG staff to liaise with, they will have identified
responsibilities/objectives/priorities agreed as part of the annual work
plan.
The Consultant in Public Health Medicine will coordinate public health
input into the CCG’s business and One Liverpool strategy, work
streams and requests for support.
The One Liverpool strategy priority areas will be used to set priorities
for joint working and where appropriate, public health support, taking
into account available resources.

Healthcare PH inputs at strategic level:
•

•

•
•
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Providing system leadership across organisational boundaries to
influence and facilitate system-wide change and contribute to a
radical approach towards prevention and upstream interventions.
Provide a population healthcare perspective to decision-making in
respect of commissioning priorities (potential
investment/disinvestments).
Provide a population healthcare perspective to work delivered under
the One Liverpool strategy for the city of Liverpool.
Provide oversight of health protection arrangements and plans
across Liverpool and providing expert advice to facilitate the
production of robust arrangements and plans.

2

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

Healthcare Public Health function– the core offer
Estimations of prevalence / incidence of conditions or population
groups. Population data, by various geographies and comparators.
Population projections and trends.
Heath Needs assessment, intelligence reports and dashboards at CCG
and neighbourhood level.
Interpretation of health and/or healthcare data from a population
commissioning perspective.
Expert advice and guidance to commissioners, policy makers on
epidemiological matters.
Statistical modelling of diseases and health trends and the impact and
potential impact of interventions on current and future health needs.
Geo-demographic profiling of diseases and lifestyles to inform targeted
interventions.
Rapid evidence reviews tailored to the local population needs to help
the decision making process.
Resource allocation analysis (programme budgeting, health
economics, return on investment) to prioritise areas of investment and
disinvestment.
Modelling the impact of interventions, programmes and clinical
pathways in order to understand their predicted outcomes and future
demand and activity prior to their implementation.
Providing a population perspective to specific clinical-effectiveness
problems through ‘needs-led’ and evidence based approach to
commissioning.
Co-produce the GP Neighbourhood Profiles and assist with their
dissemination at neighbourhood meetings, providing advice on the key
priorities.
Provide quarterly performance data for the prevention strand of the
Liverpool CCG Governing Body Outcomes Report.

CCG responsibilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Incorporate specialist public health advice into decision making
processes, in order that public health skills and expertise can inform
key commissioning decisions.
Utilise specialist public health skills to target services at greatest
population need and towards a reduction of health inequalities.
Ensure that the public health team has access to all relevant NHS data
to facilitate joint working.
Provide access to medicines management advice.
Provide clinical input and governance into service specifications as
agreed.
Contribute with intelligence and capacity to the production of the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment.

3

Commissioning NHS Services

Public health specialist staff currently provide a range of support for specific
NHS commissioning functions. This support is also relevant for the
commissioning of social care services and integrated commissioning and it is
obtained from an appropriately skilled local public health specialist team.

For 2018/19:
LCC Public Health Directorate will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assess the health needs of the local population, and how they can best
be met using evidence-based interventions.
Ensure the reduction of health inequalities are prioritised in the
commissioning of services.
Support Liverpool CCG in developing and implementing clinical
policies, evidence based care pathways, service specifications and
quality indicators to improve patient outcomes.
Set out the contribution that interventions make to defined outcomes
(modelling) and the relative return on investment across the portfolio of
commissioned services.
Design monitoring and evaluation frameworks, collect and interpret
results.
Promote and facilitate joint working between LCC, Liverpool CCG and
wider partners to maximise health gain through integrated
commissioning practice and service design.
Through the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA), refresh the
needs assessment of the population and ensure that this is relevant to
the city, communities and neighbourhoods (however these are
defined). The production of the JSNA will be complemented by a
programme of targeted needs assessments. Liverpool CCG will be a
co-participant in the production of the JSNA.

Liverpool CCG will:
•

•
•
•
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Consider and agree with LCC Public Health how to incorporate
specialist public health advice into decision making processes, in order
that public health skills and expertise can inform key commissioning
decisions.
Work together with LCC Public Health to transform commissioned
health and care services; providing data and information on those
services where it is appropriate to do so.
Contribute with intelligence and capacity to the production of the JSNA.
Using the JSNA to produce a 3-5 year strategic plan that describe how
we will deliver improved outcomes, reduce inequalities and deliver
value for money.

4

Improving Health and Reducing Inequalities
With effect from 1st April 2013 the Health and Social Care Act 2012 gave
Local Authorities statutory duties to improve the health of the population.
CCGs also have a duty to secure improvement in health and to reduce
inequalities. This will require a life course approach and action along the
entire care pathway from prevention to tertiary care. Therefore, LCC and
Liverpool CCG recognise that they have a collective interest and individual
and collective responsibility for health improvement.

For 2018/19:
CCG & LCC Public Health Directorate will work together to:
•

•
•

•

•
•
•

Work with Liverpool CCG and providers to deliver public health
programmes around
o Giving children and young people the best start in life in the city
o Achieving the radical upgrade in prevention and the
transformation of the delivery model to move the health and care
system towards a place-based population-focused model based
around wellness and embedding prevention at all levels of care.
Work with Liverpool CCG and providers to embed a ‘Health in all
policies” approach across the One Liverpool strategy and the whole
business and decision-making of the NHS and social care delivery.
Work with Liverpool CCG and providers through the provider alliance to
implement chronic diseases prevention programme with distributed
leadership and engagement of the whole system, which shifts focus
from care services to upstream prevention and early intervention, and
harnesses the wider workforce to support patients and clients to adopt
healthier lifestyles.
Ensure that practices and other health and care providers maximise
their contribution to disease prevention – for example by taking every
opportunity to address smoking, alcohol, and obesity in their patients
and by optimising management of long term conditions.
Ensure primary, secondary and tertiary prevention is incorporated
within commissioning practice.
Commission to reduce health inequalities and inequity of access to
services.
Support and contribute to locally driven public health campaigns and
initiatives.

Health Protection and Sexual health
The Director of Public Health has a local leadership role for health protection,
including oversight of health protection plans and arrangements locally.
To ensure robust health protection arrangements for 2018/19 and drive
forward current Liverpool health protection priorities:
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LCC Public Health Department aims to:
Maintain oversight of health protection plans and arrangements to protect the
population of Liverpool, and work collaboratively with partners to strengthen
where necessary.
• Provide local public health leadership and support to address health
protection priorities as set out in the One Liverpool Prevention plan,
and provide local public health leadership for key health protection
programmes, e.g. vaccination programmes.
• Provide expert advice to CCG to support CCG commissioning of North
Mersey TB nursing service and support TB control initiatives.
• Provide expert advice and support to CCG to strengthen health
protection arrangements through CCG commissioned services and
patient pathways.
• Commission a community infection control nursing service to support
GP practices and Care Homes to improve standards in infection
prevention and control.
• Redesign sexual health system to develop integrated model of
prevention and treatment – working collaboratively with partners to
strengthen and integrate pathways and delivery system.
Liverpool CCG aims to:
Actively support health protection governance processes, strategies, actionplans, and campaigns, including engagement in Liverpool Health Protection
Working Group.
•

Actively engage in the planning, response and recovery from health
protection incidents, outbreaks and emergencies, including ensuring
arrangements are in place for providers to deliver services and that the
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) national
assurance standards are met, alongside the duties and responsibilities
under the Civil Contingencies Act.

•

Work collaboratively with LCC to maximise the NHS contribution to
health protection priorities as set out in the One Liverpool Prevention
chapter – including support for sexual health system redesign and air
pollution strategic plans.

•

Ensure that constituent practices maximise their contribution to health
protection and sexual health – for example, by maximising vaccination
uptake and reducing variation in uptake of childhood and adult
vaccinations across practices; increasing access to HIV testing,
increasing access to STI testing and treatment for those at risk,
increasing contraception prescribing including Long Acting Reversible
Contraceptives.

Signed by

Signed by

Liverpool City Council

Liverpool CCG
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CHIEF NURSE’S REPORT

1.

PURPOSE

The Chief Nurse’s Report highlights the key emerging quality issues and
risks for the CCG and assures the Governing Body of work to address
the issues, and also assures of progress in key workstreams.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Note the contents of the report

3.

BACKGROUND

This report is the first of what will become a regular feature of the
Governing Body agenda. As part of a review of governance within the
CCG, consideration has been given as to how the Governing Body can
be sighted on quality issues and risks and the work to address them.
This review of governance will influence how the current Quality, Safety
& Outcomes Committee, (QSOC) operates and the flow of information
between this committee and the Governing Body. This ‘Chief Nurses
Report’ has been created to further facilitate the flow of relevant
information, and assurance, between QSOC and the Governing Body,
and will be considered at each Governing Body meeting. It will also
support the provision of consistent information for external purposes
such as the Cheshire & Mersey Quality Surveillance Group (QSG) and
for assurance purposes with NHS England.

4.

QUALITY RISKS AND ISSUES/ WORKSTREAM UPDATES

4.1 Aintree
Aintree remains in enhanced surveillance following the emergence of
quality risks in September 2017, including a Care Quality Commission
(CQC) Report which gave an overall judgement of Requires
Improvement. The trust has been subject to a Single Item Quality
Surveillance Group (SIQSG) meeting in April 2018 with a follow up
meeting in June 2018. The outcome of the SIQSG was for the trust to
Page 2 of 12
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remain in ‘enhanced surveillance’ and to address a number of key areas;
namely:
• Governance and processes for internal control
• Specific clinical pathways
• Incident reporting and management of Serious Incidents and
Never Events
• Safeguarding
• Workforce, including Staff Survey results
There is a further SIQSG meeting on 1st October 2018 where if the trust
can assure NHS England and commissioners that they have addressed
the key areas for improvement, the trust will move back into routine
surveillance.
NHS Liverpool CCG has worked closely with the coordinating
commissioner South Sefton CCG (SSCCG) to support the improvement
work, actively contributing to the Clinical Quality and Performance Group
(CQPG) and the Collaborative Commissioning Forum (CCF). Recent
work has included workshops attended by Aintree, NHS Improvement,
NHS England and CCGs to ensure that the Clinical Quality &
Performance Group (CQPG) and Commissioning Forum are effective via
review of function, terms of reference, membership, etc., with consensus
reached between parties.
4.2 Referral To Treatment (RTT)
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen University Hospital Trust (RLBUHT)
RLBUHT last met the 92% RTT standard in December 2015, since this
date RTT performance has shown a steady deterioration, with a small
improvement noted in April 2018. Performance is as follows:
•
February 2018: 82.8%
•
March 2018:
81.7%.
•
April 2018:
82.7%
•
May 2018:
84.2%
•
June 2018:
83.0%
(A Target of 85% by March 2019 was agreed with NHSI)
There is marked variation at service line level, urology and
ophthalmology have the greatest number of 18 week breaches. If no
action was taken to address the current performance levels and the
Trust continue to perform at similar levels as 2017/18, performance at
March 19 could be as low as 76.4%.
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The CCG had been attempting to use routine systems and processes to
gain assurance that RTT performance is not posing a significant risk to
quality. This has taken the form of papers and presentations at the bimonthly clinical quality and performance meetings and the monitoring of
serious incident reporting within the Trust.
In May 2018, it was decided to increase quality surveillance levels due to
a recent lack of assurance and deteriorating performance. This has
included increasing the frequency of quality related meetings focusing
on RTT from bi-monthly to monthly, attending key meetings and
development of quality related key lines of enquiry.
The Trust has been given formal notification of the CCG expectations in
relation to the enhanced surveillance measures, with the need to provide
documented evidence of current position, an improvement plan and
management of clinical risks at specialty level, with a particular
emphasis on ophthalmology and urology, given worsening performance
and clinical risks identified.
At the quality meetings in July and August 2018, review of the evidence
identified that some of the documents submitted were not easy to
understand, there was little evidence provided of actions planned or
taken, trajectories for improvement were not clearly stated, the actions
identified in their plans were not SPECIFIC, MEASURABLE,
ACHIEVABLE, RELEVANT AND TIME-BOUND (SMART) and there is
still a lack of assurance regarding the management of RTT and clinical
risks in RLBUHT. The CCG is due to meet with the Trust again in early
September 2018 and will update as to progress accordingly. These
concerns have also been escalated using Cheshire and Mersey Quality
Surveillance Group mechanisms.
Liverpool Women’s Hospital (LWH )
RTT performance for LWH as at July 2018 was 85%. Similar to
RLBUHT, LWH has been placed in enhanced surveillance measures to
increase scrutiny on systems and processes to provide assurance that
patients are not experiencing harm as a result of RTT performance.
At the August CQPG the Trust presented evidence of a range of
measures being taken to improve performance, many of which involve
recruitment to gynaecology services. Whilst the Trust had been
successful in recruiting to previous vacancies, further loss of workforce
capacity has resulted in the need to re-advertise vacant posts. The Trust
has provided assurance that to date, no patient harm has been identified
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as a result of extended waits. An update on recruitment will be provided
at the September 2018 CQPG.

4.3 North West Ambulance Service (NWAS)
Ambulance Service (NWAS) have emerged from a number of sources in
recent months across all the CCGs within the NWAS geography.
Cheshire and Mersey were highlighting their concerns via the Cheshire
and Mersey Quality Surveillance Group (QSG). In addition to this,
concerns were raised with NHS Improvement (NHSI) and NHS England
North (NHSE). On behalf of both organisations, NHSI coordinated a
meeting between the 33 CCGs and NWAS on 17th August to
understand the concerns and issues, and agree a way forward. CCGs
were asked to collate their specific issues, including from other providers
in their patch and forward to NHSE. There is a current performance
improvement plan in place, monitored by commissioners via the current
governance structures (has a ‘county’ structure with clinical
representation predominantly from GPs). However, this focuses largely
on response times and has a more contractual than quality focus.
The identified issues related to management of Serious Incidents (SIs)
and a perceived lack of grip regarding quality issues. The current focus
is on performance issues such as ambulance response times, which
may obscure the impact on patients, with some CCGs not being assured
about levels of patient safety. However, discussion elicited that a
significant component of this lack of assurance was a communication
issue. Blackpool CCG highlighted that the complexity working with 33
partners CCGs meant that the governance structure and the county
approach was the route for 2-way communication between NWAS and
CCGs. However, CCGs needed to ensure that they recognised the
governance structure and fielded the right colleagues to represent their
organisations to ensure flow of information from CCGs to NWAS and to
other meetings such as the QSGs and the Regional QSG for North.
Actions from the meeting:
• Review of the NWAS Serious Incident process to understand if it
aligns with the national framework as there is a distinction between
clinical and non-clinical incidents, and the lengthy review process
means that no SIs are resolved within national timescales
• CCGs are requested to ensure they deploy the right colleagues to
the NWAS meetings to facilitate effectiveness and communication
• Consideration of the Manchester approach where one CCG quality
lead acts on behalf of all the CCGs, alongside the GP lead, and
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acts as a single point of contact for information and liaises with
other Manchester CCGs (has resource implications)
• NHSI to meet with NWAS Chief Nurse and quality lead to feedback
outcome of meeting and agreed actions.
4.4 Transforming Care Programme (TCP)
The Transforming Care Programme (TCP) aims to improve health and
care services for those with a learning disability (LD) so that more
people can live in the community, with the right support, and close to
home. The national plan, Building the Right Support, was published in
October 2015, alongside publication of national service model which
outlines what services should be in place by March 2019 when the
programme is due to end.
Part of Building the Right Support included the development of 48
transforming care partnerships (TCPs) across England. TCPs are made
up of clinical commissioning groups, NHS England’s specialised
commissioners and local authorities. NHS Liverpool CCG (LCCG) forms
part of the Cheshire and Mersey TCP, which is subdivided into 3 local
hubs; North Mersey, Mid-Mersey and Cheshire/Wirral. LCCG form part
of the North Mersey Hub, along with the Sefton CCGs.
The broad aims of TCP are set out below:
• Empowering people and families
• Getting the right care in the right place
• Regulation and inspection
• Workforce development
• Data and information
Some of these aims are clearly more relevant to CCGs than others and
Liverpool CCG, in conjunction with partners such as Liverpool City
Council, NHS provider organisations, third sector organisations and
most importantly individuals and their family and carers, has
concentrated on empowering people and families, getting care in the
right place, workforce development and data and information.
Empowering people and families:
There is much evidence to show that the lived experience of
people with learning disabilities and/or autism and their families
demonstrates that they feel powerless, that their rights are unclear,
and they often feel misunderstood or ignored, especially at times
when decisions about their future placements or life options are
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being undertaken. To counteract this, the process of having a
review which includes the individual, their family and carers as well
as professionals, and led by independent advisors (a clinician, an
expert by experience and responsible commissioner) has been
implemented nationally.
The CCG has developed a robust process for both Care &
Treatment Reviews (CTRs) for adults and Care, Education &
Treatment Reviews (CETRs) for children. The original concept of
using CTRs and CETRs to support discharge into the community
has now been extended and the process is being employed to try
and reduce the risk of hospital admission. CTRS/CETRs utilised
to reduce the risk of hospital admission are called ‘blue light’
CTRs/CETRs and recognise that a hospital admission should be
the last resort, and that utilising approaches to enable the
individual to remain in the community, such as changing or
stepping up support or accessing positive behaviour support
services, often have better outcomes for the individual. We have
evidence of success in avoiding admission where that is the right
approach for an individual. Work is being undertaken in 2017/18 to
embed these processes into the day to day work of practitioners
so that this is the normal approach to decision making rather than
the exception.
Another key approach to empowering individuals is through the
increasing use of health checks for individuals with a learning
disability so that they are proactively involved in any decisions
about their health and well-being. GP Practices are required to
have a register of those individuals aged 14 years plus with a
learning disability, and this group of individuals are eligible for an
annual health check. The CCG has plans in place to improve our
performance in this area and the target for 2018/19 is that 74% of
people aged 14+years of age on general practice learning
disability registers NHS England. Our performance in 2017/18 was
54.2%
so is an ambitious target, but rightly so given the health inequalities
and premature deaths experienced by this group of people. The CCG
has invested resource in 2018/19 to enable this work to happen.
Getting the Right Care in the Right Place:
Some individuals with a learning disability are cared for in hospital when
they could live in the community. Transforming care is clear that the
focus should be to support individuals in hospital to be discharged when
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they are ready to be supported in the community and to prevent
inappropriate admissions, and to undertake longer-term work to reshape
the provision of care and support services. This work needs to be
undertaken collaboratively between CCGs and local authorities.
There are performance trajectories aligned to the reduction of inpatient
placements across the C&M footprint. It has been forecast that by the
completion of TCP in March 2019, C&M TCP will not have achieved the
required reduction in inpatient placements. We are not unique in this,
and it is recognized it is multifactorial in nature and that discharges must
be undertaken safely and when clinically appropriate to do so. It is these
reasons that influence discharge dates, not lack of placements, or
capacity within the system.
Further supporting this work is the development of a standardized
inpatient specification for the assessment and treatment units within
Cheshire & Mersey that is now in place for the 3 providers of this service
(Merseycare, North West Boroughs and Cheshire Wirral Partnership ),
as is a standardized specification for the Intensive Support Teams (ISTs)
which are community multi-disciplinary teams designed to respond and
support individuals, families and care providers to understand, and deescalate behaviours which may be difficult to address and often
precipitate an admission. NHS England have provided funding across
the North Mersey footprint for 2018/19 and 2019/20 to implement this.
This is key to reducing the risk of admission and ensuring those
discharged from hospital into the community have the best chance of
remaining there.
This workstream involves the CCG and Council working closely together
to develop and shape the market in North Mersey for those with a
learning disability to have the option of living independently. Liverpool
City Council have led the development of Besford House, supported with
funding from NHSE which will open in October 2018. ADD MORE
Worforce:
Work to build sustainable services for the future is focused on 2 issues;
building the right capacity within the system, and also the right skills and
competencies, both for specialist services who work specifically with
those with a learning disability, and universal/generic services which are
required to make ‘reasonable adjustments’ to meet the needs of those
with a learning disability.
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One gap within the system is an approach across all services to promote
positive behavior. We have work being undertaken to implement this
approach across all services (both adults and children’s services) as an
approach to ensuring sustainability. Currently a joint application for
funding from NHSE to increase pace on this work has been submitted.
This will allow work to begin to be undertaken with those diagnosed with
Autistic Spectrum Disorder (ASD) as this is a clear gap and will
compliment and strengthen existing work. The CCG has also made
investment in 2018/19 to support this work.
Data and information:
Across Cheshire and Mersey there is work being undertaken to ensure
that the right data and information is available to individuals and families
to support informed decision making about many aspects of their lives
including options for personalised health budgets (PHBs). This
information will be produced in an appropriate format so that it is
accessible. There is collaborative working with public health colleagues
to ensure that the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment is kept updated so
that needs and characteristics of this cohort are understood and inform
commissioning decisions.
The national Transforming Care Programme completes in Mach 2019,
however work should continue beyond that time to sustain and embed
the changes made. This will ensure that individuals with a learning
disability are able to access local health and care services which can
meet their needs and if their needs increase, never need to be cared for
at a distance from their family and community as has happened in the
past.

4.5 Kirkup Review
The Kirkup review was commissioned by NHS Improvement (NHSI) and
published in February 2018. The purpose was to review the outcomes
for patients cared for by the Liverpool Community Health NHS Trust and
its predecessor organisation from November 2010 to December 2014
and to review the oversight of the Trust by NHS Trust Development
Authority, NHS England, other regulators and commissioners, including
Liverpool CCG, South Sefton CCG, Southport and Formby CCG and
their predecessor organisations. The bulk of the recommendations are
focused on NHSE, NHSI and CQC. However, the following
recommendations are directed at the trusts which received services from
Liverpool Community Health (LCH):
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Organisations taking on the former LCH services should review the
handling of previous incidents to ensure they have been properly
investigated and lessons learned
Organisations taking on former LCH staff as part of service transfers
should review the handling of disciplinary and whistleblowing cases
urgently to ensure that they have been properly and appropriately
resolved. These trusts should ensure that staff are not placed back into
working relationships previously the subject of bullying and harassment.
In August 2018, NHSE North, in conjunction with NHSI, led a process to
review whether the receiving organisations had undertaken these tasks
and asked the receiving trusts to submit evidence. This was for MCT
who received the Sefton community services on 1st July 2017 and a
number of other trusts who received smaller services (with associated
smaller staff numbers) from the Liverpool community services. CCG
representation formed part of the review panel. Overall trusts have
carried out the task well, with some further evidence required from 2
trusts by the end of August.
In respect of the Liverpool services that transferred to MCT on 1st April
2018 there is a comprehensive programme of work being undertaken to
do this which is not due to complete until at least December 2018 due to
the volume of incidents and number of staff transferred. This work
includes interrogation of data and information in the wider system to
ensure triangulation of outcomes and learning, and CCGs will be
included because of the data they hold in relation to internal and external
processes for incident review.
In addition to implementing the specific recommendations from the
Kirkup Review, there is also the need to ensure the learning is
appreciated and understood, and fedback into organisations and
systems. As a CCG we continue to reflect on the learning from Kirkup
and this forms part of the Governing Body development work and is
assimilated into other areas of work such as the CCG’s work within the
safeguarding boards.
One approach which has potential to create a system culture where the
risk of similar occurring again is vastly reduced is that of a ‘just culture’
where a culture of trust, learning and accountability is created so that in
the wake of things going wrong, a different approach is employed. This
approach asks ‘who are hurt, what do they need, and whose obligation
is it to meet that need?’ It does this by bringing together those affected
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by an incident and collaborating collectively to address the harms and
needs created by what happened in a way that is respectful to all
parties. It holds people accountable by looking forward to what must be
done to repair, to heal and to prevent. This is an approach which is
featured subliminally in national work, such as National Serious Incident
Framework and the work around Duty of Candour. Creating a system
wide ‘just culture’ forms the central tenet of the developing CCG Quality
Strategy for 2019 and beyond.
Some further information which may be of use:
https://sidneydekker.com/just-culture/

https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/just-culture-guide/

5.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers) Not applicable
5.1 Does this require public engagement or has public
engagement been carried out? Yes / No
i.

If no explain why

ii.

If yes attach either the engagement plan or the
engagement report as an appendix. Summarise key
engagement issues/learning and how responded to.

5.2 Does the public sector equality duty apply? Yes/no.
i.
If no, please state why
ii.
If yes summarise equalities issues, action taken/to be
taken and attach engagement EIA (or separate EIA if
no engagement required). If completed state how EIA
is/has affected final proposal.
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5.3 Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following
areas showing how this is constructed to achieve the
most:
a) Economic wellbeing
b) Social wellbeing
c) Environmental wellbeing
5.4 Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities

6.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL
SUSTAINABILITY

Getting quality right, reducing clinical variation and ensuring care is as
efficient as it can be ensures better outcomes for patients, reduced risk
of avoidable complications and most effective use of resources. Put
simply, not getting quality right is more expensive, therefore it is in the
best interests of patients and the system to ensure that quality is optimal
from the outset.
7.

CONCLUSION

This report outlines the key quality issues and risks, and the work to
address and improve them. An updates regarding one of the key
workstreams has been included, namely, Transforming Care to ensure
that the Governing Body is aware of the CCG’s role and the progress
made with these.
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Report no: GB 52-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2018
Title of Report

Finance Update July 2018 – Month 04 18/19

Lead Governor

Jan Ledward – Chief Officer

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer

Summary

Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer
This paper summarises the CCG’s financial
performance for the month of July 2018
(Month 04) for the Governing Body and
contains details regarding
a) Financial Performance in respect of
delivery of NHS England Business
Planning Rules.
b) Assessment of risk to the delivery of
forecast breakeven position for the
2018/19 financial year and required
mitigating actions.

Recommendation

That the Governing Body:
 Notes the current financial position
and risks associated with delivery of
the forecast outturn position.

Relevant
standards/targets

Financial Duties
NHS England Business Rules

Appendices

1) Finance Update: JULY 2018 (Month 04)
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GOVERNING BODY – MONTH 4 FINANCE REPORT
28th August 2018
Title of Report

FINANCE UPDATE: JULY 2018 (Month 04)

Lead Governor

Jan Ledward
Chief Officer

Senior Management Team Lead

Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer

Report Author

Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer

Summary

This paper summarises the CCG’s financial performance for the month of July 2018
(Month 04) for the Governing Body, containing details regarding:
 Finance Performance in respect of delivery of NHS England Business Planning
Rules.
 Assessment of risk to the delivery of forecast breakeven position for the 2018/19
financial year and required mitigating actions.

Recommendation

That Liverpool CCG’s Governing Body:
 Note the current financial position and risks associated with delivery of the
forecast outturn position.

Relevant Standards or targets

 Financial Duties
 NHS England Business Rules
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1. Executive Summary
Financial Position
•
•
•
•
•

As at 31 July 2018 the CCG is showing a balanced year to date and forecast outturn position.
Programme expenditure is reporting a £208k overspend at Month 4 (M3 +£146k) (Forecast Outturn overspend £360k (M3 FOT +£308k)).
This is offset by a Running Cost underspend of -£208k to date (M03 -£146k) (Forecast Outturn underspend -£360k (M03 FOT -£308k)).
The year to date financial balance incorporates £1,139k of the CCG’s Contingency Reserve budget (YTD M03 £190k) which has been
brought forward from the latter half of the year to mitigate an equivalent overspend across service budgets.
The full year financial balance utilises £4.3m (96%) of the CCG’s £4.5m Contingency Reserve to offset forecast outturn pressures: notably
Acute Commissioning £2.1m, Continuing Care £0.6m (plus further £0.7m within reserves), Primary Care & Prescribing £0.6m .

Revenue Resource Limit (Allocation)
•
•
•
•

In-Year revenue resource limit allocations for 2018/19 total £889.2m.
This comprises: Programme £804.2m; Delegated Co-Commissioning £74.5m and Running Cost £10.5m.
Allocations reduced by £51k net in Month 04. The £52k GPFV Online Consultation reduction will be reinstated in 2019/20.
The CCG also has a brought forward allocation of £20.5m relating to cumulative prior year surpluses, which it is unable to utilise under
current NHS England rules.

Reserves
•
•
•
•

The full year reserves at Month 04 total £14.7m, including a 0.5% Contingency Reserve of £4.5m.
The CCG is forecasting that £4.3m of the Contingency Reserve is required to mitigate cost pressures reflected within Programme budgets.
It is anticipated that the balance of the Contingency Reserve of £0.2m will be fully utilised during 2018/19 to mitigate financial risks
including further potential increases in non-Acting as One activity above planned levels.
Earmarked Reserves are reporting a £0.3m adverse position at Month 04 (FOT £0.9m) reflective of anticipated costs exceeding available
reserves, notably in respect of proposed CHC rate increases being higher than planned.

Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings (CRES)
•

•
•

The CCG is forecasting the delivery of £8.53m of efficiencies against its original £8.79m CRES target for the year. The £0.25m shortfall is
due to the delayed repatriation of Learning Difficulties out of area package of care, which is being offset by staffing structure management
savings. Recognition of these additional savings enables the CCG to report total CRES efficiencies of £8.79m inline with plan.
Efficiencies of £3.5m have been secured through budget setting and baseline contracts at the outset of the year. The balance of £5.3m is
subject to ongoing performance management.
Slippage against original plan of £0.53m is reported at M04, largely due to delays in reviewing BCF schemes to deliver £0.5m of savings.

Financial Risk
•
•
•

Delivery of the CCG’s planned outturn position and achievement of Business Rules is subject to the appropriate proactive management of
risks.
Current risks are assessed as contained within the Contingency Reserve and other Earmarked Reserves.
The CCG continues to forecast on the basis that NHS England will meet any additional Prescribing NCSO costs during the year, as per
financial planning guidelines.

Overall Conclusion – Focus is required to ensure that budgets remain in balance for the remainder of the financial year and
opportunities for greater financial efficiency continue to be explored.
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2. At A Glance – Business Rules
2018/19

M01

M02

M03

M04

Plan

(Apr)

(May)

(Jun)

(Jul)

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

Financial Performance Indicators
a) Business Rules
2018/19 Forecast Outturn ‘In year’ Surplus / (Deficit)

0

0

0

0

0

2018/19 Forecast Outturn ‘Cumulative’ Surplus /
(Deficit)Position

20,453

20,453

20,453

20,453

20,453

2018/19 Year to Date Surplus / (Deficit) Position

0

0

0

0

0

10,506

10,175

10,047

9,554

9,502

b) National Planning Rules

£000

£000

£000

£000

£000

0.5% Contingency ‘Reserve’ Earmarked & Available

4,471

4,471

4,471

4,471

4,471

c) Effectiveness Indicators

Target

%

%

%

%

< 1.25%

0.14%

0.75%

0.23%

1.05%

d) Improvement & Assessment Framework (IAF)

Target

%

%

%

%

Year to Date variance (%)

< 0.1%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Year to Date CRES delivered (%)

>= 80%

100%

100%

89%

93%

Forecast outturn CRES delivery (%)

>= 90%

100%

100%

100%

100%

< 1%

0%

0%

0%

0%

MHIS finance target met (i.e. 18/19 investment in MH )

>=2.8%

2.80%

2.80%

3.15%

3.71%

Overall Finance IAF Rating

Rating

Green

Green

Green

Green

Better Payment Practice Code

Target

M01 YTD

M02 YTD

M03 YTD

M04 YTD

Performance by Volume – NHS

95%

98.6%

98.3%

98.8%

98.6%

Performance by Volume - Non-NHS

95%

99.7%

98.8%

99.0%

99.0%

Performance by Value – NHS

95%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

99.9%

Performance by Value - Non-NHS

95%

99.8%

99.5%

99.7%

99.6%

Running Costs Forecast Expenditure

Month –End Cash Balance (as a % of in-month drawdown)

Net Risk as % of Planned spend
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Key Messages
Surplus position - a balanced position, which is in compliance
with Business Rules, is being reported for both the Month 04
year to date and year-end forecast outturn.
Cumulative Surplus - the CCG has a cumulative surplus of
£20.5m brought forward from 2017/18 which it cannot access
under current Business Rules.
Running Costs - are forecast at £9.5m which is within the
Running Cost allocation of £10.5m. Forecast expenditure has
reduced by £54k in M04 as a result of continuing staff vacancies.

Contingency Reserve - the CCG established a 0.5% uncommitted
contingency reserve of £4.47m in accordance with planning
guidance. The reported balanced financial forecast outturn
position makes a £4.27m (YTD £1.14m) call on this reserve to
mitigate financial pressures across a range of programme
budgets.
Cash - the CCG is required to minimise cash levels at the end of
each month to no more than 1.25% of monthly drawdown. The
cash target was achieved for July 2018.
IAF Framework - NHSE's CCG IAF framework provides a range of
indicators as a marker of success. The finance indicators are all
at or better than target levels at M04 resulting in an overall
"green" rating.
Better Payment Practice Code - the CCG is compliant with the
BPPC targets for both volume and value of invoices paid as at
Month 04.

3. Revenue Resource Limit
Revenue Resource Limit

£000

Notified Programme Allocation

802,595

Baseline Non-Recurrent Allocations

(1,888)

In-Year Non-Recurrent Allocations

3,454

Primary Care Co Commissioning

74,500

Total Revenue Resource Limit (Programme)

878,661

Running Costs Allocation

10,506

Total In-Year Allocation

889,167

Prior Year (carried forward) Surplus

20,453

Total CCG Allocation

909,620

Baseline Non-Recurrent Allocations

£000

Paramedic Funding

248

HSCN (Health & Social Care Network)

61

H&SC - Running Costs

3

Health & Social Care Partnership for C&M (topslice)

(2,200)

Total Non-Recurrent Allocation

(1,888)

In-Year Non-Recurrent Allocations

£000

Moved from Delegated to Programme - GPFV

541

GP WIFI Maintenance 2018/19

40

IPS Wave 1 Transformation Funding (Q1 & Q2)
Perinatal Comm Services Development Fund 1st alloc
2018-19 CYP IAPT Trainee staff salary support funding
GPFV-Improving Access to General Practice
GPFV - Online Consultation redistribution of funds
IAT adjustment for IR (identification rules) funding

52
1,103
66
1,703
(52)
1

Total Non-Recurrent Allocation

3,454

Primary Care Co-Commissioning Allocations

£000

Baseline Primary Care Co-commissioning allocation
Moved from Delegated to Programme - GPFV
Total Primary Care Co-Commissioning Allocation
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75,041
(541)
74,500

Key Messages

a. "In-Year" revenue resource limit allocations total £889.2m. The CCG's
expenditure is not permitted to exceed its "in-year" RRL allocation
under NHS England Business Rules for 2018/19.

b. The CCG's "In-Year" allocations have reduced by £51k in Month 04,
comprising a redistribution of GPFV Online Consultation funds from
LCCG to Wirral CCG in 2018/19, with the return of the funding to LCCG
in 2019/20. An net allocation of £1k has been received in respect of
Identification Rules (IR) relating to changes to Specialist
Commissioning responsibilities.
c. The CCG's Running Cost allocation for 2018/19 totals £10.5m. The CCG
running costs are not permitted to exceed this allocation under NHS
England Business Rules.
d. The CCG has a brought forward allocation of £20.5m in respect of prior
year surpluses. The CCG is unable to access this funding under NHS
England Business Rules.
e. The CCG's non-recurrent baseline allocations for 2018/19 totalled £1.89m. This is net of a £2.20m (0.25%) transformational fund
contribution top slice of resources which are to be held by the
Cheshire & Merseyside Health & Care Partnership (H&CP). The CCG
has been advised to anticipate a further non-recurrent H&CP
contribution in 2019/20.
f. The H&C Partnership has designed a process for assessment of 'place
based' bids and will use this to decide upon allocation of
transformational funds for the 2018/19 financial year. At M04 the CCG
is anticipating the receipt of £0.1m from the H&CP to cover the CCG's
STP administration costs.
g. Additional In-Year non-recurrent allocations totalling £3.45m have
been received to date, which includes a realignment of £0.54m from
Delegated Co-Commissioning. In-year allocations are specifically
earmarked and often represent a pass-through cost.

4. Operating Cost Statement
Annual

Expenditure Area
Acute Commissioning

Budget
£000

Year to Date
Budget
£000

Actual
£000

Forecast
Variance
£000

Outturn
£000

Variance
£000

443,431

149,442

150,309

867

445,545

Community

89,616

29,872

29,870

(2)

89,621

2,114
5

Continuing Care

35,055

11,685

11,856

171

35,652

597
178

Mental Health

87,046

29,291

29,246

(45)

87,223

Other Programme

21,723

7,464

7,513

49

21,982

258

Reserves

14,704

4,550

3,711

(839)

11,330

(3,375)

Primary Care & Prescribing

187,730

61,169

61,176

7

188,313

583

Sub Total - Programme Expenditure
Corporate

879,306
9,861

293,473
3,287

293,681
3,079

208
(208)

879,665
9,502

360
(360)

TOTAL EXPENDITURE

889,167

296,760

296,760

(0)

889,167

(0)

Key Messages

Acute Commissioning: £366k prior year cost pressure from M12 freeze contract performance data. In-year overperformance on Acting as One Contracts of £330k in respect of High Cost
Drugs & Appliances (FOT +£989k). In-Year overperformance on Non-AAO activity based contracts £166kk (FOT +£743k) Current levels of overperformance projected to year-end and are
subject to ongoing analysis and challenge. High Cost Drugs reported outside of Acute Commissioning is reporting £5k overperformance at M04 (FOT +£15k).
Community: Year to Date variance -£2k (FOT +£5k) includes BPAS cost pressure of £19k (FOT +£60k), offset by prior year outturn benefit of £14k, staffing and other underspends
totalling £7k (FOT -£41k includes excess of income over costs for HUB Innovation Projects).
Continuing Care: Year to date cost pressure of £171k (FOT +£597k) reflecting new Personal Health Budgets (PHBs), projected to year-end, together with full year effect of PHB's that
commenced during 2017/18..
Mental Health: Year to date variance -£45k includes impact of NHS Dowry and commissioning responsibility for Out of Area patient transferring to NHS England. Forecast outturn
reflects new Learning Difficulties placement, delayed discharges / repatriation of Out of Area placements.
Other Programme: Year to Date includes delayed expenditure against specific projects, which are forecast to be fully expended by financial year-end. Healthy Liverpool programme
expenditure is now forecast to Sep-18 and Commissioning Non-Acute spot purchases are projected to overspend by £297k in the full year, offset by projected underspend on NHS
Property Services recharges of £68k.
Reserves: Financial position reflects year to date cost pressures totalling £300k including CHC rate increases above planned levels (FOT +£900k), offset be the release of £1,139k of the
Contingency Reserve to mitigate projected Programme overspends (FOT -£4,275k).
Primary Care & Prescribing: Financial year to date position includes £492k favourable variance in respect of 17/18 outturn Prescribing and Local Enhanced Services costs being less than
accrued levels. Prescribing costs for the current year are £586k ahead of planned levels, It is assumed that future prescribing costs remain in line with budget. Underspends due to list
size adjustments being less than plan are offset by anticipated APMS transitional cost pressures .
Corporate: M04 reflects current vacancies within Corporate services. The forecast outturn reflects the extension of staff secondments to the Health Liverpool programme to Sep-18,
offset in part by planned recruitment to vacant posts.

A detailed financial analysis by Programme area is appended to the FPCC papers for information and oversight
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5.a) Operating Costs - Analysis of Significant Variances
YTD Variance
£000

FOT Variance
£000

366
330
166

366
990
743

5

15

(2)

5

Includes full year effect of Personal Health Budgets entered into in late 2017/18, together with further 6 new clients
in 2018/19. Funded Nursing Care continues to underspend based on latest available ADAM reports.

171

597

Mental Health - Learning
Difficulties

Forecast outturn includes delayed repatriation of Out of Area placement, together with new packages of care that
have been entered into during 2018/19.

(48)

224

Mental Health - Other
Other Programme

Forecast outturn includes NHSE Dowry for LD S117 placement -£57k
Forecast outturn includes £297k Non-Acute commissioning costs largely for Acquire Brain Injury spot purchases. NHS
Property Services and Other Programme staffing costs are forecast below budgeted levels.

3
49

(46)
258

Primary Care - Prescribing
Primary Care - Prescribing

Prescribing 17/18 outturn benefit with actual Feb-18 & Mar-18 costs being less than year end accruals
Prescribing 18/19 Cost pressure - Apr-18 & May-18 excess of costs above budgeted levels have been extrapolated to
M04, this includes NCSO cost pressures of £284k. Forecast outturn assumes expenditure in final 8 months of the year
will be in line with budget.

(405)
592

(405)
592

Primary Care - Delegated CoCommissioning

GP Pay cost increase 1% as notified by NHSE. Advised that no additional funding is to be made available to meet
these additional centrally negotiated costs.

0

313

Primary Care - CoCommissioning & LES

APMS transition costs - Delegated Co-Commissioning & Local Enhanced Services

325

451

Primary Care - Other

Other net Primary Care variances including List Size growth and Seniority payments being less than budget.
Anticipate that List Sizes will grow further ahead of year-end.

(505)

(368)

Corporate

Underspend due to staffing costs being below budgeted levels. Further recruitment anticipated and forecast includes
return of staff from Health Liverpool Programme into substantive corporate posts.

(208)

(360)

Reserves - Other

Continuing Care- proposed 18/19 rate increase exceeds available reserve £218k year to date (FOT £654k) together
with other operational cost pressures currently reflected within reserves.

300

900

1,139

4,275

(1,139)

(4,275)

0

0

Month 4

Analysis of Significant Variances

Acute - Commissioning
Acute - Commissioning
Acute - Commissioning

Prior year cost pressure from M12 freeze contract performance data
Acting As One contracts - High Cost Drugs & Devices - variable element of contract cost pressure
Non Acting As One - over performance notably in respect of Clatterbridge Centre for Oncology, Wirral Hospitals and
Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh NHS FT. Activity data continues to be subject to review and validation.

Acute - High Cost Drugs

Other High Cost Drugs - non-NHS exceeding budget.

Community

Over performance of BPAS £20k YTD (FOT £60k) offset by prior year costs being less than accrued levels £14k and
staffing underspends.

Continuing Care

Sub Total - Before application of Contingency Reserve
Reserve - Contingency

Call on £4,471k Contingency reserve to mitigate cost pressures across programme heads.

Year to Date & Forecast Outturn Reported Variance
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5.b) Operating Costs – Bridge Analysis
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5.c) Operating Costs – Plan of Action
• High Cost Drugs & Devices – investigate cost increase.
• Demand Management – Non Acting as One / Packages of Care
• Additional Medicines Management workstreams
• Prescribing NCSO – secure funding from NHSE
• Personal Health Budgets – audit review / cost recovery
• Operational Plan Delivery
• Financial Management – Forecast outturn assumptions / slippage
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6. Reserves
2018/19 RESERVES - Month 4

Annual
Budget
£000

Year to Date
Actual
£000

Budget
£000

Forecast
Variance
£000

Outturn
£000

Variance
£000

CONTINGENCY

4,471

1,139

0

(1,139)

196

(4,275)

DEVELOPMENT RESERVE (18/19 Investments)

2,536

845

845

0

2,536

0

OTHER EARMARKED

7,698

2,566

2,866

300

8,598

900

14,704

4,550

3,711

(839)

11,330

(3,375)

TOTAL RESERVES

Key Messages
a. The CCG is required to hold a 0.5% uncommitted Contingency Reserve at the outset of the year. The £4.47m reserve was
initially profiled for use in the final 6 months of the financial year. £1.14m of the Contingency Reserve has been brought
forward as at M04 to offset cost pressures across operational services and support the reported M04 balanced financial
position. Forecast outturn cost pressures across Programme budgets are being underpinned by a £4.27m call on the
Contingency Reserve. It is anticipated that the balance of the Contingency Reserve of £0.20m will be fully utilised during
2018/19 to mitigate future financial risks including potential increases in non-Acting As One activity above planned levels.
b. NHS England published updated planning guidance in February 2018 with additional funding provided to CCG's in order to
support plan delivery requirements. Liverpool CCG received £6.269m for the 2018/19 financial year. 50% of the additional
allocation was attributed directly to NHS 'Acting as One" providers in respect of increases in demand and potential activity
levels. The remaining 50% of the allocation £3.134m was initially held in Reserves to be targeted by the CCG to support
the delivery of NHS England Planning Guidance deliverables including Mental Health, Cancer and Learning Disabilities. To
date, resources totalling £0.598m have been released from Reserves to Programme categories. It is assumed that the
balance of the Development Reserve of £2.536m will be fully committed and utilised during 2018/19.
c. Other Earmarked Reserves include: Continuing Healthcare Reserve (2018/19 price increase and Liverpool City Council
queries pending ADAM reconciliations), IM&T, Mental Health and a range of new allocations not yet taken to programme
budgets. The CCG is forecasting the full utilisation of reserves as earmarked, together with year to date and forecast
outturn cost pressures including proposed CHC rate increases exceeding planned levels.
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7. Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings
Annual

CRES SUMMARY

Year to Date

Budget
£000s

Budget
£000s

Forecast

Actual
£000s

Variance
£000s

Outturn
£000s

Variance
£000s

IM&T Planned Slippage

2,500

2,500

2,500

0

2,500

Prescribing

2,923

1,085

1,085

0

2,923

0
0

Non AAO - Demand Management

1,316

916

941

25

1,316

0
(254)

Learning Disabilities - OOA Repatriation

530

45

(7)

(52)

276

Better Care Fund scheme reviews

500

500

0

(500)

500

0

Packages of Care (CHC / JF Packages)

418

135

135

0

418

0

Clinical Lead review

150

27

27

0

150

0

Estates - reduction in Void costs

250

0

0

0

250

0

Local Enhanced Services - Demand Mgt

200

200

200

0

200

0

8,787

5,408

4,881

(527)

8,533

(254)

SUB TOTAL - PLAN CRES SCHEMES
Staffing Structure Management
TOTAL CRES

0

0

140

140

254

254

8,787

5,408

5,021

(387)

8,787

0

Key Messages

The CCG's cash releasing efficiency programme totals £8,787k for 2018/19.
£3,516k of efficiencies have been secured through budget setting methodology and baseline contract agreements (IM&T Planned Slippage £2,500k; Local Enhanced
Services £200k and £816k of the Non Acting as One demand management efficiency target).
Non-Acting as One demand management is reporting efficiencies in excess of planned levels at M04. This favourable position has not been extrapolated and the yearend forecast outturn is prudently reported in line with plan.
The targeted repatriation of a Learning Disabilities out of area package of care planned for early 2018/19 has yet to take place with current arrangements being
extended resulting in a YTD cost pressure and significant reduction to the Learning Disabilities FOT CRES position.
A review of Better Care Fund schemes to deliver the planned £500k efficiency savings was expected to be completed in Quarter 1. The timeframe for this has slipped
with agreement now anticipated during Aug-18.
There is a two month time lag in the receipt of Prescribing data, therefore it has not been possible to assess the full impact of prescribing initiatives to date. Pending
receipt of further prescribing data the CCG continues to forecast full delivery of this CRES initiative.
There is no data currently available that would suggest that other CRES schemes are not on track to deliver during 2018/19.
NHSE require CRES plans to be dynamic, subject to continuous review and amendment. Where schemes are not delivering they must be replaced with new initiatives.
Whilst the CCG finalises its Senior Staffing structure there are a number of posts that are currently vacant and the non-recurrent savings associated with these posts
are now reflected in the reported CRES position.
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8. Financial Risks
Delivery of the CCG’s planned outturn position and achievement of Business Rules is subject to the appropriate
proactive management of risks, including;

Risk Area

Cash Releasing Efficiency
Savings (CRES) Delivery

Description

Risk

Mitigation

Delivery of CRES Schemes in line with planned
levels and remaining subject to assumptions
based on information available at a point in time
(eg. prescribing)

CRES delivery not in line
with required planning
assumptions

Reconciliation of CRES delivery on a monthly basis,
regular meetings with Senior Management Team /
Budget Holders, Programme Leads.

Non-Acting as One
Contract Performance

Contract Performance exceeds current planning
assumptions and exceed contingency / risk
reserve available.

Expenditure exceeds
planning assumptions.

Monthly monitoring, contract performance review
with co-ordinating commissioner, planned care and
demand management workstreams.

Continuing Healthcare /
Packages of Care
Expenditure

Demand Led expenditure being subject to
fluctuation including price and volume changes.

Planned expenditure
remain subject to ongoing
validation

Financial assumptions include some contingency for
price and volume changes from planned levels.
Reconciliation of ADAM system is currently being
undertaken with further development of an agreed
approach to regular validation between all relevant
parties.

Prescribing NCSO Costs

Planning guidance advised that 'No Cheaper
Stock Obtainable' prescribing costs pressures
would be met by NHS England.

NHS England do not meet
NCSO prescribing costs
pressures.

APMS Transitional Costs

4 APMS contracts terminated by Healthaction,
resulting in patient dispersal of 11,000 patients
during quarter 2 of 2018/19 financial year

Additional Financial
Commitments to support
dispersal transition to new
practices

No planned mitigation should NHS England not meet
their planning obligations. Failure on behalf of NHSE
would put at risk CCG's delivery of 2018/19 Business
Rules. NCSO YTD costs estimated at £284k at M04. No
additional NCSO costs have been reflected in the FOT.
Detailed project plan, methodology of approved
transitional support on a fair / reasonable basis

NHS Pay Review Body pay Nationally agreed pay award for NHS Pay Review
award 2018/19
Body staff to be implemented Jul-18 (with back
pay Aug-18). Government announced that Pay
Award would be fully funded.
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New DH funding is
insufficient to meet full
costs of pay award.

Level of additional CCG funding to be confirmed
during Aug-18. Confirmation now received that DH
will directly pay Provider organisation the 2018/19 AfC
Pay uplift.

9. Statement of Financial Position
Statement of Financial
Position

31-Mar-18

31-Jul-18

Movement

£000

£000

£000

Total Non-Current Assets

0

0

0

Cash

1

1,796

1,795

Accounts Receivable

5,696

8,731

3,035

Total Current Assets

5,697

10,527

4,830

TOTAL ASSETS

5,697

10,527

4,830
0

Accounts Payable

41,845

47,406

5,561

Total Current Liabilities

41,845

47,406

5,561

Retained Earnings incl. In Year

(36,148)

(36,879)

(731)

Total Taxpayers Equity

(36,148)

(36,879)

(731)

5,697

10,527

4,830

TOTAL EQUITY + LIABILITIES

Key Messages
Cash - the General Ledger cash balance is reported as £1.796m at the
end of Month 04. This does not reflect a £1.1m CHAPS payment made
to Liverpool City Council on 31/07/18. As such the ledger cash
balance is overstated by £1.1m with the actual cash held at the
month end being £696k. This represents 1.05% of cash draw down
for the month, which is within the maximum 1.5% target set for CCGs.
Minimal cash balances are expected to be held at financial year-end.
Accounts Receivable - has increased by £3.04m in-year to a value of
£8.73m at 31st July 2018. Receivable balances at the 31st March are
at minimum levels as NHS organisations look to settle invoices ahead
of the year-end agreement of Debtor and Creditor balances. Balances
throughout the year are therefore normally higher than year-end
levels. Receivables with Liverpool City Council account for £4.96m of
the total balance and this is considered to be a low risk debt.
Accounts Payable - is reported as £47.4m at the end of Month 04.
This includes £1.1m of Liverpool City Council invoices that were paid
by CHAPS transfer on 31st July and as such the true increase in
payables for the year to date is £4.46m. Payable balances at the 31st
March are at minimum levels as NHS organisations look to settle
invoices ahead of the year-end agreement of Debtor and Creditor
balances. Balances throughout the year are normally higher than
year-end levels. Current liabilities include accrued expenditure were
the CCG is still awaiting receipt of supplier invoices.
Retained Earnings - has increased from -£36.1m to -£36.9m. The
movement reflects year-to-date financial performance (currently
break-even) , plus / minus movements in working capital balances.
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10. Better Payment Practice Code
BPPC - April 2018 to July 2018

Total Number of
Total Paid
Invoices Paid
within Target

Compliance
% age

Total Value of
Invoices Paid
£000

Value Paid
within Target
£000

Compliance
% age

NHS

1,014

1,000

98.6%

203,520

203,316

99.9%

NON NHS

4,763

4,716

99.0%

82,545

82,200

99.6%

KEY MESSAGES

Under the Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC), CCGs are expected to pay 95% of all creditors within 30 days of the receipt
of a valid invoice.
The year to date performance against target for both the volume and value of invoices paid has been achieved as set out in
the above table.
The targets for the month of July 2018 for NHS invoices, for both the number and value of invoices, was achieved at 98.06%
and 99.68% respectively.
The targets for the month of July 2018 for Non-NHS invoices, for both the number and value of invoices, was achieved at
99.00% and 99.13% respectively.
The BPPC target of 95% compliance for the 2018/19 financial year is expected to be achieved.
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11. Better Care Fund
2018/19

Scheme
STARS
Hospices
Other Voluntary Sector
Enhanced Care Homes
Older Peoples Services
Specialist Rehab
Support For Carers
Prevention
Baseline

Annual
Budget
£000s
1,510
2,466
671
327
1,899
1,291
302

2018/19

Forecast
Expenditur
e
Variance
£000s
£000s
1,510
0
2,466
0
703
32
327
0
1,882
(17)
1,291
0
302
0

Key Messages,

Year to
date
Budget
£000s
503
822
224
109
633
429
101

Year to
date
Expenditur
e
£000s
503
822
238
109
629
432
101

Variance
£000s
0
(0)
14
0
(4)
3
0

The CCG is required to invest a minimum BCF pooled fund
contribution of £41,397k in 2018/19. This represents a
£771k (1.9%) increase on the 2017/18 minimum
contribution.
The CCG has made an additional £2,464k available to the
BCF, bringing the total planned BCF investment to
£43,861k.
The additional investment is net of a £500k Cash Releasing
Efficiency Saving (CRES) which is currently aligned to
Intermediate Care Provision in the financial table, pending
formal agreement with Liverpool City Council as to where
the efficiency savings are to be delivered in 2018/19. The
CCG continues to forecast that the efficiency savings will be
delivered in full by the financial year end.

8,467

8,481

14

2,821

2,834

13

Community Equipment Store
Care Act
Protection of Social Care
Reablement Provision
Intermediate Care Provision
Tele-Health
Contributions

3,775
1,730
10,078
9,641
2,835
2,126
30,184

3,775
1,730
10,078
9,641
2,835
2,126
30,184

0
0
(0)
0
0
0
(0)

1,258
577
3,359
3,214
945
709
10,061

1,258
577
3,359
3,214
945
709
10,061

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

The BCF investment consists of £29,467k of schemes which
are fixed contribution or block contract arrangements.

Joint Funded Packages

4,814

5,327

513

1,605

1,776

171

Increases in Joint Funded Packages of Care are contributing
to the reported £184k overspend at Month 04 and the
Better Care Fund forecast outturn overspend of £528k.

397

397

0

132

132

0

43,861

44,388

528

14,619

14,803

184

BCF funding transferred to CCG
reserves for reinvestment
Total
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£14,394k of the schemes are demand driven and thus carry
a financial risk if they over perform or demand increases.
Of the £43,861k BCF investment the CCG pays £29,551k
directly to Liverpool City Council.

It is proposed that future BCF updates be presented as part
of the M06, M09 & M12 finance reporting packs.

12. Conclusion
The purpose of this report is to provide the Finance, Procurement and
Contracting Committee with an update on the CCG’s financial performance
against its planned in-year breakeven position and elements of NHS England
business planning rules for 2018/19.
The Committee are asked to note the contents of this report.
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CCG CORPORATE PERFORMANCE REPORT SEPTEMBER 2018
1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to report to the Governing Body the areas of its
delivery of key NHS Constitutional measures, quality standards, performance
and outcomes targets for a combined period of May 2018 to July 2018.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the performance of the CCG in the delivery of key national
performance indicators for the period highlighted and of the recovery
actions taken to improve performance and quality;
 Determines if the levels of assurances given are adequate in terms of
mitigating actions, particularly where risks to the CCG’s strategic
objectives are highlighted.
3.

BACKGROUND

The CCG is held to account by NHS England for performance against delivery
of key indicators as defined in the CCG Improvement and Assessment
Framework (CCG IAF), which requires the CCG to focus on maintaining and
improving performance against the measures in the four domains of Better
Health; Better Care; Sustainability and Leadership. Ultimately, the CCG
Governing Body has to be assured that the services we commission are
delivering NHS Constitutional, national and quality standards to meet these
local system priorities and achieve the CCG’s aims of a radical upgrade in
population health, a strong focus on prevention and reduced health
inequalities.
The Corporate Performance Report has been further developed for the
financial year 2018/19 with a number of changes applied to the report’s
structure and in terms of the depth of analysis provided. The ‘Performance on
a Page’ section has been introduced to act as a quick reference point for
progress against all NHS Constitutional, national and local measures whilst
exception reporting is now aligned to the ‘One Liverpool Plan’ and risks to
delivery of its key thematic areas of Population Health & Prevention,
Integrated Community Services and Acute & Specialist Services.
Page 2 of 62
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Going forward the aim of the report will still be to provide a good balance
between reporting the most current local NHS performance data and trends
with meaningful insight of the potential/actual risks to quality, safety and
patient care from sub-optimal provider performance.
The Corporate Performance Report will continue to draw the Governing
Body’s attention to specific areas of concern/risk in addition to providing
relevant ‘evidential’ assurances on the key mitigating actions taken at both
CCG and provider level to improve.
3.1

September 2018 Performance Summary

The data used and referenced in this report is the most current at the time of
writing. Specifically, for the month of September 2018, a combination of
performance data from May 2018 to July 2018 has been used as the basis of
the analysis.
For September 2018, the CCG has maintained good performance against five
of the NHS Constitutional cancer waiting times, Estimated Dementia
Diagnosis rates, and key mental health measures such as Early Intervention in
Psychosis (EIP) and IAPT waiting times (6 weeks and 18 weeks). There are
also positives to take from another reporting period with zero Mixed Sex
Accommodation Breaches and maintaining the planned trajectory against
Clostridium difficile (C. diff) rates.
Liverpool continues to experience challenges in terms of achievement of
Referral to Treatment (RTT) targets for both 18-week and 52-week measures,
whilst performance against the 1% diagnostic target, although much improved,
remains over acceptable levels.
This report includes both summary and detailed analyses of performance
against integrated (outcomes) measures. There are multiple areas of
performance which are showing signs of improvement, including Maternal
Smoking at Delivery, Hypertension Prevalence rates and Depression
Prevalence. Good performance is evident with achievement of targets for
Chlamydia Detection Rates (15-24 year olds), COPD prevalence, numbers of
A&E attendances due to Mental Health presentations (aged under 18) and
Breast Feeding prevalence (6 - 8 weeks).

Page 3 of 62
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4.

NHS CONSTITUTION PERFORMANCE ON A PAGE
ON TARGET

% of patients seen within 2 weeks for an urgent referral for breast symptoms
% of patients receiving definitive treatment within 1 month of a cancer diagnosis
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days (drug treatment)
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days (radiotherapy treatment
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days (Surgery)
Estimated dementia diagnosis rates (65+)
IAPT waiting times – 6 weeks
IAPT waiting times – 18 weeks
Early Intervention in Psychosis
Care Programme Approach
Mixed sex accommodation
Number of C.difficile infections

NOT ON TARGET with POSITIVE
trend

NOT ON TARGET with FLAT or
NEGATIVE trend

% of patients waiting + 6 weeks for a
diagnostic test
IAPT: % of people who finish treatment having
attended at least 2 treatment contacts and are
moving to recovery
Waiting times for routine referrals to CYP
eating disorder services – within 4 weeks

Number of incomplete pathways
waiting + 52 weeks
% of incomplete pathways within 18 weeks
% of patients seen within two weeks for an
urgent GP referral for suspected cancer
% of patients receiving 1st definitive treatment
for cancer within 62 days of cancer diagnosis
% of patients receiving treatment for cancer
within 62 days from an NHS Cancer
Screening Service
% of patients receiving treatment for cancer
within 62 days: upgrade their priority
% of patients who spent less than 4 hours in
A&E
IAPT: % of people who receive psychological
therapies – roll out
Waiting times for urgent referrals to eating
disorder services – within 1 week
Number of MRSA Bacteraemia
Number of E-Coli infections
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5. OUTCOMES PERFORMANCE SUMMARY
ON TARGET
MMR1 uptake at 2 years
Chlamydia detection rate (15-24 year olds)
IAF: Women's experience of maternity services
IAF: Choices in maternity services
Patients with hypertension whose last blood pressure reading is 150/90 mmHg or less
IAF: % Diabetes patients achieving all 3 treatment targets
IAF: Patients newly diagnosed with diabetes who have attended a structured education
programme within 12 months
CHD (Including MI): Total Non-Elective Admissions
Stroke: Total Non-Elective Admissions
COPD prevalence
Uptake rate for pulmonary rehabilitation
Number of patients completing pulmonary rehabilitation
IAF: % of carers with a long term condition who feel supported to manage their condition
All cancers 1-year survival
Emergency presentations of cancer
Cancer patient experience: "overall, how would you rate your care"
Number of A&E Attendances for Mental Health and Poisoning and Alcohol age 18+
Total A&E attendances by Emergency Service or Police age 18+
Suicide rate per 100,000 population age 10+
% of admissions to acute wards that were gate kept by the CRHT teams
Total non-elective admissions for psychosis age 18-65
Number of 136 sections.
IAF: % of patients with dementia whose care plan has been reviewed in the preceding 12 months
% of adults in contact with secondary mental health services living independently, with or without
support
Number of A&E attendances due to Mental Health presentations (aged under 18)
Average length of stay in acute hospital with a mental health reason.
Number of A&E attendances due to self-harm (aged under 18)
Number of bed days for CYP under 18 in CAMHS Tier 4 wards
Emergency admissions to acute trust for all age patients on LD Register
Successful completion of drug treatment - opiate and non-opiate users
Readmissions within 30 days of discharge
BCF: Care homes: permanent admissions to residential and nursing care homes
BCF: Number of patients still at home 91 days after discharge from reablement services
Social Care Related Quality of Life (18+)
Digital: Tele-health and Tele-care Installations
IAF: Overall patient experience of GP survey
IAF: AMR: % of co-amoxiclav, cephalosporins and quinolones prescribed in primary care

NOT ON TARGET with POSITIVE trend
Breast feeding prevalence at 6 - 8 weeks
IAF: Maternal smoking at time of delivery
School readiness - children achieving a good level of development at end of reception
% of all school age pupils with special educational needs (SEN)
Hypertension Prevalence
Smoking prevalence (Adults)
Obesity prevalence (Adults)
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% of physically inactive adults
% of applicable patients who go direct to stroke unit within 4 hours
% of patients treated by a stroke skilled Early Supported Discharge team
Asthma Prevalence
Asthma Patients with a Review in Last 12 Months
IAPT: % of all referrals that are for older people 65+
Depression Prevalence
CAMHS: Emergency admissions to acute hospital with a mental health reason
CAMHS: Waiting Times (Weeks): Referral to Assessment: Liverpool, YPAS and PSS
IAF: Completeness of the GP learning disability register (All Ages)
IAF: Rate of inpatients per million GP registered adult population for each TCP
Number of elective spells under PLCV in dermatology and varicose veins
GP use of advice & guidance for available specialities / trusts
Rate of alcohol specific hospital admission per 100,000 age-sex weighted population
Number of hospital admissions from a care home
BCF: Delayed transfers of care
Proportion of people dying in hospital

NOT ON TARGET with FLAT or NEGATIVE trend
Breast feeding initiation
IAF :Percentage of children aged 10-11 classified as overweight or obese
IAF :Still births and neonatal deaths within 28 days
Child A&E attendance rate per 1,000 population aged 0-4 years
Emergency Admissions for Asthma – rate per 100,000 aged 0-19 years
% Patients aged 65+ who have had manual pulse check in last 12 months
Patients newly diagnosed with diabetes, referred to a structured education programme within 9
months of entry on to the diabetes register
Patients with AF with CHA2DS2-VASc score >=2 treated with anti-coag
Referrals to cardiac rehabilitation
Cardiac rehabilitation uptake rate
Completion of cardiac rehabilitation following an admission for coronary heart disease
Under 75 mortality from cardiovascular disease
Non Elective Admissions: Chest Pain Diabetes Heart Failure Syncope and Collapse
IAF: Non-Elective admissions: Chronic Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions
IAF: Non-Elective admissions: Urgent Care Sensitive Conditions
Patients with COPD with MRC2+ referred to pulmonary rehab in last 12 months
COPD: Total non-elective admissions
COPD and Asthma 0/1 Day admissions:patient arrived at A&E via ambulance
Mortality from ALL Respiratory Diseases <75 Yrs
Bowel Cancer, Cervical Cancer and Breast Cancer Screening
Over 18 Admissions and LoS for Mental Health or Substance misuse (Core 24)
Adult ADHD Service
% of patients with a SMI and received a Health Check in last 12 months
IAPT referrals for BAME age 65+
IAF: % of people (14+) with a learning disability on GP register receiving an annual health check
Prevalence of Looked after Children
CAMHS :Under 18 admissions to Tier 4 Wards
Tele-dermatology - % of First Outpatient Attendances conducted virtually
Advice & Guidance: % of asynchronous responses provided within 2 working days.
IAF: Emergency admissions due to falls in people aged 65 and over
Proportion of people dying in home
HIV late diagnosis
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6. EXCEPTION REPORT – ACUTE AND SPECIALIST SERVICES
6.1 52 week waits link to analysis
Indicator
Referral to Treatment
Incomplete pathway (52
Weeks)

Performance summary up to July
2018
Last 3 months (LCCG)
May 18

June 18

July 18

9

13

18

YTD
18

RightCare / Core Cities
Peer Group

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors

52-week RTT measure carries
zero tolerance and is therefore
not benchmarked.

CCG is unable to meet statutory duty to
provide patients with timely access to
treatment. Potential quality/safety risks
from delayed treatment ranging from
progression of illness (severity dependent
on pathway) to increase in symptoms/
medication or treatment required. Risk
that patients could frequently present as
emergency cases.

BACK TO TOP
Current issues
•
•
•
•
•

The position remains similar to previous months with Liverpool Women’s Hospital (LWH) and University Hospitals North Midlands
(UHNM) reporting the highest number of 52 week breaches;
LWH - 12 breaches (linked to ‘Serious Incident’ as reported in February 2018);
UHNM 4 breaches due to ongoing capacity issues within the Bariatric Service;
Manchester Royal - 1 breach at Manchester - patient due to be treated in August 2018;
Wirral University Teaching Hospital – 1 breach.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
• Discussions ongoing relating to Bariatric Service. Further breaches are likely over the coming months until additional capacity is secured;
• LWH have provided a recovery trajectory and will continue to report 52 week breaches until Q4 2018/19 – Q1 2019/20. Additional locum
cover is being secured;
• All providers are reviewing/ have reviewed their PTL systems to more robustly manage long waiters.
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6.2 Referral to Treatment – Incomplete Pathways (18 Weeks) Link to analysis
Indicator
Referral to Treatment
Incomplete pathway (18
Weeks)

Performance summary up to July
2018
Last 3 months RTT (LCCG)
May 18 June 18 July 18
88.45%

87.6%

87.06%

RightCare / Core Cities
Peer Group
th

LCCG Position:

8 / 11

YTD

Best:

96%*

87.7%

Worst

83.2%*

Median

90.5%*

May 18, June 18 and July 18 data for STHK
is missing due to the implementation of a
new PAS

*June 18 data
7/11 CCGs in the peer group
failed the standard in June 18

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
CCG is unable to meet statutory duty to
provide patients with timely access to
treatment. Potential quality/safety risks
from delayed treatment ranging from
progression of illness (severity dependent
on pathway) to increase in symptoms/
medication or treatment required. Risk
that patients could frequently present as
emergency cases.

BACK TO TOP
Current issues
•

•
•
•

Three providers failed the 92% RTT standard in June 2018, with the Royal Liverpool and Liverpool Women’s Hospital showing a slight
deterioration in performance from May 2018 - Royal Liverpool Hospital (83%); Liverpool Women’s Hospital (87.8%) and Aintree
Hospitals (90.1%);
Ophthalmology, General Surgery, T&O, Urology and Gastroenterology continue to be the key specialties with challenged performance;
LCCG will continue to fail the RTT standard for the remainder of this financial year due to NHS Improvement (NHSI) agreeing a recovery
trajectory with RLH of 85% (this trajectory alone makes it impossible for the CCG to achieve 92%);
Whilst General Surgery activity is stable, there has been a slight increase in breast surgery and an increase in urology activity (urology
returned to normal levels in May 2018);

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•
•
•
•

LWH have revised their recovery trajectory given the resignation of two gynaecologists and are anticipating a recovery date of February
2019;
‘Executive level’ calls across the system have taken place between NHS England, NHSI, LCCG, RLH and AUH;
RLH has been placed under ‘Enhanced Quality Surveillance’ with an initial focus on Ophthalmology and Urology specialties;
LCCG is further promoting the use of ‘Advice and Guidance’ functionality via a variety of face to face/ online communications over the next
month to increase its uptake.
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6.3

Diagnostics % patients waiting 6 weeks or more for a diagnostic test link to analysis

Indicator

Performance summary up to July
2018

Diagnostics % patients
waiting 6 weeks or more for a
diagnostic test
RED

Last 3 months diagnostics (LCCG)
May 18

TREND

6.6%

June
18
4.6%

July 18

18/19
YTD

4.4%

5.6%

*please note that St Helens & Knowsley data
is missing for May, June and July 18

BACK TO TOP

RightCare / Core Cities
Peer Group
LCCG
Position:
Best:
Worst
Median

th

9 / 11
0.35%
9.36%
2.41%

*June 18 data
9/11 CCGs in the peer group
failed the standard in June 2018

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
Risk that CCG is unable to meet
statutory duty to provide patients with
timely access to treatment. Patient
risks from delayed diagnostic access
inevitably impact on RTT times
leading to a range of issues from
potential progression of illness
(severity dependent on pathway) to
an increase in symptoms or increase
in medication or treatment required.

Current issues
•
•
•
•
•

LCCG continues to fail the 1% diagnostics standard (although the overall position has shown sustained improvement);
LHCH is now the most challenged provider in terms of Diagnostic performance;
Continued performance issues at RLBUHT within endoscopy and MR imaging (although this is showing an improving position);
Capacity at LHCH remain challenged for cardiac MR/ CT and has shown a deterioration in performance with 236 patients waiting more
than 6 weeks in July 2018 (71 patient patients waiting in excess of 6 weeks in June 2018);
As a consequence of the anticipated capacity to be secured during Q4 2018/19 and Q1 2019/20, performance against this target is likely to
remain challenged for the remainder of this financial year.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•
•
•

RLBUHT continue to outsource 16 endoscopy lists per week and have additional MRI capacity via a mobile unit;
RLBUHT have agreed to audit referral appropriateness and compliance against common clinical pathways which impact endoscopy. This
piece of work remains ongoing;
Trust board at LHCH have agreed to a business case for additional MRI and CT capacity. The trust is now due to commence procurement
with additional capacity anticipated to be delivered by February 2019 for CT and June 2019 for MRI.
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6.4

Cancer waiting times (2 out of 9 measures) link to analysis

Indicator

Performance summary up to June
2018

RightCare Peer Group

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors

Cancer Waiting Times

Last 3 months (LCCG)

62-day cancer only: June 18

Risk that CCG is unable to meet
statutory duty to provide patients with
timely access to treatment.
Delayed diagnosis can potentially
impact significantly on patient
outcomes. Delays also add to patient
anxiety, affecting wellbeing.

Apr 18

May 18

June 18

4/9

2/9

4/9

BACK TO TOP
Current issues
•
•

th

LCCG Position:

8 / 11

Best:

91.7%

Worst

67.2%

Median

78.8%

Cancer – 2 weeks: Challenges in a range of specialties, particularly upper GI (IDA), skin, urology and lower GI. Difficulties in managing skin
referrals persist. Ongoing pressures in identifying capacity for urology, skin and colorectal;
Cancer 62 days (inc. rare): Challenges in urology, head and neck, gynae, colorectal - some due to patient complexity/ medical reasons.
Liverpool Women’s Hospital (LWH) performance currently sub-optimal and provider may struggle to recover target within financial year

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•

•

Cancer – 2 weeks: Urology team is reviewing the pathway - additional capacity in IDA and an increasing use of telephone triage; There is
focus to embed the colorectal optimal pathway in the trusts. Recruitment taking place for UGI and additional clinics are organised where
possible, and routine work converted to suspected cancer where feasible. Skin specialty poses long standing challenges across the region
(close dialogue taking place with Aintree to develop model for collaboration);
Cancer – 62 days: Actions include waiting list initiatives in urology, agreeing KPIs with imaging, increased visibility of PTL by directorates to
highlight patients on the pathway; dedicated service improvement support for MDT; increase in capacity of IDA service planned. Gynaeoncology action plan in place although problems with staffing continue to impact on delivery. All patients are on an active PTL which is
tracked, reviewed and accessible to cancer services and directorates with a clear escalation process in place.
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6.5. A&E Waits link to analysis
Indicator
A&E Waits - % of patients who
spend 4 hours or less in A&E
(cumulative):95%

Performance summary up to June
2018

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months A&E (LCCG)
May 18

June 18

July 18

18/19
YTD

89.8%

89.5%

89.9%

89.7%

LCCG
Position:

th

4 /11*

Trend:
England:

BACK TO TOP
Current issues
•
•
•
•
•

44/207*

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
Risk that CCG is unable to meet
statutory duty to provide patients with
timely access to treatment.
Quality of patient experience and
poor patient journey. Risk of patients’
conditions worsening significantly
before treatment can be given,
increasing patient safety risk.

*CCG IAF data March 18

YTD A&E attendances (Type 1) are 3.5% above planned levels and outside accepted tolerance limits (due to particularly busy months of May
and June 2018);
Providers continues to fail the A&E target with CCG (aggregate) July 2018 performance at 89.7% against the national standard of 95% (all
types);
Virtually no change in performance over the last 3 reporting periods;
Year to date performance stands at 89.7%;
Royal Liverpool has submitted trajectory of achieving 91% against target by October 2018 and 90% throughout winter 2018.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•
•

Royal Liverpool ‘Emergency Department Improvement Plan’ includes aim of increased mental health support to the ED via Mersey Care;
ECIST supported workforce capacity and demand analysis has been undertaken at Royal Liverpool (findings will be used to inform the
Emergency Department workforce business case which will be submitted in September 2018);

•
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6.6 NWAS – Paramedic & Emergency Service (PES)
Indicator
Cat 1 – Life threatening calls
Cat 2 – Emergency calls
Cat 3 – Urgent calls
Cat 4 – Less urgent calls

Performance summary up to end July North West Position
2018

Cat 1 mean
Cat 1 90%
Cat 2 mean
Cat 2 90%
Cat 3 90%
Cat 4 90%

May 18
00:08:05
00:13:40
00:26:19
01:03:33
02:53:16
03:32:44

June 18
00:07:16
00:12:01
00:22:40
00:52:07
02:02:09
03:18:46

Jul 18
00:07:29
00:12:05
00:26:45
01:03:10
02:52:34
03:37:09

2018/19 overall in July: Calls L’pool -3.6%
(NWAS +3.7%) and Incidents L’pool -3.2%
(NWAS -0.9%) against plan

BACK TO TOP

Cat 1
Cat 2
Cat 3
Cat 4

Mean
00:08:01
00:25:43
-

90%
00:13:28
00:57:01
02:52:59
03:15:05

Targets: Cat 1 mean <7mins & 90% at
<15 mins; Cat 2 mean <18 mins & 90%
at < 40 mins; Cat 3 90% at 120 mins;
and Cat 4 90% at 180 mins.

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
Longer than acceptable response
times for emergency ambulances
impacting on timely and effective
treatment and risk of preventable
harm to patient. Likelihood of undue
stress, anxiety and poor care
experience for patient (and for
family members) as a result of
extended waits. Impact on patient
outcomes for those who require
immediate lifesaving treatment.

North West performance in
July 2018.

Current issues
•

•
•

Implementation ‘time lag’ of NWAS led initiatives and changes e.g. control, vehicle and staff mix beneficial changes will only be seen primarily in
Quarter 2; planned RRV decommissioning now completed as DCAs become available and are rostered. Some further beneficial changes in
EOC processes and procedures adopted to improve call pick up and dispatch;
Achievement and sustainability of 30-minute total hospital turnaround, currently remains at circa 32 minutes overall;
Impact of ongoing GMB paramedic industrial action on ARP trajectories currently being assessed.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•
•
•

Recovery plan & trajectories agreed with NWAS and being monitored; with significant improvement in ARP delivery expected by end Q2;
Additional North West CCG investment of £7.6M to support service transformation and additional ARP capacity agreed;
System commitment to reduce hospital turnaround delays to target maximum of 30 minutes by Q1 and sustained into Q2 (essential if ARP
targets are to be achieved and sustained); interventions to be targeted at six Trusts including Aintree University Hospital.
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6.7 Incidence of Healthcare Infections – MRSA link to analysis
Indicator

Performance summary up to June
2018

Incidence of Healthcare
Acquired Infections: MRSA

Last 3 months

RightCare Peer Group

N/A
May 18 June 18 July 18
1
0
1
Monthly plan tolerance of 0

1819 YTD
2

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
HCAI pose a serious risk to patients,
staff and visitors. They can incur
significant costs for the NHS and
cause significant morbidity to those
infected. As a result, infection
prevention and control is a key priority
for the CCG and the NHS as a whole.

BACK TO TOP
Current issues
• Two cases of MRSA bacteraemia reported year to date;
• Lapses in care identified re: May 2018 case attributed to Aintree Hospital following Post Infection Review (PIR);
• Lapses in care identified re: July 2018 case following PIR (led by LCCG).
Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
• All MRSA bacteraemia cases are subject to robust multidisciplinary PIR. Any actions identified in relation to any lapses in care are
monitored to completion by the CCG;
• Learning from reviews is shared via the LCCG hosted IPC network which is a bi monthly network attended by LCCG provider IPC
leads. Learning (as appropriate) fed into the NHS England hosted regional HCAI meetings and also into care home forums.
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6.8 Incidence of Healthcare Infections – E-Coli link to analysis
Indicator

Performance summary up to June
2018

Incidence of Healthcare
Acquired Infections: E-Coli

Last 3 months
May 18

June 18

July 18

18/19 YTD

44

39

36

162

E-Coli Annual plan of 398 for 2018/19

RightCare Peer Group

N/A

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
HCAI pose a serious risk to patients,
staff and visitors. They can incur
significant costs for the NHS and
cause significant morbidity to those
infected. As a result, infection
prevention and control is a key
priority for the CCG and the NHS as
a whole.

BACK TO TOP
Current issues
•

•

Task and Finish groups established and are still working up the plans to address the identified work streams for the GNBSI programme
across the North Mersey health economy;
Identified that 70% of E.coli cases occur in the community.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•
•
•
•
•
•

Monthly monitoring of HCAIs takes place via the HCAI framework;
The North Mersey Health Economy GNBSI Reduction Steering Group provides operational oversight, monitoring and scrutiny of the NHS
Liverpool CCG GNBSI Improvement Plan;
Steering groups continue to meet bi-monthly to review and the work programmes and improvement plans developed by the task and
finish groups;
Steering Group driven plan in place to target urinary tract infections (a significant impact could be made in the reduction of GNBSIs and
therefore this is a priority focus area);
Governance structure for Steering Group includes reporting ‘upstream’ from identified task and finish group which include Surveillance &
Reporting, Continence, Hydration and Engagement;
Work is focussing on the following on a number of areas, including: ‘To Dip or Not to Dip?’ campaign and pilot study in three care homes;
catheter assessment and prescribing/follow up; capturing and analysing data more effectively utilising the skills of CCG Business Intel
colleagues; developing hydration leaflets; planning an engagement workshop with stakeholders;
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7. INTEGRATED COMMUNITY SERVICES
7.1 Mental Health: IAPT Access link to analysis
Indicator

Performance summary up to April
2018

IAPT (Access) -% of people
who receive psychological
therapies

Last 4 reporting periods

**RAG sore on National data

BACK TO TOP
Current issues
•
•
•

•

Q2

Q3

Q4

Latest
rolling Qtr
(Mar-May18)

3.0%

2.9%

2.9%

2.95%

**IAPT data reported in the dashboard
relates to national published financial
quarter performance.

RightCare / Core Cities
Peer Group
LCCG
Position:

11/11*

Trend:
England:

200/207*

*CCG IAF data Feb 18

Potential organisational or
patient risk factors
Risk that CCG fails to meet NHS England
mandate of achieving parity of esteem
between mental and physical health.
Timely access to mental health services
is viewed as critical in preventing
potential exacerbation of individual’s
mental health problems or, in worst case
scenarios, A&E presentations and/or
intervention of Mental Health Crisis
Team. Risk that long access waits will
inevitably impact on successful recovery.

National data for the ‘rolling’ quarter shows Liverpool CCG remaining below the target of 3.75% with performance at 2.95%;
Due to the publication of national data being several months behind, this indicator is also monitored using local data supplied by the provider in
order to report a more up to date view;
Based on local data performance is improved but does remain below the standard of 3.75%;
Targets for access have been revised with a gradual increase in the required access rate each year with an increase from 15.3% to 19%
during 2018/19 with a further rise to 25% for 2020/21.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•
•

•

LCCG continues to work closely with the provider (Mersey Care) and is applying all available contractual levers where necessary to help
achieve this particular target in 2018/19;
A new clinical model is being adopted after CCG scrutiny which should help to improve access, including target groups (older people/BAME
groups) and help support those with long term conditions or other physical health concerns;
IAPT targets are part of LCCGs proposed investment plan in order that service capacity, in line with the proposed new clinical model, is in
place to support new targets. Work across key partners, including Primary Care, is part of the proposed programme plan for 2018/19 and
beyond.
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8. EXCEPTION REPORT: PROGRAMME AREAS
This exception reporting section covers indicators showing ‘red’ and not on target/plan with a flat or negative
trend and all indicators where Liverpool CCG benchmarks poorly against peers or national average.
CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE BACK TO TOP
Current Issues
•
•
•

•

Link to analysis

Manual pulse check data excludes those patients with known AF. Useful to note that the prevalence of AF in Liverpool is high (79.41%
compared to England average of 68.54% in 2015/16 – last available period);
Patients with AF treated with anti-coag therapy is related to the above indicator. Small number of patients diagnosed but not on therapy
affects the % of this indicator - a positive is that more people are being identified and managed in primary care;
Premature mortality from CVD has seen an increase over recent years but this is a flat figure per 100,000 of the population and does not
account for changes to city’s demographic profile. The 65-74 age group of the Liverpool population is projected to increase by 10.4%
between 2016-2021 in comparison to a total city increase of 3.4%;
Positive that direct admission to a stroke unit has increased but this is unlikely to improve in line with the target of 67.5% without system
reconfiguration;

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•

•
•

Manual pulse check - Data for 2015-2017 shows that numbers of patients added to AF register exceeds fall in number of pulse checks for
65+ population meaning that baseline figure is reducing as more people are diagnosed (the performance of this measure may be harder to
maintain). Highlights that indicators should be viewed in a broader context as a perceived drop in performance can be compensated by an
improvement in another area;
Diabetes - work continues with the Liverpool Diabetes Partnership (LDP) to establish effective working with primary care colleagues to
raise awareness of structured education and proactive management. Performance is very similar to the England average in this indicator;
Stroke - business case being produced by the Cheshire & Merseyside H&CP CVD work stream for sustainable stroke services across the
entire stroke pathway. It is positive that direct admission to a stroke unit has increased but this is unlikely to improve in line with the target
of 67.5% without system reconfiguration.
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RESPIRATORY BACK TO TOP
Current Issues

link to analysis

On-going challenges around the realignment of resources to invest in additional CRT during the weekend period. It is estimated that the
weekday coverage of CRT deflects 45% of exacerbations but there is scope to reach a much larger patient cohort.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•

•

A one-stop clinic for COPD is currently being piloted in the community to test a new model of care for more proactive management of this
patient cohort. This is to promote timely diagnosis and treatment of the condition which in turn will avoid unnecessary admission to hospital
and help improve mortality;
The work described in the above CVD section encapsulates an integrated approach to the joint management of cardiac and respiratory
rehab. Options to extend this programme to include a home based option are also being explored. Additional awareness and training with
primary care is also in planning.
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CANCER

BACK TO TOP

Current Issues

link to analysis

•

All cancer screening – there are offers to general practice to train teams in cancer and develop non clinical cancer champions (the
programme includes a strong focus on cancer screening programmes). There are offers of education and support to CCG neighbourhoods,
in particular the five neighbourhoods which have identified cancer as a priority; training and all engagement includes cancer screening.
There are a series of public facing events, targeting specific areas, which include a focus on cancer screening, for example, a recent event
working with the Deaf community which included participation of staff from the bowel cancer screening hub in Rugby. NHS England and
CRUK offer visits to practices to share good practice and tools which help increase uptake; the programme aims to get round all practices
in the city within three years. One issue that frustrates us is that data is always at least 9 months in arrears, so any initiatives cannot be
evaluated real time. A working group is looking at resolution;

•

Performance and strategic issues are reported into the Health Protection system, via the Screening and Immunisations work stream.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•

•
•

Bowel cancer screening – performance is increasing year on year with considerable focus and collaboration within the city to increase
uptake. Interventions over the last 12 months have included: GP practice endorsement of the programme via invitation letters from the
bowel cancer screening hub; published evaluation of a project to increase uptake in black and minority ethnic communities; commencement
of a programme placing volunteers in general practice to contact non responders; pilot of direct GP referral to the bowel screening hub via
EMIS; Mersey Fire and Rescue Service continued promotion of bowel cancer screening through their ‘Safe and Well’ visits;
Cervical cancer screening – ongoing work with practices to promote cervical screening and encourage system development. Increasing
uptake of HPV vaccination is modelled to impact positively on cervical cancer rates in future;
Breast cancer screening –the equity audit report for the Liverpool programme has been slightly delayed, but is expected imminently.
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MENTAL HEALTH BACK TO TOP
Current Issues
•
•
•
•

link to analysis

Over 18s admissions are subject to some seasonal factors;
Adult ADHD waiting lists have been steadily rising for some time;
SMI health checks, this is a primary care responsibility and is monitored and reported to primary care as well as having been discussed in
primary care contract visits;
IAPT referrals, certain groups have been under-represented within IAPT services nationally and it is a national and local priority to help
increase support for such vulnerable groups.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•
•
•
•

Over 18s admissions, LCCG continues to closely monitor this growth to ensure any underlying trends (over and above normal seasonal
growth) are identified;
Adult ADHD, work is progressing on a new model with parallel work and investment is also progressing to help address the rising waiting
list;
SMI health checks, LCCG will work with Primary Care Liaison Staff to identify any issues in primary care with the aim of improving this
target figure after the slight worsening of the target position;
IAPT referrals, Work is progressing on the new IAPT clinical model with a specific aim of helping to improve Access for all patients,
discussions have been held with the dementia alliance around support for dementia patients and also carers and further work is planned
with Mersey Care and other representative groups to help identify barriers to access for BAME communities to all mental health services.
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CAMHS

BACK TO TOP

Current Issues

link to analysis

•

Looked After Children – rate of 122 per 10,000 looked after children is almost twice the national average and higher than our peer
average. Programme Team currently looking into data as the numbers are low compared to prevalence;

•

Under 18 admissions to Tier 4 Wards – increase of 6 cases compared to previous quarter.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•
•

LAC - this may be a data reporting issue or (potentially) social care partners not referring into CAMHS due to the consultation and support
they receive as practitioners from Alder Hey Specialist CAMHS. The number of LAC placed out of city may also impact on this number;
Tier 4 increase - re-investment this year will hopefully support dedications again. This will continue to be monitored during the next 3
quarters locally across C&M footprint as the 0-25 specification is developed alongside new models of care (as opposed to in-patient care)
as part of the STP Children and Young Persons’ Mental Health work stream.
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PLANNED CARE BACK TO TOP
Current Issues
•

•

link to analysis

Tele-dermatology - protracted and challenging process to embed the tele-dermatology project locally. The CCG has worked

extensively with provider colleagues to mobilise this but there has been little progress to date with preferences around
technology and issues around booking processes preventing this being taken forward. The trusts are doing some internal work
via the transaction team to try and overcome these challenges;
Advice & Guidance - gathering some momentum as more specialities come on line, with the number of contacts slowly
increasing over the course of this year. The success of this indicator is predicated on how well primary care use this function as
the local trusts will struggle to justify the necessary workforce investment required for a 2-day response. The larger the number
of referrals the easier it is for clinical teams to schedule this in their work plan and ensure that there is adequate business
continuity in place to ensure consistent provision.

Actions taken/assurances on performance recovery
•

•

Advice & Guidance - action plan for increased of A&G in development. CCG will need to consider effective commissioning
arrangements for Advice & Guidance post CQUIN (2019/20 onwards) and how the system may work collaboratively in future
years to streamline systems and processes. Early indications show that of 193 referrals in Liverpool, only 8% have converted to
an outpatient appointment so there is real value in building on this work;
There appears to be some A&G activity from Walton which isn’t being included in the total activity due to the trust operating the
service in a different way. Once this is included this should increase our performance to be compliant against the target.
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9.
STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
This section is not applicable to the CCG Corporate Performance Report.
10.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY

The report provides evidence of the progress being made across the health
economy in terms of CCG and local provider performance against NHS
Constitutional/National Indicators and Outcomes Measures. The report highlights
whether local providers are contributing to overall financial sustainability by
measuring performance against activity, quality and value for money and individual
contractual requirements.

11.

CONCLUSION

Where performance is at variance to plan action is underway with Trusts to deliver
corrective action to improve performance with contractual levers utilised to support
improvements. These improvements are actively led by CCG Clinicians.
Stephen Hendry
Senior Operations and Governance Manager
Shan Mattock
Lead Intelligence Analyst- Performance
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APPENDIX 1
NHS Constitutional Measures - Detailed Performance Analysis
Referral to Treatment – 52 Weeks Waits BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Referral to Treatment
Incomplete pathway (52
Weeks)

Performance summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months (LCCG)
May 18

Jun 18

July 18

9

13

18

N/A

Narrative/current issues

Mandate: no-one waits more than 52 weeks to receive treatment from the date of referral
There were 18 Liverpool CCG patients waiting over 52 weeks as at July 2018 (12 of which were
under the care of Liverpool Women’s Hospital (gynaecology).
One case was reported at Manchester University Hospital in ENT. This patient has since agreed
a date in September but will remain a breach in August performance. Four breaches were
reported at University Hospital of North Midlands in Bariatric Surgery. The Bariatric Service at
the Trust has inherited a number of patients due to the closure of another provider and this is
putting increased pressure on the service.
One case was reported at Wirral University Hospital in Trauma and Orthopaedics, with the
patient since receiving treatment in August 2018.
At provider catchment level, the latest published data available is for June 2018.
Liverpool Women’s Hospital reported 19 cases of 52 week waiters in June 2018, 9 of which were
Liverpool CCG patients, with the remainder allocated to Knowsley CCG (3), South Sefton CCG
(3), and other C&M CCGs (4). These long waiters are a result of the serious incident declared by
LWH in February 2018. RCAs are underway for all 52 week breaches. A number of these
patients have been treated or removed from the RTT pathway during June and July 2018,
however the trust has stated that the 52 week wait position will not be fully resolved until the end
of Q4 2018/19.
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Referral to Treatment – 18 Weeks BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Referral to Treatment
Incomplete pathway (18
Weeks)

Performance summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months RTT (LCCG)
May 18

June 18

July 18

YTD

88.45%

87.6%

87.06%

87.7%

*please note that St Helens & Knowsley data
is missing for May, June and July 18

th

LCCG Position:

8 / 11

Best:

96 %*

Worst

83.2%*

Median

90.5%*

*June 18 data
7/11 CCGs in the peer group
failed the standard in June 18

Analysis

Liverpool CCG has again failed the 92% standard with July 2018 performance at 87.06%. The
CCG therefore remains as ‘red’ overall against this key constitutional measure. Performance for
July 2018 represents a small decline on the June 2018 position (87.6%). This remains
significantly short of the national target of 92% but is closer to 2018/19 planning local trajectory
of 89% for July 2018. Across Cheshire and Merseyside 8 out of 12 CCGs failed the standard in
June 2018 (published data is a month in arrears).
As at July 2018 there were 31,704 active waiters* and 4,101 patients waiting over 18 weeks (582
of this cohort waiting over 36 weeks and 13 were over 52 weeks). Specialties with the largest
volumes of breaches and most challenged in terms of achieving the standard Ophthalmology,
General Surgery, T&O, Urology and Gastroenterology.
The mandate in the 2018/19 planning guidance is to ensure that by March 2019 the waiting list is
sustained at or lower than March 2018.
Data for July 2018 shows that the total waiting list has reduced slightly compared to June 2018
(January 2018 is lower than expected as Liverpool Women’s data is omitted and May, June and
July 2018 is low due to missing data from St Helens & Knowsley Hospitals). During July 2018,
the 18-week + backlog has also increased from 3,986 in May to 4,101 in June 2018. The issues
affecting CCG performance are directly related to the continued breaches at specific providers –
notably the Royal Liverpool in terms of RTT and more recently Liverpool Women’s Hospital.
Liverpool Women’s anticipate recovery of the 92% standard by the end of Q4 2018/19. The chart
below provides a breakdown of Liverpool CCG’s RTT performance over the period June 2017 to
July 2018:
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LCCG incomplete pathways - No of waiters and performance against national
standard

35,000
32,500
30,000
27,500
25,000
22,500
20,000
17,500
15,000
12,500
10,000
7,500
5,000
2,500
-

Jul-18

Jun-18

May-18

LCCG performance

Apr-18

Mar-18

Feb-18

Jan-18

within 18 weeks

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep-17

Aug-17

Jul-17

Jun-17

May-17

+18 weeks

93.0%
92.5%
92.0%
91.5%
91.0%
90.5%
90.0%
89.5%
89.0%
88.5%
88.0%
87.5%
87.0%
86.5%
86.0%

National standard

*data for from April 2018 onwards does not include figures for St Helens and Knowsley. This accounts for
approximately 1200 incomplete pathways. It is not anticipated that the trust will be in a position to submit
data until Q3 at the earliest
The latest published data for provider catchment level is for June 2018 and can be summarised
as follows:
The Royal Liverpool Hospital failed to achieve 92% standard in June 2018 with performance at
83%, a decline on June 2018 (84.2%). This equates to 5,014 patients waiting over 18 weeks for
treatment. There are currently 7 out of 13 specialties that are failing the standard. The poorest
performing specialties are General Surgery (81.4%), Urology (76.1%), T&O (75.3%), and
Ophthalmology (74.4%).
Liverpool Women’s Hospital failed to achieve the 92% standard in June 2018 with
performance at 87.8%, a small decline on April 2018 (89.1%). This equates to 589 patients
waiting over 18 weeks. The breaches are in gynaecology and the performance issues are a
result of the incident relating to overdue follow up patients. The anticipates recovery of the
standard by February 2019.
Aintree also failed to achieve the 92% standard in June 2018 with performance at 90.1%. This
equates to 1,844 patients waiting over 18 weeks for treatment. The provider currently has 6 out
of 15 specialties failing the standard. The poorest performing specialties continue to be Oral
Surgery (79.5%), Gastroenterology (76.5%) and T&O (82.7%).
All other Liverpool Providers achieved the 92% standard in June 2018. National RTT average
performance for June 2018 was 87.8%.
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Diagnostics BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Performance

Diagnostics % patients waiting
6 weeks or more for a
diagnostic test
RED

TREND

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months diagnostics (LCCG)
May 18

June 18

July 18

18/19
YTD

6.6%

4.6%

4.4%

5.6%

*please note that St Helens & Knowsley
data is missing for May, June and July 18

LCCG
Position:
Best:
Worst
Median

th

9 / 11
0.35%
9.36%
2.41%

*June 18 data
9/11 CCGs in the peer
group failed the standard
in June 2018

Narrative/current issues

Liverpool CCG failed the 1% diagnostic standard for July 2018 with performance at 4.4% - a
further improvement on June 18 (4.6%). As at July 2018, 346 patients were waiting over 6 weeks
(21 of which were over 13 weeks). The numbers of 6+ week breaches have decreased on June
2018 (389) to 346 in July 2018.
Analysis of the CCG breaches of the standard for July 2018 show that they continue to be
predominantly at the Royal Liverpool Hospital, although performance is much improved over
recent months. The well documented issues in endoscopy at the Royal Liverpool Hospital saw
135 Liverpool CCG patients waiting over 6 weeks in July 2018.
Liverpool CCG patients were also waiting longer than the standard at Liverpool Heart and
Chest (108 patients) with the provider citing challenges in imaging services as a causal factor.
Liverpool CCG patients were also waiting longer than the standard at Aintree (94 patients).
(Aintree is also experiencing challenges with imaging services).
National performance for June 2018 reported to be 2.9%.
The latest published data for provider catchment level is for June 2018 and can be summarised
as follows:
Despite the Royal Liverpool Hospital continued severely challenged performance against
diagnostics (7.4% for June 2018) there have been visible signs of recovery and improvement.
The provider continues to demonstrate improvement over the past several months. The provider
is continuing to insource 16 clinic lists per week. As at June 2018, a total of 375 patients waited
longer than the 6-week standard. Early assessment of July 18 performance indicates that the
provider is now estimated to be below 4% (to be confirmed).
Liverpool Heart & Chest reported performance in June 2018 to be 20.2% (236 patients waiting
over 6 weeks). In recent months, the provider has experienced significant increase in demand
for specialised cardiac CT and MRI scans and currently does not have the capacity to meet this
increased demand. A business case to expand both CT and MRI capacity has been approved
but will not be fully operational until Feb 19 for CT and June 19 for MRI. Additional capacity has
already been hired and put into place but is insufficient to fill the gap. All other Liverpool
Providers achieved the 1% standard in June 2018.
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E-Referral Utilisation BACK TO TOP
Indicator
NHS e-Referral Service (eRS): Utilisation Coverage
RED

TREND

Performance summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months (LCCG
Apr 18

May 18

June 18

52.5%

54.53%

58.5%

th

LCCG Position:

9 / 11

Best:

117%

Worst

43%

Median
75.5%
*e-refs utilisation report June18
data

Analysis

The national ambition is that E-referral utilisation coverage should be 100% by the end of Q2
2018/19.
The latest published e-referral utilisation data for Liverpool CCG is for June 2018 and reports
performance to be 58.5%. Performance is on an improving trajectory in last 3 reporting periods,
however remains significantly below the national position of 76% and the Cheshire and
Merseyside position of 70.2%.

Cancer Waiting Time Standards (5 measures out of 9 met) BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Cancer Waiting Times

Performance summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months (LCCG)
Apr 18

May 18

June 18

1819 YTD

5/9

7/9

5/9

5/9

N/A

Narrative/current issues
In June 2018, the CCG achieved 5 out of the 9 of cancer standards (2018/19 YTD 5 out of 9)
% of patients seen within 2 weeks for an urgent referral for breast symptoms Liverpool CCG achieved 95.5% against a target of 93%. All local providers achieved this
standard in June 2018. YTD performance for Liverpool CCG is 95.2%;
•

% of patients receiving definitive treatment within 1 month of a cancer diagnosis Liverpool CCG achieved 96.3% against a target of 96%. The Royal Liverpool and
Broadgreen (90.5% -15 breaches) and Liverpool Women’s (74.07% - 7 breaches) failed
the standard in June 2018. All other Liverpool providers achieved this standard in June
2018. YTD performance for Liverpool CCG is 96.9%;
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days (Surgery) Liverpool CCG achieved 100% against a target of 94%. All local providers achieved this
standard in June2018. YTD performance for Liverpool CCG is 98.7%;
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days (drug
treatment) - Liverpool CCG achieved 100% against a target of 98%. All Liverpool
providers achieved this standard in June 2018. YTD performance for Liverpool CCG is
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99.6%;
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days
(radiotherapy treatment) - Liverpool CCG achieved 100% against a target of 94%. All
providers achieved this standard in June 2018. YTD performance for Liverpool CCG is
98.5%;

Cancer Waiting Time Standards (4 out of the 9 standards not met) BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Cancer Waiting Times

Performance summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months (LCCG)
Apr 18

May 18

June 18

4/9

2/9

4/9

1819
YTD
4/9

N/A

Analysis

In June 2018, the CCG failed 4 out of the 9 cancer standards
% Patients seen within two weeks for an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer Liverpool CCG achieved 87.8% against a target of 93%. All local providers achieved this
standard in June 2018 with the exception of the Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen
(86.45%) and Aintree (87.47%). YTD performance for Liverpool CCG is 90.3%.
•

% of patients receiving 1st definitive treatment for cancer within 62 days of cancer
diagnosis- Liverpool CCG achieved 75.2% (29 breaches) against a target of 85%. The
Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen (73.55% - 20.5 breaches), Liverpool Women’s (63.64% 6 patient breaches), Aintree (83.46% - 10.5 breaches) and Clatterbridge (60% - 20
breaches) all failed the standard in June 2018. Complex pathways, late referrals and low
numbers of patients affecting performance levels are cited as the main reasons for the
breaches. All other remaining Liverpool providers achieved this standard in June 2018.
YTD performance for Liverpool CCG is 76.8%.
% of patients receiving treatment for cancer within 62 days from an NHS Cancer
Screening Service - Liverpool CCG achieved 85.7% (2 breaches) against a target of
90%. Aintree (66.6% -1 breaches) and Clatterbridge (0% - 1.5 breaches) both failed to
achieve the standard. Performance can be adversely affected by extremely small
numbers for this indicator. All other providers achieved this standard in June 2018. YTD
performance for Liverpool CCG is 88.1% - marginally short of the 90% standard.
% of patients receiving treatment for cancer within 62 days: upgrade their priority
Liverpool CCG achieved 75% against a local target of 85%. Liverpool Heart & Chest
(57.14%) and Clatterbridge (77.8%) failed the local target in June 2018. All other
Liverpool providers achieved this standard in June 2018. YTD performance for Liverpool
CCG is 82.9%.
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A&E Waits BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Performance summary

A&E Waits - % of patients
who spend 4 hours or less
in A&E (cumulative):95%

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months A&E (LCCG)
May 18

June 18

July 18

18/19
YTD

89.8%

89.5%

89.8%

89.7%

LCCG
Position:
Trend:
England:

th

4 /11*

44/207*

*CCG IAF data March 18

Analysis

Liverpool CCG failed the A&E target with July 2018 performance at 89.7% against the national
standard of 95% (all types). There is virtually no change in performance over the last 3 reporting
periods. Year to date performance stands at 89.7%.
A breakdown of the CCG performance in 2018/19 is illustrated in Table 1 below:

April
May
June
July

Total A&E
attendances
27,764
30,331
28,250
28,893

within 4
hours
24,900
27,243
25,280
25,958

+4 hour
breaches
2,864
3,088
2,970
2,935

YTD

115,238

103,381

11,857

Month

Performance
89.7%
89.8%
89.5%
89.8%
89.7%

At provider level, July 2018 performance (all types) shows that the Royal Liverpool Hospital
(88.65%) and Aintree University Hospital (85.92%) failed the 95% threshold (all types). Alder
Hey (96.5%) and Liverpool Women’s Hospital (99.1%) achieved the standard.
An analysis of ‘Type 1’ activity only during July 2018 highlights that Royal Liverpool Hospital
achieved 71.9% and Aintree University Hospital achieved 73.93%. Alder Hey only counts
‘Type 1’ activity and Trust performance therefore remains at 96.5%.
Although NHSE continues to allow the inclusion of Type 3 Walk-in performance data with overall
Trust performance, the caveats remain in that including Type 2 and 3 performance can obscure
poor Type 1 ‘site specific’ A&E performance. Despite inclusion of this activity for both the Royal
Liverpool and Aintree, performance is still some way off the 95% target.
In terms of the year-to-date position for Liverpool providers who provide Type 1 activity, the
Royal Liverpool and Aintree both continue to fail the 4hr performance standard against Type 1
and “all types” activity as illustrated in the table below:

Table 2: Year-to-date 2018/19 performance by type
Provider

121

Type 1

Type 2

Type 3

Total performance.
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Alder Hey
Aintree
Liverpool Women’s
Royal Liverpool Hospital

95.58%
73.3%
71%

100%
98.5%
99%

100%

95.58%
85.9%
98.5%
88.4%

Nationally for the month of July 2018, 19 out of 134 reporting trusts with Type 1 departments
achieved the 95% standard (all Types) during the month. National performance for July 2018
was 83.5% for Type 1 and 89.3% for ‘all types’.

Provider
Liverpool Women’s
Alder Hey
Royal Liverpool Hospital
Aintree Hospitals

Right Care Peer Group
‘All Types’ Ranking
‘Type 1’ Ranking
(/16)
(/15)
1st
N/A
3rd
2nd
13th
15th
14th
14th

The peer median performance for ‘all types is 90% with the best performing provider achieving
99.1% and the worst 79.6%. Five of the sixteen providers within the peer group achieved the
95% standard for ‘all types’ in July 2018.
The peer median performance for ‘Type 1’ only attendances is 87% with the best performing
provider achieving 99% and the worst 71.9% (Royal Liverpool). Three out of fifteen providers
within the peer group achieved the 95% standard in July 2018 (Type 1).
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A&E 4 hour performance (type 1): July 2018: Liverpool providers and
RightCare CCG peer group providers
100%

90%

80%

70%

60%

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%

University Hospitals Bristol NHS Foundation Trust
University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust
Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Brighton And Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust
The Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Sheffield Children's NHS Foundation Trust
Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
Royal Liverpool And Broadgreen University Hospitals NHS Trust
Hull And East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust
Alder Hey Children's NHS Foundation Trust
Aintree University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
England
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National Standard
% in 4 hours or less (type 1)
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Dementia Diagnosis BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Estimated Dementia
Diagnosis: % of people
aged over 65

Performance summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months dementia diagnosis
May 18

June 18

July 18

YTD

70.5%

70.2%

70.97%

70.97%

LCCG
Position:

7/11*

Trend:
England:

77/207*

CCG IAF data Feb 18

Analysis

For July 2018 the CCG continues to achieve the measure with performance reported at
70.97% against the national target of 66.7% and local target of 70%. Liverpool CCG is also
above the national average of 67.8% for July 2018.

IAPT 6 Week BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Performance summary

% of patients who received
their first treatment
appointment within 6
weeks

Last 3 months

RightCare Peer Group

Mar 18

Apr 18

May 18

YTD

97.9%

96.9%

97.2%

97.2%

N/A

Narrative/current issues

National data for May 2018 for the percentage of patients who received their first treatment
appointment within 6 weeks of referral is 97.2% against a target of 75%.

IAPT 18 Week Waits BACK TO TOP
Indicator

% of patients who received
their first treatment
appointment within
18weeks

Performance summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months
Mar 18

Apr 18

May18

YTD

98.9%

100%

99.1%

99.1%

N/A

Narrative/current issues

National data for May 2018 for percentage of patients who received their first treatment within 18
weeks of referral is 99.1% against a target of 95%.
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IAPT Access BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Performance summary

IAPT (Access) -% of people
who receive psychological
therapies (Quarterly
Measure 3.75%)

Last 3 Financial Quarters

**RAG score on National data

RightCare Peer Group

Q2

Q3

Q4

Latest rolling Qtr
(Mar-May 18)

3.0%

2.9%

2.9%

2.95%

**IAPT data reported in the dashboard
relates to national published financial quarter
performance. The narrative below reports the
latest published performance for the most
recent rolling quarter.

LCCG
Position:

11/11*

Trend:
England:

200/207*

*CCG IAF data Feb 18

Narrative/current issues

National data for the ‘rolling’ quarter (March to May 2018) indicates that Liverpool CCG is below
the target of 4.2% with performance at 2.95%.
Due to the publication of national data being several months behind, this indicator is also
monitored using local data supplied by the provider in order to report a timelier position. Based
on local data for the latest rolling quarter (May 2018 to July 2018) performance is improved
however remains below the standard of 4.2% with performance at 3.05%.

IAPT Recovery (Quarterly Measures) BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Performance summary

IAPT (Recovery) - % of
people who finish
treatment having attended
at least two treatment
contacts and are moving to
recovery

Last 3 Financial Quarters

**RAG score on National data
TREND
RED

RightCare Peer Group

Q2

Q3

Q4

Latest rolling
quarter
(Mar-May18)

35.7%

35.2%

46.2%

48.2%

**IAPT data reported in the dashboard
relates to national published financial quarter
performance. The narrative below reports the
latest published performance for the most
recent rolling quarter.

LCCG
Position:

11/11*

Trend:
England:

197/207*

*CCG IAF data Feb 18

Narrative/current issues

National data for the ‘rolling quarter’ (March to May 2018) indicates that Liverpool CCG’s
performance is significantly improved remains just below the 50% target with performance at
48.2%. Performance has been on an upward trajectory over the last two quarters.
Due to the publication of national data being several months behind, this indicator is also
monitored using local data supplied by the provider in order to report a timelier position.
Based on local data for the latest ‘rolling quarter’ (May 2018 to July 2018) performance shows no
change on the previous reporting period with performance at 50.3%. Based on assessment of
the local data, the CCG is now above the standard of 50%.
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Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) BACK TO TOP
Indicator

% of people experiencing
first episode psychosis
(EIP) or an “at risk mental
state” that wait 2 weeks or
less to start a NICE
recommended package of
care

Performance summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 months EIP
Apr 18

May 18

June 18

56%

57.4%

56.25%

1819
YTD
56.45%

LCCG
Position:
Best:

100%

Worst

50%

Median

80%

911*

Benchmarking based on May 18
published data

Narrative/current issues

June 2018 performance for Liverpool CCG saw 56.25% (YTD 56.45%) of patients treated within
2 weeks of referral for first episode psychosis against the 2018/19 standard of 53%.
Analysis of the incomplete pathways (waiting list) shows that in June 2018 for Liverpool CCG
75% of patients were waiting over 2 weeks. This equates to 81 out of 108 people still waiting to
start treatment having already waited over 2 weeks.
At provider level the latest data available is for June 2018. Analysis of June 2018 performance
for Mersey Care showed that 53.5% of patients were treated within 2 weeks of referral for first
episode psychosis (which was just above the 53% standard). Nationally, the June 2018 position
for the proportion of people treated within 2 weeks was 76.5%.
In terms of provider performance (Mersey Care) for incomplete pathways, the end of June 2018
saw 76.8% of people waiting over 2 weeks to start a NICE recommended package of care. This
equates to 116 out of 151 people who were still waiting to start treatment (and who had already
waited over 2 weeks). Nationally the percentage of people who were still waiting over 2 weeks at
the end of June 2018 was 48.9%.

Care Programme Approach BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Percentage of patients on
(CPA) discharged from
inpatient care who are
followed up within 7 days

Performance summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 quarters EIP
Q3

Q4

Q1

YTD

88.9%

98.59%

96.6%

96.6%

LCCG
Position:
Best:
Worst
Median

6/11
100%
91.6%
96.6%

Benchmarking based on
Q12018/19 published data

Analysis

For Quarter 1 2018/19, Liverpool CCG has achieved 96.6% against the 95% standard.
The latest published data for provider catchment level is for Q1 2018/19. For this period, Mersey
Care achieved the 95% standard with performance at 97.2%. Nationally the performance for Q1
was 95.8%.
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Waiting times for Urgent and routine referrals to Children and Young People
Eating Disorder Services BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Performance summary

Waiting times for routine
referrals– within 4 weeks
Target 95%
RED

TREND

Waiting times for Urgent
referrals– within 1 week –
Target 95%

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 quarters
Q3

Q4

Q1

YTD

100%

61.1%

80.3%

80.3%

N/A

Last 3 quarters
Q3

Q4

Q1

YTD

33%

75%

60%

60%

Narrative/current issues

The expectation for 2017-19 is that CYP Eating Disorder services will achieve a minimum of
95% of referrals waiting 1-week for urgent referrals and 4 weeks for routine referrals by 2020.
Latest data available for quarter 1 2018/19 and reports that 80.3% of routine referrals were seen
within 4 weeks. The CCG’s plan for this period was 90% and therefore performance is below this
target. In Q1 2018/19 14 patients out of 71 routine referrals waited longer than 4 weeks.
Latest data available for quarter 1 2018/19 and reports that 60% of urgent referrals to CYP
Eating Disorder Service were seen within 1 week. This is below the national expectation of 95%
and local plan of 66.7%. However, extremely low numbers of referrals can affect performance
levels significantly and in Q1 2018/19 4 patients out of 10 urgent referrals waited longer than 1
week.

Mixed Sex Accommodation BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Mixed sex accommodation
breaches

Performance summary
Last 3 months
Apr18
May 18
0

0

RightCare Peer Group

June 18

1819 YTD

0

0

N/A

Monthly plan tolerance of 0

Narrative/current issues

Performance for June 2018 showed that there were 0 (zero) breaches of the mixed sex
accommodation indicator for Liverpool CCG.
For the period April to June 2018, there has been 1 mixed sex accommodation breach reported
by a Liverpool provider (Aintree) with the breach occurring during June 2018. All other Liverpool
providers have reported 0 (zero) breaches of the standard during 2018/19.
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HCAIs - Incidence of MRSA BACK TO TOP
Note: Previous month’s figures may be subject to minor changes as the data reported in the
dashboard is the number at the point in time of reporting. The ‘HCAI DCS’ System Data is updated
on a daily basis and as such reported figures are subject to change. The figures represent the
number of assigned cases of MRSA and C.difficile.
Indicator

Performance summary

Incidence of Healthcare
Acquired Infections: MRSA

Last 3 months

RightCare Peer Group

May 18 June 18 July 18
1
0
1
Monthly plan tolerance of 0

N/A

1819 YTD
2

Narrative/current issues

During July 2018 there has been 1 (one) reported incidence of MRSA reported against Liverpool
CCG. The year to date total for 2018/19 MRSA is two cases. These cases have been reported
against Liverpool CCG, however the cases have not yet been assigned. Both incidences of
MRSA occurred at Aintree in May 2018 and the second in July 2018.
At Liverpool Provider catchment level, there were two cases of MRSA reported in July 2018 both
of which have been reported at Aintree. Year to date there have been three reported cases of
MRSA at Liverpool providers. All breaches have been reported by Aintree, with 1 case in May
2018 and 2 in July 2018.

HCAIs - C.difficile BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Performance summary

Incidence of Healthcare
Acquired Infections:
C. difficile

Last 3 months

RightCare Peer Group

N/A

May 18 June 18 July 18 1819 YTD
7
7
11
36
Annual plan of 137 for 2018/19
Monthly plan of 11

Narrative/current issues

There were 11 new cases of C.diff reported in July 2018 for Liverpool CCG against a monthly
plan of 11. This takes the year to date total to 36 against a plan of 46 and as such the CCG is
below plan as at July 2018. The annual plan for 2018/19 is 137 cases.
2018/19 Plan v Actual Liverpool CCG

Plan
Actual

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

YTD

11
11

11
7

11
7

11
11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

46
36

At provider level, for trust assigned cases of C.diff, 7 new cases were reported during July 2018
across Liverpool providers. The table below provides a breakdown of the C.difficile cases
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reported by Liverpool providers (year-to-date)
Provider

YTD July 18

Aintree
Alder Hey
Liverpool Heart &
Chest
Liverpool Women's
Royal Liverpool
Mersey Care
Spire
Walton
Clatterbridge

15
16
0
0
1
1
0
0
14
6
0
0
0
0
3
3
1
1

Plan
Actual
Plan
Actual
Plan
Actual
Plan
Actual
Plan
Actual
Plan
Actual
Plan
Actual
Plan
Actual
Plan
Actual

HCAIs - E-Coli BACK TO TOP
Indicator

Performance summary

Incidence of Healthcare
Acquired Infections: E-Coli

Last 3 months
May 18 June 18

RightCare Peer Group

July 18

N/A

18/19 YTD

44
39
36
161
E-Coli Annual plan of 398 for 2018/19

Narrative/current issues

For the month of July 2018 a total of 36 reported incidences of E-Coli were assigned to Liverpool
CCG against a monthly plan of 33. This brings the year to date total to 161 against a plan of
132.
A breakdown of the number of e-coli cases assigned to CCG is illustrated in the table below:

Plan
Total CCG
cases
Trust
Apportioned
Non Trust
Apportioned

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

2018/19
YTD

33

33

33

33

33

33

33

33

33

33

33

33

132

42

44

39

36

161

11

11

3

12

37

31

33

36

24
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APPENDIX 2
ACTIVITY (MONTH 3) – June 2018
For 2018/19 the latest position for all activity lines submitted within the 2018-19 Operational Plan will be reported in the supporting
performance dashboard and narrative for lines where there is a +/- 2% variance will be provided.
Referrals, Outpatients, Electives, Non- Electives and A&E Activity
The CCG is required to submit detailed activity plans as part of the Operational Plan 2018-19. The plan recognises historical growth
in demand for secondary services, and explains how initiatives put in place by the One Liverpool Programme will avoid or deflect
secondary care activity into care delivered at or closer to home, whilst enabling the CCG to maintain financial balance.
NHS England routinely monitors CCG activity plans using ‘NCDR’ (NHS England monitoring data) and requests a narrative on the
actions the CCG is taking to address any variances that are either +/- 2% for each activity line (this is a change on the previous
month tolerance of +/-3%).
April - June 2018: Month 3 activity
Activity

Variance
to Plan

GP Referrals

+4.5%

Other Referrals

+2.2%

Comments
YTD GP referrals are 4.5% (previously 8.2%) above planned levels and are much improved on the
previous months, however remain above the accepted tolerance limits of +/- 2%. Examination of the data
indicates that for June 18 GP referrals were below plan (-2.69%). April and May 2018 were unusually high
months and activity appears to be returning to predicted/planned levels. Liverpool saw more GP referrals
per working day in April 2018 than at any other time in the last 27 months. May 2018 was high in volume
terms, but standard in terms of referrals per working day. Although June 2018 activity was relatively low the
CCG continues to work closely with providers regarding referral trends.
YTD ‘other’ referrals are 2.2% (previously 3.2%) above planned levels are as such are just above the
accepted tolerance limits of +/-2%. Examination of the data indicates that during June 2018 other referrals
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Total Referrals
Outpatient first
attendances
Outpatient follow-up
attendances

Total Outpatient
attendances

Elective Day case
Elective Ordinary
spells
Total Elective Spells
Total A&E
Attendances
(All types)
Total Non-Elective
Spells

+3.5%
-8.2%
-5.5%

-6%

-0.3%
+1.3%

are back in line to planned levels (0.7% above plan). In terms of managing other referral levels, the CCG
has developed a policy in collaboration with NHS Sefton CCG which provides additional clarity to the NHS
Standard contract requirements regarding ‘C2C’ onwards referrals only being appropriate when related to
the original presenting condition or emergency presentation or the patient having an immediate need (e.g.
suspected cancer). Liverpool CCG has assurance that providers are compliant with this and have had
several examples of issues raised by primary care where providers’ interpretation of the policy has been
correct i.e. patient referred back to the GP for a referral decision for unrelated condition. The CCG
continues to work closely with providers regarding referral.
YTD total referrals are 3.5% above plan and just above the accepted tolerance limits. Performance is much
improved on the YTD May 2018 position (6.4% above plan).
YTD Outpatient first attendances are -8.2% below plan.
YTD Outpatient follow up attendances are -5.5% below plan.
YTD Total outpatients are -6% below planned levels.
A number of issues could contribute to this underperformance against plan.
The plans for 2018/19 contained +4% growth for both first and follow ups (which accounts for some of the
variance). In addition, during the first quarter of 2018/19 there have been issues with the SUS submissions
from the Walton Centre (not complete submissions which at the time of publication of the data from NHSE
had only been partly resolved - May 2018 data is still extremely low) and Liverpool Heart & Chest
(suspected data quality issues with volumes of activity in outpatient SUS for Apr to June 2018). Issues
have been raised with the providers and work is underway to resolve. It is likely that these issues have also
contributed to the underperformance against plan.
YTD total elective spells are 0.07% below planned levels and as such are within accepted tolerance limits.
YTD DC are 0.3% below plan.
YTD EL are 1.3% above plan.

-0.07%
+0.91%
+2.8%

YTD A&E attendances (all types) are 0.91.% above planned levels and as such are within accepted
tolerance limits.
YTD non elective spells are 8.82% above planned levels and as such just outside accepted tolerance limits
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APPENDIX 3: BACK TO TOP
National and Local Outcomes Measures Performance by Programme Area
CHILDREN’S & MATERNITY BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Breast feeding initiation

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Q2 16/17

Q3 16/17

Q4 16/17

53.4%

55.6%

55.0%

LCCG Rank

10/ 11

Peer group
average

72.2%

National average

74.5%

Current Performance
Performance for Liverpool for Quarter 4 2016/17 for breast feeding initiation is 55.0% and
represents a small decline in performance on the previous reporting period. Performance over the
last 5 reporting periods is generally static with little change or improvement demonstrated.
Liverpool is some way short of the national average (74.5%) and peer average (72.2%) and is
ranked 10th out of 11 similar CCGs.
Indicator
Breast feeding prevalence
at 6 - 8 weeks
RED

TREND

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Q4 16/17

Q1 17/18

Q2 17/18

35.7%

34.8%

37.4%

LCCG Rank

5/ 6

Peer group
average

45.5%

National average

42.8%

5 CCGs have not submitted data

Current Performance
Performance for Liverpool for quarter 2 2017/18 for breast feeding prevalence at 6-8 weeks is
37.4%.
This is an improvement in performance on the previous reporting periods and performance is on an
upward trajectory but is still some way short of the national average (42.8%) and peer average
(45.5%).
Indicator
IAF: Percentage of
children aged 10-11
classified as overweight
or obese

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Q1 17/18

Q2 17/18

Q3 17/18

38.7%

38.7%

39.0%

LCCG Rank

11/ 11

Peer group
average

35.2%

National average

33.7%

Current Performance
This indicator is included in CCG IAF to encourage action on overweight and obese children to
reduce the risk of them becoming overweight or obese adults (with consequential health problems).
Latest data for Liverpool CCG for quarter 3 2017/18 reports that the percentage of children aged
10-11 classified as overweight or obese to be 39.0%. This is a decline in performance on the
previous reporting period (38.7%) and is significantly above the national average of 33.7% and
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peer group average of 35.2%. Liverpool CCG is ranked 11th out of 11 similar CCGs and in the
bottom quartile nationally.
Indicator
IAF: Stillbirths and
deaths within 28 days

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
2014

2015

2016

9.5

7.8

8.8

LCCG Rank

9/ 11

Peer group
average

7.0

National average

7.1

Current Performance
This is an IAF indicator with the focus to make measurable progress towards reducing the rate of
stillbirths, neonatal and maternal deaths and brain injuries that are caused during or soon after birth
by 50% by 2030; with a measurable reduction by 2020.
Latest published ONS data for Liverpool CCG for 2016 reports that the rate of stillbirths and deaths
within 28 days of birth per 1,000 live births and stillbirths was 8.8. This is a decline in performance
compared to the previous reporting period (7.8) and above the national average of 7.1 and peer
average of 7. Liverpool is ranked 9th out of 11 similar CCGs.
Please note that the data source for the IAF has changed and the latest data available in the IAF publication
is 2015. The above data uses the previous data source but is more recent and the trend is comparable.

Indicator
Child A&E attendance
rate per 1,000 population
aged 0-4 years

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

805

936

1,367

*national data: Rate per 1000

LCCG Rank

10/ 11

Peer group
average

804

National average

602

*2016/17 national data

Current Performance
National data
Latest national data for Liverpool for 2016/17 reports the child AED (age 0-4) attendance rate to be
1,367 per 1,000 population. This is significantly above the national average of 602 per 1,000 and a
significant increase on the previous reporting period.
Local data: (SUS)
The latest position using local data for the period July 2017 to June 2018 reports the rate of A&E
attendances for children (age 0-4) to be 1,617 per 1000 population. This is an increase in the rate
compared to 2017/18 (1,536 per 1,000 population).
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Indicator
Emergency Admissions
for Asthma – rate per
100,000 aged 0-19 years

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

304

302

351.5

*national data: Rate per 100,000

LCCG Rank

11/ 11

Peer group
average

193.6

National average

202

Current Performance
National data
Latest national data for Liverpool for 2016/17 reports that the rate of emergency admissions for
asthma (age 0-19) to be 351 per 1,000 population. This is significantly above the national average
of 202 per 100,000 and an increase on the previous reporting period (302 per 100,000).
Local data: (SUS)
The latest position using local data for the period July 2017 to June 2018 reports the rate of
emergency admissions for asthma in children aged 0-19 years to be 226.9 per 100,000. This is a
decrease in the rate compared to 2017/18 (236 per 100,000).

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE BACK TO TOP
Indicator
% Patients aged 65+ who
have had manual pulse
check in last 12 months
(excluding patients with
confirmed AF)

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
2016/17

2017/18

75.76%

77.15%

2018/19 (R12M
Jun-18)
76.35%

N/A

Analysis
This indicator is monitored using local GP practice audit data for Liverpool CCG and is a KPI for the
Stroke Prevention scheme. The proportion of patients aged 65+ who have had manual pulse check
in last 12 months (excluding patients with confirmed AF) as at June 2018 is reported to be 76.35%.
Despite the small percentage reduction in performance when compared to 2017/18 this reduction is
significant in statistical terms (235 fewer patients receiving this check) and below the target of 88%.
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Indicator
Patients newly diagnosed
with diabetes, on the
register, in the preceding
year who have a record of
being referred to a
structured education
programme within 9
months after entry on to
the diabetes register

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)

LCCG Position:

8

--

2015/16

2016/17

Best:

96.41%

--

93.44%

92.82%

Worst

87.36%

Average:

92.96%

Analysis
This indicator is monitored using QOF data (more recent data is available through the GP
Assurance Framework, however this activity includes patients who would be classified as
exceptions in QOF and is therefore not comparable). 2016/17 performance is slightly below the
national position of 92.99% and on a slight downward trajectory when compared to 2015/16.
Indicator
Patients with AF with
CHA2DS2-VASc score >=2
treated with anti-coag
therapy

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)

LCCG Position:

8

--

2015/16

2016/17

Best:

90.94%

--

89.72%

88.46%

Worst

84.57%

Average:

89.16%

Analysis
This indicator is monitored using QOF data and is a KPI for the Stroke Prevention scheme.
The number of patients with AF with CHA2DS2-VASc score >=2 treated with anti-coag has slightly
decreased during 2016/17 when compared to 2015/16. 2016/17 performance is similar to the
National position of 88.41%, but below the CCG scheme target of 91%.
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Indicator
Stroke: Percentage of
applicable patients who
go direct to stroke unit
within 4 hours

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
2015/16
2016/17
2017/18
48.7%

45.8%

52.07%

LCCG Rank

10/ 11

Peer group
average

65.26%

National average

58.66%

Analysis
Latest published data for the period 2017/18 2 reports that for Liverpool CCG, the percentage of
applicable patients who go directly to a stroke unit within 4 hours is 52.07%. This is below the
target of 67.5% and also below the national average (58.66%) and peer group average (65.26%).
However does represent an improvement in performance on previous reporting period.
Indicator
Referrals to cardiac
rehabilitation

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
--

--

2017/18

--

--

54.89%

N/A

Analysis
This indicator is a KPI for the Integrated Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehabilitation scheme. The aim is
to increase the referral rate to 62% (an additional 1,046 patients) in year 1. The current number of
referrals to cardiac rehab is 54.89% of the eligible cohort and as such below the target.
Indicator
Performance Summary
Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Uptake rate - patients
starting cardiac rehab as a
--2017/18
% of patients referred
--

--

RightCare Peer Group

N/A

58.91%

Analysis
This indicator is a KPI for the Integrated Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehabilitation scheme. The aim is
to increase the uptake rate to 61% (an additional 639 patients) in year 1. Currently 58.91% of
patients referred to the scheme will start cardiac rehabilitation.
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Indicator
Completion of cardiac
rehabilitation following an
admission for coronary
heart disease

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)

LCCG Position:

6/7

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

Best:

67.13%

33.55%

19.44%

14.50%

Worst

4.82%

Average:

24.55%

Analysis
Completion of cardiac rehabilitation following an admission for coronary heart disease is an NHS
Health and Social Care indicator. Performance for this indicator is decreasing over the last three
reporting periods and as at 2013/14 is reported to be 76.35% compared to 38% Nationally.
More recently available data for this service shows that this low performance may be the result of a
relatively low referral rate following an admission and similarly a relatively low uptake rate for
patients referred into cardiac rehabilitation. The completion rate for patients who have actually
commenced the service is similar with the National position.
Indicator
Under 75 mortality from
cardiovascular disease

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)

LCCG Position:

9

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

Best:

61.3

75.9

79.1

85.1

Worst

96.9

Median:

76.6

Analysis
Under 75 mortality from cardiovascular disease in Liverpool is 85.1 deaths per 100,000 population
and is significantly above the National position of 64.4. Mortality from cardiovascular disease has
increased consistently over the past three reporting periods and is now at it’s highest rate for the
last five years.
Indicator
Non Elective Admissions:
• Chest Pain
• Diabetes
• Heart Failure
• Syncope and Collapse

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Chest Pain
2016/17
2017/18
2,208

3,105

Diabetes
2016/17

2017/18

493

497

Heart Failure
2016/17
2017/18
610

697

N/A
2018/19 (R12M
May-18)
3,364

2018/19 (R12M
May-18)
503

2018/19 (R12M
May-18)
708
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Syncope and Collapse
2016/17
2017/18
2018/19 (R12M
May-18)
596
646
672

Analysis
The number of non-elective admissions for chest pain is a KPI for the Chest Pain scheme with a
target to reduce admissions by 697 in 2018/19. Admissions have increased consistently over the
past three years culminating in an additional 259 admissions as at May 2018 compared to the
baseline year of 2017/18.
The number of non-elective admissions for diabetes has increased consistently over the past three
years resulting in an additional 6 admissions as at May 2018 compared to the baseline year of
2017/18.
The number of non-elective admissions for heart failure is a KPI for the Heart Failure scheme with
a target to reduce admissions by 113 in 2018/19. Admissions have increased consistently over the
past three years with an additional 11 admissions as at May 2018 compared to the baseline year of
2017/18.
The number of non-elective admissions for ‘syncope and collapse’ is a KPI for the Syncope
scheme, with a target to reduce admissions by 53 in 2018/19. Admissions have increased
consistently over the past three years resulting in an additional 26 admissions as at May 2018
compared to the baseline year of 2017/18.
Indicator
IAF: Chronic Ambulatory
Care Sensitive
Conditions: Total NonElective Admissions

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
LCCG Position:

9

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

Best:

515.60

1,249.2

1,112.8

1,124.8

Worst

1,195.8

Median:

1,080.2

Analysis
The rate of non-elective admissions for Chronic Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions is a CCG
IAF indicator. The rate of admissions in Liverpool is 1,124.8 per 100,000 population and is
significantly above the national position of 816.50. Admissions for the period 2017/18 demonstrated
a small increase when compared to 2016/17.
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Indicator
Performance Summary
IAF: Urgent Care Sensitive Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Conditions: Total NonQ4 16/17
Q1 17/18
Q2 17/18
Elective Admissions
3,062

2,999

3,068

RightCare Peer Group
LCCG Position:

9

Best:

3,518

Worst

1,365

Median:

3,068

Analysis
The rate of admissions in Liverpool is 3,068 per 100,000 population and is significantly above the
National position of 2,351. Admissions in 2017/18 increased slightly when compared to 2016/17.

RESPIRATORY BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Performance Summary
Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Patients with COPD with
MRC2+ referred to
--2017/18
pulmonary rehab in last 12
13.85%
months

RightCare Peer Group

N/A

Analysis
This indicator is a KPI for the Integrated Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehab scheme, with the aim to
increase the referral rate to 18.2% in ‘year 1’ whilst maintaining the current uptake/completion rate.
The current number of referrals to pulmonary rehab is 13.85% of the eligible cohort.
Indicator
Non Elective Admissions:
• COPD
• COPD and Asthma 0/1
Day LOS admissions
where the patient
arrived at A&E via
ambulance

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
COPD
2016/17
1.737

N/A
2017/18
1.902

0/1 Day Asthma & COPD
-2017/18
--

1,769

2018/19 (R12M
May-18)
1,966

2018/19
(LR12m)
1,812

Analysis
The number of non-elective admissions for COPD is a KPI for the COPD scheme with a target to
reduce admissions by 163 in 2018/19. Admissions have increased consistently over the past three
years culminating in an additional 64 admissions as at May 2018 compared to the baseline year of
2017/18. The number of non-elective admissions for 0/1 Day Asthma & COPD acts as a KPI for
Enhanced CRT (including NWAS offer) with a target to reduce admissions by 146 in 2018/19.
Admissions have increased consistently over the past two years resulting in an additional 43
admissions as at May 2018 when compared to the baseline year of 2017/18.
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Indicator
Under 75 mortality from
ALL respiratory diseases
<75 years

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)

LCCG Position:

11

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

Best:

33.8

67.5

67.6

66.3

Worst

66.3

Median:

49.18

Analysis
Under 75 mortality from all respiratory diseases in Liverpool is 66.3 deaths per 100,000 population
and is significantly above the National position of 33.78. Although mortality from ‘all respiratory’
diseases has shown no signifciant change over the past three reporting periods, the latest reporting
period has demonstrated a small reduction. Liverpool is ranked 11 out of 11 similar CCGs for this
measure.

CANCER BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Bowel Cancer: Target 60%

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Nov-17
53.2%

Dec-17
53.1%

Jan-18
53.1%

LCCG Position:

11/11

Peer group
average

56.9%

National average

59.2%

Benchmarking using national data
2016/17.

Analysis
Latest local data for January 2018 for the bowel cancer programme indicates that Liverpool CCG is
currently not meeting the national target of 60% or the local target of 54%. Performance has been
generally static over the 3 previous reporting periods with little change or improvement observed.
Using latest published national data for benchmarking (2016/17) Liverpool CCG (52.3%) is
significantly below the peer average (56.9%) and national average (59.2%). Liverpool is ranked 11
out of 11 similar CCGs.
Indicator
Cervical Cancer: Target
80%

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Nov-17
66.7%

Dec-17
66.4%

Jan-18
66.6%

LCCG Position:

9/11

Peer group
average

70.6%

National average

72.1%

Benchmarking using national data
2016/17.

Analysis
Latest local data for January 2018 for the cervical cancer screening programme indicates that
Liverpool CCG is currently not meeting the national target of 80%. Performance has been generally
static over the 3 previous reporting periods with little change or improvement observed. Using latest
published national data for benchmarking (2016/17) Liverpool CCG (67.2%) is significantly below
the peer average (70.6%) and national average (72.1%). Liverpool is ranked 9th out of 11 similar
CCGs.
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Indicator
Breast Cancer screening
coverage: Target 70%

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Nov-17
57.9%

Dec-17
57.9%

Jan-18
58.0%

LCCG Position:

11/11

Peer group
average

70.0%

National average

72.5%

Benchmarking using national data
2016/17

Analysis
Latest local data for January 2018 for the breast cancer screening programme indicates that
Liverpool CCG is currently not meeting the national target of 70%. Performance has been generally
static over the 3 previous reporting periods with little change or improvement observed. Using latest
published national data for benchmarking (2016/17) Liverpool CCG (64.3%) is significantly below
the peer average (70%) and national average (72.5%). Liverpool is ranked 11th out of 11 similar
CCGs.

ADULT MENTAL HEALTH BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Over 18 Admissions and
LoS for Mental Health or
Substance misuse (Core
24)

Performance Summary

Number
Av LOS

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods
(Liverpool)
March
April
May
18
18
18
82
81
105
8.1

7.6

N/A

7.8

Analysis
Admissions and Length of Stay are measures linked to the impact of Core 24 Psychiatric Liaison
Service. There has previously been a downward trend of admissions achieved during 2017/18
that is starting to increase again during 2018/19. There has been evidence over the previous 2
years that there is a seasonal growth in activity during May and June 2018 which may explain the
observed recent increase (2017/18 saw an average of 90 admissions per month, 6 fewer
admissions per month than 2016/17 with a 1 day shorter length of stay averaging at 7.8 days).
Indicator
Adult ADHD Service

Performance Summary
Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
April
May
June
18
18
18
Numbers
914
916
925
Waiting
Average
92
95
88
Wait(weeks)
Discharge :
Referral
1: 27
1: 16.7
1: 4.6
Rate

RightCare Peer Group

N/A

Analysis
There is an increase in the number of adults waiting for treatment at Cheshire & Wirral
Partnership for ADHD services. The average number waiting during 2017/18 was 801 and stands
at 918 for the first 3 months of 2018/19. The average waiting time for those who have been seen
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has also risen from 83 weeks (1.6 years) to 92 (1.8 years). It is anticipated that this will deteriorate
further with increasing referrals. On average there have been 12 referrals into the service for
every discharge made during 2018/19 – double the referral levels seen during 2017/18.
Indicator
Performance Summary
Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Percentage of patients
with a SMI and received a
March 18
April 18
May 18
Health Check (GP
actuals) in last 12m
47.6%

49.1%

RightCare Peer Group

N/A

46.9%

Analysis
The percentage of patients with SMI who have received an annual health check has shown little
change over the last 2 years (46%). The latest 3 months shows a small increase with an average
of 47%.
The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health set a target of 30% in 2017/18 which has
increased to 60% for 2018/19 though to 2020/21. Liverpool CCG is therefore some way from
achieving this target based on the current trend.
Indicator
IAPT Referrals for BAME
age 65+

Performance Summary

BAME
Age
65+

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods
(Liverpool)
March
April
May
18
18
18
8%
9%
6%
4.6%

4.3%

N/A

5.2%

Analysis
The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health suggests access to psychological therapies should
have a focus to ensure equity for particular groups which includes patients from BAME groups
and those aged 65+.
Local targets have been established whilst awaiting national guidance and are based on indicative
proportions from ONS and GP records to assume matching proportions to prevalence are seen in
IAPT services: BAME (13.8%) and 65+ (17.7%). These are new indicators and remain fairly
consistent with an average achievement of 5.6% for 65+ and 8% BAME.
It is important to note that access for IAPT services in general remains below standard with an
annual achievement around 12% to a national standard of 19%.
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LEARNING DISABILITIES BACK TO TOP
Indicator
IAF: Percentage of
people (aged 14+) with a
learning disability on GP
register receiving an
annual health check

Performance Summary
Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
March 18
April 18
May 18
62.5%

61.3%

61.1%

RightCare Peer Group
LCCG Position:
5/11
Best:
53.4%
Worst
31.5%
Median
43.4%
* 2015/16 data

Analysis
This indicator is included as part of the CCG IAF and the 2018/19 Operational Plan. An
improvement in performance has been made over the last few years with an average of 56%
during 2017/18. Performance appears to be on an upward trajectory based on the last four
months with an average of 61% during this period but is still some way short of the new 2018/19
standard of 74% required by March 2019.

CAMHS BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Prevalence of Looked
after Children (LAC)

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)

Number
of LAC

2015/16

2016/17

1,040

1,120

9/11
50
137
98

LCCG Position:
Best:
Worst
Median

*2016/17 rate

Analysis
Liverpool CCG has a rate 122 per 10,000 looked after children that is almost twice the national
average and higher than our peer average. A recent clinical audit review found that approximately
10% of cases were recorded by clinicians as accessing CAMHS and having a ‘LAC Flag’ within
the partnership during 2017/18. It is unknown if this is due to poor record keeping or reflects the
true proportion of children with this status accessing CAMHS services.
Indicator
CAMHS: Under 18
admissions to Tier 4
Wards

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Apr 18

May 18

June 18

9

7

11

N/A

Analysis
Tier 4 inpatient services is commissioned by NHS England but is a Five Year Forward View
measure for commissioners with an aim to reduce Tier 4 inpatient beds and bed days. This
indicator is measured using local SUS data shared with LCCG for our registered patients.
Based on this data, the Q1 2018/19 position reports a total of 27 admissions which is an increase
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of 6 compared to the number seen in Q1 2017/18. The total number of bed days during quarter 1
2018/19 is also higher than those seen to its comparator.

PLANNED CARE BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Tele-dermatology - % of
first Outpatient
Attendances conducted
virtually

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
March 2018

April 2018

May 2018

0%

0%

0%

N/A

Analysis
Tele-dermatology is one of LCCG programme schemes, aiming to reduce unnecessary first
Outpatient attendances. The target is for 16.1% of first outpatient attendances to be conducted
virtually by the end of 2018/19. Performance for May 2018 is still at 0% (there has been zero teledermatology activity in 2018/19).
Indicator
Advice & Guidance: % of
asynchronous responses
provided within 2 working
days.

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
17/18 FOT

April 18/19
YTD

May 18/19
YTD

78.2%

82.8%

76.7%

Analysis
This indicator is part of the national 2 year CQUIN for Advice & Guidance. The target for 2018/19 is
for 80% of responses to be provided within 2 working days. YTD performance as at May 2018 is
76.7%, which is below the 80% target. It is also a reduction in performance from April’s position of
82.8%.
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COMMUNITY BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Number of Hospital
Admissions from a Care
Home

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
2016/17

2017/18

2,500

2,303

N/A

Jun17May 18
2,293

Analysis
The number of non- elective admissions from a care home in the latest 12-month period (June May 2018) has shown a small reduction compared to 2017/18. Evidence suggests that admissions
have reduced consistently over the last 3 reporting periods, although current numbers are above
the 2018/19 plan of 2,217 admissions. The Liverpool Care Homes In Partnership scheme has been
in operation for over 12 months as a phased rollout; care homes that are included have seen a 1%
reduction in admissions during the same period.
Indicator
IAF: Emergency
admissions due to falls in
people aged 65 and over:

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)

LCCG Position:

9

Q4 1617

Q1 1718

Q2 1718

Best:

1,063

2,817

2,695

2,752

Worst

2,961

Median
2,200
CCG IAF publication April 18

Analysis
This indicator is included as part of the CCG IAF with the aim to indicate how well the NHS, public
health and social care are working together to tackle issues locally.
National data: (CCG IAF)
Latest published data is for Quarter 2 2017/18. Analysis of the Liverpool CCG performance for this
period indicates that there has been an increase in the rate of injuries sustained through falls (over
65’s) from 2,695 per 100,000 in Q1 2017/18 to 2,752 in Q2 2017/18. Previous to this increase in Q2
1718 the rate had demonstrated a consistent reduction over the last 5 quarters.
Despite these reductions, Liverpool CCG remains significantly higher than the national average of
1,968 per 100,000 and is ranked in the bottom quartile nationally for rates of falls and fall related
injuries. The CCG is ranked 9th out of 11 similar CCGs.
Local Data: (SUS)
The latest performance for the period June 17 to May 18 reports the rate for Liverpool CCG to be
2,409 per 100,000. This represents a small decrease on 2017/18 in which a rate of 2,436 per
100,000 was reported.
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Indicator
BCF: Delayed Transfers of
Care

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Q2 1718

Q3 1718

Q4 1718

1121

1235

986.1

N/A

Analysis
This is a 2017/18 and 2018/19 Better Care Fund measure.
The delayed transfers of care target set for 2017/18 was very challenging. In Q3 2017/18 Liverpool
was not on target, however during December 2017 a sharp reduction was observed. Further
reductions were also observed in February and March 2018. The overall Q4 17/18 position was
significantly improved on Q3 17/18 at 986.1 and was just 6% above plan.
Delayed days per 100,000 > 18 population: Delayed Transfers of Care
1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
Actual

200

Plan

0
Q1 17/18

Q2 17/18

Q3 17/18

Q4 17/18

The target has been set centrally for 2018/19 with a Q1 target of 943.1.
Indicator
Proportion dying at home

Performance Summary
Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Dec 16 -Nov
Jan- Dec
Mar –Feb
17
17
18
24.16%
24.14%
23.96%

RightCare Peer Group
LCCG Position:
10
Peer group
25.5%
average
National
23.5%
average
* based on 2016 data

Analysis
The percentage of deaths which occurred at home for the 12-month period March 2017 to February
2018 is reported to be 23.96%%. The last 3 reporting periods have demonstrated a decreasing
trajectory. Using 2016 data to benchmark, Liverpool CCG is ranked 10 out of 11 similar CCGs and
lower than the peer average of 25.5%, however it is slightly higher than the national average of
23.5%
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Indicator
Proportion dying in
hospital

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
Dec 16 -Nov
17
52.52%

Jan- Dec
17
53.04%

Mar –Feb
18
53.01%

LCCG Position:
11
Peer group
48.2%
average
National
46.9%
average
* based on 2016 data

Analysis
The percentage of deaths occurring in hospital for the 12-month period March 2017 to February
2018 is reported to be 53.01% - showing a slowly decreasing trajectory over the last 2 reporting
periods. However, based on 2016 benchmarking data, Liverpool CCG is ranked 11th out of 11
similar CCGs - higher than the peer average of 48.2% and significantly higher than the national
average of 46.9%.

COMPLEX NEEDS BACK TO TOP
Indicator
Late HIV diagnosis

Performance Summary

RightCare Peer Group

Last 3 reporting periods (Liverpool)
2012-14

2013-15

2014-16

48.2%

49.3%

54%

Liverpool Rank
Peer group
average
National
average

9/11
45.1%
40.1%

Analysis
Latest data for Liverpool for the period 2014-16 reports that the percentage of people with a late
HIV diagnosis to be 54%. This is significantly above the national average of 40.1% and also
represents an increase on the previous reporting period of 49.3%. Based on the latest reporting
period, performance for Liverpool is above the peer average of 45.1% and is ranked 9th out of 11
peers.
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Liverpool CCG - Performance Dashboard 2018/19
Apr

Q1
May

Jun

Jul

Actual

70.2%

70.5%

70.2%

70.97%

Plan

70%

70%

70%

70%

Metric

2018-19

Q2
Aug

Sep

70%

70%

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

70%

70%

70%

Jan

Q4
Feb

Mar

70%

70%

70%

1718 and 1819
Trend

YTD

MENTAL HEALTH
Dementia Diagnosis
Estimated diagnosis rates

71.0%
70%

IAPT
% of people who receive psychological therapies - Roll Out

Actual

% of people who finish treatment having attended at least two treatment contacts and are
moving to recovery

Actual

IAPT Waiting Time -6 weeks
% ended referrals that finish a course of treatment in period who received their first
appointment within 6 weeks of referral
IAPT Waiting Time - 18 weeks
% ended referrals that finish a course of treatment in period who received their first
appointment within 18 weeks of referral
Early Intervention in Psychosis

Actual

Plan
Plan
96.90%

4.2%

4.2%

4.2%

4.8%

17.352%

50.0%

50.0%

50.0%

50.0%

50.00%

97.20%

97%

Plan

75%

75%

Actual

100%

99%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75%

75.00%

Plan

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95.00%

Early intervention in Psychosis waiting times: % referrals to and within the Trust with
suspected first episode psychosis or at ‘risk mental state’ that start a NICE-recommended
package care package in the reporting period within 2 weeks of referral.
Care Programme Approach

Actual

56.00%

57.14%

56.25%

Plan

53.0%

53%

53%

% of patients on (CPA) discharged from inpatient care who are followed up within 7 days

Actual

96.66%

Plan

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95.0%

95%

Plan

32%

32%

32%

32%

32%

Actual

80.30%

Plan

90.0%

90.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Actual

60%

Plan

66.7%

66.7%

100.0%

100.0%

18.6%

18.6%

18.6%

18.6%

99%

56.45%
53%

53%

53%

53%

53%

53%

53%

53%

53%

53%
96.66%

Improve Access rate to CYPMH
Percentage of children and young people aged 0-18 with a diagnosable mental health
condition who are receiving treatment from NHS funded community services.

Actual

0

CYP - Eating Disorders
Waiting Times for Routine Referrals to CYP Eating Disorder Services - Within 4 Weeks
Waiting Times for Urgent Referrals to CYP Eating Disorder Services - Within 1 Week
LEARNING DISABILITIES
AHCs delivered by GPs for patients on the Learning Disability Register
Pa ti ents a ged 14 or over on the GPs Lea rni ng Di s a bi l i ty Regi s ter recei vi ng a hea l th check
wi thi n the qua rter

Actual
Plan
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Liverpool CCG - Performance Dashboard 2018/19
Metric

Apr

Q1
May

Jun

Jul

2018-19

Q2
Aug

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Q4
Feb

Mar

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

YTD

1718 and 1819
Trend

HEALTHCARE AQUIRED INFECTIONS
HCAI
Number of MRSA Bacteraemias
Incidence of MRSA bacteraemia (Commissioner)

Actual

0

1

0

1

Plan

0

0

0

0

Number of C.Difficile infections
Incidence of Clostridium Difficile (Commissioner)

Actual

11

7

7

11

Plan

11

11

11

11

Number of E Coli infections
Incidence of E Coli (Commissioner)

Actual

42

44

39

36

Plan

33

33

33

33

2
0
36
11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

46
161

33

33

33

33

33

33

33

33

132

OTHER COMMITMENTS
Personal Health Budgets
Rate of PHBs per 100,000 GP registered population

Actual
Plan

12.2

14.5

17.1

19.6

92.1%

94.7%

97.4%

100.0%

Children Waiting more than 18 weeks for a wheelchair
% of children whose episode of care was closed within the quarter where equipment was
delivered or a modification was made.
Primary Care
% of practices within a CCG which meet the definition of offering full extended access; that is
where patients have the option of accessing pre-bookable appointments outside of standard
working hours either through their practice or through their group.
ACTIVITY
Total GP Referrals (General and Acute)

Total Other Referrals (General and Acute)

Total Referrals (General and Acute)

Consultant Led First Outpatient Attendances

Consultant Led Follow-Up Outpatient Attendances

Actual
Plan

92.00%

Actual
0.0%

Plan
Actual

10,363

10,552

9,936

Plan

9,562

9,749

10,211

10,310

Variance

8%

8%

-2.7%

-100%

Actual

6,926

7,631

7,364

100.0%

100%
30,851

9,606

9,961

-100.0% -100.0%

10,523

10,588

8,974

9,771

9,841

10,484

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

29,522
4.5%
21,921

Plan

6,945

7,081

7,416

7,489

6,977

7,235

7,643

7,690

6,518

7,097

7,148

7,614

Variance

0%

8%

-1%

-100.0%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

21,442

Actual

17,289

18,183

17,300

Plan

16,507

16,830

17,627

17,799

16,583

17,196

18,166

18,278

15,492

16,868

16,989

18,098

50,964

Variance

5%

8%

-2%

-100%

-100.0%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

3.548%

2.2%
52,772

Actual

13,918

14,438

13,897

Plan

14,912

15,205

15,924

16,080

14,981

15,535

16,411

16,513

13,996

15,239

15,347

16,349

42,253

Variance

-6.7%

-5%

-12.7%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

Actual

28,452

29,383

27,874

Plan

29,376

29,952

31,369

31,675

29,511

30,602

32,328

32,529

27,571

30,019

30,233

32,206

90,697

Variance

-3.1%

-2%

-11%

-100.0%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-5.5%

46,041
-8.2%
85,709
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Liverpool CCG - Performance Dashboard 2018/19

Total Elective Admissions

Total Daycase Admissions

Total Ordinary Admissions

Total Non-Elective Admissions

Total Non-Elective Admissions - 0 LoS

Total Non-Elective Admissions - +1 LoS

Total A&E Attendances (excluding Planned Follow Ups)

2018-19

Apr

Q1
May

Actual

5,388

5,695

5,675

Plan

5,432

5,538

5,800

5,857

5,457

5,659

5,977

6,015

5,098

5,551

5,590

5,954

16,770

Variance

-0.8%

3%

-2%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-0.07%

Actual

4,762

4,970

5,020

Plan

4,790

4,884

5,115

5,165

4,812

4,990

5,271

5,304

4,496

4,895

4,930

5,251

Variance

-0.6%

2%

-2%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

Actual

626

725

655

Metric

Jun

Jul

Q2
Aug

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Q4
Feb

Mar

YTD

1718 and 1819
Trend

16,758

14,752
14,789
-0.3%
2,006

Plan

642

654

685

692

645

669

706

711

602

656

660

703

Variance

-2.5%

11%

-4%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

Actual

5,827

6,158

5,872

1,981
1.3%
17,857

Plan

5,673

5,937

5,757

5,951

5,770

5,729

5,954

5,735

5,797

5,882

5,467

6,085

17,367

Variance

2.7%

3.7%

2.0%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

2.82%

Actual

2,363

2,439

2,391

Plan

2,272

2,378

2,306

2,384

2,311

2,295

2,385

2,297

2,322

2,356

2,190

2,438

6,956

Variance

4%

2.6%

3.7%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

3.41%

Actual

3,464

3,719

3,481

Plan

3,401

3,559

3,451

3,567

3,459

3,434

3,569

3,438

3,475

3,526

3,277

3,647

10,411

Variance
Actual

1.9%
28,219

4.5%
30,817

0.9%
28,524

-100.0%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

2.4%
87,560

Plan

28,218

29,531

28,638

29,600

28,700

28,499

29,617

28,526

28,832

29,255

27,192

30,275

86,387

Variance

0.0%

4.4%

0%

-100%

-100.0%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

-100%

1.4%

7,193

10,664
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APPENDIX 5

Performance Dashboard 2018/19 : Provider Level

METRIC

LIVERPOOL
ROYAL
LIVERPOOL
AINTREE
ALDER HEY
HEART &
THE
MERSEY
CLATTERBRIDGE
LIVERPOOL & UNIVERSITY CHILDREN'S
WOMEN'S
REPORTING
SPIRE
CHEST
TARGET BROADGREEN HOSPITAL NHS
WALTON CARE NHS
CENTRE FOR
NHS
NHS
PERIOD
LIVERPOOL
HOSPITAL NHS
TRUST
ONCOLOGY
UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION FOUNDATION
FOUNDATION CENTRE
FOUNDATION
HOSPITALS
TRUST
TRUST
TRUST
TRUST

URGENT AND EMERGENCY CARE
Accident & Emergency
4-Hour A&E Waiting Time Target:
% of pa ti ents who s pent l es s tha n four hours i n A&E
A&E Attendances: Type 1
Number of a ttenda nces Type 1 A&E depts
A&E Attendances: All Types
Number of a ttenda nces a t a l l A&E depts
12 Hour Trolley waits in A&E : Tota l number of pa ti ents who ha ve wa i ted over 12 hours
i n A&E from deci s i on to a dmi t to a dmi s s i on

Jul -18

95%

88.7%

85.9%

96.5%

99.1%

Jul -18

8,187

8,089

4,915

Jul y 18 YTD

80,506

58,908

20,388

4,454
0

Jul -18

0

0

0

0

Jun-18

1%

7.4%

1.0%

0.9%

20.2%

0.4%

0.1%

0.0%

0.0%

Jun-18

92%

83.0%

90.1%

92.1%

92.7%

87.8%

94.9%

96.2%

99.2%

Jun-18

0

0

0

0

0

19

0

0

0

Jun-18

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

Jun-18

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

7%

0%

17%

0%

0%

5%

REFERRAL TO TREATMENT TIMES & ELECTIVE CARE
Referral to Treatment (RTT) & Diagnostics
% of patients waiting 6 weeks or more for a diagnosic test
Incomplete Pathways
% of RTT i ncompl ete pa thwa ys (pa ti ents yet to s ta rt trea tment) wi thi n 18 weeks
No of Incomplete Pathways Waiting over 52 weeks
EMSA
Mixed sex accommodation breaches

0

0

Cancelled Operations
Urgent Operations cancelled for a 2nd time
Number of urgent opera ti ons tha t a re ca ncel l ed by the trus t for non-cl i ni ca l
rea s ons , whi ch ha ve a l rea dy been previ ous l y ca ncel l ed once for non-cl i ni ca l
% of Cancellations for non clinical reasons who not are treated within 28 days
Al l pa ti ents who ha ve opera ti ons ca ncel l ed, on or a fter the da y of a dmi s s i on
(i ncl udi ng the da y of s urgery), for non-cl i ni ca l rea s ons to be offered a nother bi ndi ng
da te wi thi n 28 da ys .

Q1 18/19

0
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Performance Dashboard 2018/19 : Provider Level
METRIC

LIVERPOOL
ROYAL
AINTREE
ALDER HEY
LIVERPOOL
HEART &
THE
MERSEY
CLATTERBRIDGE
LIVERPOOL & UNIVERSITY CHILDREN'S
WOMEN'S
REPORTING
SPIRE
CHEST
TARGET BROADGREEN HOSPITAL NHS
WALTON CARE NHS
CENTRE FOR
NHS
NHS
PERIOD
LIVERPOOL
HOSPITAL NHS
TRUST
ONCOLOGY
UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION FOUNDATION
FOUNDATION CENTRE
FOUNDATION
HOSPITALS
TRUST
TRUST
TRUST
TRUST

CANCER
Cancer Waiting Times
% Patients seen within two weeks for an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer
% of patients seen within 2 weeks for an urgent referral for breast symptoms
% of patients receiving definitive treatment within 1 month of a cancer diagnosis (31 days)
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days -Drug Treatments
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days -Surgery
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days -Radiotherapy
Treatments
% of patients receiving 1st definitive treatment for cancer within 2 months (62 days)
% of patients receiving treatment for cancer within 62 days from an NHS Cancer Screening
Service
% of patients receiving treatment for cancer within 62 days upgrade their priority

Jun-18

93%

86.40%

87.50%

Jun-18

93%

97.50%

93.00%

Jun-18

96%

90.50%

96.90%

Jun-18

98%

100.0%

100.0%

Jun-18

94%

95.7%

95.2%

Jun-18

94%

Jun-18

85%

73.50%

83.40%

Jun-18

90%

92.3%

66.60%

Jun-18

85%

87.00%

87.50%

100.00%

100.00%

99.50%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

74.07%

100.00%

99.00%
99.3%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%
98.8%

88.46%

63.60%

60.00%
0.00%

57.10%

50.00%

77.70%
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Performance Dashboard 2018/19 : Provider Level
METRIC

LIVERPOOL
ROYAL
LIVERPOOL
AINTREE
ALDER HEY
HEART &
THE
MERSEY
CLATTERBRIDGE
LIVERPOOL & UNIVERSITY CHILDREN'S
WOMEN'S
REPORTING
SPIRE
CHEST
TARGET BROADGREEN HOSPITAL NHS
WALTON CARE NHS
CENTRE FOR
NHS
NHS
PERIOD
LIVERPOOL
HOSPITAL NHS
UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION FOUNDATION
FOUNDATION CENTRE
TRUST
ONCOLOGY
FOUNDATION
HOSPITALS
TRUST
TRUST
TRUST
TRUST

Mental Health
Care Programme Approach
Proportion of patients on (CPA) discharged from inpatient care who are followed up within 7
days

Q1 18/19

95%

97.20%

Jun-18

53%

53.50%

Q1 2018-19

95%

84.30%

Waiting Times for Urgent Referrals to CYP Eating Disorder Services - Within 1 Week:
Q1 2018-19
National standard is 95% by 2020

95%

68.88%

Early intervention in Psychosis waiting times
EIP waiting times: The proporti on of peopl e experi enci ng fi rs t epi s ode ps ychos i s
(FEP) or a n “a t ri s k menta l s ta te” tha t wa i t two weeks or l es s to s ta rt a NICErecommended pa cka ge of ca re.

CYP - Eating Disorders
Waiting Times for Routine Referrals to CYP Eating Disorder Services - Within 4
Weeks: National standard is 95% by 2020

HEALTHCARE AQUIRED INFECTIONS
MRSA
Number of MRSA Bacteraemias

YTD Jul y 18

Actua l

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pl a n

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Actua l

6

16

0

1

0

3

0

0

1

Pl a n

14

15

0

1

0

3

0

0

1

Cdifficile
Number of C.Difficile infections

YTD Jul y 18
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Report no: GB 54-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 11th SEPTEMBER 2018
Title of Report
Lead Governor
Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Continuing Healthcare Retrospective
Reviews
Jan Ledward – Chief Officer
Jane Lunt – Chief Nurse and Head of
Quality
Derek Rothwell – Head of Contracts,
Procurement and Business Intelligence
Kellie Connor, Contract Manager and Derek
Rothwell, Head of Contracts, Procurement &
Business Intelligence

Summary

Following the Governing Body decision in
March 2018 to approve Option 1 - to not
accept retrospective claims for Continued
Health Care (CHC) from April 2012. A
further paper was presented to Governing
Body in May 2018 adding additional context
to the paper presented in March 2018. The
recommendation in May 18 was to
reconsider the initial decision based upon
the additional information. The Governing
Body made a further recommendation in
May 18 to obtain additional information from
the relevant CCG’s to understand the impact
of their decision to not accept retrospective
claims for CHC from April 2018. This paper
provides the outcome of the request in May
2018 for additional information from the
relevant CCG’s.

Recommendation

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 To consider the additional information
contained within this paper and debate
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the decision made in March 2018 to
not accept retrospective reviews post
April 2012.
Relevant
standards/targets

 National Framework for NHS
Continuing Health Care and NHS
Funded Nursing Care (2012)
 NHS England: NHS Continuing
Healthcare Refreshed Redress
Guidance (2015)
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CONTINUING HEALTHCARE RETROSPECTIVE REVIEWS
1. PURPOSE
The purpose of this paper is to report upon the outcome of a request
made at the May 2018 Governing Body to obtain further information from
the 10 Clinical Commissioning Groups to understand the impact of their
decision to not accept retrospective claims for Continued Health Care
(CHC) from April 2018. This paper also summarises the content of the
previous papers on retrospective review presented to Governing Body in
January 2018, March 2018 and May 2018.
2. RECOMMENDATIONS
That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 To consider the additional information contained within the paper
and debate the decision made in March 2018 to not accept
retrospective reviews post April 2012.
3. BACKGROUND
A paper was presented to the Governing Body (Part B) in January 2018
outlining the statutory requirements and national guidance in relation to
CHC retrospective reviews. The paper also included the NHSE position
on accepting and processing retrospective claims relating to periods
post April 2012. The recommendation following the Governing Body
meeting was to ascertain and benchmark further information across the
system (i.e. Clinical Commissioning Groups) in order to inform the
debate and consideration regarding the processing of retrospective
reviews at Governing Body in March 2018.
The outcome of the benchmarking exercise was subsequently presented
to Governing Body in March 2018. A summary of the outcome is below:(a) A total of 10 CCGs have not accepted claims relating to
periods post April 2012.
(b) A total of 90 CCGs have accepted claims relating to periods
post April 2012.
(c) A total of 2 CCGs responded to the request to report that the
information was not available and to contact other providers and
statutory bodies to obtain this information.
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A paper was presented to the Governing Body in March 2018 regarding
retrospective reviews for CHC and based upon the information, the
Governing Body made the decision to approve Option (2) in that LCCG
advised claimants that LCCG would not be reviewing claims outside of
the mandated time period, unless national policy changed to this effect.
A subsequent paper was presented to Governing Body in May 2018
adding further context to the report presented at the March 2018
Governing Body. This was also in response to the challenge received
from NHSE as their view is that the period 1st April 2012 should be
considered business as usual and have respectfully asked us to
reconsider our rationale and the decision to not accept claims relating to
periods post April 2012.
The Governing Body in May 2018 made a recommendation to obtain
further information from the 10 CCG’s that did not accept claims relating
to periods post April 2012 to ascertain whether there was any impact to
the CCG following this decision. This recommendation was also in
support of the reference made to the risks associated with a Judicial
Review based upon the decision of the CCG. The decision made in
March 2018 remained until the additional information was obtained.
The outcome of this additional request is included within this paper.
Timeline of Papers and Actions
• January 2018 – Initial paper presented to Governing Body
(Part b) “Continuing Health Care (CHC) Retrospective
Reviews. Outcome to understand the position of CCG’s
across the system in the accepting of retrospective reviews
post April 2012.
• March 2018 – Paper presented to Governing Body on the
outcome of the benchmarking exercise. Outcome that LCCG
advises claimants that LCCG will not be reviewing claims
outside of the mandated time period, unless national policy
changes to this effect.
• May 2018 – Paper presented to Governing Body providing
further context to the paper presented in March 18
recommending the decision is reconsidered. Outcome was to
understand the impact from the 10 CCG’s that made the
decision to not accept retrospective reviews post April 2012.
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September 2018 – Governing Body paper to consider all
information presented during 2018 to accept or not accept the
processing of retrospective reviews post April 2012. Outcome to
be determined.

4. EVALUATION OF IMPACT
COMMISSIONING GROUPS

OF

DECISION

ON

CLINICAL

Following the May 2018 Governing Body meeting, a subsequent
Freedom of Information (FoI) request was sent to the 10 Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCG) across England to request the
information to inform the Governing Body paper in September 2018. To
date a response has been received from 6 of the CCG’s involved with all
CCG’s reporting there has been no impact to the decision made to not
accept and process retrospective CHC claims relating to periods post
April 2013. From the work undertaken to date and with specific
reference to the benchmarking data and subsequent advice received
from NHSE and Hill Dickinson, it is evident that many Clinical
Commissioning Groups are progressing with retrospective claims post
2012 and this decision is supported by NHSE.
The financial impact reported in the paper presented in January 2018 at
Governing Body (Part b) gave an indicative cost for Liverpool CCG to
process and conduct the retrospective reviews at a cost of around £60K
- £100k and is dependent upon the provider selected. Midlands and
Lancashire Commissioning Support Unit proposed a cost £2600 per
case. However an alternative provider has proposed a cost of £1590
per case.
Nationally the conversion rate for the percentage of cases found to be
eligible following a retrospective review is around 30%. As stated in the
paper presented in March 2018, LCCG currently has a current total of 38
case reviews. If the typical successful conversion rate for reviews of
30% was applied, this could result in a cost to LCCG of approximately
£1.5m in 2018 / 2019.
The impact financially varied amongst Clinical Commissioning Groups as
well as the numbers of claims processed and investigated. Furthermore,
the financial impact was not disclosed by a number of Clinical
Commissioning Groups due to the request not being valid under section
8(1) of the Freedom of Information Act, whereby a request must be for
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specific recorded information held by the public authority at the time of
receiving the request. However, each CCG did confirm whether the
claims were accepted and this information was presented to Governing
Body in March 18. A number of CCG’s in the South of England
responded to the original request by confirming the claims were
processed in line with NHS England (London) advice.
5. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
From the work undertaken to date and with specific reference to the
benchmarking data presented initially in March 2018, it is evident that
many Clinical Commissioning Groups are progressing with retrospective
claims post 2012. NHS England have requested that we review the
decision and the CCG has also sought legal advice which confirms the
NHS England position and stated that in making such a decision, the
CCG would be potentially amenable to Judicial Review.
The Regional Lead for Continuing Healthcare for the North of England
also advised “the period from April 2012 onward has not been ‘closed
down’ and therefore this should be treated as business as usual. At this
time people can request an assessment back to April 2012. There will be
no central funds available for any people assessed as eligible after end
March 2012 as at this time CCGs will have been accountable for
ensuring people are screened and/or assessed where required”.
The legal opinion and advice to the CCG received from Hill Dickinson on
27th March 2018 concluded that in the absence of national guidance
either way; it is within the CCG’s gift to decide on its approach to
PUPOC. In making such a decision, the CCG would be potentially
amenable to Judicial Review and therefore should ensure that the
decision is:
• Lawful;
• Reasonable; and
• Procedurally fair
An individual may seek to challenge the CCG’s policy generally or, more
likely, an individual receiving notice of the CCG’s position may seek to
challenge the decision made in their case not to investigate.
There is risk of challenge here, however, because the Department of
Health Guidance in March 2012 introduced deadlines to close down the
retrospective review process. An implication could therefore be drawn
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that in the absence of further deadlines, the status quo should be
maintained in that PUPOC should continue to be investigated, rather
than a mandate be required to positively investigate these. It should be
noted that the large majority of CCGs continue to investigate historical
PUPOC, and anticipate that their approach is likely to be for this reason.
The key recommendations are:  The CCG should conduct some low-level publicity advising of
a date for close down of claims (i.e. anything beyond 31st
March 2012);
 There should be some ‘exceptionality’ criteria built in to the
policy rather than a blanket approach of closing down all
claims
 The CCG should consider investigating/reviewing the post2012 requests for retrospective reviews - as those individuals
will not have been aware of any deadline due to a lack of
publicity or information.

6.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
6.1 Does this require public engagement or has public
engagement been carried out? / No
i.

If no explain why – no service transformation or
change.

ii.

If yes attach either the engagement plan or the
engagement report as an appendix. Summarise key
engagement issues/learning and how responded to.

6.2 Does the public sector equality duty apply? /No.
i.
If no please state why
ii.
If yes summarise equalities issues, action taken/to be
taken and attach engagement EIA (or separate EIA if
no engagement required). If completed state how EIA
is/has affected final proposal.
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6.3 Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the
proposal: describe the impact on each of the following
areas showing how this is constructed to achieve the
most:
a) Economic wellbeing
b) Social wellbeing
c) Environmental wellbeing
6.4 Taking the above into account, describe the impact on
improving health outcomes and reducing inequalities
Provides assurance LCCG is acting in accordance with national
guidance and has demonstrated the effective application of the
National Framework for Continuing Healthcare and Funded
Nursing care for its registered population.
7. CONCLUSION
Taking into consideration all of the above (ie. other CCG impact and
precedence, NHSE advice, legal advice), it is considered that LCCG
should reconsider the decision made at Governing Body in March 2018
and approve Option 1 as described below: Option 1: That LCCG commences with the review of claims at a
current total cost of £60k- £100k (this may rise should further
claims for review be submitted). Risks incurred in following this
option include additional financial cost incurred as a result of a
positive eligibility decision. There is also the additional risk of
further, future claimants to be taken into consideration.
For the reasons stated above and the legal opinion the recommendation
is that LCCG Governing Body approves option (1) above and
commences with the processing of all claims relating to this period
Kellie Connor
Derek Rothwell
15th August 2018
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Appendix 1.
Options outlined in original paper to Governing Body in January 2018
Option 1
That LCCG proceeds with the offer of review of claims by MLCSU at a
current total cost of £18,200 (this may rise should further claims for
review be submitted). Risks incurred in following this option include
additional financial cost incurred as a result of a positive eligibility
decision. There is also the additional risk of further, future claimants to
be taken into consideration.

Option 2 (preferred option)
That LCCG advises claimants that LCCG will not be reviewing claims
outside of the mandated time period, unless national policy changes to
this effect. This will incur minimal costs to LCCG (costs of
communication of this decision). Risks incurred in following this option
are potentially reputational, should claimants wish to pursue to any
formal challenge of this decision. This risk can be mitigated in offering a
review of this decision in light of any change in national policy.
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Report no: GB 55-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2018
Title of Report

Provider Fee Rates 2018-19

Lead Governor

Jan Ledward – Chief Officer

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer

Summary

Liverpool City Council’s (LCC) Cabinet
approved on the 22nd June 2018, an uplift to
its provider fee rates for 2018-19.

Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer

The CCG has historically matched these rates
to ensure that there is consistency between
commissioners and that providers are not able
to ‘play off’ health and social care placements
to the highest bidder.
This paper outline the cost implications of the
impact of the 2018-19 price uplift
Further considerations are required by the
CCGs in relation to providers not aligned to
the direct application of LCC rates.
Recommendation

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:




Notes the uplift rates as described and
are recommended for approval by the
CCG Governing Body at the next
available opportunity.
Notes that further engagement / impact
analysis is required for providers who are
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‘out of scope’ of this agreement in order
to reach an agreement on fee uplift.
Relevant
standards/targets

Financial Duties
NHS England Business Rules
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PROVIDER FEE RATES 2018-19
1. BACKGROUND
The CCG has historically matched Liverpool City Council Fee Uplift rates in each
financial year to ensure that there is a level of consistency between commissioning
organisations and that providers are not therefore able to ‘play off’ health and social
care placements to the highest bidder.
Liverpool City Council (LCC) approved its provider fee uplift rates for the 2018-19
financial year at their Cabinet on the 22nd June 2018.
The CCG is therefore required to agree its fee uplift for the 2018-19 year at the
earliest opportunity for all relevant providers.
2.

RECOMENDATIONS

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the uplift rates as described and are recommended for approval by the
CCG Governing Body at the next available opportunity.
 Notes that further engagement / impact analysis is required for providers who
are ‘out of scope’ of this agreement in order to reach an agreement on fee
uplift.
3. FINANCIAL PLAN ASSUMPTIONS
For 2018-19 the CCG included an assumption regarding the 2018-19 price increase
within its financial plan to support an uplift to the fee rates from April 2018. This was
an indicative amount prior to the LCC consultation process that took place during
quarter one and subject to the approval of the rate increase for 2018-19.
The basis for plan value being
• An increase of 3% for Continuing Care (£0.973m) and
• 0.1% (£92k) for Mental Health providers based on the net national tariff
increase
This provided a total plan assumption of £1.065m which is currently set aside in
‘Earmarked Reserves’ within the CCG Financial Plan for the 2018/19 financial year.
4. APPLICATION OF THE ‘LCC RATE’ UPLIFT
Liverpool City Council (LCC) approved its provider fee rates for 2018-19 year at their
Cabinet on the 22nd June 2018 and is summarised within the below table, resulting
in these specific uplifts as per below categories.
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1) a
1) b
2)
3) a
3) b
4) a
4) b
5) a
5) b
5) c
6)

Home Care – Standard
Home Care – Complex
Mobile Nights
Residential Older People
Residential Dementia
Nursing Older People
Nursing Dementia
Supported Living (1:1 Standard)
Supported Living (2:1 Complex)
Supported Living (3:1 Complex)
Additional 1:1 Support (Care Home)

18/19 uplift
5.10%
5.10%
5.10%
4.10%
4.70%
4.70%
5.30%
2%
2%
2%
5.3%

18/19 example price
£14.32
£17.88
£14.32
£426.01
£527.87
£465.95
£530.75
£13.36
£24.77
£36.17
£10.44

A link to the full LCC cabinet paper is provided below
http://councillors.liverpool.gov.uk/documents/s222624/SCH2%20%20Adult%20Social%20Care%20Fee%20Rates%202018-19v2.pdf
On the basis of the ‘matching’ concept, detailed financial modelling and analysis of
the impact of the LCC rates has been completed for each provider and package of
care based on the above percentages.
Where the equivalent LCC agreed fee rate is paid the financial impact of this for the
CCG is £736k.
Where LCC rates have been increased for jointly funded packages of care (as the
CCG therefore pays its relevant share in accordance with panel agreements), the
increase in costs to the CCG are as per the table
18/19 Impact
Jointly Funded Complex Packages

£ 61k

Jointly Funded Section 117

£72k

Supported Living (Community Support)

£24k

Joint Funded Uplift Total *

£157k

* Estimate based upon current information

Recommendation One – Liverpool CCG continues to ‘match’ the LCC rates for
the reasons as identified above.
5.

OTHER PROVIDER FEE UPLIFTS

There are however, some providers whose charges are different to the recognised
LCCs rates (these are a combination of higher / lower relative values based on
provider pricing structures), therefore the CCG needs to make a decision on the
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appropriate rate adjustment for the 2018-19 financial year in respect of the different
cohorts.
a) Fees above the recognised ‘LCC’ 18/19 rate
Given that for this cohort of providers, the chargeable rate from individual providers
is already in excess of the agreed LCC rate, the CCG’s proposed approach is to
therefore not apply an uplift (e.g. 0%) for 2018-19 in order to not further increase the
gap.
The impact of the above is that of the 1,632 packages of care reviewed, 291 (18%)
would therefore not be applicable for an uplift in 2018-19 as they currently exceed
the benchmarked price for care provision.Further information on the affected
‘packages of care (POC’s) is as per the below tables
Type of Care Package
Additional 1:1 Provision
Care Home Provision
Supported Living Provision
Grand Total

Sum of No of
PoCs
230
45
16
291

Of the 291 packages, 230 relates to prices charged for additional 1:1 provision in
addition to care package in place. 45 are for placements with care home providers
charging above the agreed rates and 16 for Supported Living provision.
Funding Route

Sum of No of
PoCs

100% Funded (Not CHC)
CHC

11
235

Joint Funded (directly funded by CCG not LCC)
Grand Total

45
291

With regards to care categories and funding route, 235 of the packages are for
Continuing Healthcare, 11 relate to 100% health funding whilst 45 are jointly funded
between health and social care.
Client care group

Sum of No of
PoCs

Fast Track
LD
MH

97
4
67

PD
S117
Grand Total

95
28
291
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With regards to client care group, 97 relate to fasttrack CHC packages previously
agreed, with 95 respectively for mental health (including s117) and physical
disability, with only 4 for learning disability.
b) Fees below the recognised ‘LCC’ 18/19 rate
For provider that currently charge below the recognised rates, the CCG’s proposed
approach is to increase the rates for the selected providers as per the below specific
categories
i) Additional 1:1 support in Care Homes
Where fees for provision are currently below recognised LCC rates and in order to
bring consistency within the pricing structure, the CCG proposal is to increase fees
paid so that they are in line (up to £10.44 compared to current prices which range
from £7.60 to £10.27)
This would result in an additional annual cost in the region of £15k (based on the
number of current packages)
ii) Supported Living / Shared Support
In line with above principles and where fees for provision are currently below
recognised LCC rates, the CCG proposal is to increase fees paid so that they are
consistent, in effect increasing the rate by 2%.
This would result in an additional annual cost in the region of £1k (based on the
number of current packages)
6.

ESTIMATED RATE INCREASE IMPACT

The table below provides a summary of the likely impact of fee increases compared
to original planned values
Category
Provider Fee Uplifts (as per section 3)
Jointly Funded Complex Packages
Jointly Funded Section 117
Supported Living (Community Support)
Additional 1:1 support in Care Homes
Supported Living / Shared Support
Total CCG Increase

18/19 Impact
£736k
£61k
£72k
£24k
£15k
£1k
£909k
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7.

7.1

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)
Does this require public engagement or has public engagement been
carried out?
Fee Rates based on Liverpool City Council market engagement as part of fee
setting strategy for 2018-19 financial year, as highlighted in Cabinet paper (as
per hyperlink)

7.2

Does the public sector equality duty apply?
Not Applicable

7.3

Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the proposal:
describe the impact on each of the following areas showing how this is
constructed to achieve the most:
Economic /Social / Environmental wellbeing
Not Applicable

7.4

Taking the above into account, describe the impact on improving health
outcomes and reducing inequalities
Not Applicable

8.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
Supports the achievement of Statutory Financial Duties.

9.

CONCLUSION

The purpose of this report is to provide the Governing Body with an update with
regards to fee uplifts for the 2018-19 financial year.
Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer
31st August 2018
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Report no: GB 56-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 11th SEPTEMBER 2018
Title of Report
Lead Governor

Governing Body Assurance Framework Progress
Report Quarter 1 and Quarter 2 (2018/19)
Dr Fiona Lemmens (Chair)

Senior Management Ian Davies, Chief Operating Officer
Team Lead
Report Author
Stephen Hendry, Senior Operations and Governance
Manager
Summary
The purpose of this paper is to present the CCG’s
Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) for
2018/19 and highlight the key mitigations against risks
to the delivery of the CCG’s strategic objectives for the
financial year 2018/19.
Recommendation
That the Governing Body:
 Approves the new 2018/19 Governing Body
Assurance Framework (‘GBAF’) once it agrees
that the 2018/19 framework aligns risks, key
controls and assurances alongside each strategic
objective;
 Satisfies itself that the document describes the
effectiveness of the internal systems of control in
place to mitigate against risk;
 Is confident that the current controls, evidence of
mitigation plans and actions taken provide
assurances against the specific risk;
 Identifies any further gaps in control/ principal
risks which will impact on the delivery of the
strategic objectives.
Relevant
The Health and Social Care Act states that:
standards/targets
“The main function of the governing body will be to
ensure that CCGs have appropriate arrangements in
place to ensure they exercise their functions effectively,
efficiently and economically and in accordance with any
generally accepted principles of good governance that
are relevant to it.”
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GOVERNING BODY ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK PROGRESS
REPORT: QUARTERS 1 AND 2 (2018/18)
1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to present the CCG’s Governing Body
Assurance Framework (GBAF) for 2018/19 and highlight the key mitigations
against risks to the delivery of the CCG’s strategic objectives for the financial
year 2018/19.
2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That the Governing Body:
 Approves the new 2018/19 Governing Body Assurance Framework
(‘GBAF’) once it agrees that the 2018/19 framework aligns risks, key
controls and assurances alongside each strategic objective;
 Satisfies itself that the document describes the effectiveness of the
internal systems of control in place to mitigate against risk;
 Is confident that the current controls, evidence of mitigation plans and
actions taken provide assurances against the delivery of CCG strategic
objectives;
 Identifies any further gaps in control/ principal risks which will impact on
the delivery of the strategic objectives.
3.

BACKGROUND

The Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) for the financial year
2018/19 set out how NHS Liverpool CCG will manage the principal risks to
delivering its strategic objectives. The purpose of the GBAF is to enable the
Governing Body to corporately assure itself (i.e. gain confidence based on
evidence) that it has systematically identified its objectives and managed the
principal risks to delivering those objectives over the course of the financial
year. The framework aims to align strategic risks, key controls and
assurances on controls alongside each objective and identifies the critical
‘gaps’ in internal systems of control; mapping actions required to ultimately
provide ‘evidential’ assurance against the delivery of strategic objectives.
The GBAF also provides the basis for the preparation of a fair and
representative Annual Governance Statement and is the subject of annual
review by both Internal and External Audit partners.
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4.

GBAF 2018/19 Refresh Process

Governing Body members confirmed their agreement with the CCG’s
strategic objectives for 2018/19 (as aligned with the ‘One Liverpool’ Plan) at
the Governing Body Development Session held on 18th July 2018. As a result
of the discussions generated by the proposed five strategic objectives for
2018/19, the potential ‘principal’ risks to delivery of each objective were
scoped and broadly agreed amongst the members present. Following this the
CCG’s Senior Leadership Team and CCG Chair met on 14th August 2018 to
further refine the principal risks, agree the ‘risk owners’ and the strength of
the current internal controls/assurances. Once these areas were broadly
agreed upon, discussions moved on to identify gaps in controls and
responsibilities for delivery of action plans. Overall, the extensive refresh
exercise met its aims in reviewing the GBAF, ensuring it remained fit-forpurpose for the financial year 2018/19 and identifying new/emerging risks in
light of the CCG’s agreed strategic objectives for the financial year.
4.1

Risk Scoring and Target Risk Score

There were considerable discussions in relation to ‘initial risk score’ and the
proposed ‘Target Risk’. The risk scores in the attached GBAF take on board
those discussions. There was also some debate as to whether the ’current
risk’ score should be identical to the ‘initial risk’ score based on the
application of the controls. The ‘initial’ versus ‘current’ risk scoring is
somewhat complicated by the GBAF refresh taking place over the first two
quarters of the financial year as opposed to solely Quarter 1, with
presentation of the final version GBAF to the Governing Body occurring in
September 2018. At Quarter 1 it would be entirely reasonable to expect the
two scores to match, with the aim of reducing the current risk score by the
next quarter (providing the controls are effective) and continually mapping
progress as the year advances. Given that this represents the first ‘refresh’ of
the GBAF (and its first presentation to the Governing Body this financial
year), it seems logical to reflect the CCG’s position as at 1st April 2018;
allowing the Governing Body to satisfy itself that the controls in place are
effectively mitigating against the risk described and informing the next
subsequent update.
For this refresh the ‘Target Risk’ scores have been set using the lowest
possible ‘likelihood’ score as the target. Whilst this is not always a realistic
achievement to aim for, the ‘target’ score should be reflective of the CCG’s
acceptance of the level of risk it is prepared to be exposed to. In the context
of the GBAF, the target scores heavily influence (and act as a measure) of
the Governing Body’s ‘risk appetite’. It has been recognised that further
organisational development is required in relation to determining the CCG’s
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‘risk appetite’ and it is for this purpose that the CCG has commissioned
Mersey Internal Audit Agency to facilitate a Governing Body Development
Session in September 2018 on this subject.

4.2

Sources of External Assurance for 2018/19

Having signed-off the CCG’s Annual Report and Accounts for 2017/18 the
Governing Body will have noted the Head of Internal Audit Opinion statement
which gave ‘Substantial Assurance’ in regard to the CCG’s internal systems
of control. The statement also determines that these controls were generally
being applied consistently in-year. This statement is further supported by the
2017/18 External (Independent) Auditor’s management letter which
concluded that there were no significant issues to report in relation to the
CCG’s governance arrangements or internal systems of control for the
financial year. This ‘external assurance’ serves as the benchmark for the new
financial year and, barring any extreme changes in the CCG’s governance
arrangements or control systems (however unlikely) presents the Governing
Body with a level of confidence in the existing structures and application of
controls from 1st April 2018.
The Governing Body will also continue to routinely receive assurances
throughout the financial year via the Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee’s
oversight role of the annual programme of Internal Audit. The Committee also
receives ‘evidential assurance’ of completed management actions in
response to individual report recommendations where weaknesses in CCG
control measures have been identified or where the CCG is potentially
exposed to unacceptable levels of risk.

5.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)

This section is not applicable.

6.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY

Effective and robust risk management arrangements (and clear mitigation
strategies) support the CCG’s delivery of statutory Financial Duties and the
2018/19 Financial Plan. It is essential that the Governing Body receive an
update on the effectiveness of the GBAF on a quarterly basis as a minimum
so that it has assurance that principal risks are being effectively controlled
and managed.
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7.

CONCLUSION

The Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) has formalised the
process of securing assurance and scrutinising risks to the delivery of the
CCG’s strategic objectives; acting as key piece of evidence to support and
demonstrate the effectiveness of the CCG’s system of internal control. It
should also be remembered that this represents only the second year where
the GBAF, as a ‘stand-alone’ assessment, has formed part of the CCG’s
internal system of control (prior to 2017/18 the CCG’s Corporate Risk
Register performed this as a dual role). Looking ahead, the financial year
2018/19 presents an opportunity for Liverpool CCG to fully embed the GBAF
as a standardised process.
There are no inherent legal implications associated with the Governing Body
Assurance Framework
Stephen Hendry
Senior Operations and Governance Manager
3rd September 2018
Ends
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NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19

Strategic Objective: Commissioning for better health outcomes
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Better Health - all (102a - 108a)
Corporate Risk Register related refs
2017CO71, 2016CO59

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF01

JLe

Current
RAG

Current
Trend

Next Review
Date

Nov-18

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

Assurance
Rating Q4

Limited

Strategic risk description (and likely impact)

Lack of a commonly agreed 'system' understanding and agreement of what 'better health outcomes' it should be commissioning for, impacting on
effective system collaboration and the delivery of measurable improved population health.
Initial Risk Score
C

L

3

4
Current Controls

Rating

L

12

3

1. 'One Liverpool' CCG strategic plan (single plan across
city for commissioners and providers).

Current Risk Score
C
Rating

Target Risk (Risk Appetite)
Trend

4
12
Positive Internal Assurances

1. One Liverpool Plan approved by CCG Governing Body
in March 2018.

2. 'One Liverpool' Operational Plan established, with 'risk
2. One Liverpool Operational Plan approved by Governing
assured' contracts with providers and contract variations in Body in May 2018.
place for key investment areas.
3. Revised Section 75 Agreement reviewed and approved
3. Health and Wellbeing Board provides oversight of
by CCG Governing Body in May 2018.
programmes and initiatives to support improvement in
4. Schedule of quarterly reviews of 'One Liverpool' Plan
wellbeing.
progress at Governing Body meetings.
4. Integrated Care Partnership Group established with
5. CCG Corporate Performance Report includes summary
CCG representation in membership.
progress against 'outcomes' measures -reviewed and
5. North Mersey CCGs 'Joint Committee' Terms of
approved at Governing Body meeting on quarterly basis
Reference approved by the three North Mersey CCGs.
throughout financial year.
6. Revised Section 75 Agreement in place between LCCG
and Liverpool City Council.
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L

1

C

Rating

4
4
External Assurances

Target Date
31-Mar-19

1. CCG's Operational Plan 2018-2020 approved by NHS
England (June 2018).
2. 'One Liverpool' Plan reviewed and approved by Liverpool
Health & Wellbeing Board in June 2018.
3.Memorandum of Understanding agreed between providers
of the Provider Alliance (approval by individual Trust/provider
boards).
4. NHS England CCG Improvement & Assessment
Framework (IAF) measures performance against health
outcomes indicators and benchmarks against 'RightCare'
peers (quarterly dashboards published by NHS E).
5. 'Liverpool Provider Alliance Plan' established as
mechanism to support the delivery of the 'One Liverpool
Plan' through collaboration.

NHS Liverpool CCG

Gaps in Control

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19
Gap Analysis and Action Planning
Action Planned

North Mersey CCGs Joint Committee yet to have first
meeting (formal establishment).

Inaugural meeting scheduled for Q3 2018/19.

CCG yet to clarify Clinical Leadership requirements for
2018/19 and beyond.

Clinical Leadership review to be conducted in Quarter 2/3
of the financial year 2018/19.

Gaps in Assurance

Action Planned

Further development work required to measure Governing Undertake an objective review of CCG Governing Body member
roles, responsibilities and committee meeting effectiveness.
Body and committee meeting effectiveness.

Updates since last Governing Body
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Due date
Nov-18

Lead
JLe

Feb-19

JLe / FL

Due date

Lead
JLe / FL

Feb-19

Status
In progress
In progress

Status
In progress

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19

Strategic Objective: Ensure delivery of high quality, safe and responsive health services
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Better Care - all (121a - 132a)
Corporate Risk Register related refs
2017CO63, 2018CO80

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF02

JLu

Current
RAG

Current
Trend

Next Review
Date

Nov-18

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

Assurance
Rating Q4

Limited

Strategic risk description and likely impact

CCG is unable to commission/deliver highest quality services due to a lack of shared vision and definition of quality for our population.
Initial Risk Score
C

L

4

4
Current Controls

Rating

L

16

4

1. Quality, Safety & Outcomes Committee (QSOC) as committee
of Governing Body sets the strategy for the system in terms of
quality, based on shared principles and objectives across health
and social care, including primary and secondary health care
services. QSOC has oversight of the shared quality improvement
agenda, provides oversight of patient safety issues and aims to
minimise risks across local health services.

Current Risk Score
C
Rating

Target Risk (Risk Appetite)
Trend

4
16
Positive Internal Assurances

1

C

Rating

4
4
External Assurances

Target Date
31-Mar-19

1. QSOC a committee of CCG Governing Body (bi-monthly
reporting to Governing Body by exception).

1. Individual Care Quality Commission (CQC) and Ofsted
Inspection reports/notices.

2. Chief Nurse's Report presented to each Governing Body
meeting (from September 2018) for review and oversight.

2. Local safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) and
Merseyside Safeguarding Adults Board (MSAB) have
system oversight of safeguarding within health and care
providers.

3. Patient experience data gathered from a number of sources
including Healthwatch reports, Complaints, claims and issues
report presented regularly to Governing Body.

2. Clinical Quality & Performance Groups (CQPG) in place for
each provider and are well established for all city providers- each
4. CCG Whistleblowing Policy / Strategy approved by Governing
CQPG reporting to QSOC, with clear terms of reference and
Body in July 2018 includes defined new role for 'Freedom to
membership.
Speak Up Guardian' (named Governing Body Lay Member).
3. CQC Inspection regime of providers (including primary care) summaries of reports included in Corporate Performance Report. 5. CQC Action Plans (specific to provider) have review and
oversight via CQPGs
4 Collaborative Commissioning arrangements in place for trusts
with multiple commissioners, established terms of reference and
membership in place.
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3. CQC Liverpool 'Local System Review' Report findings
published July 2018 (review date 19-23rd Feb 2018).
4. CCG participates in Cheshire & Mersey Quality
Surveillance Group (QSG) and in process of Enhanced
Surveillance when trusts have issues with quality and
governance.
5. CCG membership of Quality Assurance Group (QAG) led
by LCC ASC regarding quality of provision in non NHS orgs.

Page 3

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19
6. CCG IAF sets out NHS national quality agenda and
measures/benchmarks CCG against quality indicators
(Better Health/Better Care domains) and 'RightCare' peers.

5. Liverpool City Council & Liverpool CCG Quality Assurance
Group (QAG) acts as collaborative quality governance
mechanism for Care Homes
6. Corporate Performance reporting to Governing Body.

Gaps in Control

Gap Analysis and Action Planning
Action Planned

Formal CCG response/action plan in relation to learning
from Kirkup Review 2018.

Impact from Kirkup report to be evaluated and learning
from this incorporated into CCG and wider system. CCG
will lead on internal aspects and collaborate with NHSE,
NHSI and trusts for the system learning.

CCG Quality Strategy requires an update for 2018

Draft Quality Strategy to be presented to Governing Body
for approval and publication in September 2018.

Triangulation between Finance, Procurement &
Contracting Committee, QSOC, CQPGs & Gov Body

Review of Committee structures and 'committee
effectiveness' underway.

Gaps in Assurance

Action Planned

Quality Strategy to be approved by Governing Body.

See (1.) above.

Governing Body has development need in relation to
effectively assessing 'Organisational Health' of our
providers.

Governing Body Development Session(s) to be utilised to
address this need.

Lead

Status

Jan-19

JLe

In progress

Sep-18

JLu

Feb-18

JLe/FL

In progress

Lead
JLu

Status

Due date
Sep-18

Updates since last Governing Body
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Due date
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Ongoing
2018/19

In progress

In progress

JLe/FL
In progress

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19

Strategic Objective: Reduce health inequalities
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Better Health: 102a, 106a, 108a
Better Care: 122 (b,c) 123a, 125d
Corporate Risk Register related refs
None

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF03

JLe

Current
RAG

Current
Trend

Next Review
Date

Nov-18

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

Assurance
Rating Q4

Limited

Strategic risk description and likely impact

CCG does not take opportunities to influence the wider determinants and behaviours associated with health inequalities, leading to greater adverse
impact on CCG resources.
Initial Risk Score
C

L

4

4
Current Controls

Rating

L

16

4

Current Risk Score
C
Rating

Target Risk (Risk Appetite)
Trend

4
16
Positive Internal Assurances

1. Joint working between LCCG, LCC, public health and
1. One Liverpool Plan details CCG's sets out aims for
voluntary sector with shared plans in place which focus on 'prevention at scale' (reflecting the 2018 JSNA) - plan
programmes with an impact on wider determinants of
signed off by Governing Body in March 2018.
population health and prevention.
2. Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) in place
2. 'One Liverpool' Plan prioritisation process in place at
between Public Health and LCCG which enables CCG
programme level: includes 'RightCare' peer benchmarking access to Public Health Consultant advice (2 days p/w).
to support focus on outcomes and target resources
3. Established and effective clinical leadership in place at
accordingly.
Governing Body level to champion and promote physical
3. Re-fresh of city neighbourhood and network profiles to activity across the city.
focus on tacking variation in health outcomes/equalities.
4. Liverpool Director of Public Health non-voting member
4. Performance against public health/ primary care
of CCG Governing Body - DoPH update report standing
outcomes indicators measured on a quarterly basis by
agenda item at each Governing Body meeting.
CCG's Business Intelligence and included in Corporate
Performance Report.
5. Equality & Inclusion Service (hosted by three North
Mersey CCGs) - specialist advisory service which
assesses compliance with Equality legislation and
produces annual work plan for board assurance.
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L

1

C

Rating

4
4
External Assurances

Target Date
31-Mar-19

1. One Liverpool Plan focus on prevention agreed by Health
& Wellbeing Board in June 2018.
2. CCG IAF sets out indicators CCG is expected to meet
against outcomes (Better Health/Better Care domains) and
'RightCare' peers.
3. Liverpool Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan (March 2018)
acts as driver for change for city to break cycle of
disadvantage - LCCG 'One Liverpool' Plan aligned
to/integrated with the ambitions and aims of Inclusive
Growth Plan in terms of prevention, early intervention and
'universal proportionality'.

NHS Liverpool CCG

Gaps in Control

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19
Gap Analysis and Action Planning
Action Planned

CCG Clinical Leadership structure not fully aligned to 'One Review of Clinical Leadership roles and responsibilities
Liverpool' Plan.
underway with expected aim of re-defined/re-purposed
Clinical Leadership.
Patient Engagement Strategy requires a refresh to align
with 'One Liverpool' Plan.

Gaps in Assurance
Quarterly review throughout financial year 2018/19 of
progress with delivery against 'One Liverpool' Operational
Plan priorities by CCG Governing Body.

Patient Engagement Strategy currently being reviewed and
re-drafted for 2018/19. Joint approach to engagement and
communication as part of 'City' wide conversation led by
Liverpool City Council.

Action Planned
Schedule of Governing body updates agreed. First update
due in Q3.

Updates since last Governing Body
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Due date
Jan-19

Lead
JLe/FL

Status
In progress

Jan-19

KP/SD
In progress

Due date
Nov-18

Lead

Status

CH
In progress

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19

Strategic Objective: Ensure maximum value from available resources
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Sustainability: 141b, 144a
Leadership: 162a, 164a, 166a, 165a
Corporate Risk Register related refs
2016CO54, 2018CO78

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF04

MB

Current
RAG

Current
Trend

Next Review
Date

Nov-18

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

Assurance
Rating Q4

Limited

Strategic risk description and likely impact

Failure to understand/identify poor value in commissioning decisions (and delivery) threaten compliance with NHS Business Rules and meeting
Financial Plan 2018/19.
Initial Risk Score
C

L

4

4

Rating

L

16

4

Current Controls

Current Risk Score
C
Rating

4

Target Risk (Risk Appetite)
Trend

16

Positive Internal Assurances

L

C

Rating

1

4

4

Target Date
31-Mar-19

External Assurances

1. 'One Liverpool' Plan sets out clear priorities and requirements 1. Governing Body receives regular reporting on activity
1. External Audit 'Value for Money' statement in Annual
to achieve maximum value from investments.
spend against NHS E tolerance levels through the Finance Report & Accounts 2017/18 used as benchmark for 2018/19.
2. Finance, Procurement & Contracting Committee well
established. Committee receives routine comparable
benchmarking data against 'RightCare' Core Cities.
3. 'One Liverpool' Plan prioritisation process in place at
programme level: enables proposed outcomes of interventions
and associated impact and cost to be articulated and use of
'RightCare' peer benchmarking and other tools supports focus on
improving quality and reducing variation, with targeting of
resources accordingly.
4. Finance Update report a standing agenda item at Governing
Body (presented by CFO) to assure robust financial
management and budget control.

Report and Corporate Performance Report.

2. Results of public consultations on alignment of
secondary care/tertiary care services presented to formal
Governing Body meetings.
3. Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee (ARSC) receives
annual assurances from statutory/non-statutory Governing
Body Committees on discharge of functions and delivery
of committee work plans. ARSC presents annual summary
of delivery of own committee objectives to Governing Body
at close of each financial year.

5. LCCG Social Value Strategy (2014) sets out approach
to implementing the Public Services (Social Value) Act 2012.
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2. CCG Annual Report & Accounts 2017/18 provides
detailed analysis of CCG spend and assurances from
internal/external audit in terms of CCG established internal
systems of control (used as benchmark for financial year
2018/19).
3. Liverpool Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan (March 2018)
acts as driver to maximise value of the 'Liverpool Pound'
LCCG 'One Liverpool' Plan aligned to/integrated with the
ambitions and aims of Inclusive Growth Plan.

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19

Gaps in Control
CCG Social Value Strategy requires alignment with 'One
Liverpool' Plan/ Liverpool Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan
and 'Fair City Policy' and approach.

Action Planned
Refresh of CCG Social Value Strategy to be conducted as
priority.

Patient Engagement Strategy requires a refresh to align
Patient Engagement Strategy currently being reviewed and
with 'One Liverpool' Plan and ensure alignment with 'City' re-drafted for 2018/19 with aim to present to Governing
conversation as part of the Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan. Body in Jan 2019.
Restructure of Senior Management Team to ensure value
from management resource (in relation to running costs).

Restructure of Senior Management Team and
departmental portfolios underway.

Gaps in Assurance
Current Social Value Strategy does not describe how
social value in commissioning activities is monitored and
assured.

Action Planned
See (1.) above

Jan-19

Lead
SD

Status
Not started

Jan-19

SD
In progress

Q3 2018

JLe
In progress

Due date
Jan-19

Lead
SD

Status
Not started

Updates since last Governing Body
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Due date
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NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19

Strategic Objective: Decisions that are evidence-based and evaluated for maximum impact.
Relevant CCG IAF Domains:
Sustainability: 141b, 144a
Leadership: 162a, 164a, 166a, 165a
Corporate Risk Register related refs
2016CO59

Risk ref

Risk Owner

GBAF05

JLe

Current
RAG

Current
Trend

Next Review
Date

Assurance
Rating Q1

Assurance
Rating Q2

Assurance
Rating Q3

Nov-18

Limited

Trend

L

C

Rating

1

4

4

Assurance
Rating Q4

Strategic risk description and likely impact

CCG makes decisions that are 'risk averse' which restricts opportunities for innovation
Initial Risk Score
C

L

4

4

Rating

L

16

4

Current Controls

Current Risk Score
C
Rating

4

Target Risk (Risk Appetite)

16

Positive Internal Assurances

1. Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) refreshed for 1. JSNA received and agreed by CCG Governing Body in
2018.
April 2018.
2. 'One Liverpool' Plan and 'One Liverpool' Operational
Plan sets out how CCG will meet challenges of demand,
reducing health inequalities and variation.

External Assurances
1. One Liverpool Plan agreed by Health & Wellbeing Board
in June 2018.

2. Liverpool Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan (March 2018)
acts as driver to maximise value of the 'Liverpool Pound'
LCCG 'One Liverpool' Plan aligned to/integrated with the
ambitions and aims of Inclusive Growth Plan of 'Universal
3. Re-fresh of city neighbourhood and network profiles to 3. CCG 'Procedures of Low Clinical Priority' (PLCP) Policy Proportionality.
focus on tacking variation in health outcomes/equalities.
underwent robust Equality Impact Assessment by
Merseyside CCGs Inclusion & Diversity Service. Policy
3. CCG IAF sets out NHS England's key 'clinical priority
4. 'One Liverpool' Plan prioritisation process in place at
formally approved by Governing Body in May 2017.
areas' and expectations for commissioners in supporting
programme level: includes 'RightCare' peer benchmarking
transformation of local health and care systems. CCG
to support focus on outcomes and target resources
4. Performance against NHS Constitutional/public health/ performance is assessed quarterly against clinical priority
accordingly.
primary care and CCG IAF measures reported to
areas and impact on population health.
Governing Body via Corporate Performance Report
5. North West Collaboration for Leadership in Applied
Health Research and Care (CLAHRC) hosted by LCCG.
Acts as resource for research based evidence,
engagement and capacity development (revised
agreement in place Sept 2018).
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2. Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) in place
between Public Health and LCCG which enables CCG
access to Public Health Consultant advice (2 days p/w).

Target Date
31-Mar-19
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NHS Liverpool CCG

Gaps in Control

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19
Gap Analysis and Action Planning
Action Planned

Current committee structures may no longer be fully
aligned to CCG's strategic plan or future decision making
requirements.

Review of committee structures currently underway.

CCG has not defined its 'risk appetite' the context of
Governing Body/committee decision making and
delegation of authority.

MiAA commissioned to deliver 'risk appetite' workshop at
September 2018 Governing Body Development Session to
enable collective understanding.

Gaps in Assurance
Revised CLAHRC agreement yet to be presented to
Governing Body for formal approval/noting.

Action Planned
Revised CLAHRC agreement to be presented to
September 2018 Governing Body.

Updates since last Governing Body
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Due date
Feb-19

Lead
JLe/FL

In progress

Sep-18

SHe

In progress

Due date

Lead
JLe

In progress

Sep-18

Status

Status

NHS Liverpool CCG

Governing Body Assurance Framework 2018/19

Lead Officers - Key to Abbreviations
CH
JLe
JLu
FL
KP
SD
SHe
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Carole Hill
Jan Ledward
Jane Lunt
Fiona Lemmens
Ken Perry
Sarah Dewar
Stephen Hendry
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Report no: GB 57-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2018
Title of Report

Corporate Risk Register Update (Sept 2018)

Lead Governor

Dr Fiona Lemmens, Chair

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Ian Davies, Chief Operating Officer

Summary

Recommendation

Relevant
standards/targets

Joanne Davies, Corporate Services Manager
(Governance)
The purpose of this paper is to update the Governing
on the changes to the Corporate Risk Register for Sept
2018.
That the Governing Body:
 Notes the new risk (CO80) that has been added
to Register;
 Satisfies itself that current control measures and
the progress of action plans provide
reasonable/significant internal assurances of
mitigation, and;
 Agrees that the risk scores accurately reflect the
level of risk that the CCG is exposed to given
current controls and assurances.
The Health and Social Care Act states that:
“The main function of the governing body will be to
ensure that CCGs have appropriate arrangements in
place to ensure they exercise their functions effectively,
efficiently and economically and in accordance with any
generally accepted principles of good governance that
are relevant to it.”
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CORPORATE RISK REGISTER UPDATE (SEPTEMBER 2018)

1.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to highlight updates and amendments to the
CCG’s Corporate Risk Register and the key organisational responsibilities for
the mitigation of risks to the delivery of strategic, quality, performance and
financial objectives for the financial year 2018/19 and risks carried over from
the financial year 2017/18.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the new risk (CO80) that has been added to Register;
 Satisfies itself that current control measures and the progress of action
plans provide reasonable/significant internal assurances of mitigation,
and;
 Agrees that the risk scores accurately reflect the level of risk that the
CCG is exposed to given current controls and assurances.

3.

BACKGROUND

NHS Liverpool CCG aims to achieve its overall objectives, ambitions and
maintain its reputation via effective and robust risk management procedures.
As a public body, the CCG has a statutory commitment to manage any risks
that affect the safety of its employees, patients and its commissioned,
financial and business services by adopting a proactive approach to the
management of risk.
The Corporate Risk Register is a structured framework underpinned by
concepts of effective governance and other systems of internal control that
enable the identification and management of acceptable and unacceptable
risks. Opportunities for improvement in controls and assurances are
translated into action plans under specific named lead/managerial control so
that monitoring, tracking and reporting can be supported, with clear target
dates and milestones identified where appropriate.
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4. OVERVIEW OF THE CORPORATE RISK REGISTER: SEPT 2018
As at 31st August 2018 a total of 22 risks are included in the CCG’s Corporate
Risk Register. The CCG’s risk profile (low – extreme) is summarised below:
Risk
Category
Extreme
High
Moderate
Low

Score Range
15-25
8-12
4-6
1-3

Total
Risks
7
8
7
0

Change
+/0
0
+1
0

Analysis of the direction of travel for risks since the last Governing Body
update in March 2018 can be summarised as follows:

▲
▼
►

Risk increased
Risk reduced
No change (static)
New risks
Total

Total
0
2
19
1
22

ANALYSIS OF ‘EXTREME’ AND ‘STATIC’ RISKS AS AT 31st AUGUST
2018
A total of seven risks currently carry residual score ranges of 15-25, placing
them in the ‘Extreme’ category of risk against achievement of CCG
objectives. There are six static extreme / red risks reported below and the
remaining risk is a new risk that has been added to the corporate risk register.

CO29 – ‘Red’ rating Failure of Royal Liverpool Hospital to meet the 4hr
AED target in 2018/19
Residual Risk Score 16
Trajectory ► Review Date: October 2018
Performance remains challenged and the system is exploring an expansion in
the scope and capacity of ambulatory care; the effectiveness of primary care
streaming; increased NWAS levels of hear & treat and see & treat; the impact
of NHS 111 online; and further improvements in the patient flow both in and
out of AED.
Page 3 of 6
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CO35 – ‘Red’ rating Failure of Aintree Hospital to meet the 4hr AED
target in 2017/18
Residual Risk Score 16
Trajectory ► Review Date: October 2018
Performance remains challenged and the system is exploring an expansion in
the scope and capacity of ambulatory care; the effectiveness of primary care
streaming; increased NWAS levels of hear & treat and see & treat; the impact
of NHS 111 online; and further improvements in the patient flow both in and
out of AED.

CO71 – Delays in waiting times for Adult ADHD services
Residual Risk Score 16 Trajectory: ► Review Date: October 2018
Indicative additional investment has been identified in 2018/19, work on
capacity and demand modelling is going forward with discussion with provider
around details of waiting list and remedial actions undertaken.
A project team has been established to oversee implementation of the waiting
list initiative and ongoing pathway transformation and proposals are nearing
completion.
CO72 – Achievement of elective care RTT Standard at RLBUHT
Residual Risk Score 16 Trajectory: ►
Review Date: October 2018
July performance has shown some improvement at 83.5% but is still
significantly below target.
RLBUHT have agreed a recovery trajectory with NHS Improvement of 85%
by March 2019. Detailed discussions continue with the Royal Liverpool
Hospital and further details can be found in the September 2018 Governing
Body Corporate Performance Report.

CO74 – Failure to provide emergency ambulance responses that meet
the national ARP targets
Residual Risk Score 16 Trajectory: ►
Review Date: October 2018
NWAS continue to make progress in implementing the Performance
Improvement Plan, alongside system wide efforts to reduce turnaround
delays with the intention of meeting the National ARP standards by the end of
Quarter 2. The impact upon this trajectory of the ongoing GMB paramedic
industrial action is currently being reviewed.
Page 4 of 6
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NEW RISK ADDED TO THE CORPORATE RISK REGISTER JUNE 2018
CO80 – One to One (Maternity Provider)
Residual Risk Score 16 Trajectory: NEW RISK Review Date: Oct 2018
One to One is a private provider of midwifery service to NHS patients and
there is a risk to its continued delivery of services as a consequence of the
current tariff arrangements that are in place with it and other NHS maternity
providers.
There are currently 162 Liverpool women on One to One’s caseload, ranging
between 7 & 41 weeks gestation as at July 2018; we are currently awaiting
details of August caseloads and this was requested again from the provider
on 15th August 2018.
Awaiting results of WCCG MIAA Financial Audit in September 2018 (this is
currently in progress).
Quality Visit undertaken by Liverpool CCG on 20th July 2018 and overall the
visit was positive and the provider reported no women on Liverpool caseload
with exclusion criteria (as per current Service Specification). The provider
agreed to provide exception reports for any high risk women on caseload
however the CCG is still waiting to receive this and the provider was again
chased for this information on 15th August 2018.
Monitoring of the provider continues through attendance at WCCG monthly
Contract Meetings and monthly review of provider's compliance, performance
and Liverpool caseload.
Liverpool CCG is facilitating Clinical Pathway meetings between One to One
and LWH with the next meeting scheduled to take place on 6th September
2018.

5.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)

This section is not applicable.

6.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY

Effective and robust risk management arrangements (and clear mitigation
strategies) support the CCG’s delivery of statutory Financial Duties and the
2018/19 Financial Plan.
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7.

CONCLUSION

The Corporate Risk Register continues to be monitored on a monthly basis.
Action plans put in place against each risk identified are reviewed monthly by
the appropriate sub-committee of the CCG Governing Body with first-line
assurance of controls and actions conducted by the Senior Management
Team on a bi-monthly basis. Strategic risks to corporate objectives are
monitored on a monthly basis by the Senior Management Team. Where legal
issues arise from individual risks the Corporate Risk Register will include
plans to mitigate them. There are no inherent legal implications associated
with the Corporate Risk Register in August 2018.

Joanne Davies
Corporate Services Manager (Governance)
31st August 2018

Ends
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Version: V1.0

LIVERPOOL CCG: CORPORATE Risk Register 2018/19 (Governing Body 11/09/2018)

Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

Assurance in Controls

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

L C

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

STRATEGIC RISKS
CO58
Minimising
24/06/2016 delayed
transfers of
care and
enabling people
to live
independently
at home is one
of the desired
outcomes of
social care.

Failure to reduce delayed transfers
of care and improve pathways out of
hospital. Increased waiting times and
increasing risk of higher needs as a
result. Increased strain of bed
management in Acute and Non
Acute trusts. The impact of LCH on
adult social care delays is significant
accounting for just under 40% of the
total bed days delayed.

To improve the ability of the 3 4
whole system to ensure
appropriate transfer from
hospital. (It is an important
marker of the effective joint
working of local partners,
and is a measure of the
effectiveness of the interface
between health and social
care services).

12

Monthly and quarterly updates
on statutory / BCF measures in
line with North West sector led
improvement framework.
Daily / Weekly co-ordination
across health and social care to
actively manage delayed
discharges.
Improved rates for home care
providers for reablement
services.

Key national measure within the
better care fund.

2 4
• A&E Delivery Board fully established with oversight and delivery of
specific initiatives / system projects managed and reported via the AEDB
Operational Sub Group. System work plan via AEDB Operational Sub
The 2016 submission for the BCF Group includes delivery of the 5 key mandated NHSE initiatives, UEC
target put forward a proposal to Delivery Plan, ECIP Concordat, MADE reviews and 8 High Impact Changes.
account for a predicted increase Sub Group Work Plan includes ongoing delivery of ICRAS (Integrated
in delays. Based on projected
Community Reablement Assessment Service), combining Home First and
growth in recorded delays during REACT Services and introduction of Trusted Assessor amongst various
2016/17 to 2017/18 the relative other initiatives.
target is set to mitigate a 6%
growth in delays and improve by • Diagnostic review recently completed by Newton Europe.
a further 5% on current volumes.
Implementation of the Enhanced
Second system wide Newton Europe Summit scheduled for 24th
Care Home Model commenced
September.
on 1st February 2017
• Improvement led ‘SAFER’ patient flow initiative on all wards for both
RLBUHT and Aintree.

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

8

CM

►

2 4

8

8

CM

►

2 4

8

(Update from LH 14/08/2018)

CO45
To maximise
16/04/2015 value from our
financial
resources and
focus on
interventions
that will make a
major
difference

197

The waiting list that
transferred from Inclusion
Matters Liverpool to Talk
Liverpool has not been
addressed. There remains a
significant number of patients
awaiting second treatment.
This impacts on LCCG's waiting
time targets and recovery
rates. (Waiting time standards
were introduced for IAPT from
1st April 2016).

Mental Health Access Waits - 4 4
waiting time standards
for people entering a course
of treatment in adult IAPT
services.

16

A contract performance notice was issued
on 28th September 2015 in respect of the
Talk Liverpool performance and contract
sanctions have been in place since April
2016. New patients / referrals monitored
against IAPT standards separately from
those on inherited waiting list to ensure
proportionate provider delivery against
standard and monitor progress of recovery
plan to address backlog. Patient tracking
lists implemented to ensure transparency of
waits and those that will fail the standard.
Remedial action plan implementation and
impact monitored via formal contract review
meetings. Despite this the pace of change
has been slow and the anticipated impact
has not been realised.

Monthly contract review
meetings include monitoring of
the action plan

Waiting times now within target, with recovery rates now being achieved 2 4
consistently for several months above the 50% standard as a result of
increased follow up work. Service now focussing on access targets.

Governing Body oversight and
exception reporting

Actions continue to be reported via monthly meetings and contract
reporting as well as regular updates to NHSE. New Clinical model should
further improve access and recovery.

CCG working collaboratively with
NHSE regarding the RAP
Update from TF 24/8/2018

1
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

CO71
To hold
23/11/2017 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

Failure to manage the waiting
list length for Adult ADHD
Assessment and Services
leading to an adverse impact
on patients.

5 4

20

Assurance in Controls

Commissioning of Health Needs Monthly contract reporting, stock
Assessment for Children & Adults take of issues across STP
footprint
with neurodevelopmental
Conditions in Liverpool from
Liverpool JMU to inform future
commissioning intentions.
Sharing of information across
STP footprint to explore
possibilities of a joint approach.

CO68
We accept
18/08/2017 responsibility
for our actions.
We make and
support
business
decisions
through
experience,
evidence and
good
judgement, and
we will deliver
against our
promises

Inability to restore public and
partner confidence in the CCG
and its Governing Body
leading to further reputational
damage and external scrutiny

CO70
We accept
22/09/2017 responsibility
for our actions.
We make and
support
business
decisions
through
experience,
evidence and
good
judgement, and
we will deliver
against our
promises

Inability to comply with NHS
England directions within
timescales leading to risk of
further direct intervention by
NHS England and potential
further significant restrictions
on autonomy of CCG.

198

Improve the length of time
Adults are waiting to access
ADHD Assessment and
Services

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

Maintain and secure public
organisational and
professional confidence in
the CCG

4 5

20

Directions from NHSE that the
CCG must comply with.

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

Indicative additional investment has been identified in 2018/19, work on
capacity and demand modelling is going forward with discussion with
provider around details of waiting list and remedial actions undertaken.

L C

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

4 4

16

CM

►

3 4

12

1 5

5

JLed

►

1 5

5

1 5

5

ID

►

1 5

5

A project team has been established to oversee implementation of the
waiting list initiative and ongoing pathway transformation and proposals
are nearing completion.
Update from AK 24/8/2018

NHSE oversight of compliance
with NHS Directions.

NHS Directions expired 22nd August 2018
(Update from ID 31/08/2018)

Implementation Plan in place.
Senior Management Team
meeting on a weekly basis
followed by meeting with Chair /
Clinical Vice Chair
CCG supports the development
of the Provider Alliance in the
city as an essential foundation
for provider development and
engagement

3 5
Ensure compliance with all
NHS Liverpool CCG
Directions 2017 within
timescales as directed by
NHS England on 22/08/2017.

15

Implementation Plan completed Directions presented to Governing Body NHS Directions expired 22nd August 2018
meeting 12/09/2017
with actions commenced.
(Update from ID 31/08/2018)
Revised Constitution approved by
Remuneration Committee
Governing Body on 12/09/2017, along
Review completed, new ToR
with revised ToR for all committees
approved by Governing Body on
Conflicts of Interest training delivered to
12/09/2017
Governing Body members by CCG legal
partners - completed 20/09/2017 (over
2 sessions)

Revised Conflicts of Interest
Policy (Sept 2017) meets NHSE
Recruitment of permanent AO
Statutory Guidance (policy
approved by Governing Body on completed May 2018
12/09/2017 and disseminated to
all staff)

2
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

CO74
To hold
16/02/2018 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

Failure to provide an
emergency ambulance service
that meets ARP targets and
delivers of safe and consistent
response to patients.

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

Delivery of emergency
5 4
ambulance services in
compliance with the national
Ambulance Response
Programme (ARP)
performance standards

20

Collaborative commissioning
arrangements led by Blackpool
CCG in place, supported by
'County' commissioning leads
(Liverpool lead for Merseyside)
NHSE / NHSI oversight
National ARP Performance
monitoring

Assurance in Controls

National and regional NHSE
monitoring of ARP performance
and compliance.
North West oversight through
NWAS Strategic Partnership
Board

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

NWAS continue to make progress in implementing the Performance
Improvement Plan, alongside system wide efforts to reduce turnaround
delays with the intention of meeting the National ARP standards by the
end of Quarter 2. The impact upon this trajectory of the ongoing GMB
paramedic industrial action is currently being reviewed.

L C

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

4 4

16

ID

►

2 4

8

1 4

4

MB

▼

1 4

4

(Update from ID 28/08/2018)

Review of serious incidents via
Regional Clinical Lead (Blackpool
CCG)
Performance Improvement Plan
agreed with Commissioning CCGs
and NHSE/NHSI

CO79
To hold
25/06/2018 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Ensuring that LCCG has
appropriately discharged its
duty to support practices to
manage the current electronic
document recording issues
with the GP EMIS clinical
record system. This fault can
cause electronic patient
documents to be hidden from
the clinical record in limited
To meet all
statutory duties circumstances. LCCG duty
includes reporting
appropriate issues for national
contract management and
scrutiny.

To ensure that clinical
systems operate correctly
and support safe clinical
decision making.

3 4

12

Informatics Merseyside maintain
constant monitoring of GP IT
systems on behalf of LCCG and
discovered the original issue
while providing support to
practices.
The fault was reported both to
EMIS and NHS Digital for
resolution and regular contact
has taken place to actively
manage the issue.

LCCG is receiving both weekly
EMIS have committed to running daily reports to ensure any documents
updates and by reports exception affected by the issue are captured and corrected. No further issues have
from Informatics Merseyside.
arisen to date.
A software fix was deployed to re-establish missing documents in May,
Ongoing correspondence with
EMIS and NHS Digital to ensure with a permanent resolution to the issue confirmed for EMIS version 8.5
corrective action and contractual (scheduled for release on 17th October 2018)
oversight.
Regular communication with NHS Digital is ongoing to ensure national
contract management with EMIS are aware of the length of time to
resolve the issue with a permanent software fix.
Current mitigation provides a high degree of confidence that any issues
will be discovered and remedied immediately without increasing clinical
risk until the issue is resolved permanently.

Communication with practices
and resolution plans on their
behalf have been put in place.

Update from DH 30/08/2018
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

QUALITY & SAFETY
CO63
To hold
07/04/2017 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

4 4
Transition of former Liverpool Delivery of community
Community Health Services to services meets
Mersey Care Trust from 1st
commissioning requirements
April 2018 creates potential
risks to delivery and quality of
services.

16

Assurance in Controls

Clinical Quality Oversight Group (CQOG)
meeting fortnightly and reporting directly to
the Transition Board

CQPG reports into QSOC and
ultimately Governing Body

Services transitioned to new providers will
be monitored via respective CQPG

CQPG remains in place currently

Current LCH CQPG will continue, in order to
monitor quality of core bundle
Quality Surveillance Group will continue to
receive reports regarding all transitioned
services and Liverpool core bundle

QSG have taken an oversight role
to ensure quality of services is
maintained / improved with
receiving organisation

Services remain on enhanced surveillance
Quality Summit took place on 16/03/2017 as
part of the formal handover to new
providers (please see CO64).

200

4

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

NHSI undertaking review of status of Enhanced Surveillance KPI's to
understand if services and staff have assimilated well into their new
organisations. This will be completed by the end of September 2018.
(Update from JL 28/08/2018)

L C

1 4

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

4

JL

Trend

►

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

1 4

4
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

CO65
To hold
30/06/2017 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

The CCG is at risk of not
delivering its strategic
responsibility of LAC with
particular concern regarding
completion of assessments
within statutory timescale.

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

4 4
To ensure compliance with
timescales for Statutory
Looked After Children Health
Assessments and assurance
of robust system-wide
processes within provider
services.

16

Assurance in Controls

CCG facilitated workshops for community
providers and Acute trusts regarding service
standards, expectations and responsibilities.

Monitored at committee level by
Quality, Safety & Outcomes Committee
with exception reporting to Governing
Body if any immediate threat to delivery
Initial health assessment audit completed June
of statutory function is envisaged.
2017. Following this a letter was sent from
QSOC to Local Authority escalating concerns re
timeliness of health assessments and impact
CCG continually reviews its
on resource and capacity for health providers. commissioned services (Mersey Care

and Alder Hey) performance through

January 2018 report presented to multi agency
quarterly KPI submissions when then
Corporate Parenting Board reflecting concerns
generate specific action plans for the
of timeliness of health assessments and
organisations.
reliance on local authority performance.
CCG supported children in care team at
Strategic work between the CCG and
Mersey Care to gain access to local authority Local Authority to improve the system.
systems which will improve notification
process. Awareness sessions delivered by CCG
to children's social care staff re: Statutory
Health provision

CO73
To hold
06/12/2017 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Achievement of diagnostics
1% target has not been met
consistently met since March
2017 and has shown a steady
decline to a position of 22.8%
of patients in November
waiting over 6 weeks for a
diagnostic. Endoscopy services
are impacted most

Delivery of commissioned
4 4
services to patients by Royal
Liverpool and Broadgreen
University Hospitals meet
constitutional standards
regarding diagnostic waits, in
particular endoscopy

16

CO76
To hold
17/04/2018 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Implementation of
recommendations and
learning from the Kirkup
Report (published January
2018) is not embedded across
the system with a failure to
create cultural climate where
similar could not occur again.

To take a system wide view
to ensure the
recommendations and
learning from the Kirkup
report are embedded and
sustained across the
Liverpool economy.

12

3 4

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

Issues with provider performance remain relatively unchanged in terms of 2 4
KPI submissions.
A Form 1 has been submitted to consider reconfiguration /
recommissioning of existing services for Children in Care; if accepted the
changes will ensure the IHA pathway will be the responsibility of Alder
Hey in its entirety which will reduce fragmentation and associated delay.
Review of services will also see increase in dedicated CiC resource within
Mersey, in turn this will improve compliance with statutory review health
assessments. Meetings with Public Health Commissioners, Merseycare,
Children in Care Council and Liverpool CC have taken place in July to
ensure appropriate consultation on proposals.

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

8

JL

►

2 4

8

(Update from CB 14/08/2018)

The CCG continues to meet monthly
with the Trust to review performance.
The CCG is supporting the OPD
transformation agenda and actively
working with key specialties to redesign
clinical pathways that impact on
diagnostic activity within
gastroenterology.
The CCG continues to meet with the
Trust and NHSE/NHSI to provide a
whole system overview.
The trust have procured additional
activity which commenced in November
via an insourcing arrangement, with a
recovery trajectory of April to achieve
1% target. The CCG continues to
monitor this weekly

The CCG has sought assurance via
formal reporting at CQPG relating
to mitigation of clinical risk and
patient harm. Updates are
reported at CQPG regularly. A
detailed action plan relating to
diagnostics has been received
and the CCG are monitoring
performance and progress
against this weekly. Currently
diagnostics recovery is ahead of
trajectory.

Significant improvement has been made with 3.63% of patients waiting
more than 6 weeks.

3 4

12

JL

▼

2 4

8

Action plan to be developed to
implement recommendations

Quarterly updates to GB on
system progress, especially MCT

NHS Liverpool CCG has considered the Kirkup Report at a Governing Body 2 2
Development Session and it will be incorporated in to further GB
development sessions and the OD Plan.

4

JL

►

1 4

4

Paper to QSOC and GB outlining
ambition of action plan and associated
action to embed learning
NHS Trusts to report on progress with
implementation via CPQGs

Insourcing of 16 endoscopy lists per week continues and there has been a
transfer of some patients to St Helens & Knowsley Hospitals.
(Update from JN 24/08/2018)

Quarterly update to Quality
Surveillance Group (QSG) on CCG Mersey Care Trust as receiver of the majority of services from Liverpool
progress
Community Health have an improvement programme in place and a
Board to Board meeting is being planned between Mersey Care Trust and
Liverpool CCG to understand the implications of the report.
Chief Nurse has presented to Cheshire and Merseyside Chief Nurses
Meeting and the Merseyside Safeguarding Adults Board to highlight the
wider implications of the report. (Update from JL 22/06/2018)
Further work being developed to understand how best to create cultural
climate for a 'Joint Culture' to prevent similar recurring. (Update from JL
28/08/2018)
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L C

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

5
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

CO77
To hold
11/06/2018 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

Financial and reputational risk Resolution of open PUPOC
cases
to the CCG due to PUPOC
cases not being progressed in
a timely manner

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

4 4

16

Papers highlighting risk and
actions required presented at
Governing Body in January,
March and May 2018

Assurance in Controls

Benchmarking exercise across
CCGs undertaken which has
informed the GB Paper
Legal advice sought from Hill
Dickinson

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

L C

Currently there are a total of 34 cases that the CCG is aware of that
4 4
require a retrospective review process to be completed. The CCG
currently has no internal or contracted team to carry out this work.
Advice has been sought from Hill Dickinson LLP on whether or not the
CCG has a statutory duty to do these reviews. A further paper outlining
proposed solutions is to be presented to the Governing Body on 10th July
2018. (Update from JL 22/06/2018)

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

16

JL

►

2 4

8

16

JL

NEW RISK

3 4

12

A paper is being presented at the September Governing Body Meeting
(11/09/2018) to decide the approach for the CCG. (Update from JL
28/08/2018)
CO80
To hold
09/07/2018 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

202

Risk that private provider of
NHS midwifery services is
unable to continue to provide
services, leading to potential
clinical risk and additional
service pressure upon NHS
Trusts

To ensure that clinical care
4 4
provided to women who
remain on One to One's
caseload is not compromised
in any way, should the
service cease.

16

Obtain baseline information
regarding Liverpool women on
the One to One caseload, with
monthly review of this caseload
Continue to hold monthly
internal Quality, Contract and
Commissioning Meetings to
review any current or developing
new risks
Attend monthly Contract
Meetings at Wirral CCG
Participate in the monthly NHSE
One to One teleconference
Previous plans developed with
Liverpool Women's Hospital,
should the service become
unviable Updates for QSOC, as
required

Await findings of MIAA financial
audit
Ongoing monthly review of
caseload
Close working with LCCG
Contract and Commissioning
Teams and Wirral CCG Quality
Team
Update 09.07.2018; the provider
has reported there are currently
162 women, registered with a
Liverpool GP on the current
caseload. This caseload will
continue to be monitored on a
monthly basis.

6

Obtain details of all women registered with a Liverpool GP who are on
One to One's caseload.
Monthly review of caseload
Monthly attendance at Contract Meetings hosted by Wirral CCG and
internal Quality, Contract and Commissioning Meeting
Contingency plan with Liverpool Women's Hospital, should the service
become unviable. Update from BH 09/07/2018

Update from BH 17/08/2018
162 women on Liverpool caseload, ranging between 7 & 41 weeks
gestation (July 2018). Awaiting details of August caseload; requested
again from provider 15.08.2018.
Awaiting results of WCCG MIAA Financial Audit in September 2018
(currently in progress)
Quality Visit undertaken by LCCG on 20.07.2018; overall visit was
positive; provider reported no women on Liverpool caseload with
exclusion criteria (as per current Service Specification). Provider agreed to
provide exception reports for any high risk women on caseload; still
awaiting - LCCG requested again on 15.08.2018.
Monitoring of provider continues through attendance at WCCG monthly
Contract Meetings and monthly review of provider's compliance,
performance and Liverpool caseload.
LCCG facilitating Clinical Pathway meetings between One to One and
LWH; next meeting 06.09.2018.

4 4
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

Assurance in Controls

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

L C

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

PRIMARY CARE
CO72
To hold
01/12/2017 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Achievement of elective care
RTT standard (92%) has not
been met since January 2016
and has shown a steady
decline to a current position of
84.9% in September 2017.
There is a lack of assurance
relating to RTT recovery at
Trust Board Level.

Delivery of commissioned
4 4
services to patients by Royal
Liverpool and Broadgreen
University Hospitals meet
constitutional standards
regarding referral to
treatment time for elective
care

16

The CCG continues to meet
CCG have sought assurance via
monthly with the Trust to review formal reporting at CQPG relating
performance.
to mitigation of clinical risk and
patient harm. Updates are
The CCG is supporting the OPD reported at CQPG regularly.
transformation agenda and
actively working with key
specialities to redesign clinical
pathways.
Joint meeting with the Trust,
CCG, NHSE and NHSI have been
held and future meetings
scheduled to provide a whole
system overview.

203

7

July performance has shown some improvement at 83.5% but is still
significantly below target.
RLBUHT have recently agreed a recovery trajectory with NHS
Improvement of 85% by March 2019.
(Update from JN 24/08/2018)

4 4

16

CM

►

3 4

12
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

SYSTEM RESILIENCE
CO29
To hold
01/06/2014 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Failure to achieve the 95% 4
hour standard results in
delayed care, treatment and
poorer outcomes for patients

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

4 4
Delivery of the NHS
constitution 4 hour standard
in AED to patients attending
Royal Liverpool &
Broadgreen University
Hospitals NHS Trust meeting
the commissioning
requirements (service and
quality).

16

Assurance in Controls

The CCG continues to work in
partnership with the Trust, and broader
partners through the AED Delivery
Board in order achieve sustainable
delivery of the 4hr standard.

Governing Body Corporate
Performance Report provides
updates/assurance on CCG
controls on a monthly basis

ECIP concordat signed by all system
partners to support delivery of
improvement work streams

Performance is monitored via
Contract Review Meetings on a
monthly basis

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

L C

4 4
Performance remains challenged and the system is exploring an
expansion in the scope and capacity of ambulatory care; the effectiveness
of primary care streaming; increased NWAS levels of hear & treat and see
& treat; the impact of NHS 111 online; and further improvements in the
patient flow both in and out of AED.

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

16

ID

►

3 4

12

16

ID

►

3 4

12

12

ID

►

3 4

12

(Update from ID 28/08/2018)

Daily EMS / OPEL assessment of system
Winter plans presented at
performance monitored by CCG UEC
Team
November 2017 Governing Body

meeting

To hold providers Failure to achieve the 95% 4
CO35
13/10/2014 of commissioned hour standard results in
services to
delayed care, treatment and
account for the poorer outcomes for patients
quality of
services
delivered

4 4
Delivery of the NHS
constitution 4 hour standard
in AED to patients attending
Aintree University Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust
meeting the commissioning
requirements (service and
quality).

16

The CCG continues to work in
partnership with the Trust, and broader
partners through the AED Delivery
Board in order achieve sustainable
delivery of the 4hr standard.

Governing Body Corporate
Performance Report provides
updates/assurance on CCG
controls on a monthly basis

ECIP concordat signed by all system
partners to support delivery of
improvement work streams

Performance is monitored via
Contract Review Meetings on a
monthly basis

4 4
Performance remains challenged and the system is exploring an
expansion in the scope and capacity of ambulatory care; the effectiveness
of primary care streaming; increased NWAS levels of hear & treat and see
& treat; the impact of NHS 111 online; and further improvements in the
patient flow both in and out of AED.

(Update from ID 28/08/2018)

Daily EMS / OPEL assessment of system
Winter plans presented at
performance monitored by CCG UEC
Team
November 2017 Governing Body

meeting

CO36
To hold
13/10/2014 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Lack of capacity to meet
emergency and urgent care
demands of patients leading
to a fall in performance and a
potential adverse impact upon
service responsiveness and
quality

3 4
Delivery of Urgent and
Emergency Care
commissioned services is
able to meet likely demands

12

The CCG and AED Delivery Board
continue to monitor
performance closely and support
whole system cooperation and
collaboration

Oversight of the plans via the
CCG Urgent Care Team and the
North Mersey & Southport AED
Delivery sub-group and AED
Delivery Board.

3 4
System wide work with Newton Europe continues following first
diagnostic summit; workstreams and leads identified; implementation /
improvement plans expected to be presented at second summit to be
held on 24th September 2018 with expectation of short term / immediate
action, alongside medium term system plans.

Additional resources have been
made available to the local
authority to support enhanced
domiciliary care.

Governing Body oversight of
performance reports

NHSE have completed their initial review of draft 2018/19 winter plans
and the AED Delivery Board are now reviewing the approach towards
completion of system wide plans and actions. Outcome of bids against
partnership winter funding is not yet known.
(Update from ID 28/08/2018)

Escalation Management System
(EMS) has been embedded which
supports transparency of
escalation reporting and ability
of system partners to provide
mutual aid
Service performance and delivery
monitored through A&E Delivery
sub group for Liverpool & Aintree

204
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

ONE LIVERPOOL
CO18
We accept
01/10/2013 responsibility
for our actions.
We make and
support
business
decisions
through
experience,
evidence and
good
judgement, and
we will deliver
against our
promises

Failure to deliver the
transformational programme
ambition to achieve a single
integrated Acute Trust for the
city through the merger of the
Royal Liverpool and Aintree
Hospitals

CO54
To hold
01/02/2016 providers of
commissioned
services to
account for the
quality of
services
delivered

Service and financial risks
undermine the sustainable
delivery of services currently
provided by LWH.

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

Deliver the transformation of 2 5
health & care services across
the city through the One
Liverpool Programme

10

Programme Advisory Board
established; Governing Body
commitment to One Liverpool
Programme; officer-led delivery
group in place.

Assurance in Controls

Trusts application completed in
accordance with NHSI processes
and procedures.

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

L C

Four North Mersey Governing Bodies met in July to receive an update and 1 5
discussion on the merger and clinical service redesign process.

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

5

CH

►

1 5

5

12

CH

►

2 4

8

8

CH

►

1 4

4

Further progress report sought from the Trust Merger Team.
(update from CH 30/08/2018)

Clinically-led settings and
programme groups in place.
List of Programme roles
necessary to mobilise produced
with prioritisation of roles
assessed to mitigate risks to
delivery.
3 4
To secure the future
sustainability and delivery of
safe and effective services
for women's health and
neonates.

12

Regular oversight and reports to the Discussions ongoing with regulators - NHSE and NHSI. No further update 3 4
One Liverpool Hospital and
yet available.
Programme Board. Monitor to
undertake review of the Trust in
Future generations strategy
Update from CH 22/06/2018
developed by LWH. Application for response to application for distress
distress funding made to monitor. funding.
Women's health and neonatal
services remain a high priority.

No further update available - CH 30/08/2018

A Financial oversight board has been
established to identify potential
solutions to the capital funding
challenge of the options in the PCBC

CCG Governing Body received and
accepted a strategic case for change
at its formal meeting held on 8
March 2016.
CCG agreed with LWH to now
undertake a full options appraisal of
the service delivery options in
response to this case for change.

We accept
Failure to meet Statutory
CO56
30/03/2016 responsibility for requirements and due process
our actions. We
make and
support business
decisions through
experience,
evidence and
good judgement,
and we will
deliver against
our promises

Deliver the transformation of
health & care services across
the city through the One
Liverpool Programme

3 4

12

Internal processes to assess risk
Engagement and Comms Strategy
regarding engagement consultation,
equalities responsibilities and
In-house expertise around statutory
service reconfiguration.
requirements and access to advice
from external advisors
Relationship and communication
with Health Select and OSC
Leadership Group
Service reconfiguration progress is
updated monthly on the NHSE
Service Reconfiguration grid.

Committees in Common

One Liverpool Programme Board

North Mersey Committees in
Common established.

NHSE Assurance meetings

CCG constitution makes provision
for the establishing of the proposed External NHSE assurance process.
new joint committee.
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9

All North Mersey CCG Governing Bodies have approved the establishment 2 4
of a North Mersey Joint Committee.
Next steps are to agree composition from each CCG and establish initial
meeting.
Update from CH 22/06/2018
No further update available - CH 30/08/2018
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

We accept
CO59
The ability of the local delivery
22/06/2016 responsibility for system to collaborate and act
our actions. We as one to deliver the system
make and
plan for financial & clinical
support business sustainability

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

Deliver the transformation of 3 4
health & care services across
the city through the One
Liverpool Programme

12

One Liverpool Strategy enables a
collaborative opportunity to structural
change

Assurance in Controls

One Liverpool Governance

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

L C

Performance reporting on delivery of 2018/19 Operational Plan is in place 2 4
and is being monitored by the Senior Management Team.

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)

8

CH

►

1 4

4

6

MB

►

1 3

3

CCG Network

Planning for 2019/20 and 2020/21 has commenced, in advance of
Second CCG Constitution revision national planning guidance which is expected towards the end of Quarter
of 2017/18 approved by NHSE
3..
Governance arrangements for a
November 2017
Provider Alliance Integrated Partnership
(Update from CH 30/08/2018)
Establishment of a provider alliance to
enable a system wide approach.

decisions through
experience,
evidence and
good judgement,
and we will
deliver against
our promises

Group

Acting As One contracts in place
Health & Wellbeing Board
Joint Committee Group

Financial Risk
CO78
To maximise
06/06/2018 value from our
financial
resources and
focus on
interventions
that will make a
difference

Failure to deliver statutory
financial duties
Poor or inappropriate use of
financial resources
Failure to secure maximum
value for money in contractual
arrangements

To meet all
statutory duties Failure to deliver cash
releasing efficiency savings
(CRES).
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To achieve NHS business
rules and to meet statutory
financial duties

2 3

6

Development & approval of financial plan
delivering NHSE business rules and CCG
planning assumptions.
Budgets delegated and accepted by budget
holders.
Financial risk assessments; Contingency
reserves set aside.
Monthly reporting including variance
analysis; targeted corrective actions as
appropriate.
Contract negotiation and monitoring
processes.
Contract Performance monitoring and
reporting.
Monthly reporting continues with regards to
budget monitoring and CRES delivery
against plan. Performance against the CRES
Plan will be reported to appropriate
committees on a monthly basis, alongside
the SMT.

Monthly Finance report to FPCC and GB
Periodic internal audit reviews on Financial,
Contracting and Business Intelligence
controls and procedures.
External audit review of arrangements for
the production of statutory accounts includes review of contracting arrangements

The Governing Body has delegated budgets to Senior Management Leads. 2 3
As NHS Liverpool CCG's current cumulative underspend is equivalent to
2.5%, the requirement for the CCG is to maintain it's 'in-year' break even
position for 2018/19 financial year.

Financial monitoring by NHSE - monthly
monitoring reports
BI and contract activity reporting to FPC

The CCG's current assumptions as at month 4 forecast delivery of
required position subject to delivery of Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings
(CRES) of £8.8m and utilisation of 0.5% contingency to manage in-year
pressures and risks.

Finance Directors across the region are
meeting on a regular basis.

(Update from MB 13/08/2018)

CRES Plan in place.
Governing Body oversight maintained by
monthly stand alone 'Financial Performance
Report'.

10
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Risk Ref & Organisational
date added Values &
Objectives
to CRR

Risk Description and Likely Impct Objective

Risk score
when
Original Controls in place
L C
entered on
to register

Assurance in Controls

KEY:
Updates to existing risks in 'blue'
New Risk
Risk recommended for removal
►
▲
▼

Risk Unchanged
Risk increased
Risk decreased
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11

Management Actions re gaps in controls and assurance or unacceptable risk
rating
Action Owner

L C

Residual
Risk Owner
Risk

Trend

Risk
Appetite
L C (Target
Risk
Score)
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Summary

The purpose of this paper is to present an assurance
statement to the Governing Body regarding compliance
with the National EPRR Core Standards.

Recommendation

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Note the contents of the report; and
 Assures itself of the substantial compliance with the
National Core EPRR Standards.

Relevant Standards
or targets
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National Core EPRR Standards (NHS England).
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EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS RESILIENCE AND RESPONSE
ASSURANCE 2018/19

1.

PURPOSE

The paper introduces to the Governing Body the National Core EPRR
Standards that the organisation is required to meet by NHS England and
presents the formal Assurance Statement for 2018/19.

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The Governing Body is asked to note the contents of the report; and assure
itself of the substantial compliance against the National Core EPRR Standards.

3.

BACKGROUND

The NHS needs to be able to plan for and respond to a wide range of incidents
and emergencies that could affect health or patient care. These could be
anything from extreme weather conditions to an infectious disease outbreak,
major transport accident or terrorist incident. This work is referred to in the
health service as ‘emergency preparedness resilience and response’ (EPRR). In
addition, NHS funded organisations must also be able to maintain continuous
levels in key services when faced with disruption from identified local risks such
as severe weather, fuel or supply shortages or industrial action. This is known
as business continuity management (BCM).
A significant incident or emergency can be described as ‘any event that cannot
be managed within routine service arrangements’. Each require the
implementation of special procedures and may involve one or more of the
emergency services, the wider NHS or a local authority, a significant incident or
emergency may include;
• Times of severe pressure, such as winter periods, a sustained increase in
demand for services such as surge or an infectious disease outbreak that
would necessitate the declaration of a significant incident however not a
major incident;
• Any occurrence where the NHS funded organisations are required to
implement special arrangements to ensure the effectiveness of the
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organisations internal response. This is to ensure that incidents above
routine work but not meeting the definition of a major incident are
managed effectively.
• An event or situation that threatens serious damage to human welfare in a
place in the UK or to the environment of a place in the UK, or war or
terrorism which threatens serious damage to the security of the UK.
• The term ‘‘major incident’’ is commonly used to describe such
emergencies. These may include multiple casualty incidents, terrorism or
national emergencies such as pandemic influenza.
The term significant incident or emergency is deliberately broad to ensure that
potential incidents are not missed. It recognises the fundamental importance of
community confidence and trust in the NHS organisational response to any
incidents. NHS funded organisations must have in place Incident response
plans that reflect organisational triggers for incident level escalation and deescalation
A significant incident or emergency to the NHS may not be any of these for
other agencies, and equally the reverse is also true. An incident may present as
a variety of different scenarios, they may start as a response to a routine
emergency call or 999 response situation and as this evolves it may then
become a significant incident or be declared as a major incident, examples of
these scenarios are:
• Big Bang – a serious transport accident, explosion, or series of smaller
incidents;
• Rising Tide – a developing infectious disease epidemic, or a
capacity/staffing crisis or industrial action;
• Cloud on the Horizon – a serious threat such as a significant chemical or
nuclear release developing elsewhere and needing preparatory action;
• Headline news – public or media alarm about an impending situation;
• Internal incidents – fire, breakdown of utilities, significant equipment
failure, hospital acquired infections, violent crime;
• CBRN(e) – Deliberate (criminal intent) release of chemical, biological,
radioactive, nuclear materials or explosive device;
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• HAZMAT – Incident involving Hazardous Materials; and
• Mass casualties.
The NHS ‘grades’ or assesses incidents on the following severity and impact
scale:

Under the NHS England emergency preparedness framework the CCG has in
place both an incident plan and a business continuity management plan; both of
which are subject to annual review and assessment. These plans direct how the
CCG will discharge its statutory and wider NHS obligations in the event of a
major incident or emergency, potential or actual threat to business continuity.
In summary, the EPRR role of CCGs is to:
• Ensure contracts with provider organisations contain relevant emergency
preparedness, resilience (including business continuity) and response
elements – this is achieved through the adoption and application of the
standard national NHS Contract.
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• Support NHS England in discharging its EPRR functions and duties locally
– this is achieved by the provision of a 24/7 senior management on-call
rota, shared with Southport & Formby and South Sefton CCGs.
• Be represented on the LHRP (at both the Strategic and Practitioner Level
Groups). Provide a route of escalation for the Local Health Resilience
Partnership (LHRP) should a provider fail to maintain necessary EPRR
capacity and capability – this is achieved through the CCG’s nominated
‘Executive Lead for EPRR’ membership of the Merseyside LHRP and full
participation in the business and operations of the LHRP.
• Fulfil the responsibilities as a Category two responder under the CCA
including maintaining business continuity plans for their own organisation
– this is achieved through the development and maintenance of an
incident plan and separate business continuity management plan.
• Seek assurance provider organisations are delivering their contractual
obligation – this is achieved through an annual process of audit and review
carried out with support from the Midlands and Lancashire Commissioning
Support Unit EPRR team.
Liverpool CCG has the capacity and capability to provide an enhanced level of
oversight, planning and inter agency co-operation across the breadth of threats
and needs in the city.
The CCG continues to fully participate in the variety of Safety Advisory Groups
(SAGs), Joint Agency Groups (JAGs), Grounds Safety Advisory Groups
(GSAGs), airport, football stadia and events management in the city. In addition,
the CCG regularly participates and supports EPRR exercises at a city and
county / North West level. When required the CCG also has access to the
EPRR Team in the MLCSU who manage the CCG on call rota.
The CCG has continued to further develop close relationships with EPRR Leads
in Liverpool and the wider health economy.

4.

TRAINING AND EXERCISING

Liverpool CCG delivered an internal business continuity table top exercise on
Monday 30th October 2017 to test the updated business continuity plan. This
exercise was attended by the Heads of Service and a number of nominated staff
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from each service area. Following this exercise, lessons learnt were identified
and the business continuity plan was updated accordingly.
The next test of the Business Continuity Plan is scheduled to take place on
Monday 8th October 2018.
A full summary of EPRR activities year to date can be found at Appendix 1.

5.

COMPLIANCE AGAINST THE NATIONAL CORE STANDARDS

NHS Liverpool CCG, like others, is a ‘Category 2’ responder under The Civil
Contingencies Act 2004 and as such must meet certain elements of the National
EPRR Core Standards, as designated by NHS England. The Standards provide
a framework for NHS emergency planning and response and direct
organisations to those areas of specific responsibility, relevant to their
organisational role and form. On an annual basis all NHS bodies in England
must ‘self assess’ themselves against the following standards and make a
declaration to NHS England that is then shared with their accountable /
governing bodies.
An assessment of CCG compliance against the required national standards has
been carried out with assistance from the EPRR Team in the NWCSU. The
table below details the core standards and our compliance.
Liv CCG

Core standard
Governance
The organisation has appointed an Accountable Emergency Officer
(AEO) responsible for Emergency Preparedness Resilience and
Response (EPRR). This individual should be a board level director, and
have the appropriate authority, resources and budget to direct the
EPRR portfolio.

1

Fully
Compliant

A non-executive board member, or suitable alternative, should be
identified to support them in this role.
2

The organisation has an overarching EPRR policy statement.

Fully
Compliant

This should take into account the organisation’s:
• Business objectives and processes
• Key suppliers and contractual arrangements
• Risk assessment(s)
• Functions and / or organisation, structural and staff changes.
The policy should:
• Have a review schedule and version control
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• Use unambiguous terminology
• Identify those responsible for making sure the policies and
arrangements are updated, distributed and regularly tested
• Include references to other sources of information and supporting
documentation.
3

The Chief Executive Officer / Clinical Commissioning Group
Accountable Officer ensures that the Accountable Emergency Officer
discharges their responsibilities to provide EPRR reports to the Board /
Governing Body, no less frequently than annually.

Fully
Compliant

These reports should be taken to a public board, and as a minimum,
include an overview on:
• training and exercises undertaken by the organisation
• business continuity, critical incidents and major incidents
• the organisation's position in relation to the NHS England EPRR
assurance process.
4

The organisation has an annual EPRR work programme, informed by
lessons identified from:
• incidents and exercises
• identified risks
• outcomes from assurance processes.

Fully
Compliant

5

The Board / Governing Body is satisfied that the organisation has
sufficient and appropriate resource, proportionate to its size, to ensure it
can fully discharge its EPRR duties.

Fully
Compliant

6

The organisation has clearly defined processes for capturing learning
from incidents and exercises to inform the development of future EPRR
arrangements.

Fully
Compliant

Duty to assess risk
7

The organisation has a process in place to regularly assess the risks to
the population it serves. This process should consider community and
national risk registers.

Fully
Compliant

8

The organisation has a robust method of reporting, recording,
monitoring and escalating EPRR risks.

Fully
Compliant

Duty to maintain plans
9

Plans have been developed in collaboration with partners and service
providers to ensure the whole patient pathway is considered.

Fully
Compliant

11

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has
effective arrangements in place to respond to a critical incident (as per
the EPRR Framework).

Fully
Compliant
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12

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has
effective arrangements in place to respond to a major incident (as per
the EPRR Framework).

Fully
Compliant

13

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has
effective arrangements in place to respond to the impacts of heat wave
on the population the organisation serves and its staff.

Fully
Compliant

14

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has
effective arrangements in place to respond to the impacts of snow and
cold weather (not internal business continuity) on the population the
organisation serves.

Fully
Compliant

15

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has
effective arrangements in place to respond to pandemic influenza as
described in the National Risk Register.

Fully
Compliant

16

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has
effective arrangements in place to respond to an infectious disease
outbreak within the organisation or the community it serves, covering a
range of diseases including Viral Haemorrhagic Fever. These
arrangements should be made in conjunction with Infection Control
teams; including supply of adequate FFP3.

Fully
Compliant

18

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has
effective arrangements in place to respond to mass casualties. For an
acute receiving hospital this should incorporate arrangements to
increase capacity by 10% in 6 hours and 20% in 12 hours.

Fully
Compliant

20

In line with current guidance and legislation, the organisation has
effective arrangements in place to place to shelter and / or evacuate
patients, staff and visitors. This should include arrangements to perform
a whole site shelter and / or evacuation.

Fully
Compliant

Command and Control
24

A resilient and dedicated EPRR on call mechanism in place 24 / 7 to
receive notifications relating to business continuity incidents, critical
incidents and major incidents.

Fully
Compliant

This should provide the facility to respond or escalate notifications to an
executive level.
25

On call staff are trained and competent to perform their role, and are in
a position of delegated authority on behalf on the Chief Executive
Officer / Clinical Commissioning Group Accountable Officer.

Fully
Compliant

The identified individual:
• Should be trained according to the NHS England EPRR competencies
(National Occupational Standards)
• Can determine whether a critical, major or business continuity incident
has occurred
• Has a specific process to adopt during the decision making
• Is aware who should be consulted and informed during decision
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making
• Should ensure appropriate records are maintained throughout.
Training and exercising
26

The organisation carries out training in line with a training needs
analysis to ensure staff are competent in their role; training records are
kept to demonstrate this.

Fully
Compliant

27

The organisation has an exercising and testing programme to safely test
major incident, critical incident and business continuity response
arrangements.

Fully
Compliant

Organisations should meet the following exercising and testing
requirements:
• a six-monthly communications test
• annual table top exercise
• live exercise at least once every three years
• command post exercise every three years.
The exercising programme must:
• identify exercises relevant to local risks
• meet the needs of the organisation type and stakeholders
• ensure warning and informing arrangements are effective.
Lessons identified must be captured, recorded and acted upon as part
of continuous improvement.
28

Strategic and tactical responders must maintain a continuous personal
development portfolio demonstrating training in accordance with the
National Occupational Standards, and / or incident / exercise
participation

Fully
Compliant

Response
30

The organisation has a preidentified an Incident Co-ordination Centre
(ICC) and alternative fall-back location.

Fully
Compliant

Both locations should be tested and exercised to ensure they are fit for
purpose, and supported with documentation for its activation and
operation.
31

Version controlled, hard copies of all response arrangements are
available to staff at all times. Staff should be aware of where they are
stored; they should be easily accessible.

Fully
Compliant

32

The organisations incident response arrangements encompass the
management of business continuity incidents.

Fully
Compliant

33

The organisation has 24 hour access to a trained loggist(s) to ensure
decisions are recorded during business continuity incidents, critical
incidents and major incidents.

NonCompliant

34

The organisation has processes in place for receiving, completing,
authorising and submitting situation reports (SitReps) and briefings

Fully
Compliant
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during the response to business continuity incidents, critical incidents
and major incidents.
Warning and Informing
37

The organisation has arrangements to communicate with partners and
stakeholder organisations during and after a major incident, critical
incident or business continuity incident.

Fully
Compliant

38

The organisation has processes for warning and informing the public
and staff during major incidents, critical incidents or business continuity
incidents.

Fully
Compliant

39

The organisation has a media strategy to enable communication with
the public. This includes identification of and access to a trained media
spokespeople able to represent the organisation to the media at all
times.

Partially
Compliant

Cooperation
40

The Accountable Emergency Officer, or an appropriate director, attends
(no less than 75%) of Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP)
meetings per annum.

Fully
Compliant

41

The organisation participates in, contributes to or is adequately
represented at Local Resilience Forum (LRF) or Borough Resilience
Forum (BRF), demonstrating engagement and co-operation with other
responders.

Fully
Compliant

42

The organisation has agreed mutual aid arrangements in place outlining
the process for requesting, co-ordinating and maintaining resource eg
staff, equipment, services and supplies.

Fully
Compliant

These arrangements may be formal and should include the process for
requesting Military Aid to Civil Authorities (MACA).
46

The organisation has an agreed protocol(s) for sharing appropriate
information with stakeholders.

Fully
Compliant

Business Continuity
47

The organisation has in place a policy statement of intent to undertake
Business Continuity Management System (BCMS).

Fully
Compliant

48

The organisation has established the scope and objectives of the
BCMS, specifying the risk management process and how this will be
documented.

Fully
Compliant

49

The organisation annually assesses and documents the impact of
disruption to its services through Business Impact Analysis(s).

Partially
Compliant

50

Organisation's IT department certify that they are compliant with the
Data Protection and Security Toolkit on an annual basis.

Fully
Compliant
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51

The organisation has established business continuity plans for the
management of incidents. Detailing how it will respond, recover and
manage its services during disruptions to:
• people
• information and data
• premises
• suppliers and contractors
• IT and infrastructure

Fully
Compliant

These plans will be updated regularly (at a minimum annually), or
following organisational change.
52

The organisation's BCMS is monitored, measured and evaluated
against the Key Performance Indicators. Reports on these and the
outcome of any exercises, and status of any corrective action are
annually reported to the board.

Partially
Compliant

53

The organisation has a process for internal audit, and outcomes are
included in the report to the board.

Fully
Compliant

54

There is a process in place to assess and take corrective action to
ensure continual improvement to the BCMS.

Fully
Compliant

55

The organisation has in place a system to assess the business
continuity plans of commissioned providers or suppliers; and are
assured that these providers arrangements work with their own.

Fully
Compliant

Command and Control Deep Dive
DD1
The organisation has equipped their ICC with suitable and resilient
communications and IT equipment in line with NHS England Resilient
Telecommunications Guidance.

Fully
Compliant

DD2

The organisation has the ability to establish an ICC (24/7) and maintains Fully
a state of organisational readiness at all times.
Compliant

DD3

ICC equipment has been tested every three months as a minimum to
ensure functionality, and corrective action taken where necessary.

Fully
Compliant

DD4

The organisation has arrangements in place outlining how it's ICC will
coordinate it's functions as defined in the EPRR Framework.

Fully
Compliant

DD5

The organisation has a documented command structure which
establishes strategic, tactical and operational roles and responsibilities
24 / 7.

Fully
Compliant

DD6

The organisation has documented how its command structure interacts
with the wider NHS and multi-agency response structures.

Fully
Compliant

DD7

The organisation has in place processes to ensure defensible decision
making; this could be aligned to the JESIP joint decision making model.

Fully
Compliant

DD8

The organisation has a documented process to formally hand over
responsibility from response to recovery.

Fully
Compliant
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6.

ASSURANCE SELF DECLARATION

Following assessment, the CCG has been self-assessed as demonstrating the
Substantial compliance level (from the four options in the table below) against
the core standards.
Compliance
Level
Full

Substantial

Partial

Non-compliant

Evaluation and Testing Conclusion
Arrangements are in place and the organisation is fully
compliant with all core standards that the organisation is
expected to achieve. The Board has agreed with this
position statement.
Arrangements are in place however the organisation is not
fully compliant with one to five of the core standards that
the organisation is expected to achieve. A work plan is in
place that the Board or Governing Body has agreed.
Arrangements are in place however the organisation is not
fully compliant with six to ten of the core standards that the
organisation is expected to achieve. A work plan is in place
that the Board or Governing Body has agreed.
Arrangements in place do not appropriately address 11 or
more core standards that the organisation is expected to
achieve. A work plan has been agreed by the Board or
Governing Body and will be monitored on a quarterly basis
in order to demonstrate future compliance.

The results of the self-assessment were as follows:
Number of applicable
standards

Standards rated as
Red1

Standards rated as
Amber2

Standards rated as
Green3

51

1

3

47

1

Not complied with and not in
an EPRR work plan for the next
12 months

2

Not complied with but evidence
of progress and in an EPRR work
plan for the next 12 months

3

Fully complied with

Where areas require further action, this is detailed in the EPRR Core Standards
Improvement Plan and will be reviewed in line with the organisation’s EPRR
governance arrangements.
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7.

IMPROVEMENT PLAN

ACTIONS ARISING FROM 2017 / 2018 ASSURANCE PROCESS

Core
std ref

Core standard description

Improvement required
to achieve
compliance

Action to deliver
improvement

50

Arrangements include
an ongoing exercising
programme that
includes an exercising
needs analysis and
informs future work.

Table top exercise
to take place 30th
October 2017

Completion of
table top
exercise of
business
continuity plan

DD3

The organisation has
an identified, active
Non-executive
Director/Governing
Body Representative
who formally holds the
EPRR portfolio for the
organisation.

Lay Member for
Governance to be
appointed.

Staff
appointment

Deadline

30th October 2017
Completed

October 2017
Completed

ACTIONS ARISING FROM 2018 / 2019 ASSURANCE PROCESS

Core
std ref

Core standard description

Improvement and
action required to
achieve compliance

33

The organisation has 24 hour access
to a trained loggist(s) to ensure
decisions are recorded during
business continuity incidents, critical
incidents and major incidents.

To determine
appropriateness of
training loggists for
a Category 2
responder
organisation

39

The organisation has a media strategy
to enable communication with the
public. This includes identification of
and access to a trained media
spokespeople able to represent the
organisation to the media at all times.

Review of Media
capacity as
currently only within
office hours

49

Documented process on how BIA will
be conducted, including:
• the method to be used
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Updated BIAs to be
completed by the
end of the year

Deadline

End of Q3 2018/19

End of Q3 2018/19

End of Q3 2018/19
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• the frequency of review
• how the information will be used to
inform planning
• how RA is used to support.
The organisation's BCMS is
monitored, measured and evaluated
against the Key Performance
Indicators. Reports on these and the
outcome of any exercises, and status
of any corrective action are annually
reported to the board.

52

8.

Evaluation of key
performance
indicators to be
completed Q3
2018/19

End of Q3 2018/19

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)

This section is considered to not be applicable as this is a performance paper.

9.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY

The provision of effective business continuity and incident response
arrangements supports the finances of the CCG.

10.

CONCLUSION

The Governing Body can be assured that the CCG takes its responsibilities for
EPRR and Business Continuity very seriously and has put into place the
necessary infrastructure and plans to ensure that it is able to discharge its
statutory and wider NHS and citywide obligations in an effective and
professional manner.
Joanne Davies
Corporate Services Manager (EPRR and Governance)
31st August 2018

ENDS
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Appendix 1 – Summary of EPRR Actions 2017 to date
NHS Liverpool CCG is actively engaged in EPRR and Business Continuity
activities and these are summarised below.
• Quarterly Liverpool EPRR Leads meeting established
The purpose of this meeting is for Liverpool EPRR Leads from the CCG, NWAS,
LCC and local provider Trusts, to meet on a quarterly basis to share intelligence
and to discuss city events that may have an impact on the provision of local
services. Do to the significant number of large scale events taking place in the
city during 2018, this meeting expanded to include Wirral EPRR Leads and the
frequency of the meetings increased to monthly. It is expected the meetings will
return to Liverpool only meetings on a quarterly basis for 2019.
• Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP)
The LHRP is primarily a strategic ‘executive’ forum for organisations in the local
health sector (providers, commissioners and public health) that facilitates health
sector preparedness and planning for emergencies at Local Resilience Forum
(LRF) level, in our case Merseyside and is led by NHSE. The LHRP also
supports the NHS, Public Health England (PHE) and local authority (LA)
representatives on the LRF in their role to represent health sector EPRR
matters. The LHRP strategic meetings are supplemented by an operational
group that is made up of EPRR practitioners / leads. During the last twelve
months the LHRP has focussed upon a variety of issue including: pre-hospital
trauma care, power loss, including lessons learnt from several significant
incidents; the junior doctors industrial action; planning for body storage in the
event of excess deaths; a post ebola debrief led by PHE; and accommodation
plans for secure services. The LHRP strategic meetings are attended by the
CCG Chief Operating Officer and the operational group by officers from the
governance team.
• Liverpool Resilience Action Group (LRAG)
The LRAG brings together the emergency services, utility / infrastructure, local
authority, health and other key partners to co-ordinate emergency planning and
response on a city footprint, as well as sharing intelligence and best practice.
The forum recognises the unique challenges and complexity of city life and the
opportunities for joint working and shared learning During the last twelve
months the group has focussed upon a variety of issue including: flood
resilience, including lessons learnt from last winter; the development of a local
risk catalogue to complement the work of the LRF; event planning across the
city; major public infrastructure works; cyber resilience and security; and the
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introduction of revised city centre public information zones for use in the event of
a major incident. The groups Vice Chair is the CCG Chief Operating Officer.
• Exercises
Liverpool CCG has participated in the following exercises:
 Exercise Elsa (Mass Casualties) – March 2017
 Exercise Hawk River (marauding terrorist fire arms attack) – May 2017
 MRF COBRA Training – May 2017
 Winter Stakeholders Event – October 2017
 Pandemic Influenza Tactical Command and Control Workshop – October
2017
 Fusion Festival Debrief – October 2017
 Armed Forces Day & Mersey River Festival Debrief – October 2017
 Walkthrough of MRF Human Aspects CONOPS – November 2017
 Exercise Opus Resilience (UK national disaster victim identification unit) –
December 2017
 Safety Advisory Group Workshop – January 2018
 Exercise Telstar Merseyside – February 2018
 Exercise Gryffindor – March 2018
 Rock ‘n’ Roll Marathon Debrief – June 2018
 Table Top Exercise for Giants – September 2018
 Table Top Exercise for Cruise Liner Terminal
• City Events
Liverpool CCG has worked with multi-agency partners in the planning of the
following large scale events:
 Rock ‘n’ Roll Marathon Series – May 2018
 Sound City – May 2018
 Tall Ships and Bordeaux Wine Festival – May 2018
 Positive Vibration Reggae Festival – June 2018
 Feis Festival – July 2018
 LIMF (Liverpool International Music Festival) – July 2018
 Brazilica – July 2018
 Liverpool Pride – July 2018
 Brouhaha – July 2018
 Children’s Festival – August 2018
 Lost Castles – August 2018
 Red Bull Drift Shifters – August 2018
 HSBC Lets Ride – September 2018
 Fusion Festival – September 2018
 Giants – October 2018
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Appendix 2 – EPRR Structure

Governing Body

Jan Ledward
Chief Officer
(Accountable Emergency Officer)

Helen Dearden
Vice Chair
(Lay Member)
(Non-Executive Lead)

Ian Davies
Chief Operating Officer
(EPRR Lead)

Stephen Hendry
Senior Operations & Governance Manager

Joanne Davies
Corporate Services Manager (EPRR & Governance)
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Appendix 3 – 2018/19 EPRR Self-Assessment against Core Standards
Please see the attached spreadsheets.
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NHS Liverpool CCG 2018/19 EPRR Core Standards Self Assessment
Appendix 3 - 2018/19 EPRR Self-Assessment against Core Standards

Please select type of organisation:

Core Standards
Governance
Duty to risk assess
Duty to maintain plans
Command and control
Training and exercising
Response
Warning and informing
Cooperation
Business Continuity
CBRN
Total

Deep Dive
Incident Coordination Centres
Command structures
Total

Interoperable capabilities
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12

Clinical Commissioning Group

Total
standards
applicable
6
2
9
2
3
5
3
4
9
0
43
Total
standards
applicable
4
4
8
Total
standards
applicable

Fully compliant

Partially
compliant

Non compliant

6
2
9
2
3
4
2
4
7
0
39

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
3

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1

Fully compliant

Partially
compliant

Non compliant

4
4
8

0
0
0

0
0
0

Fully compliant

Partially
compliant

Non compliant

Overall assessment:

Substantially compliant

Interoperable capabilities:

#REF!

Instructions:
Step 1: Select the type of organisation from the drop-down at the top of this page
Step 2: Complete the Self-Assessment RAG in the 'EPRR Core Standards' tab
Step 3: Complete the Self-Assessment RAG in the 'Deep dive' tab
Step 4: Ambulance providers only: Complete the Self-Assessment in the 'Interoperable capabilities' tab
Step 5: Click the 'Produce Action Plan' button below

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

1

Governance

Appointed AEO

The organisation has appointed an Accountable
Emergency Officer (AEO) responsible for
Emergency Preparedness Resilience and
Response (EPRR). This individual should be a
board level director, and have the appropriate
authority, resources and budget to direct the
EPRR portfolio.

• Name and role of appointed individual

Appointed Accountable Emergency Officer:
Jan Ledward
Y

Fully compliant

N/A

Ian Davies

N/A
Non-Executive Board member to support the AEO is
Helen Dearden, Vice Chair (Lay Member)

A non-executive board member, or suitable
alternative, should be identified to support them
in this role.

The organisation has an overarching EPRR
policy statement.

Evidence of an up to date EPRR policy
statement that includes:
• Resourcing commitment
• Access to funds
• Commitment to Emergency Planning,
Business Continuity, Training, Exercising
etc.

This should take into account the organisation’s:
• Business objectives and processes
• Key suppliers and contractual arrangements
• Risk assessment(s)
• Functions and / or organisation, structural and
staff changes.
2

Governance

EPRR Policy
Statement

The policy should:
• Have a review schedule and version control
• Use unambiguous terminology
• Identify those responsible for making sure the
policies and arrangements are updated,
distributed and regularly tested
• Include references to other sources of
information and supporting documentation.

Annual EPRR statement in Annual Report and
Governing Body Report
Y

3

Governance

228

N/A

Ian Davies

Sep-18
Emergency Response Plan describes CCG
responsibilities

The Chief Executive Officer / Clinical
Commissioning Group Accountable Officer
ensures that the Accountable Emergency Officer
discharges their responsibilities to provide EPRR
reports to the Board / Governing Body, no less
frequently than annually.
These reports should be taken to a public board,
and as a minimum, include an overview on:
EPRR board reports • training and exercises undertaken by the
organisation
• business continuity, critical incidents and major
incidents
• the organisation's position in relation to the
NHS England EPRR assurance process.

Fully compliant

• Public Board meeting minutes
• Evidence of presenting the results of the
annual EPRR assurance process to the
Public Board

2017/18 EPRR Assurance approved by Governing
Body 12th September 2017
Y

Fully compliant

2018/19 EPRR Assurance to
be presented at Governing
Ian Davies
Body taking place on 11th
September 2018

Sep-18

EPRR Annual Report presented at Governinig Body
8th May 2018
2018/19 EPRR Core Standards Assurance presented
to Governing Body 11th September 2018

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

The organisation has an annual EPRR work
programme, informed by lessons identified from:
• incidents and exercises
• identified risks
• outcomes from assurance processes.

4

Governance

EPRR work
programme

• Process explicitly described within the
EPRR policy statement
• Annual work plan

Y

Annual work plan developed from actions identified
following completion of the annual EPRR Assurance
process

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Ongoing

LHRP work plan developed and maintained through
consultation.
Debriefing process incorporated into CCG plans
EPRR and Business Continuity professional advice
and subject matter expertise commissioned from
Midlands and Lancashire CSU

The Board / Governing Body is satisfied that the
organisation has sufficient and appropriate
resource, proportionate to its size, to ensure it
can fully discharge its EPRR duties.

5

Governance

EPRR Resource

• EPRR Policy identifies resources
required to fulfill EPRR function; policy has
been signed off by the organisation's
Board
• Assessment of role / resources
• Role description of EPRR Staff
• Organisation structure chart
• Internal Governance process chart
including EPRR group
Y

Emergency Response Plan approved by Senior
Management Team June 2017
Plans held on 'k' Drive
EPRR brief compiled by MLCSU and sent to the
CCG
Fully compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

EPRR budget drawn from the Corporate Services
budget held by the Chief Operating Officer
Staffing structure attached
Dedicated EPRR staff undertake responsibilities of
CCG
Roles and responsibilities described in Emergency
Response Plan
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Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

The organisation has clearly defined processes
for capturing learning from incidents and
exercises to inform the development of future
EPRR arrangements.

• Process explicitly described within the
EPRR policy statement
Monthly EPRR brief received from Midlands and
Lancashire Commissioning Support Unit includes
exercise debrief reports, breakdown of calls received
by on-call managers and actions taken
Exercise and incident debriefs and lessons learnt
shared and discussed at both Strategic and
Operational LHRP meetings.

6

Governance

Continuous
improvement
process

Y

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Annual EPRR report presented to Governing Body
8th May 2018
Regular attendance at LHRP and LHRP Practitioner
meeting. Critical incident debriefs undertaken and
major incident peer learning undertaken through
LHRP attendance. LHRP distribution and
consideration of Kerslake Report.
Liverpool City LRAG Risk Register

The organisation has a process in place to
regularly assess the risks to the population it
serves. This process should consider community
and national risk registers.

• Evidence that EPRR risks are regularly
considered and recorded
• Evidence that EPRR risks are
represented and recorded on the
organisations corporate risk register

MRF Community Risk Register regularly reviewed
NHS Specific risks reviewed at LHRP meetings
CCG Emergency Response Plan and Business
Continuity Plan

7

Duty to risk
assess

Y

Risk assessment

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Risks taken into account in the BCP. Risks to the
wider health economy identified in the LHRP risk
register.
CCG represented at Strategic and Practitioner LHRP
meetings
NHSE represents health at the LRF
CCG Risk Management Strategy

The organisation has a robust method of
reporting, recording, monitoring and escalating
EPRR risks.

8

Duty to risk
assess

Risk Management

• EPRR risks are considered in the
organisation's risk management policy
• Reference to EPRR risk management in
the organisation's EPRR policy document
Y

Emergency Response Plan approved by Senior
Management Team June 2017

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Risks considered within the CCG and cascaded
approriately. Risks affecting external agencies
cascaded via LHRP representation
Risks as appropriate are reflected in the Corporate
Risk Register / GBAF as per organisational risk
management strategy
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Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

Domain 3 - Duty to maintain plans
Plans have been developed in collaboration with
partners and service providers to ensure the
whole patient pathway is considered.

9

Duty to maintain Collaborative
plans
planning

Partners consulted with as part of the
planning process are demonstrable in
planning arrangements

Y

Close working with Provider Organisations and multiagency partners

Fully compliant

Minimum of yearly review
and when new guidance is
released

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Specific work streams identified and worked through
with the LHRP and LRAG.
Participation in Strategic and Practitioner LHRP
where plans are discussed and reviewed as part of
regular agenda.

In line with current guidance and legislation, the
organisation has effective arrangements in place
to respond to a critical incident (as per the EPRR
Framework).

11

Duty to maintain
Critical incident
plans

Y

Arrangements should be:
• current
• in line with current national guidance
• in line with risk assessment
• tested regularly
• signed off by the appropriate mechanism
• shared appropriately with those required
to use them
• outline any equipment requirements
• outline any staff training required

P1 and P2 Matrix in place
LRF Plans
Trust plans
Fully compliant

Minimum of yearly review
and when new guidance is
released

Ian Davies

Ongoing

On-call rota
Internal Plans - Emergency Response Plan,
Business Continuity Plan
Close working with Provider Organisations and multiagency partners

In line with current guidance and legislation, the
organisation has effective arrangements in place
to respond to a major incident (as per the EPRR
Framework).

12

Duty to maintain
Major incident
plans

Y

In line with current guidance and legislation, the
organisation has effective arrangements in place
to respond to the impacts of heat wave on the
population the organisation serves and its staff.
13

Duty to maintain
Heatwave
plans
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Y

Arrangements should be:
• current
• in line with current national guidance
• in line with risk assessment
• tested regularly
• signed off by the appropriate mechanism
• shared appropriately with those required
to use them
• outline any equipment requirements
• outline any staff training required

Arrangements should be:
• current
• in line with current national guidance
• in line with risk assessment
• tested regularly
• signed off by the appropriate mechanism
• shared appropriately with those required
to use them
• outline any equipment requirements
• outline any staff training required

Fully compliant

Minimum of yearly review
and when new guidance is
released

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Emergency Response Plan approved by Senior
Management Team June 2017

Fully compliant

Minimum of yearly review
and when new guidance is
released

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Severe Weather Plan approved by Senior
Management Team 30th June 2018

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

In line with current guidance and legislation, the
organisation has effective arrangements in place
to respond to the impacts of snow and cold
weather (not internal business continuity) on the
population the organisation serves.
14

Duty to maintain
Cold weather
plans

Y

In line with current guidance and legislation, the
organisation has effective arrangements in place
to respond to pandemic influenza as described in
the National Risk Register.

15

16

18

Duty to maintain
Pandemic influenza
plans

Duty to maintain
Infectious disease
plans

Duty to maintain Mass Casualty plans
surge

232

Y

In line with current guidance and legislation, the
organisation has effective arrangements in place
to respond to an infectious disease outbreak
within the organisation or the community it
serves, covering a range of diseases including
Viral Haemorrhagic Fever. These arrangements
should be made in conjunction with Infection
Control teams; including supply of adequate
FFP3.

In line with current guidance and legislation, the
organisation has effective arrangements in place
to respond to mass casualties. For an acute
receiving hospital this should incorporate
arrangements to increase capacity by 10% in 6
hours and 20% in 12 hours.

Y

Y

Arrangements should be:
• current
• in line with current national guidance
• in line with risk assessment
• tested regularly
• signed off by the appropriate mechanism
• shared appropriately with those required
to use them
• outline any equipment requirements
• outline any staff training required

Arrangements should be:
• current
• in line with current national guidance
• in line with risk assessment
• tested regularly
• signed off by the appropriate mechanism
• shared appropriately with those required
to use them
• outline any equipment requirements
• outline any staff training required

Arrangements should be:
• current
• in line with current national guidance
• in line with risk assessment
• tested regularly
• signed off by the appropriate mechanism
• shared appropriately with those required
to use them
• outline any equipment requirements
• outline any staff training required

Arrangements should be:
• current
• in line with current national guidance
• in line with risk assessment
• tested regularly
• signed off by the appropriate mechanism
• shared appropriately with those required
to use them
• outline any equipment requirements
• outline any staff training required

Fully compliant

Minimum of yearly review
and when new guidance is
released

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Severe Weather Plan approved by Senior
Management Team 30th June 2018

Fully compliant

Minimum of yearly review
and when new guidance is
released

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Pandemic Influenza Plan approved by Senior
Management Team 16th February 2018

Joint operational plan / processes in place with
Merey Care Community Division
Close working with Public Health England and Local
Authority Public Health Teams
Fully compliant

Minimum of yearly review
and when new guidance is
released

Ian Davies

Ongoing

LRF Plans
Community Providers and Provider Trusts have
infectious disease action cards. Action from Exercise
Gryffindor to ensure that these Trusts have action
cards in place relating to infectious disease
management.

P1 and P2 Matrix in place
LRF Plans
Fully compliant

Minimum of yearly review
and when new guidance is
released

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Trust plans
On-call rota
Internal Plans - Emergency Response Plan,
Business Continuity Plan

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

In line with current guidance and legislation, the
organisation has effective arrangements in place
to place to shelter and / or evacuate patients,
staff and visitors. This should include
arrangements to perform a whole site shelter and
/ or evacuation.

20

Duty to maintain Shelter and
plans
evacuation

Y

Arrangements should be:
• current
• in line with current national guidance
• in line with risk assessment
• tested regularly
• signed off by the appropriate mechanism
• shared appropriately with those required
to use them
• outline any equipment requirements
• outline any staff training required

Provider Plans
LRF Plans
Business Continuity Plan

Fully compliant

Minimum of yearly review
and when new guidance is
released

CCG Fire Policy
Ian Davies

Ongoing
CCG Health and Safety Policies
CCG has effective arrangements in place to
evacuate office space. Fire marshals trained and
appointed to fulfill the role. Provdier assurance given
through business continuity plans and adoption of
NHS Shelter and Evacuation Plan principles

A resilient and dedicated EPRR on call
mechanism in place 24 / 7 to receive notifications
relating to business continuity incidents, critical
incidents and major incidents.

24

Command and
control

On call mechanism

This should provide the facility to respond or
escalate notifications to an executive level.

• Process explicitly described within the
EPRR policy statement
• On call Standards and expectations are
set out
• Include 24 hour arrangements for alerting
managers and other key staff.
Y

On-call arrangements listed in Emergency Response
Plan

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

On-call rota managed by Midlands and Lancashire
Commissioning Support Unit
Ian Davies

Ongoing
On-call pack produced by Midlands and Lancashire
Commissioning Support Unit and regularly updated
CCG part of North Mersey on-call group providing
24/7 on-call response.
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Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

On call staff are trained and competent to
perform their role, and are in a position of
delegated authority on behalf on the Chief
Executive Officer / Clinical Commissioning Group
Accountable Officer.

25

Command and
control

Trained on call staff

The identified individual:
• Should be trained according to the NHS
England EPRR competencies (National
Occupational Standards)
• Can determine whether a critical, major or
business continuity incident has occurred
• Has a specific process to adopt during the
decision making
• Is aware who should be consulted and informed
during decision making
• Should ensure appropriate records are
maintained throughout.

• Process explicitly described within the
EPRR policy statement

Y

The organisation carries out training in line with a
training needs analysis to ensure staff are
competent in their role; training records are kept
to demonstrate this.

26

Training and
exercising

Y

EPRR Training

Fully compliant

• Process explicitly described within the
EPRR policy statement
• Evidence of a training needs analysis
• Training records for all staff on call and
those performing a role within the ICC
• Training materials
• Evidence of personal training and
exercising portfolios for key staff

Ongoing review of
arrangements to ensure that
Ian Davies
training is kept current and
up to date

Ongoing

CCG on-call managers attended on-call training
session delilvered by Midlands and Lancashire
Commissioning Support Unit 25th September 2017
Action Cards available in Major Incident Plan

Training Needs Analysis completed vy Midlands and
Lancashire Commissioning Support Unit in 2017

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Records of attendance at training provided by
Midlands and Lancahsire Commissioning Support
Unit held by them
Attendance at multi-agency, LHRP and LRF
exercises as appropriate.

The organisation has an exercising and testing
programme to safely test major incident, critical
incident and business continuity response
arrangements.

• Exercising Schedule
• Evidence of post exercise reports and
embedding learning

Organisations should meet the following
exercising and testing requirements:
• a six-monthly communications test
• annual table top exercise
• live exercise at least once every three years
• command post exercise every three years.
27

Training and
exercising

EPRR exercising and
testing programme The exercising programme must:
• identify exercises relevant to local risks
• meet the needs of the organisation type and
stakeholders
• ensure warning and informing arrangements
are effective.
Lessons identified must be captured, recorded
and acted upon as part of continuous
improvement.
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On-call training 25th September 2017

Y

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Business Continuity Exercise completed 30th
October 2017. Outcome of exercise discussed at
Senior Management Team meetings
2018 Business Continuity Exercise to take place on
8th October 2018
Participation in multi-agency exercises

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

28

Training and
exercising

Strategic and tactical responders must maintain
a continuous personal development portfolio
demonstrating training in accordance with the
Strategic and tactical National Occupational Standards, and / or
responder training
incident / exercise participation

• Training records
• Evidence of personal training and
exercising portfolios for key staff
Y

The organisation has a preidentified an Incident
Co-ordination Centre (ICC) and alternative fallback location.

30

31

32

33

34

Response

Response

Response

Response

Response
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Incident Coordination Centre
(ICC)

Access to planning
arrangements

Management of
business continuity
incidents

Loggist

Situation Reports

Both locations should be tested and exercised to
ensure they are fit for purpose, and supported
with documentation for its activation and
operation.

Version controlled, hard copies of all response
arrangements are available to staff at all times.
Staff should be aware of where they are stored;
they should be easily accessible.

The organisations incident response
arrangements encompass the management of
business continuity incidents.
The organisation has 24 hour access to a trained
loggist(s) to ensure decisions are recorded
during business continuity incidents, critical
incidents and major incidents.

The organisation has processes in place for
receiving, completing, authorising and submitting
situation reports (SitReps) and briefings during
the response to business continuity incidents,
critical incidents and major incidents.

Y

• Documented processes for establishing
an ICC
• Maps and diagrams
• A testing schedule
• A training schedule
• Pre identified roles and responsibilities,
with action cards
• Demonstration ICC location is resilient to
loss of utilities, including
telecommunications, and external hazards

On-call training delivered by CSU 25th September
2017
Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ongoing

Training records held by CSU who manage
compliance and highlight 'expired' training, with
refresher training provided as required

ICC identified as the Governing Body Offices.

Planning arrangements are easily
accessible - both electronically and hard
copies
Y

Ian Davies

Ian Davies

Mutual aid agreed with Sefton CCG to use Merton
House if Liv CCG building not accessible

Paper copy of on-call folder available in Chief
Officer's Office and Corporate Governance Office

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Non compliant

To determine
appropriateness of training
loggists for a Category 2
responder organisation

Ian Davies

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Fully compliant

Ongoing

Ongoing
On-call pack also held electronically by on-call
managers

• Business Continuity Response plans
Y
• Documented processes for accessing
and utilising loggists
• Training records
Y

Ongoing

Business Continuity Plan approved by SMT 4th
September 2017

Emergency Response Plan approved by Senior
Management Team June 2017
Dec-18
Appropriateness / practicality of CCG 24/7 loggist
capacity to be reviewed Q3 2018/19.

• Documented processes for completing,
signing off and submitting SitReps
• Evidence of testing and exercising
Y

Fully compliant

Ongoing

Sitrep templates all available in Emergency
Response Plan and via Resilience Direct

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

The organisation has arrangements to
communicate with partners and stakeholder
organisations during and after a major incident,
critical incident or business continuity incident.

37

Warning and
informing

Communication with
partners and
stakeholders

Y

The organisation has processes for warning and
informing the public and staff during major
incidents, critical incidents or business continuity
incidents.

38

Warning and
informing
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Warning and
informing

Y

• Have emergency communications
response arrangements in place
• Social Media Policy specifying advice to
staff on appropriate use of personal social
media accounts whilst the organisation is
in incident response
• Using lessons identified from previous
major incidents to inform the development
of future incident response
communications
• Having a systematic process for tracking
information flows and logging information
requests and being able to deal with
multiple requests for information as part of
normal business processes
• Being able to demonstrate that
publication of plans and assessments is
part of a joined-up communications
strategy and part of your organisation's
warning and informing work

• Have emergency communications
response arrangements in place
• Be able to demonstrate consideration of
target audience when publishing materials
(including staff, public and other agencies)
• Communicating with the public to
encourage and empower the community to
help themselves in an emergency in a way
which compliments the response of
responders
• Using lessons identified from previous
major incidents to inform the development
of future incident response
communications
• Setting up protocols with the media for
warning and informing

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Ongoing

CCG Social Media Policy
CCG website
on-call arrangements outline process for incident
identification and escalation

CCG would follow lead communication directions e.g.
LRF, NHSE, PHE as appropriate
Fully compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing
On-call arrangeemtns outline process for incident
identification and escalation

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

The organisation has a media strategy to enable
communication with the public. This includes
identification of and access to a trained media
spokespeople able to represent the organisation
to the media at all times.

39

40

41

Warning and
informing

Cooperation

Cooperation

Y

Media strategy

LRHP attendance

The Accountable Emergency Officer, or an
appropriate director, attends (no less than 75%)
of Local Health Resilience Partnership (LHRP)
meetings per annum.

LRF / BRF
attendance

The organisation participates in, contributes to or
is adequately represented at Local Resilience
Forum (LRF) or Borough Resilience Forum
(BRF), demonstrating engagement and cooperation with other responders.

42

Cooperation

These arrangements may be formal and should
include the process for requesting Military Aid to
Civil Authorities (MACA).

LRF Media Plan
Partially compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

CCG media capacity within office hours only
NHSE maintain 24/7 capacity

• Minutes of meetings

Y

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Chief Operating Officers attends LHRP on behalf of
Accountable Emergency Officer as evidenced
through minutes of the meetings

Fully compliant

Ongoing review of
arrangements

Ian Davies

Ongoing

NHSE represent health at the LRF

• Minutes of meetings
• Governance agreement if the
organisation is represented
Y

The organisation has agreed mutual aid
arrangements in place outlining the process for
requesting, co-ordinating and maintaining
resource eg staff, equipment, services and
supplies.
Mutual aid
arrangements

• Have emergency communications
response arrangements in place
• Using lessons identified from previous
major incidents to inform the development
of future incident response
communications
• Setting up protocols with the media for
warning and informing
• Having an agreed media strategy which
identifies and trains key staff in dealing
with the media including nominating
spokespeople and 'talking heads'

• Detailed documentation on the process
for requesting, receiving and managing
mutual aid requests
• Signed mutual aid agreements where
appropriate

Y

LRF system wide plans in place
Active participant with LHRP framework.

Fully compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

On-call arrangements as part of North Mersey on-call
group.
Established links via command and control.
CCG on-call will support NHSE at a TCG if required
to do so and will provide local information and
channels of communication

The organisation has an agreed protocol(s) for
sharing appropriate information with
stakeholders.

46

Cooperation
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Information sharing

Y

• Documented and signed information
sharing protocol
• Evidence relevant guidance has been
considered, e.g. Freedom of Information
Act 2000, General Data Protection
Regulation and the Civil Contingencies Act
2004 ‘duty to communicate with the
public’.

Fully compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Information sharing protocols in place, in the event of
major incident would follow NHSE guidance i.e.
share information

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

47

Business
Continuity

The organisation has in place a policy statement
of intent to undertake Business Continuity
BC policy statement Management System (BCMS).

Y

Demonstrable a statement of intent
outlining that they will undertake BC Policy Statement

Fully compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

BCM plan in place, subject to annual review and
validation.
Risk Management Strategy in place

The organisation has established the scope and
objectives of the BCMS, specifying the risk
management process and how this will be
documented.

48

Business
Continuity

BCMS scope and
objectives

Y

The organisation annually assesses and
documents the impact of disruption to its
services through Business Impact Analysis(s).
49

50

Business
Continuity

Business
Continuity
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Business Impact
Assessment

Data Protection and
Security Toolkit

Y

Organisation's IT department certify that they are
compliant with the Data Protection and Security
Toolkit on an annual basis.

BCMS should detail:
• Scope e.g. key products and services
within the scope and exclusions from the
scope
• Objectives of the system
• The requirement to undertake BC e.g.
Statutory, Regulatory and contractual
duties
• Specific roles within the BCMS including
responsibilities, competencies and
authorities.
• The risk management processes for the
organisation i.e. how risk will be assessed
and documented (e.g. Risk Register), the
acceptable level of risk and risk review
and monitoring process
• Resource requirements
• Communications strategy with all staff to
ensure they are aware of their roles
• Stakeholders

Documented process on how BIA will be
conducted, including:
• the method to be used
• the frequency of review
• how the information will be used to
inform planning
• how RA is used to support.

Fully compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

BCM plan in place, subject to annual review and
validation.
Risk Management Strategy in place

Partially compliant

Updated BIAs to be
completed by the end of the Ian Davies
year

Dec-18

BCM plan review completed in September 2017. BIA
to be upated and completed by the end of Q3

Fully compliant

Compliant with IG Toolkit.
Data Protection and Security
Ian Davies
Toolkit - end of year
compliance

Dec-18

IG Toolkit
IG Steering Group Minutes

Statement of compliance

Y

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance within
the next 12 months.

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments (including organisational
evidence)

Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

51

Business
Continuity

The organisation has established business
continuity plans for the management of incidents.
Detailing how it will respond, recover and
manage its services during disruptions to:
• people
• information and data
• premises
Business Continuity • suppliers and contractors
• IT and infrastructure
Plans

• Documented evidence that as a
minimum the BCP checklist is covered by
the various plans of the organisation

Y

Fully compliant

Annual review of Business
Continuity Plan

Ian Davies

Oct-18

Business Continuity Plan approved by SMT 4th
September 2017

Evaluation of key
performance indicators to be Ian Davies
completed Q3 2018/19

Dec-18

Annual statement to Governing Body confirms BCM
plan review and actions

These plans will be updated regularly (at a
minimum annually), or following organisational
change.

52

53

54

55

Business
Continuity

Business
Continuity

Business
Continuity

Business
Continuity
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BCMS monitoring
and evaluation

The organisation's BCMS is monitored,
measured and evaluated against the Key
Performance Indicators. Reports on these and
the outcome of any exercises, and status of any
corrective action are annually reported to the
board.

• EPRR policy document or stand alone
Business continuity policy
• Board papers
Y

The organisation has a process for internal audit,
and outcomes are included in the report to the
board.
BC audit

BCMS continuous
improvement
process

Assurance of
commissioned
providers / suppliers
BCPs

Y

• EPRR policy document or stand alone
Business continuity policy
• Board papers
• Audit reports

Fully compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

EPRR declarations made in audited Annual Report

Y

• EPRR policy document or stand alone
Business continuity policy
• Board papers
• Action plans

Fully compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

BCM plan subject to annual review and revision

Y

• EPRR policy document or stand alone
Business continuity policy
• Provider/supplier assurance framework
• Provider/supplier business continuity
arrangements

There is a process in place to assess and take
corrective action to ensure continual
improvement to the BCMS.

The organisation has in place a system to
assess the business continuity plans of
commissioned providers or suppliers; and are
assured that these providers arrangements work
with their own.

Partially compliant

Adoption of standard NHS contract
Fully compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Declarations of provider compliance
NHSE assurnace of provider annual self assessment

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be
reached within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance
within the next 12 months.

Action to be
taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments

Green = Fully compliant with core
standard.

Deep Dive - Command and control
Domain: Incident Coordination Centres
ICC identified as the Governing Body Offices.
IT equipment used daily.
Resilience Direct access tested monthly
Generic EPRR email account

1

Incident
Coordination
Centres

Communication
and IT
equipment

The organisation has equipped their ICC
with suitable and resilient communications
and IT equipment in line with NHS England
Resilient Telecommunications Guidance.

nhs.net email addresses available
Y

Fully compliant

N/A

Ian Davies

Ongoing
Mobile phones
VPN access
Laptop access
ipads

Up to date training records of staff able to
resource an ICC
2

3

4

Incident
Coordination
Centres

Incident
Coordination
Centres

Incident
Coordination
Centres
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Resilience

The organisation has the ability to establish
an ICC (24/7) and maintains a state of
organisational readiness at all times.

Equipment
testing

ICC equipment has been tested every three
months as a minimum to ensure
functionality, and corrective action taken
where necessary.

Functions

The organisation has arrangements in place
outlining how it's ICC will coordinate it's
functions as defined in the EPRR
Framework.

Y

Y

Post test reports
Lessons identified
EPRR programme

Building access available 24/7 with security
contract in place
Fully compliant

N/A

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Fully compliant

N/A

Ian Davies

Ongoing

24/7 on-call manager arrangements in place

Monthly test of Resilience Direct
IT systems used daily

Y

Arrangements outline the following functions:
Coordination
Policy making
Operations
Information gathering
Dispersing public information.

Fully compliant

N/A

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Emergency Response Plan

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be
reached within the next 12 months.

Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

CCG

Evidence - examples listed below

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates evidence of progress and an
action plan to achieve full compliance
within the next 12 months.

Action to be
taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments

Green = Fully compliant with core
standard.

Domain: Command structures
The organisation has a documented
command structure which establishes
strategic, tactical and operational roles and
responsibilities 24 / 7.
5

Command
structures

Resilience

Training records of staff able to perform
commander roles
EPRR policy statement - command structure
Exercise reports
Y

North Mersey CCG on-call rota
Fully compliant

N/A

Ian Davies

Ongoing

Emergency Response Plan
Actions Cards held within Emergency Response
Plan

6

7

8

The organisation has documented how its
command structure interacts with the wider
NHS and multi-agency response structures.

Command
structures

Stakeholder
interaction

Command
structures

The organisation has in place processes to
ensure defensible decision making; this
Decision making could be aligned to the JESIP joint decision
processes
making model.

Command
structures
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Recovery
planning

EPRR policy statement and response
structure
Y

LRF Plans
Fully compliant

N/A

Ian Davies

Ongoing
CCG Emergency Response Plan

The organisation has a documented process
to formally hand over responsibility from
response to recovery.

Y

Y

EPRR policy statement inclusive of a decision
making model
Training records of those competent in the
process

Recovery planning arrangements involving a
coordinated approach from the affected
organisation(s) and multi-agency partners

Emergency Response Plan
Fully compliant

N/A

Ian Davies

Ongoing
CCG EPRR Lead is JESIP trained

Emergency Response Plan
Fully compliant

N/A

Ian Davies

Ongoing
CCG would follow LRF Leadership and Plans

Overall assessment:

Substantially compliant

ACTION PLAN

Self assessment RAG
Red = Not compliant with core standard. In
line with the organisation’s EPRR work
programme, compliance will not be reached
within the next 12 months.
Ref

Domain

Standard

Detail

Evidence - examples listed below

Action to be taken

Lead

Timescale

Comments

Amber = Not compliant with core standard.
The organisation’s EPRR work programme
demonstrates an action plan to achieve full
compliance within the next 12 months.
Green = Fully compliant with core standard.

33

Response

Loggist

The organisation has 24 hour access to • Documented processes for accessing
a trained loggist(s) to ensure decisions and utilising loggists
are recorded during business continuity • Training records
incidents, critical incidents and major
incidents.
The organisation has a media strategy to
enable communication with the public.
This includes identification of and
access to a trained media spokespeople
able to represent the organisation to the
media at all times.

39

49

52

Warning and
Media strategy
informing

Business
Continuity

Business
Continuity

242

Business
Impact
Assessment

The organisation annually assesses and
documents the impact of disruption to its
services through Business Impact
Analysis(s).

• Have emergency communications
response arrangements in place
• Using lessons identified from previous
major incidents to inform the
development of future incident response
communications
• Setting up protocols with the media for
warning and informing
• Having an agreed media strategy
which identifies and trains key staff in
dealing with the media including
nominating spokespeople and 'talking
heads'

Documented process on how BIA will be
conducted, including:
• the method to be used
• the frequency of review
• how the information will be used to
inform planning
• how RA is used to support.

The organisation's BCMS is monitored, • EPRR policy document or stand alone
measured and evaluated against the
Business continuity policy
Key
Performance
Indicators.
Reports
on
• Board papers
BCMS
these
and
the
outcome
of
any
exercises,
monitoring and
and status of any corrective action are
evaluation
annually reported to the board.

Non compliant

To determine appropriateness
of training loggists for a
Category 2 responder
organisation

Ian Davies

Emergency Response Plan
approved by Senior
Dec-18
Management Team June
2017

LRF Media Plan
Partially compliant

Ian Davies

Ongoing

CCG media capacity within
office hours only

Partially compliant

Updated BIAs to be completed
Ian Davies
by the end of the year

BCM plan review
completed in September
Dec-18 2017. BIA to be upated
and completed by the end
of Q3

Partially compliant

Evaluation of key performance
indicators to be completed Q3 Ian Davies
2018/19

Annual statement to
Governing Body confirms
Dec-18
BCM plan review and
actions

Report no: GB 59-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2018
Title of Report
Lead Governor

CCG Financial Control, Planning and
Governance Self-Assessment
Jan Ledward – Chief Officer

Senior
Management
Team Lead
Report Author

Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer

Summary

CCGs have been asked by NHS England to
complete a self-assessment template on
matter concerning financial planning, control
and governance.

Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer

The submission is being used to help form a
local view on assurance, with the first
submission being mandatory and NHS
England then considering which CCGs require
a quarterly refresh and which only need to
submit annually.
The CCG have received positive feedback
based on its quarter one submission
Recommendation

That the Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the current self-assessment position
as at Quarter One within the 2018/19
financial year.

Relevant
standards/targets
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Financial Duties
NHS England Business Rules

CCG FINANCIAL CONTROL, PLANNING AND GOVERNANCE SELFASSESSMENT
1.

PURPOSE

CCGs have been asked by NHS England to complete a self-assessment template
on financial planning, control and governance.
The submission is being used to help form a local view on assurance, with the first
submission being mandatory and NHS England then considering which CCGs
require a quarterly refresh and which only need to submit annually.
The self-assessment contained 118 questions (52 for the quarterly return and 66 for
annual return element) across a range of domains covering areas of financial
control, planning and governance as described below
2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

That the Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Notes the current self-assessment position as at Quarter One within the 2018/19
financial year
3.

SIGN OFF PROCESS

The process requested that the questionnaire was signed off by the AO or Audit
Chair before submission. This was completed for Liverpool CCG in June 2018 by its
Audit Chair and Chief Officer, both approving the submission.
NHS England also requested that the assessment features as part of a formal
governing board meeting and any financial sub-groups oversee its review and
amendment (which would also be tested as part of the assurance work).
4.

QUARTER ONE SELF ASSESSMENT

Each question requires a response regarding levels of compliance (Yes / No /
Partial) which provides an overall percentage against the domain and is then
subsequently RAG rating
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The table below provides a summary of the Quarter One position based on the
required ‘Quarterly’ assessment criteria
Domain

Detailed Financial Planning
In year Financial Performance
Contracts
System-wide Performance
Financial Control
Risk Management
Audit
Finance & Investment Committee
Governing Body (GB)
Capability and Capacity
PMO Function (QIPP)
CSU Support

Q1

100%
100%
67%
50%
83%
100%
67%
100%
100%
33%
67%
33%

The Key areas of non-compliance are summarised below
a) Domain - Contracts
Question 25 - The CCG can confirm they have no identified / outstanding
contractual disputes (formal or informal)?
Self-Assessment Position
Ongoing dialogue with RLBUHT with regards to CHP estates issues (in relation to
Tariff Structure and St Pauls / SLTC)
b) Domain - System Wide Performance
Question 29 - The CCG can confirm that it is operating within a system where the
main providers have accepted their in-year control totals and are forecasting to
deliver control total compliant plans? I.e. no providers are reported as 'off plan' or in
special measures/financial recovery? If no, please specify?
Question 30 - The CCG is reasonably confident in the delivery of the reported
financial position of its providers or partners including main NHS providers,
independent sector, other partner organisations etc.? If no, please specify.
Self-Assessment Position
RLBUHT has not accepted its control total of £17.4m control total and is not
expected to meet it within the 2018/19 financial year. Indications from the provider
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suggest a deficit of £40m (subject to delivery of a £31m which is not assured by the
CCG)
On-going discussions are being held between NHS Improvement and the trust and
is subject to formal monitoring arrangements
c) Domain - Financial Control and Process
Question 42 - The CCG manages cash balances effectively and has not required
any supplementary cash drawdowns in the last 12 months? If no, confirm how many
instances and actions being taken to avoid reoccurrence?
Self-Assessment Position
Full 12 month cash forecast produced and reviewed by management accountants /
financial accountant each month for updates to plan. Reconciliation to plan and
MCD reviewed on a monthly basis, 1 instance of supplementary cash drawdown
requested in May 18
d) Domain - Audit
Question 56 - CCG can confirm it has no outstanding internal audit category 1
findings and recommendations and all lower level recommendations implemented
on time and in full?
Self-Assessment Position
High risk recommendations relate to non-finance audits (CHC / PHB) and those past
their due date are regularly reported to Audit Committee with clear focus on prompt
implementation of all recommendations past their due date and ahead of next Audit
Committee meeting.
e) Domain - Capability and Capacity
Question 70 - Are the Executive Team all substantive appointments with no
vacancies? If no, state which roles are currently vacant?
Question 71 - The CCG staff turnover % based on the previous 12 months is 5% or
less? If no, state the turnover % and whether the CCG considers this acceptable
stating the rationale
Self-Assessment Position
Deputy CFO Role is currently vacant and Deputy is acting up to the CFO role until
September 2018. A senior leadership restructure is currently in train to further
enhance role clarity and responsibility, capability and capacity.
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Staff turnover based on previous 12 months is 17.0% (based on Full Time
Equivalents). The level of turnover, which is calculated as number of FTE leavers
over average number of FTEs in the previous 12 months, reflects the reduction in
staff numbers as a consequence of the Healthy Liverpool Programme coming to an
end and also efficiencies following a reduction in the CCG's running cost allocation.
Other turnover largely reflects staff securing promotions with other NHS
organisations.
f) Domain - PMO Function (QIPP)
Question 74 - CCG can confirm there is a robust PMO function in place for QIPP
delivery?
Question 79 - Can the CCG confirm and evidence that they have extensively
reviewed the “Financial Resilience Support Site” and "Difficult Decision" paper
taking necessary steps to fully implement identified opportunities?
Self-Assessment Position
QIPP monitoring, delivery & reporting in process of being brought under PMO
function.
The CCG is currently reviewing the resources available within the support site to
assess alignment with existing plans and areas of opportunity already been
developed (e.g. right care)
g) Domain - CSU Support
Question 83 - The CCG is confident that the CSU provider is resilient and provides
value add? I.e. Service provider delivers economies of scale and regularly
demonstrates value for money. Service provider is able to draw on support from a
wider pool of commissioning support staff across a wider geography and not overreliant on one or two key staff. Niche expertise available as required to address
specific issues, rigorous approach, share and continuously implement best practice.
Question 84 - CCG can confirm it has an excellent working partnership with the
service provider? i.e. roles and working arrangements clearly defined, shared
purpose, mutual trust, customer service is routinely monitored, open
communications with constructive challenge and joint organisational development
Self-Assessment Position
VfM difficult to quantify, CSU operates in a restricted market where commissioner
choice is make, share or buy for services that most CCG have little or no expertise
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Adequate working relationship often put under challenge re cross-subsidisation
issues and, VfM query.

5.

ANNUAL SELF ASSESSMENT

Again, each question requires a response regarding levels of compliance (Yes / No /
Partial) which provides an overall percentage against the domain and is then
subsequently RAG rating
Dashboard Summary
Detailed Financial Planning
In year Financial Performance
Contracts
System-wide Performance
Financial Control
Risk Management
Audit
Finance & Investment Committee
Governing Body (GB)
Capability and Capacity
PMO Function (QIPP)
CSU Support

% Score
100%
100%
N/A
N/A
100%
N/A
83%
80%
100%
100%
100%
N/A

a) Domain – Audit
Question 52 - Audit chair can confirm that lay members training needs are regularly
reviewed and appropriately addressed?
Self-Assessment position
Due to organisational changes, the combination of new Chair / Chief Officer and
majority of Lay Members are newly appointed and therefore require further training /
induction process to be fully compliant.
Actions required - Organisational development programme in development with
CSU. Chair and Chief Officer to meet with lay members to discuss development
needs.
b) Domain – Finance & Investment Committee
Question 64 - The Finance & Investment Committee chair/s report to the governing
body following each meeting and have an annual review of the committee's
performance?
Self-Assessment position
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Reporting process between finance committee and governing body well established
through feedback, actions points and minutes. Committee Performance review
currently being embedded as part of internal audit recommendations
6.

NHS ENGLAND FEEDBACK

The CCG submitted its Quarter One self-assessment to NHS England as per the
required deadline and received the following feedback:
“Thank you for the recent self-assessment submission. Overall we have no
significant concerns or issues based on the information that you have provided. As
things stand, the CCG will not be required to submit a full update to us in Q2 or Q3.
The national team may wish for CCGs to submit a final year statement for Q4 but we
will confirm this with you nearer the time.
The only requirement at this stage is to report back to us on the KLOEs below that
you self-assessed as “partial” or “no” for which you outlined actions to address.
Please provide us with an update on this by 5pm on Friday 19th October which may
change the self-assessment to YES or provide some key milestones.
If you wish to discuss this with me further then I plan to contact CCGs during the last
week of August to close off the Q1 process.”
7.

NEXT STEPS

It is anticipated that a number of domains will improve due to existing management
actions (e.g. recruitment of CFO) whilst other domains (e.g. issues connected with
the Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen NHS Trust) are unlikely to change during the
financial year.
The CCG finance time will update its self-assessment on a quarterly basis and will
monitor required actions in order to improve compliance with recognised best
practice
8.

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS (only applicable to strategy &
commissioning papers)

8.1

Does this require public engagement or has public engagement been
carried out?

Not Applicable
8.2

Does the public sector equality duty apply?

Not Applicable
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8.3

Explain how you have/will maximise social value in the proposal:
describe the impact on each of the following areas showing how this is
constructed to achieve the most:
a) Economic wellbeing
b) Social wellbeing
c) Environmental wellbeing

Not Applicable
8.4

Taking the above into account, describe the impact on improving health
outcomes and reducing inequalities

Not Applicable
9.

DESCRIBE HOW THIS PROMOTES FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY

Supports the achievement of Statutory Financial Duties.
10.

CONCLUSION

The purpose of this report is to provide the Governing Body with an update on the
CCG’s assessment against the NHS England Framework and will continue to
monitor on a quarterly basis progress in line with NHS England requirements.
Mark Bakewell
Acting Chief Finance Officer
29th August 2018
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Report no: GB 60-18
NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
GOVERNING BODY
TUESDAY 11TH SEPTEMBER 2018
Title of Report

Feedback from Committees

Lead Governor

Dr Fiona Lemmens, Chair

Senior Management
Team Lead

Cheryl Mould, Primary Care Programme Director,
Jane Lunt, Head of Quality/Chief Nurse
Mark Bakewell – Acting Chief Finance Officer
Derek Rothwell – Head of Contracts, Procurement and
Business Intelligence
Ian Davies – Chief Operating Officer

Report Author(s)

Cheryl Mould, Primary Care Programme Director,
Jane Lunt, Head of Quality/Chief Nurse
Mark Bakewell – Acting Chief Finance Officer
Derek Rothwell – Head of Contracts, Procurement and
Business Intelligence
Ian Davies – Chief Operating Officer

Summary

The purpose of this paper is to present the key issues
discussed, risks identified and mitigating actions
agreed at the following committees:






Remuneration Committee – 10th July 2018
Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee 24th July and 28th August 2018
Audit Risk & Scrutiny Committee – 24th July 2018
Primary Care Commissioning Committee – 21st
August 2018
Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee –4th
September 2018.

This will ensure that the Governing Body is fully
engaged with the work of committees, and reflects
sound governance and decision making arrangements
for the CCG.
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Recommendation

That Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
 Considers the report and recommendations from the
committees

Relevant Standards
or targets
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
REMUNERATION COMMITTEE MEETING
In Confidence
TUESDAY, 10THJULY 2018 – 10.30AM
GOVERNING BODY MEETING ROOM 2
LIVERPOOL CCG, 4TH FLOOR, THE DEPARTMENT
2 RENSHAW ST, LIVERPOOL L1 2SA
GPs/CLINICIANS EXCLUDED FROM THE MEETING DUE TO CONFLICT OF INTEREST
AGENDA
Section 1: Standing Items
1.1 Welcome and Introductions
Apologies:

All

1.2 Declaration of Interests

All

1.3 Minutes and Actions from Previous Meeting:
17th April 2018 (GPs/Clinicians Excluded)

All

1.4 Matters Arising:

All

Section 2: Items for Decision
2.1

Liverpool CCG – GP Pay & Pension Issues

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

2.2

Remuneration Framework

REM 05-18
Mark Bakewell

2.3

Individual GP Remuneration Issues

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

At this point Mark Bakewell Acting Chief Finance Officer and Ian Davies Chief
Operating Officer to leave the meeting due to their conflict with agenda item 3.1 –
paper REM 06-18 not circulated to them.
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Section 3: Items for Discussion
3.1 Senior Leadership Team Restructure

REM 06-18
Jan Ledward

Section 4: Items for Information
5.

Any Other Business

6.

Date and time of next meeting: to be confirmed.
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Remuneration Committee –
GPs/Practice Staff Excluded
Key issues:

Risks Identified:

1. GP Pay & Pension
Issues.

•

•

2. Remuneration
Framework.

•

3. Individual GP
Remuneration
Issues.

•

255

Meeting Date: 10th July 2018

National HMRC enquiry
regarding payment
methodology for Governing
Body members in 2013/14
and 2014/15 financial years.
Potential for backdated
liabilities and application of
penalties for lack of
compliance with
regulations.
Corrections required to a
number of individuals
regarding correction of
affected pensionable/
taxable pay figures and
resulting taxation , national
insurance and pension
contributions (GP SOLO)
Development of a robust
remuneration framework as
per review
recommendations, ensuring
a legal and consistent basis
for engagement with
relevant individuals.
Ongoing discussions with
BMA representatives
regarding resolution of

Is the risk
identified linked
to the Corporate
Risk Register &
if so please
provide the Risk
No

2017/C)68
and C070

Chair: Helen Dearden

Mitigating Actions:

•

Liverpool CCG had engaged the support of Ernst
Young to identify potential mitigations (using e.g 72F
regulations) to minimise financial impact to the CCG
in the form of liabilities / penalties and interest
payments

•

Meeting with HMRC arranged for August to discuss
potential settlement arrangements

•

Ongoing discussions with individual GP’s (with
support from BMA as appropriate) to resolve
outstanding issues

•

Engagement with CCG legal advisors (Hill Dickinson)
with regards to the framework, including development
of supporting agreements / contracts on the basis of
proposed approach for each of the relevant roles.

•

Engagement with CCG legal advisors (Hill Dickinson)
with regards to the potential resolution.
Benchmarking of remuneration arrangements to

•
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outstanding issues.

inform future approach (to be included within
remuneration framework)

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
Yes
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared?
If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was
resolved: For agenda item 3.1 Senior Leadership Team Restructure Ian Davies (Chief Operating Officer) and Mark Bakewell (Interim
Chief Finance Officer) left the meeting as they were conflicted, they had not received the papers for this item. Re the other items 2.1
GP Pay & Pension issues, Remuneration Framework and individual GP Remuneration issues all GP members were excluded from
the meeting and received no papers. In order to be quorate an independent member, Graham Morris, Lay Member from South Sefton
CCG was present.
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FINANCE, PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 24TH JULY 2018 AT 10AM
ROOM 2, THE DEPARTMENT, LEWIS’S BUILDING
RENSHAW STREET L1 2SA
Part 1:

Introductions and Apologies

1.1

Declarations of Interest

All

1.2

Minutes and action points from the meeting
on 26th June 2018

Attached
All

1.3

Matters Arising

All

Part 2:

Updates

No items
Part 3:
3.1

Performance

Finance Update June 2018 – Month 03 18/19

Part 4:

Report no: FPCC 34-18
Mark Bakewell

Strategy and Commissioning

4.1

Contract Update July 2018 - Month 2 2018/19

Report no: FPCC 35-18
Derek Rothwell

4.2

CCG Financial Control, Planning and Governance
Self-Assessment

Report no: FPCC 36-18
Mark Bakewell

4.3

Acting as One Update

Verbal
Derek Rothwell

4.4

Merseyside AQP Contracts: ( Audiology, Podiatry,
MSK – Head and Neck) expiry 30 September 2018

Report no: FPCC 37-18
Derek Rothwell
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Part 5:

Governance

5.1

Information Governance – Standing Item
Information Governance Steering Group

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

5.2

Finance, Contracting & Business Intelligence Risk
Register – June 2018

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

6.

Date and time of next meeting:
Tuesday 28th August 2018 Room 2 at 10am The Department, Lewis’s Building, L1
2SA.
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Finance Procurement &
Contracting Committee

Key issues:

Meeting Date: 24th July 2018

Risks Identified:

Is the risk
identified linked to
the Corporate Risk
Register & if so
please provide the
Risk No

1. Financial Monitoring of • As identified within committee 2018 – C078
Year to Date / Forecast
paper – potential impact of
Expenditure update as per
variation away from planned
M4 reporting (July) with
expenditure levels and required
regards to delivery of NHS
delivery of Cash Releasing
England Business Rules
Efficiency
Saving
(CRES)
including required Cash
measures.
Releasing
Efficiency
Saving (CRES) measures
of £8.8m
2. CCG Financial Control,
Planning and Governance
Self-Assessment Return

3.

Merseyside Any Qualified
Provider (‘AQP’) Contracts

Chair: Gerry Gray

Mitigating Actions:

• Continued monitoring of forecast outturn
assumptions on monthly basis until the
end of the financial year in order to
ensure delivery

• Number of areas of relative ‘low’ No
compliance due to a number of
both within / outside of direct
control

• Actions plan for areas within control,
close monitoring of other areas.

• Expiry of existing AQP contracts No
(Audiology, Podiatry, MSK) in
September 2018

• Actions agreed regarding next steps as
per below and support communication
to relevant providers

•

Quarterly monitoring of returns by NHS
England

•
Audiology:
i. Extended the current commissioning and
contract arrangements until 31 March
2019.
ii. Approved a “light touch” procurement
process for a 4 year framework contract
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commencing 1 April 2019
•
Podiatry:
i. Confirmed Liverpool CCG’s
commissioning intention to no longer
continue to commission a separate AQP
service for Podiatry from 1 October 2018
ii. Worked with Mersey Care to develop an
integrated overall Podiatry service
incorporating the AQP contract activity with
the rest of the community contract Podiatry
services.
•
MSK
i. Confirmed commissioning intention to let
MSK contracts expire on 30 September
2018 as no longer consistent with the
national context and CCG transformation
and pathway plans.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? /No
resolved:
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If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was
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FINANCE, PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 28TH AUGUST 2018 AT 10AM
ROOM 2, THE DEPARTMENT, LEWIS’S BUILDING
RENSHAW STREET L1 2SA
Part 1:

Introductions and Apologies

1.1

Declarations of Interest

All

1.2

Minutes and action points from the meeting
on 24th July 2018

Attached
All

1.3

Matters Arising

All

Part 2:

Updates

No items
Part 3:
3.2

Performance

Finance Update July 2018 – Month 04 18/19

Part 4:

Report no: FPCC 38-18
Mark Bakewell

Strategy and Commissioning

4.5

Provider Fee Rates 2018-19

Report no: FPCC 39-18
Mark Bakewell

4.6

Commissioning Support Services – Contract Variation

Report no: FPCC 40-18
Alison Picton

4.7

Acting As One Update – Action Plan/Timing

Verbal & Presentation
Alison Picton

4.8

Cardiology Prescribing Redesign

Report no: FPCC 41-18
Peter Johnstone

4.9

Translation Services

Report no: FPCC 42-18
Alison Picton
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Part 5:

Governance

5.3

Information Governance – Standing Item
Information Governance Steering Group

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

5.4

Finance, Contracting & Business Intelligence Risk
Register – August 2018

Report no: FPCC 43-18
Mark Bakewell

6.

Date and time of next meeting:
Tuesday 25th September 2018 Room 2 at 10am The Department, Lewis’s Building, L1
2SA.

For Noting:
Information Governance Steering Group Notes from 25th July 2018 (to follow)
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Finance Procurement &
Contracting Committee

Key issues:

1.

Meeting Date: 28th August 2018

Risks Identified:

Is the risk
identified linked to
the Corporate Risk
Register & if so
please provide the
Risk No

Financial Monitoring of • As identified within committee 2018 – C078
Year to Date / Forecast
paper – potential impact of
Expenditure update as per
variation away from planned
M4 reporting (July) with
expenditure levels and required
regards to delivery of NHS
delivery of Cash Releasing
England Business Rules
Efficiency
Saving
(CRES)
including required Cash
measures.
Releasing
Efficiency
Saving (CRES) measures
of £8.8m

2. 2018/19 Provider Fee Uplift
Proposals

3. Cardiology Redesign
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• Matching of LCC approved rates
to ensure consistency between
Liverpool commissioners and
resulting cost implications.
• Proposed approach to providers
not aligned to direct application
of LCC rates (e.g above / below
approved rates)
• Given Heart Failure prevalence
there is a likely significant
increase in ‘Entresto’ drug costs
• Worsening
performance
in
Cardiology outcomes

Chair: Gerry Gray

Mitigating Actions:

• Continued monitoring of forecast outturn
assumptions on monthly basis until the
end of the financial year in order to
ensure delivery

•

Engagement work undertaken as part
of LCC fee setting strategy has
established key principles with provider
market

• Effective management of CVD
programme through established
governance structure
• Management of ‘entresto’ pathway
balanced with reinvestment of
prescribing savings in preventative
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4. Translation Services

• Expiry of current contracts in
November
2018
following
transfer from NHS England.
• Only one provider on the
national framework for service
provision however no issues
with current providers and
reprocurement
unlikely
to
achieve better value for money /
service improvements in short
term
• Need to join up translation
services across the ‘place’ and
will not be delivered through
individual
procurement
exercises

community based services
• Procurement waiver for translation
services until October 2020 whilst
internal review is undertaken and public
consultation is completed

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? Yes/
If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was
resolved: Potentially all GPs/Practice staff present had an interest in item 4.5 Translation Services as potential users but no
GP practice was a provider and their input to the discussions was valid.
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AUDIT, RISK AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE (ARSC)
TUESDAY 24th JULY 2018 2PM – 4PM
BOARDROOM, THE DEPARTMENT, LEWIS’S BUILDING
AGENDA
A = Approval

N = Noting

I = For Information

Private meeting excluding Mersey Internal Audit Agency 2:00pm – 2:30pm:
1

Annual Review by the Committee
of the effectiveness of Internal Audit
(To be presented on the day)

Part 1:

Report no: ARSC23-18
Sally Houghton

Introductions and Apologies

1.1

Declarations of Interest

ALL

1.2

Minutes and Actions from the previous
Audit, Risk & Scrutiny Committee meeting
held on 20 April 2018

ALL

1.3

Matters Arising

ALL

Part 2:

Updates

2.1

Introduction to Audit Committees presentation (N)
(To be presented on the day)

Report no: ARSC 24-18
Gary Baines - MIAA

2.2

Anti-Fraud Staff Survey (I)

Report No: ARSC 25-18
Mark Bakewell
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Part 3:

Performance

3.1

Liverpool CCG Loss and Special Payments (I)

Verbal
Mark Bakewell

3.2

Receive the External Auditors Annual
Audit Letter (I)

Report no: ARSC 26-18
Mike Thomas /
Georgia Jones – Grant Thornton

3.3

Review Risk and Controls Around Financial
Management (N) *Self- assessment report

Report no: ARSC 27-18
Peter Quayle

3.4

Internal Audit Progress Report (A)

3.5

MIAA Insight / Benchmarking Reports (I)
• Audit Committee Update – July 2018
• COI Benchmarking 2017/18 report

Report no: ARSC 28-18
Maria McMahon - MIAA

Part 4:

Strategy and Commissioning

4.1

No further updates

Part 5:

Governance

Report no: ARSC 29-18
Maria McMahon - MIAA

5.1

Review changes to standing orders,
standing financial instructions /
prime financial policies and
changes to accounting policies. (N)

Verbal Update
Mark Bakewell

5.2

NHS Counter Fraud Authority Updates (I)

Report no: ARSC 30-18
Mark Bakewell

5.3

Register of Interest Updates (I)

Report no: ARSC 31-18
Ian Davies

Date of Next Meetings
#Tuesday 25 September 2018
Tuesday 4 December 2018
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1:30pm – 4pm
(#including private meeting at 1:30pm)
10am – 12 noon
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Audit, Risk and Scrutiny
Committee

Key issues:

Meeting Date: 24 July 2018

Risks Identified:

1.

The committee conducted
•
its annual review of the
effectiveness of the internal
audit provision.

2.

The committee received
the results of the anti-fraud
staff survey.

3.

Reports from staff on the
risks and controls around
financial management and
on changes to standing
orders, standing financial
instructions, prime financial
policies and accounting
policies used in the
production of the annual
financial statements.

Mitigating Actions:

Ineffective internal audit may
fail to highlight risks to the
achievement of
organisational objectives.

•

Annual review of effectiveness. Each
meeting receives and reviews the
internal audit progress report.

•

That fraud may go
unidentified or unreported if
staff are unaware of the
counter-fraud policy.

•

ARSC review the results of the survey.
Ongoing actions by the anti-fraud
specialist.

•

Policies and procedures may
be out of date, inappropriate
or not operating effectively.

•

Annual review by ARSC, internal audit
of core financial systems.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? No
resolved.
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Is the risk identified
linked to the
Corporate Risk
Register & if so
please provide the
Risk No

Chair: Sally Houghton – Lay Member
for Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee

CO57

If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was
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PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 21ST AUGUST 2018 AT 10AM TO 12PM
BOARDROOM THE DEPARTMENT
AGENDA
Part 1: Introductions and Apologies
1.1

Declarations of Interest

All

1.2

Minutes and actions from previous meeting on
19th June 2018

All

1.3

Matters Arising:

Part 2: Updates
2.1

NHS England Update

Verbal
Tom Knight

Part 3: Strategy & Commissioning
3.1

Access Review results from Healthwatch

Presentation
Sarah Thwaites

3.2

Neighbourhood Review Report

PCCC 15-18
Paul Fitzpatrick/
Louise Halloran

Part 4: Performance
No items
Part 5: Governance
5.1

6.
7.

Internal Audit Framework for Primary Medical
Care Commissioning and Contracting

Any Other Business

PCCC 16-18
Peter Johnstone

ALL

Date and time of next meeting:
Tuesday 16th October 2018
Formal Meeting, Boardroom, The Department
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Primary Care Commissioning Cttee

Meeting Date: 21st August 2018

Key issues:

Risks Identified:

1.

•

Neighbourhood / Estates
review

•
•

2.

Healthwatch Access
survey

•

3.

NHS England Primary
Care Audit Framework

•

Review identified 31 potential
projects to bring estates up to
required standard
No funding currently identified
CCG does not have process
to agree movement of
services and long term
contacts
Survey identified several key
issues around access –
particularly phone contact for
appointments
NHSE requires audit of
primary care commissioning
by delegated CCGs to be
included in audit programme
from 2018.

Is the risk
identified linked
to the Corporate
Risk Register & if
so please provide
the Risk No

.

Chair: Ken Perry

Mitigating Actions:

•
•

Further stakeholder work planned before
bringing strategic level plan to governing
body
MB to review CCG processes

•

Primary care team developing new
model of access – to be discussed at
PCCC at October formal meeting.

•

Working group developing audit
programme
Audit plan to be presented to PCCC at
October formal meeting.

•

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? /Yes
If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was
resolved: It was noted that all GPs had an interest in items 3.1 Access Review results from Healthwatch re general practice
and also 3.2 Neighbourhood Review Report re Estates. The Director of Estates and Facilities at Aintree Hospital was the
paper presenter of the Neighbourhood Review Report as he worked across Aintree Hospital and Liverpool CCG. There was
no decision to be made on either item and GP input was beneficial.
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QUALITY SAFETY AND OUTCOMES COMMITTEE
TUESDAY 4TH SEPTEMBER 2018 3PM TO 5PM
BOARDROOM THE DEPARTMENT
AGENDA
Part 1: Introduction & Apologies
1.1

Welcome & Introductions

ALL

1.2

Declaration of Interests

ALL

1.3

Minutes and Actions from 3rd July 2018

Chair

1.4

Matters Arising

1.4.1 EMIS Inaccessible Documents – Update

Dave Horsfield

1.4.2 Progress report on IG/data sharing

Mark Bakewell/
Dave Horsfield

Part 2: Updates
2.1

Chief Nurse’s Report

QSOC 52-18
Jane Lunt

2.2

Quality and Safety Assurance Group Report August 2018 QSOC 53-18
Jan Lloyd

Part 3: Strategy & Commissioning
3.1

Mortality/End of Life Update Report

QSOC 54-18
Donal O’Donoghue/
Sam Clements

3.2

Public and Patient Engagement Governance via the
Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee

QSOC 55-18
Sarah Dewar

3.3

Individual Funding Requests Governance Framework

QSOC 56-18
Jane Lunt
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Part 4: Performance
4.1

Referral to Treatment Times (RTT) at Royal Liverpool
and Broadgreen University Hospitals NHS Trust

QSOC 57-18
Anne Cartwright

4.2

Serious Incident Overview 2018/19 Quarter 1

QSOC 58-18
Barbara Harding/Julia
Burrows

4.3

Healthcare Associated Infection Quarter 1 2018/19
Update Report

QSOC 59-18
Barbara Harding

4.4

Mental Health Homicide Assurance Report

QSOC 60-18
Jan Lloyd

Part 5: Governance
5.1

Risk Register

QSOC 61-18
Julia Burrows

5.2

Progress report on IG/data sharing

Verbal
Mark Bakewell/
Dave Horsfield

6.

Any Other Business

Date & Time of next meeting
Scheduled for Tuesday 2nd October 2018 3pm to 5pm Boardroom, The Department
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LIVERPOOL CCG

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE TEMPLATE – COMMITTEE MINUTES

Committee: Quality Safety & Outcomes (‘QSOC’)
Meeting Date: 4.9.18
Is the risk
Key issues:
Risks Identified:

identified linked
to the Corporate
Risk Register &
if so please
provide the Risk
No

1. Mental Health Homicide:
External quality assurance
review of impact of original
review recommendations and
action plan from Mental Health
Homicide which occurred in
2014.

2. Individual Funding Request
(IFR) Governance –
Framework for Cheshire and
Mersey CCGs approved.

3. Referral to Treatment Times
(RTT) in Royal Liverpool &
Broadgreen University
Hospital and Liverpool
Women’s Hospital are less
than the 92% national
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•

•

•

Failure to complete action
plan and embed learning
from review.

Failure to have framework for
Individual Funding Requests
prevents equitable decision
making.

Potential for patient harm
due to waiting longer for
treatment.

No

No

Chair: Ken Perry(Jane Lunt Chaired)
Mitigating Actions:

•

Quality Assurance Review grades findings
to give overall evidence of impact and to
show what needs completing.

•

Workshop planned for October 2018 to do
thematic analysis of 3 mental health
homicide cases.

•

Liverpool CCG to monitor and oversee
implementation of revised action plan.

•

Quality Assurance review to be published by
NHS England.
Cheshire & Mersey CCGs collectively
commission Midland and Lancashire
Commissioning Support Unit to provide
consistent IFR service.

•

•

One Governance framework ensures
consistent and equitable approach.

•

Collaborative approach offers economies of
scale and expertise.

•

Liverpool Women’s Hospital and Royal
Liverpool & Broadgreen University Hospital
Trust on enhanced surveillance for RTT only
due to lack of commissioner assurance.

•

Monthly meetings with trusts to understand
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standard.

Recommendations to NHS Liverpool CCG Governing Body:
1. To note the key issues and risks.
2. Were any conflicts of interests identified or declared? /No
resolved:
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action to determine potential harm.
•

Increased focus on the 2 clinical specialties
with greatest number of breaches – i.e.
Urology and Ophthalmology.

•

NHS England/Quality Surveillance Group
kept informed of progress

If Yes please state the nature of the conflict and how it was
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AUDIT, RISK AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE (ARSC)
FRIDAY 20TH APRIL 2018 3PM – 5PM
BOARDROOM, THE DEPARTMENT, LEWIS’S BUILDING
FINAL MINUTES
Members
Sally Houghton (SHo)
Helen Dearden (HD)
Stephen Sutcliffe (SS)
Donal O’Donaghue (DOD)

In Attendance
Mark Bakewell (MB)
Ian Davies (ID)
Stephen Hendry (SH)
Gary Baines (GB)
Maria McMahon (MMc)
Michelle Moss (MM)
Mike Thomas (MT)

Lynne Hill (LH)
Apologies
Ken Perry (KP)
Georgia Jones (GJ)

Audit Chair – Lay Member Audit and
Financial Management GB Member
LCCG Vice-Chair - Lay Member for
Governance
GP – Governing Body Member
Secondary Care Doctor – Governing
Body Member

Acting Chief Finance Officer
Chief Operating Officer
Senior Operations and Governance
Manager
Assistant Director - Internal Audit –
Mersey Internal Audit Agency (MIAA)
Internal Audit - Mersey Internal Audit
Agency (MIAA)
Anti-Fraud Specialist - Counter-Fraud
- Mersey Internal Audit Agency(MIAA)
Director External Audit – Grant
Thornton
PA/ Minute Taker

Lay Member for Patient Engagement
& Involvement
External Audit – Grant Thornton

1
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Part 1:
1.1

Introductions and Apologies

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

Mike Thomas (MT) declared that he is a Trustee/Treasurer of Liverpool
Charity and Voluntary Services (LCVS) and this organisation has a
memorandum of understanding with Liverpool Clinical Commissioning
Group and LCVS receive a small amount of funding from the CCG.
 The declaration was noted and is recorded on Liverpool CCG
Register of Interests.
1.2a MINUTES AND ACTIONS FROM THE PREVIOUS AUDIT, RISK
AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE HELD ON 2ND MARCH 2018
The minutes were agreed as an accurate record of the discussions
which had taken place on 2nd March 2018 with the following minor
amendments.
• Page 16: APMS Contracts and Procurement to read:
‘MMJ outlined that conflicts of interest was inevitably a key part of the
review and that some minor issues had occurred with regards to two
Confidentiality Agreements and Declaration of Interests not being
available due to the staff member leaving the organisation’.
• Page 19: ‘Anti-Fraud Circulars’ to be amended to ‘Anti-Fraud
Investigations’
• Page 22: ‘Ash Ling’ to be amended to ‘Ashling Conway’.
The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee discussed the length of the
minutes and the required standard for Liverpool CCG. It was agreed
that the minutes could be shortened. However, they should not lose the
assurances provided to the members of the Committee; and without
taking them out of balance and keep the consistency with other CCG
Committees.
 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 agreed the minutes of the previous meeting held on 2
March 2018.
2
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1.2b ACTIONS FROM THE PREVIOUS AUDIT, RISK AND SCRUTINY
COMMITTEE HELD ON 2nd MARCH 2018
1.2.1 Action Point One: Building Security Briefing Note Action
Ongoing.
1.2.2 Action Point Two: General Data Protection Regulations
(GDPR)
GDPR is on today’s agenda and therefore completed.
1.2.3 Action Point Three: Change of Audit Committee Work Plan
MB to review the work plan to make a decision on whether a Committee
meeting to take place in either June or July 2018.
1.2.4 Action Point Four: Draft Audit Committee Report.
Sally Houghton (SHo) and Mark Bakewell (MB) will circulate the Draft
Audit Committee Report to Audit Risk and Scrutiny members for review
before submission for approval to the May 2018 Governing Body.
1.2.5 Action Point Five: Annual Review of Audit Committee
Effectiveness
Gary Baines (GB) (MIAA) to present an ‘Introduction to Audit
Committees’ in July 2018 and a self-assessment to be undertake in
December 2018.
Mike Thomas (MT) to present ‘Role of the Audit Committee’ presentation
in December 2018.
1.2.6 Action Point Six: Agree Final Report and Accounts Timetable
and plans and Accounting Policies and Ongoing Concerns
Ongoing.
All other actions completed.
1.3

MATTERS ARISING NOT ON THE AGENDA

There were no matters arising.

3
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Part 2:
2.1

Updates

GENERAL DATA PROTECTION REGULATIONS(GDPR) AND
DATA PROTECTION OFFICER (DPO) UPDATE

Mark Bakewell (MB) updated the Committee on the GDPR and the DPO
position. The Information Governance Steering Group met and has
reviewed the GDPR action plan that Peter Upton-Case, from Mersey
Internal Audit Agency (MIAA) had drawn up and the CCG have met the
majority of actions, including the updating of CCG policies and
procedures. There is work outstanding in some areas and this is being
progressed including the role of the Data Protection Officer (DPO). The
CCG is seeking external specialist advice and discussions are ongoing
with Mersey Internal Audit Agency in securing the DPO support going
forward. MB agreed to share the action plan with the Committee.
 Action: MB to share the GDPR Action Plan.

 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted the update.

Part 3:

3.1

Performance

LIVERPOOL CCG LOSSES AND SPECIAL PAYMENTS

MB stated that there have been no Losses and Special Payments during
the reporting period.
3.2

FRAUD AND REGULATIONS LETTER TO THOSE CHARGED
WITH GOVERNANCE RESPONSE
REPORT
NO:
ARSC 11-18

SHo presented the letter and reported that it is a standard letter from
Grant Thornton. The Audit Chair has responsibility for responding to the
questions. The letter details the proposed answers and the Audit, Risk
and Scrutiny Committee are asked to agree the content.
4
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Helen Dearden (HD) queried the two outstanding fraud investigations
and if this has an impact on how the Committee respond. MB stated
that these fraud issues are within the economy but are not directly
connected to the CCGID suggested that as the two fraud investigations
are not internal to the CCG, wording should be amended to provide
required clarity.
 Action: MB to change the wording in the letter to reflect the fraud
investigations relating to two external organisations.
 The Audit Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 agreed the letter subject to the changes to the
wording regarding the fraud investigations.
3.3

MANAGEMENT FRAUD, LAW REGULATION RESPONSES
REPORT NO: ARSC 12-18

MB updated the Committee on the Management Fraud, Law Regulation
Responses and reported that this is a standard and routine process and
management have provided the responses to the standard questions.
SHo queried the question and response in relation to ‘significant
estimates’ and accruals. MB explained that the prescribing estimate is
due only to a time lag on payments for prescribing budgets.
 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted the Management Fraud, Law Regulation
Responses and were satisfied with the responses.
3.4

INTERNAL AUDIT PROGRESS REPORT
13-18

REPORT NO: ARSC

Maria McMahon (MMc) presented the progress report and stated that
four (4) reviews have been completed and assurances given;
1. Better Care Fund (BCF) - significant assurance
2. Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings(CRES) - significance
assurance
3. Information Governance (IG) Toolkit – significant assurance
4. Assurance Framework Opinion – criteria met
5
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Better Care Fund (BCF)
SHo stated that she was pleased to see that the Better Care Fund had
received significant assurance and thanks to be given to the teams
across the CCG and Liverpool City Council that have worked on the
BCF.
 Action: MB to pass on thanks on behalf of the Committee.
HD queried how each recommendation is monitored and tracked. MMc
talked through the tracking process and stated that she meets regularly
with Stephen Hendry and other CCG staff to review the
recommendations from each audit review. The recommendations are
not removed from the tracker until they are fully implemented.
Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings (CRES)
MMc reported that significant assurance has been given for CRES and
there are 5 recommendations (medium) and key areas agreed for action.
MB gave context to the CRES recommendations and that it was
recognised that it has been a challenging process. The CCG has made
significant progress in a short period of time and aware there are some
improvements to be made, however the CCG is in a strong overall
financial position and the improvements that have been made over the
last 12- 18 months were noted.
Information Governance (IG) Tool Kit
MMc reported that supporting evidence was found to substantiate the
validity of the score in 13 out of the 15 sample requirements that were
subject to the 2017/18 validation process, and the final two (2) have
since been completed.
 Action: MB to thank Peter Case-Upton (MIAA) for his work on
behalf of the Committee.

6
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Assurance Framework Opinion
MMc highlighted the approach and that the Corporate Risk Register
(CRR) was in place and the Governing Body Assurance Framework
(GBAF) is now in place and we need to recognise that transition.
Planned Work
MMc reported that the Health Care Acquired Infections (HCAI) field work
is scheduled for May 2018 and will be meeting with the two CCG leads
Kerry Lloyd and Gina Perigo, to discuss the requirements.
 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted the Internal Audit Progress report.
3.5

DIRECTOR OF INTERNAL AUDIT OPINION AND ANNUAL
REPORT 2017/18
REPORT NO: 14-18

Gary Baines (GB) presented the Director of Internal Audit Opinion and
Annual Report 2017/18 and stated that the report provides two
purposes; it brings together all the work of Internal Audit over the
2017/18 period and to give an opinion on the CCG’s internal assurance
systems for 2017/18 financial year.
It was noted that substantial assurance has been given and that there
is a good system of internal control designed to meet the organisations
objectives, and that controls are generally being applied consistently.
 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted the Director of Internal Audit Opinion and Annual
Report 2017/18 and the significant assurance given.
3.6

INTERNAL AUDIT DRAFT PLAN 2018/19
18

REPORT NO: 15-

MMc presented the Internal Audit Draft Plan 2018/19 and is based on
the discussions with Mark Bakewell, Interim Chief Finance Officer. It
was noted the fees remain the same for 2018/19 (£56,000.)

7
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The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee discussed the need to review
arrangements with regards to ensuring that effective services are
provided by the Commissioning Support Unit (CSU) and that this was
not planned for 2018/19 period. It was recommended that given current
developments that this would be included for 2019/20 period. This will
allow sufficient time for managers to implement recommendations,
embed the actions and sustain them.
SHo queried if the rotation of audit staff (MIAA and Counter-Fraud) takes
place. GB confirmed that staff rotation takes place and if appropriate
would have discussions with Mark Bakewell to assess if rotation is
necessary to the audit leads.
Michelle Moss (MM) stated that from a counter-fraud perspective she
has only been in post for 3 years and therefore not aware if staff rotation
has occurred previous to this.
HD suggested that Risk Management be included for review in 2019/20.
This was agreed.
HD also queried the Clinical Leads contractual arrangements and if this
review will be undertaken. MB explained the Remuneration Review Key
Themes and will include this work and some specific work for Liverpool
CCG and this will take place early next year.
 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 agreed the Internal Audit Draft Plan 2018/19
 agreed that Effective Commissioning Support Unit (CSU)
Review and Risk Management Review be included for
2019/20.
3.7

INTERNAL AUDIT CHARTER

REPORT NO: ARSC 16-18

MMc presented the Charter and stated that it is a formal document that
defines the internal audit activity, purpose and responsibility.
 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted the Internal Audit Charter.

8
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3.8

ANTI-FRAUD ANNUAL REPORT 2017/18
ARSC 17-18

REPORT NO:

Michelle Moss (MM) presented the Anti-Fraud Annual Report and
highlighted the work plan has substantially been delivered, with one
piece of work on Continuing Health Care carried forward into 2018/19,
This will be delivered in Q1 of the financial year.
MM talked through the NHS Counter Fraud Authority (NHS CFA)
Standards for Commissioners work and the two amber rated areas (NHS
CFA 1.8 and 4.6). MM explained that she is working with Peter Roome,
Contracts Manager, on NHS CFA 1.8 and when all required
documentation is available from providers, these will be analysed and
reviewed. Once completed this will change the rating from amber to
green.
NHS CFA 4.6 relates to seeking to recover funds that have been lost or
diverted through fraud, bribery and / or corruption. This will remain as an
amber rating as there has been no recovery required.
MM drew the Committee’s attention to the two externally originated
ongoing fraud investigations. A further update will be provided at the
next Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee meeting.
SHo queried who receives the circulation of newsletters and bulletins as
she has not been receiving them. MM confirmed that these are sent to
CCG Communications team and are distributed via email, on the CCG
Intranet page and to the GP Practices.
 Action: SHendry to ensure that Lay Members and the
Secondary Care Doctor are included on the email circulation
list for the newsletters and bulletins.

 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted The Anti-Fraud Annual Report 2017/18

9
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3.9

ANTI-FRAUD ANNUAL WORK PLAN 2018/19
ARSC 18-18

REPORT NO:

MM presented the Anti-Fraud Annual Work plan 2018/19 and highlighted
the following:
• Fees remain the same as 2017/18 ( £12,800)
• Proactive Exercise - Conflicts of Interest review 2018/19.
• Detailed Anti-Fraud Plan listing ten (10) reviews to be carried out
in 2018/19.

 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 agreed the Anti-Fraud Annual Work Plan 2018/19

3.10 EXTERNAL AUDIT PROGRESS & SECTORS UPDATE
REPORT NO: ARSC 19-18
Mike Thomas (MT) presented the External Audit Progress & Sectors
Update and reported the following:
• Financial Statements Audit – interim audit fieldwork had been
carried out during February to March 2018.
• Final Accounts audit were due on the 23rd April 2018 and findings
are reported in the Findings Report in May 2018.
• Value for Money (VfM) work is in progress and a detailed
assessment will be undertaken during the period April and May
2018.
• No issues to report to the Committee at this stage of the audit
process.
• The CCG has used a small amount of funding from the
apprenticeship levy.
 Action: MB agreed to circulate the Apprenticeship Levy
documentation to the Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee for
information.
 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted the Anti-Fraud Annual Work Plan 2018/19
10
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Part 4:
4.1

No further updates

Part 5:

5.1

Strategy and Commissioning

Governance

REGISTER OF INTERESTS UPDATES
ARSC 20-18

REPORT NO:

 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted the updates to the Register of Interests.
5.2

NHS COUNTER FRAUD AUTHORITY REPORT NO: ARSC 2118

 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted the NHS Counter Fraud Authority Updates.
5.3

ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS 2017/18
ARSC 22-18

REPORT NO:

ID gave an update on the working draft Annual Report and Accounts
He reported that comments will be received back on the draft from
Internal and External Audit as well as NHS England on any technical
changes. The final version of the audited accounts and Grant Thornton
Statements will be included in the final version of the Annual Report and
Accounts, however very little will change in the narrative.
5.3.1 Annual Report Section
ID talked through the structure of the Annual Report and highlighted the
key changes that had taken place compared to the original draft version:

• Updated welcome and introduction section.
• Key Work of the Governing Body.
• Performance Summary - expanded narrative on the mitigated
action taken in the last 12 months
11
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• Updated Improvement and Assessment Framework – additional
information included on the leadership and sustainability of the four
domains.
• Patient and Public Involvement – number of changes included to
give depth to patient and public engagement that has taken place.
• New section on the Better Care Fund (BCF) - provides detailed
examples and the impact of the BCF
• Update on Attendance of Members at Committees.
• NHS Directions accommodated and referenced in the annual
report
• Annual Audit of Conflicts of Interest and also includes the one
recommendation which is the requirement to notify changes to
conflicts of interests within 28 days of the change.
• Head of Internal Audit Opinion included. The full Head of Internal
Audit Opinion document has been submitted to NHSE and the
treasury on 20th April 2018.
• Remuneration and Staff Report updated including footnotes to
changes that have taken place in-year.
• Awaiting Sickness absence data from NHS England which will be
included before final submission.
The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee made the following comments
for changes to the Annual Report;
• Date of appointment for Sally Houghton should be 9th May 2018.
• Consistency in respect of appointment of Interim Chief Officer /
Chief Officer.
• Name of the Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee to be consistent.
• Primary Care Support Services risk register - “outsourced Primary
Care Support Services” to be added.
• Financial Statements - Grant Thornton work and fees to be
checked.
• Accounting Policies states unpaid leave is included in the
transactions. This needs clarifying to state ‘unless the figure is
immaterial’
• Locality Leads and localities need to be consistent.

12
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• Separation of the Governance function and the Clinical Lead
function in titles.
• Consistency and correction of spelling of Member’s names.
• Governing Body meeting bi-monthly to be updated in the report.
• The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee discussed if the report
was sufficient balanced in describing the issued faced by the
Liverpool CCG in the last 9-12 months.
• ID provided further information as to how these issues had been
reflected within the document and also with regards to Liverpool
CCG remaining under NHS England Directions. In addition, a
specific reference had been made with regards to the
strengthening of Governance within the statement of internal
control.
• Members discussed the relative balance of the document and
concluded that it was a fair and honest assessment and also that
importantly it showed that Liverpool CCG was now moving
forward.
• The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee also discussed the
presentation of financial information within the annual report with
regards to the breakdown of expenditure. A number of high
percentages areas had been extracted within the report but did not
all areas
• MB agreed to consider the details outside of the meeting and
evaluate whether a lower percentage would add value to the report
in terms of % expenditure completeness but did not include all
areas.
The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee discussed if the report and its
accessibility, and how it can be delivered to the public in a more user
friendly way.
 Action: ID/SH to consider the comments made by the Audit,
Risk and Scrutiny Committee and include narrative on
lessons learnt and the strengthening of governance.
 Action: ID/SH to consider the presentation of the Annual
Report and Accounts for the Annual General Meeting.
 Action: MB: Agreed to review the Area of Expenditure
figures.
13
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5.3.2 Financial Statements Section
MB updated the Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee on the Financial
Statements Section of the report. It was noted that the submission of
the Financial Statements are due on Tuesday 24th April 2018. MB
highlighted the following:
 Straightforward set of accounts and Liverpool CCG’s has met its
statutory financial duties.
 Accounts have been produced in line with manual for accounts
with four primary statements and notes supporting the accounts
 Two items of work in progress and are still being updated for the
final report for submission in line with national timetableare;
• pooled budget statements
• leases

 The Audit, Risk and Scrutiny Committee;
 noted the draft Annual Report and Accounts 2017/18.
 approved the presentation of the updated and Final
Annual Report and Accounts to the Extra-Ordinary
Governing Body on Friday 25th May 2018.
5.4 ANNUAL AUDIT COMMITTEE REPORT 2017/18 REPORT NO:
ARSC 23-18
SHo reported that the draft Annual Audit Committee Report 2017/18 has
been compiled and this will be shared with the Committee via email for
comment. A final version will be submitted to the Governing Body in
May 2018.
 Action: SHo to circulate the Annual Audit Committee Report
and Committee members to feedback comments.
 Action: SHo to present the Annual Audit Committee report to
the May 2018 Governing Body.
DATE OF NEXT AUDIT RISK AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE
MEETING; Next meeting confirmed as Tuesday 24th July 2018
2pm – 4pm Boardroom, Lewis’s, Renshaw Street, L1 2SA.
14
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LIVERPOOL HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
THURSDAY, 7 JUNE 2018
(2.00 p.m. - 3.30 p.m.)

Councillor Wendy Simon

Deputy Mayor of Liverpool & Cabinet
Member - Culture, Tourism & Events (in
the Chair)

Councillor Jane Corbett

Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral
Lead - Fairness & Tackling Poverty
Deputy Mayor of Liverpool & Cabinet
Member – Housing
Liberal Democrat Group
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
Director – Adult Social Care and Health
Director – Children and Young People
Services
Healthwatch Liverpool
NHS England
Community Services
Regeneration and Employment
Finance and Resources
Public Health
Housing Advisor
Independent Advisor
Academic Advisor
Merseyside Fire & Rescue Services

Councillor Lynnie Hinnigan
Councillor Richard Kemp CBE
Jan Ledward
Dr Fiona Lemmens
Carole Hill
Dyane Aspinall
Steve Reddy
Sarah Thwaites
Phil Wadeson
Chris Lomas
Darren Hardy
Andrew Buck
Martin Smith
Angela Forshaw
Gideon Ben-Tovim, OBE
Prof Peter Kinderman
Guy Keen

Apologies for absence were received from Mayor Anderson OBE, Councillor
Paul Brant, Dr Sandra Davies, Nick Kavanagh, Ron Odunaiya, Lynn Collins
and Chief Supt Mark Wiggins

86.

Welcome and Introductions
The Chair, Councillor Wendy Simon – Deputy Mayor and Cabinet Member for
Culture, Tourism and Events welcomed attendees to the meeting and led
introductions.
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87.

Establishment of the Liverpool Integrated Care Partnership Group /
Question Time
The Board received and consider a report relating to the establishment of the
Liverpool Integrated Care Partnership Group (LICPG).
Dyane Aspinall, Director – Adult Social Care and Health, and Jan Ledward,
Chief Officer Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group provided an overview of
the report, highlighting key points –
•
•

•

•

A small group of commissioners and providers were tasked with
drafting a terms of reference for the Board to consider;
Comments from the wider LICPG membership have been taking into
account to revise the version of the terms of reference in the agenda
pack;
The LICPG will be a forum to bring together commissioners and
providers to review individual plans to ensure the best use of
resources;
The CQC had stated in their whole system review report that they
expected the LICPG to be developed to ensure there is effective coordination across the health system.

Board Members raised the following comments / questions –
 Gideon Ben-Tovim OBE, Independent Advisor, welcomed the report,
stating collaboration is important in the complex local health system
which includes 8 provider Trusts, with the aim of improving outcomes;
 Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead
- Fairness & Tackling Poverty, stated that it is important to ensure that
reducing costs does not lead to privatisation as this would lead to poor
outcomes;
Jan Ledward, Chief Officer Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
replied that the LICPG was not about driving down costs but was about
achieving better quality and outcomes;
 Councillor Richard Kemp CBE, stated that this report and the reports
later in the agenda on the response to the CQC whole system review
and on the new model of integrated child and family services all had
the same aim of breaking down artificial barriers that were brought
about through legislation. The CCG’s aim to build upon the
preventative services is to be welcomed as it is key to stop people
getting ill in the first place, as people are living longer than they were
20 years ago which places pressures on the social care system;
 Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead
- Fairness & Tackling Poverty, stated that there is an issue of trust that
needs to be addressed with the wording of documents needing to be
clearer. The terms of reference should refer to the Fair City Policy
statement of growing the local economy and the real living wage;
 Dyane Aspinall, Director of Adult Social Care and Health, stated that
the LICPG did not change any accountability structures of the
participating organisations but was about making best use of
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resources and there is a need to work jointly across adult social care,
hospitals and care homes for winter pressures to ensure the system
does not collapse;
 Phil Wadeson, NHS England, stated that the last 5 years have been
difficult for the health service due to fragmentation, and the regulators
have been looking at integration as key. Future focus will be on how to
collectively support the patient across the system, and as such
strongly supports the development of the LICPG;
 Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead
- Fairness & Tackling Poverty, stated that collaborative work is to be
welcomed and this needs to be made clear in the terms of reference.
The Mayor’s Inclusive Growth Plan and Fair City Policy Statement
need to be referenced, and a review received by the Board every
quarter on positive and negative outcomes;
 Richard Kemp CBE stated that the Board should operate within the
terms of the motion unanimously agreed by the City Council in January
2018;
The Chair, Deputy Mayor of Liverpool & Cabinet Member - Culture,
Tourism & Events, stated it needs to be made clear that the LICPG is not
a decision making body but is about sharing good practice and ideas.
The Chair further stated that a number of public questions had been
submitted in advance, all relating to the LICPG. The questions and
answers had been circulated to the meeting.

With permission of the Chair, Alex Scott-Samuel and Greg Dropkin
addressed the meeting raising their concerns and issues in respect of any
private sector involvement and how shared outcomes are defined;
Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead Fairness & Tackling Poverty, clarified how the outcomes were to be
defined based on the principles of how the city operates;
Jan Ledward, Chief Officer Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group also
confirmed there would be clarity about the risks and how they were
identified and addressed;
Resolved that –
i) the Board approves the establishment of Liverpool Integrated Care
Partnership Group;
ii) the draft Terms of Reference presented be amended to include the
following –
• The LICPG is not a decision making body;
• The LICPG is a forum for collaborative working, sharing
good practice and ideas;
• The LICPG will consider the aims of the Mayor’s Inclusive
Growth Plan and Fair City Policy Statement;
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•

•

88.

Reports received by the Board on the activities of the LICPG
will include a quarterly feedback on positives and negatives
outcomes;
(the word “shared” to be removed from all references to
shared outcomes).

Declarations of Interest
An opportunity was provided for Members / Officers to declare any pecuniary
or significant prejudicial interests they may have in any item on the agenda.
None were declared.

89.

Minutes of the Last Meeting
The Board received and considered for approval, the minutes of the last
meeting, which took place on 15th March 2018.
Accuracy – no issues raised;
Matters Arising – none were raised;
Resolved that the minutes be approved as a true and accurate record of the
meeting.

90.

Terms of Reference 2018-19
The Board received and considered for approval, the revised Terms of
Reference to enable fulfilment of its statutory and local responsibilities.

Resolved that the revised Terms of Reference be approved.

91.

New Model of Integrated Community Child & Family Services Across
Liverpool 2018-21
The Board received and considered endorsing and approving reporting
mechanisms for a Plan for the Delivery of a New Model of Integrated
Community Child and Family Services Across Liverpool.
Steve Reddy, Director of Children’s Services, introduced the report advising
the model focuses on enhancing existing early help/children’s social care
services provided in children’s community hubs by aligning, co-locating
and/or integrating more children’s health services.
Julie Haywood, Programme Director, provided an overview of the model,
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highlighting –
•
•

•
•

•

The model was developed and approved by the Children and Families
Transformation Board;
NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group, the Liverpool Women’s
NHS Foundation Trust and Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust are
examples of partner organisations who have been involved in the
development of the model;
A clear Case for Change has been made, and it is clear that the best
way of improving outcomes is working in communities;
The model aims for very early interventions with the enhancement of
existing services through clearer paths of integration and co-location of
services;
There is a recommendation in the report requesting the Health and
Wellbeing Board to receive regular progress reports in order to have
oversight of the implementation of the model.

The Board raised the following comments –
 Councillor Richard Kemp CBE, Liberal Democrat Group, stated that he
welcomes the model, with it being clear that if outcomes for children
are not addressed that it has effects for the whole life course, an
example being the effects of high levels of childhood obesity. It is
important to get health promotion messages right and consider how to
spread good news stories of positive work being undertaken;
 Gideon Ben-Tovim OBE, Independent Advisor, stated that it was
important to recognise the value of Children’s Centres;
 Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead
- Fairness & Tackling Poverty, stated that the reference to “Adding
Social Value” should be amended to “Adding Fair City Value”, as well
as linking in to ward based analysis on welfare reform, including citywide campaigns such as on Speech and Language, utilising the
Marmot framework for outcome measures, and ensuring positive
language is used on health promotion;
 Professor Peter Kinderman, Academic Advisor, stated there are
pressures within the health care system to make sure Acute services
are fully funded which presents a challenge to the funding of
preventative services;
 Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead
- Fairness & Tackling Poverty further stated that Autistic Spectrum
Disorder should be part of the model, and requested NHS Liverpool
Clinical Commissioning Group to review the current allocation of
mental health funding providing 5.6% to children’s mental health
services. The map of hubs should group County ward with the
adjoining wards of Anfield and Kirkdale as they share similar
deprivation levels;
Steve Reddy, Director of Children’s Services, thanked Board Members for
their encouragement and formally thanked the Children and Families
Transformation Board for their work in developing the model.
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Resolved that the Board –
i)
ii)

92.

endorse the Plan and support mobilisation; and
request quarterly reports to be submitted on progress.

Inclusive Growth Plan
The Board received the Mayoral Inclusive Growth Plan.
Dyane Aspinall, Director of Social Care and Health, introduced the plan,
highlighting –
•
•

•

The plan sets out long-term aims and priorities for meeting them
through a new partnership with citizens and stakeholders;
The plan has been endorsed by Cabinet and has six clear aims, the
first which links in to the aims of the previous report by ‘Investing in
Children and Young People’;
The plan is clear about how we should be planning and delivering our
services.

The Board raised the following comments –
 Jan Ledward, Chief Officer NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning
Group, stated that the CCG welcomes the plan, advising that it will
meet 80% of the health needs of the city if it can be delivered;
 The Chair stated that social care outcomes should be a consideration
for all directorates and partner organisations, and welcomed the plan
as a reference document for the development and aims of all
strategies in the city;
Resolved that the plan be noted.

93.

One Liverpool Plan
The Board received the NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group One
Liverpool Plan.
One Liverpool Plan
Jan Ledward, Chief Officer – NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group,
provided an overview of the plan stating it re-establishes the priorities of the
health and care system, maximises value and improves outcomes, and
utilises the learning from the best elements of Healthy Liverpool.
Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead Fairness & Tackling Poverty, welcomed the plan, and stated there needs to
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be utilisation of the Marmot framework.
Resolved that the plan be noted.
94.

CQC Whole System Review
The Board received and considered a report and the draft action plan
developed to address the improvements identified by Care Quality
Commission following the recent whole system review.
Dyane Aspinall, Director of Social Care and Health, provided an overview of
the report, advising –
•

•

•

•
•

The CQC review looked at how well the health and social care
system in Liverpool is working together to care for people aged 65
and older;
The review indicated a need to standardised practices, and
confirmed the right leadership and governance model was in place
with a need to get on with the implementation;
The review considered how the local system is functioning across
three key areas –
i. Maintaining the wellbeing of a person in their usual place of
residence
ii. Crisis management
iii. Step down, return to usual place of residence and/ or
admission to a new place of residence;
Meetings with strategic partners have taken place to develop an
action plan to address the recommendations from the review;
There needs to be ongoing monitoring of the action plan through
the Liverpool Integrated Care Partnership Group and the Liverpool
Health and Wellbeing Board.

The Board raised the following comments –
 Councillor Richard Kemp CBE, Liberal Democrat Group, referred to
information provided by Councillor Paul Brant at the Social Care
and Health Select Committee on the introduction of three dementia
care homes and stated it needs to be considered whether it is time
to go back to large care homes;
 Councillor Jane Corbett stated in reference to recommendation 2
from the CQC, that private partners should be organisations who
make it clear they are purpose not profit led; there is a need to look
at ward based analysis against welfare reforms, and the
development of long term relationships based on trust;
 Gideon Ben-Tovim OBE, Independent Advisor, stated the use of
technologies needs to be a key consideration, including utilising the
Digital Transformation Plan.
Dyane Aspinall, Director of Adult Social Care and Health, responded to
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issues raised, advising –
•
•

There needs to be a balance of different sizes of care homes, with
specialist provision to meet the requirements of the population;
The recruitment and retention strategy needs to be looked at to ensure
continuity of care;

Resolved that the report be noted.

95.

Stakeholder Engagement in Adult Care and Health
Sue Rogers, Assistant Director – Adult Social Care and Health, provided an
overview of the report, advising –
•
It follows up on recommendations agreed by this Board in March 2018
to adopt a new approach to stakeholder engagement for adult social care and
health, ensuring it was fit for purpose and inclusive;
•
It assists in addressing the action identified by the CQC of the need to
improve engagement;
•
Healthwatch Liverpool have been commissioned to carry out
engagement activity on behalf of Liverpool Council by building on their
existing networks and communication channels;
•
The suggested branding of the programme will be ‘Liverpool Care
Matters’ and will provide an opportunity for people with experience of care to
feed in comments, which will help shape future service developments;
•
Current engagement projects include a review of the Carer Voucher
Scheme to try to identify improvements, and the Mental Health Care Pathway
to gain a better understanding of service users and key stakeholders
experience of the service and of future needs.
Sarah Thwaites, Healthwatch Liverpool, stated –
•
Flyers on Liverpool Care Matters will be sent out next week, which is
Carers Week;
•
One of the aims of the scheme is to get people to talk about social
care, which people often find harder to talk about than their general health;
•
The scheme gives people a real opportunity to have their voice heard,
and whilst it is still early days, it is encouraging to see what is being delivered.
Resolved that the report be noted.

96.

Better Care Fund 2018-19
Sue Rogers, Assistant Director – Adult Social Care and Health, introduced
the report, advising that the Better Care Fund is a mechanism to promote
integration, with the main aims to reduce admission levels, and improve the
levels of Delayed Transfers of Care and long terms placements.
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Resolved that the Board –
i) approves the Section 75 Partnership Schedule between NHS
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group and Liverpool City Council
ii) notes the requirement and plan for approval by Liverpool Health and
Wellbeing Board in June 2018;
iii) notes the opportunity for improved value of the Better Care Fund
through integration and development of strategic commissioning
approaches
97.

Date and Time of the Next Meeting / Work Programme Items
The Board noted the date and time of the next meeting, as Thursday 19th
July at 2pm.
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Minute Item 88

QUESTIONS TO HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD 7 JUNE 2018

DR ALEX SCOTT-SAMUEL

In January, Liverpool City Council declared “complete opposition to any form of
privatisation and underfunding of the NHS, whether in the shape of the Sustainability
and Transformation Plan, Accountable Care Organisations/Systems or otherwise.”
On 2nd June, Shadow Health Secretary Jon Ashworth MP announced Labour’s
intention to “re-establish a universally public NHS....where privatisation is banished”.
The Liverpool Integrated Care Partnership Group Terms of Reference (1) states that
the LICPG will act as a “unique collaborative forum of Local Authority and NHS
Commissioners, and NHS Providers”. The term “NHS Providers” is not defined.
However, independent providers of NHS funded services can apply for an “NHS
Providers licence” [1]. According to the official NHS Data Dictionary, “An
Independent Sector Healthcare Provider is a private sector healthcare company that
is contracted by the NHS in the provision of healthcare or in the support of the
provision of healthcare.” [2]
Question:
1. Will Independent Sector Healthcare Providers holding an NHS Providers licence
participate in the LICPG?
Response - The invitees are the local NHS Clinical Commissioning Group,
Liverpool City Council, NHS provider trusts (community, mental health, acute)
and providers of GP services
2. In March 2017, the NHS England document “Next Steps on the NHS Five Year
Forward View” promoted Accountable Care Systems. [1] Last September, Labour
Party Conference unanimously resolved that “...The ACSs and asset sell-off result
directly from the 5 Year Forward View (5YFV) currently being implemented via
Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs). The 5YFV precisely reflects
healthcare multinationals’ global policy aims. Labour opposes ACSs... This
Conference Calls on our Party to restore our NHS by reversing all privatisation and
permanently halting STPs and ACSs”
In January, Liverpool City Council declared “complete opposition to any form of
privatisation and underfunding of the NHS, whether in the shape of the Sustainability
and Transformation Plan, Accountable Care Organisations/Systems or otherwise.”
In February, NHS England Planning Guidance [2] stated that Accountable Care
Systems would now be called Integrated Care Systems, and that “An Integrated
Care System is where health and care organisations voluntarily come together to
provide integrated services for a defined population.”
The “One Liverpool” plan refers extensively to the NHS England “Next Steps on the
NHS Five Year Forward View” and to the Planning Guidance, and states “One
Liverpool is informed by and incorporates the strategic approaches and must-dos set
out in the Next Steps”.
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Question: a) Do Labour members of the Health and Wellbeing Board agree with
Labour Party Conference policy, that “The ACSs and asset sell-off result directly
from the 5 Year Forward View (5YFV) currently being implemented via Sustainability
and Transformation Partnerships (STPs). The 5YFV precisely reflects healthcare
multinationals’ global policy aims.”?
b) Does the Health and Wellbeing Board recognise that the “One Liverpool” plan is
directly based on the 5 Year Forward View?
c) Does the Health and Wellbeing Board recognise that the LICPG is the framework
for an Integrated Care System? If the HWB believes this is not the case, please
explain why not?
Response - The Health and Wellbeing board is a statutory board which does
not answer questions about Labour Party policy.
The One Liverpool plan is based upon an assessment of the best way of
meeting the needs of Liverpool’s population and recognises that effective
collaboration between partners is the key to effecting better health and better
services for our population.

The LICP is a forum for the NHS and the Council to problem solve together.
The LICP is not a decision making or legal body. The LICP is a forum created
by and for the NHS and Council institutions in the City, and is driven only by
what will improve the quality of health and social care for City residents.

GREG DROPKIN
Questions to Health and Wellbeing Board 7 June 2018
In January, Liverpool City Council declared “complete opposition to any form of
privatisation and underfunding of the NHS, whether in the shape of the Sustainability
and Transformation Plan, Accountable Care Organisations/Systems or otherwise.”
The Action Plan published by LCC on 4 June states “Strategic planning needs to be
system-wide, recognising the role of all partners, including the private and voluntary
sector across health and
social care” and “Agree independent sector representative for Provider Alliance
Group” and “Produced a refreshed Market Position Strategy - independent sector
fully involved”.
Question: If LCC is in “complete opposition to any form of privatisation and
underfunding of the NHS”, why should strategic planning include the private
sector?
Response - The action plan referred to above relates to a CQC whole system
older persons review which by definition includes services across the NHS,
Council, Voluntary and private organisation and reflects the statutory
obligation placed on all local authorities by Section 3 of the Care Act. By
contrast, the LICPG is a forum for problem solving between the NHS and the
Council and is unrelated to the recommendation cited above.
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The private and voluntary sector has always provided elements of social and
highly specialised medical care in the City (for example Woodlands Hospice,
Liverpool Council for Voluntary Services, and Care Homes). The Council and
the CCG have worked hard to ensure that current NHS services remain within
the NHS, for example in keeping LCH within the public sector. The Council will
continue to oppose any cuts to, or privatisation of NHS services.

Accountable Care Systems (now called Integrated Care Systems) typically include
the sharing of risk and gain. However, the Health and Social Care Act does not
provide for NHS organisations to share risk and gain. The Liverpool Integrated Care
Partnership Group Terms of Reference (2) refers to “Shared Outcomes and Risks”,
which raises the prospect of compelling NHS organisations to take financial
responsibility for problems of the private sector and/or to regard any decrease in
hospital activity as a gain, rather than focus on delivering NHS Constitutional
guarantees.

Question: a) How are “shared outcomes and risks” defined?
b) What is the legal basis for “shared outcomes and risks” in terms of the
existing legislation covering the NHS?
c) who decides whether outcomes and/or risks are “shared”?
d) Is a decision to share outcomes and/or risks subject to public consultation?
Response - Shared outcomes and risks are risks and outcomes which are
shared by the NHS entities and the Social Care entities in the City. For example
if social care assessments are delayed then this causes a knock on effect to
hospitals who are unable to discharge patients and thus unable to admit
patients. The proper functioning of the assessment and discharge process is
thus a shared outcome (and risk if it does not function properly).
It is for NHS bodies and the Council to decide what they consider is a shared
matter but they wish to end any silo mentalities of their individual
organisations so they can work together to improve social and medical care in
the City.
The LICPG is not a decision making body, it is a forum in which attendees can
work together to solve shared problems. Any action taken by attendees will be
because they are convinced themselves it is the right way forward itself. No
entity can be compelled to do anything which it does not wish to do itself. All
decision making processes remain as they presently are constituted, with the
same consultation processes and accountability mechanisms.

SUE FERGUSON QUESTIONS TO HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
Question 1.
The LICPB Terms of Reference (7) states that the LICPG will develop an
"appropriate communication and reporting process", also, Terms of Reference (10)
refers to meetings of the Group and smaller development meetings. Therefore,
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please answer the following:
(i) Will the LICPG meetings and development meetings be open to the public?
Response - Meetings of the LICPG and HWB will be in public subject to the
Council’s usual rules, however no information will be put into a public forum
which could reveal patient data, personal or otherwise confidential
information, or put at risk public health.
(ii) Who will have the right to ask questions?
Response - At the HWB questions are taken from members of the public. All
council meetings are meetings held in public not public meetings.
(iii) Will LICPG publish agendas and reports prior to their meetings and development
meetings?
Response - The LICPG is a forum for the members to problem solve, and is not
a decision making body. It is intended to be flexible problem solving forum
which will deal with issues as they arise in a flexible speedy and informal
manner. Any recommendations will be shared with the Health and Wellbeing
Board where they will be reported in the usual way.
(iv) Will Minutes be published for LICPG meetings and development meetings?
Response -See answer to question (iii).

Question 2.
NHS organisations are governed by extensive performance and regulatory
frameworks. The LICPG Terms of Reference (3) refers to "an appropriate
performance measurement framework based on City wide outcomes". Therefore
please answer the following:
(i) Will this replace the existing performance and regulatory frameworks for NHS
organisations?
Response - No.
(ii) What is the legal basis for a "performance measurement framework based on
City wide outcomes"?
Response - There is no change to the current way in which the NHS and the
local authority performance measures delivery and outcomes. The LICPG
enables partners to take a whole-system overview in addition to the
performance management that takes place at an organisational level.
Question 3.
Could the Mayor please explain why it is that he was opposed to Sustainability and
Transformation Plans yet he is in favour of an Integrated Care System which is the
same thing just rebranded.
Response - The question is based on a false assumption.
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The Liverpool Integrated Care Partnership is a forum that is formed of all NHS
and Social Care organisations in the city. The Council believes that cooperation to solve shared problems between the NHS and the Council such as
dealing with winter pressures is essential to keeping our residents safe and
well. The recent CQC assessment of Liverpool’s older person’s services
stressed the importance of close working between the NHS and Council, and
recommended that the LICP be progressed quickly.
The STP is an NHS entity which operates on a Cheshire and Merseyside
footprint – the Council does not sit on the Cheshire and Merseyside STP and
opposes any cuts which are implicit from NHS underfunding in the STP
footprint. The Council remains opposed to privatisation of NHS services and is
proud to have kept Liverpool Community Health within the NHS.

QUESTIONS TO HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD 7 JUNE 2018 LESLEY
MAHMOOD
1. In January, Liverpool City Council declared “complete opposition to any form of
privatisation and underfunding of the NHS, whether in the shape of the Sustainability
and Transformation Plan, Accountable Care Organisations/Systems or otherwise.”
The Liverpool Integrated Care Partnership Group Terms of Reference (4) refers to “a
mapping exercise of all the relevant NHS organisations and agencies who play a key
role in decision making of commissioning or provision of services, who may inform
the LICPG either as a member of the Group, consultee or advisor”.

Question: Does this mapping include:
a) the Health & Care Partnership for Cheshire & Merseyside (formerly the
Cheshire & Merseyside Sustainability and Transformation Partnership,
formerly the Cheshire & Merseyside Sustainability and Transformation
Plan)?
Response - No
b) care homes and domiciliary care providers?
Response - Yes
c) Independent Sector Healthcare Providers such as Spire, Capita, Virgin, Care
UK?
Response - No
2. The 2017 Naylor Report proposes selling up to £5.7billion-worth of NHS land and
buildings. Property developers will handle sales – and share the receipts. As well as
empty sites, the Government plans to sell ‘inefficiently used’ buildings. Property
developers will build new ‘hubs’, saddling the NHS with decades-long extortionate
repayments. Huge profits will be syphoned off by developers as in previous,
exorbitantly expensive PFIs and Public Private Partnership deals.
The Liverpool Integrated Care Partnership Group Terms of reference (6) says
the LICPG will “Undertake an asset review of each individual organisation’s
assets on Citywide and local basis”:
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Question:
a) will assets be considered as “shared outcome and risks”?
b) will decisions to dispose of assets be taken by the LICPG?
Response - The LICPG has no role in the Naylor report of the NHS estates
strategy (which is an NHS Estates/NHSE/Treasury matter dictated nationally).
It is for NHS bodies and the Council to decide what they consider is a shared
matter, however the LICPG is not a decision making body. All decision making
processes remain as they presently are constituted, with the same
consultation processes. The LICPG is an informal forum for problem solving –
it does not make decisions, it does not hold assets, it does not make decisions
about what happens to property or other assets, it does not receive or hold
money, the process of treatment of any assets by any body which holds them
remains without any change. The LICPG does not include NHS Estates or
NHSE.
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LIVERPOOL HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD
THURSDAY, 19 JULY 2018
(2.00 p.m. - 3.40 p.m.)

Joe Anderson, OBE
Councillor Wendy Simon
Councillor Paul Brant
Councillor Richard Kemp, CBE
Councillor Jane Corbett
Councillor Lynnie Hinnigan
Jan Ledward
Carole Hill
Dyane Aspinall
Angela Forshaw
Emer Coffey
Darren Hardy
CFO Phil Garrigan
Professor Peter Kinderman

Mayor of Liverpool, Chair
Deputy Mayor of Liverpool & Cabinet
Member - Culture, Tourism & Events
Cabinet Member - Adults & Health
Leader - Liberal Democrat Party Group
Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral
Lead - Fairness & Tackling Poverty
Deputy Mayor of Liverpool & Cabinet
Member - Housing
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group
Director – Social Care and Health
Advisory Member – Housing
Associate Director – Public Health
Divisional Manager for Housing
Acting Chief Officer – Merseyside Fire
and Rescue Services
Academic Advisor

Councillors Sharon Sullivan and Richard McLinden also attended.
Apologies for absence were received from Ron Odunaiya, Nick Kavanagh, Sandra
Davies, Lynn Collins, Gideon Ben-Tovim, Colin Heaney and Phil Wadeson

99.

Welcome and Introductions
The Chair welcomed attendees to the meeting and led introductions.

100.

Declarations of Interest
An opportunity was provided for Members / Officers to declare any pecuniary
or significant prejudicial interests they may have in any item on the agenda.
None were declared.

101.

Minutes of the Last Meeting
The Committee received and considered for approval, the minutes of the last
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meeting of the Board, which took place on 7th June 2018.
Accuracy Issues – None were raised;
Matters Arising – In response to a matter raised by Councillor Jane Corbett,
Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead - Fairness & Tackling Poverty,
in relation to minute no. 87 (Establishment of the Liverpool Integrated Care
Partnership Group / Question Time), it was advised that the LICPG terms of
reference had been amended as agreed.
Resolved that the minutes be approved as a true and accurate record of the
meeting.
102.

Question Time
None were submitted.

103.

Changes to Child Death Overview Panel Arrangements
The Board received and considered a report “Changes to the Child Death
Overview Panel Arrangements following the Children & Social Work Act
2017”.
Jam Ledward, Chief Officer - NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group,
provided an overview of the report, highlighting key points –





The Panel provide an important review process when a preventable
death occurs;
The Health and Wellbeing Board as a statutory function is the suitable
body to hold accountability, with key leaders from the health and social
care system working together;
There needs to be consideration on the time of reviews and also the
chairing arrangements;
A further report can be received by the Health and Wellbeing Board on
operational and accountability arrangements if the Board approve the
recommendations in the report.

The Board raised the following questions –
 Councillor Richard Kemp CBE, Leader – Liberal Democrat Group,
asked how long a typical case takes.
In response, Jan Ledward advised that the Panel learn from each
case, and as such it is difficult to assess the time frames;
 Councillor Paul Brant, Cabinet Member – Adults and Health, asked if
cases will be referred to the Children’s Safeguarding Board first.
In response, Jan Ledward confirmed this would still be the case;
 Councillor Wendy Simon, Deputy Mayor of Liverpool & Cabinet
Member - Culture, Tourism & Events, asked whether the Merseyside
wide group will still be in place.
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In response, Jan Ledward confirmed this would still be the case.
Resolved that –
i) The Board note and support the proposed changes to the Child Death
Overview review process; and
ii) A further report be received by the Board in due course outlining
operational and accountability arrangements.
104.

Care Home Needs Assessment
The Board received and considered a report “Care Homes Health and Care
Needs Assessment”.
Dyane Aspinall introduced the report, advising the report identifies the current
needs and future needs for care homes, and through the Chair invited the
report author Phil McHale, Public Health Registrar, to address the meeting.
Phil McHale highlighted the following –
 The report is a result of collaborative work across the local authority,
Liverpool CCG, Liverpool Community Health and Healthwatch
Liverpool;
 The work undertaken reviewed academic literature and analysing
national and local policies;
 The stakeholder analysis consisted of 28 interviews including
commissioning, safeguarding and neighbourhood teams, as well as
partner organisations such as Merseyside Fire and Rescue Service;
 The report identifies 25 key recommendations, such as to implement
clear pathways to prevent inappropriate transfers from hospital into
care homes, and for each organisation to have a better understanding
of each other’s roles.
The Board raised the following comments / questions –
 Mayor Anderson OBE, Mayor of Liverpool, stated that he welcomed
the report and highlighted the development of the three new dementia
hubs which will deliver significant benefits for the health and social
care offer across the city;
 Councillor Paul Brant, Cabinet Member – Adults and Health, thanked
the staff and partner organisations and referred to a visit he had made
to Besford House provision which will be officially opened in August
and will be a welcome addition to the care offer in the city;
 Dyane Aspinall, Director – Social Care and Health, advised that the
first of the dementia hubs is due to be online in September 2019
(South Liverpool), followed by the Central hub in October 2019 and the
North Liverpool hub in February 2020, each providing a state of the art
step up/step down provision;
 Councillor Richard Kemp CBE, Leader – Liberal Democrat Group,
welcomed the report and raised the following questions –
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i)










The Local Government Association have produced a Green
Paper on Adult Social Care, can this be considered at a future
meeting of this Board and also referred to the Social Care and
Health Select Committee.
In response, the Chair advised that the reports can be
submitted as requested;
ii)
There is a huge turnover of staff in the care home sector, with
lack of self-esteem and lack of training being amongst the
reasons, what can be done to address this.
In response, Dyane Aspinall advised the enacting of the
recommendations in the report will assist in care being a career
choice, and there is currently work being undertaken to improve
training opportunities;
iii)
It can be easy to apply a medical way of dealing with illnesses,
are there things being put in place to create a whole approach
involving family members.
In response, Dyane Aspinall stated that increased use of digital
technologies can assist people and their family members, and
stop unnecessary admissions into the acute care provision;
Jan Ledward, Chief Officer – NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning
Group, stated that there need to be early conversations with families in
cases of end of life care, which can assist in talking through
expectations, in conjunction with community teams and general
practitioners;
Phil Garrigan, Acting Chief Officer – Merseyside Fire and Rescue
Service, stated that the safety of the care home setting is vitally
important, with a number of incidents nationally leading to loss of life.
The homes are a key part of the fire safety check visits;
Professor Peter Kinderman, Academic Advisor, stated that there are
pressures within the system from people who feel unsafe in their own
home when ill and want to move to a hospital or care home, when in
fact they would benefit from having care in their own home
environment;
Carole Hill, NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group, stated that
there needs to be a whole system approach to end of life care, which
is an issue the CCG is currently addressing;
Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead
- Fairness & Tackling Poverty, stated that there needs to be a trusted
person involved in the conversations with people over end of life;

The Chair thanked the Board for their contributions, and stated that a
report on end of life can be included in the work programme of the Board.
Resolved that the Board notes the report and supports the
recommendations within.

105.
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Families Programme Update for Earned Autonomy

The Board received and considered a report “Liverpool Families Programme
– Earned Autonomy Update”.
Steve Reddy, Director – Children & Young People’s Services, introduced the
report, stating that the move to upfront investment is as a result of the local
authority demonstrating high performance across all strands of the existing
programme, including improving family outcomes and workforce
development. Liverpool is one of only fourteen local authorities to
successfully achieve this status and the only one in Merseyside.
The Board made the following comments –




Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead
- Fairness & Tackling Poverty, stated that an autism strategy for the
city needs to be developed, and that the dynamics need to be
considered of ensuring children have a voice. Councillor Corbett
further stated that the length of time slots for the Families Programme
need to be more flexible, and the school attendance information
referred to in the appendix need to take into account EHCP plans;
Professor Peter Kinderman, Academic Advisor, stated that ADHD
needs to be a consideration in an Autism Strategy.

Resolved that the report be noted.
106.

Making Every Contact Count
The Board received and considered a report “Making Every Contact Count”
(MECC).
Emer Coffey, Associate Director of Public Health, provided an overview of the
report, highlighting –







The scheme is about supporting people to lead healthier lifestyles;
Although CVD deaths have been halved over recent years, smoking
remains the biggest cause of premature deaths;
MECC gives training to the workforce to give out positive messages
and encourages making positive choices for health benefits;
MECC will be introduced to the City Council in the next couple of
months;
Engagement with partners such as the emergency services and
housing will be key to the success;
Online training modules are available.

The Board raised the following comments –
 Councillor Richard Kemp CBE, Leader – Liberal Democrat Group,
stated that the report fails to mention engaging with local ward
councillors, who can assist through their local knowledge and contacts;
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 Phil Garrigan, Acting Chief Officer – Merseyside Fire and Rescue
Service, referred to a leaflet circulated to the Board on Safe and Well
visits, which add value to the support services on offer to the
community;
 The Chair, Mayor Anderson OBE, stated that he welcomes and
endorses the approach and referred to a number of Councillors who
had spoken about their own and family member experiences at the
City Council meeting the previous evening, and advised that this will
be followed up with support being put in place for elected members
and council staff. The Chair further stated that the local authority has
been very active in the This is Me campaign and referred to World
Suicide Day taking place in September;
 Councillor Wendy Simon, Deputy Mayor of Liverpool & Cabinet
Member - Culture, Tourism & Events, stated that there is a need to
listen to what each person’s individual barriers are, and that there is a
need for co-ordination across different strategies such as the Inclusive
Growth Plan, One Liverpool, and the Physical Activity Strategy;
 Professor Peter Kinderman, Academic Advisor, stated that Public
Health England have done a lot of work in encouraging people to look
at their own mental health and can bring a report to a future meeting of
the Board;
 Councillor Lynnie Hinnigan, Deputy Mayor of Liverpool & Cabinet
Member – Housing, stated that there is a need for careful
consideration on how messages are put across, such as advising the
parents that their child is obese.
Councillor Jane Corbett, Assistant Mayor of Liverpool & Mayoral Lead
- Fairness & Tackling Poverty, endorsed this and stated that parents
who are struggling can perceive it as being told they are rubbish
parents.
The Chair, Mayor Anderson OBE, requested Emer Coffey to take back
this for consideration.
Resolved that the recommendations in the report be approved.

107.

Work Programme 2018-19 (Revised)
The Board received the revised outline work programme for 2018-19.
The Chair, Mayor Anderson OBE, stated that the work programme for the
Board needs to operate on the principle of ensuring there is a better fit for our
communities, tackling inequalities and maximising out resources.
The Chair further stated that a session can be facilitated, led by Councillor
Paul Brant, to look at methods of engagement;
Jan Ledward, Chief Officer – NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group,
stated that the CCG will add extra items into the work programme, including
the revised NHS Plan;
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Resolved that the work programme be noted.
108.

The Royal Liverpool Hospital
The Chair, Mayor Anderson OBE, referred to the situation of the stalled
construction of the new Royal Liverpool Hospital, stating –




There was unanimous support from Council the previous evening for a
motion requesting the Government to take direct control of the project
and ensures that the construction of the site is completed as swiftly as
possible and to make available the necessary resources to ensure that
the provision of the hospital is provided as soon as possible;
Although as Mayor he has written to Government, it would be
beneficial to use the influence of the Health and Wellbeing Board with
its wider partners to write to the Secretary of State to emphasise the
situation the patients and staff are enduring, as well as the uncertainty
of when it may be resolved;

Resolved that a letter be sent in line with the terms of the motion agreed by
Council with the names of all Members of the Board in attendance listed as
signatories.
109.

Dyane Aspinall
The Chair, Mayor Anderson OBE, gave thanks on behalf of the Board to
Director of Social Care and Health Dyane Aspinall on her retirement from the
Council.

110.

Date and Time of the Next Meeting
The Board noted the date and time of the next meeting, as –
Thursday 20th September at 2pm in the West Reception Room, Liverpool
Town Hall.
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
FINANCE PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY 26TH JUNE 2018
10AM TO 12PM
ROOM 2, LIVERPOOL CCG, THE DEPARTMENT, LIVERPOOL, L1
2SA
Present
Helen Dearden (HD)
Mark Bakewell (MB)
Jan Ledward (JLe)
In Attendance
Tina Atkins (TA)
Derek Rothwell (DR)
Ian Davies (ID)
Tom Fairclough (TF)
Paula Jones

Lay Member for Governance (In the Chair)
Acting Chief Finance Officer
Chief Officer

Governing Body Practice Manager
Representative
Head of Contracts, Procurement &
Business Intelligence
Chief Operating Officer
Contract Manager (items 4.2 & 4.3 only)
Committee Secretary (Minutes)

Apologies
Gerry Gray (GG)
Maurice Smith (MS)

Lay Member for Financial
Management/Chair
GB Member – GP

Part 1: Introductions and Apologies
HD was chairing the meeting as GG had sent apologies and welcomed
everyone to the meeting.
It was noted that as MS had also sent
apologies to the meeting and therefore in line with the terms of reference
as a clinical member was not present , the meeting would not be
quorate. This would continue to be the case until the other clinical
member vacant post was appointed from the elected GP members. It
was noted that this matter was under consideration and JLe agreed to
speak to the CCG Chair to see if a short term solution could be put in
place pending the overall review of the Constitution was completed and
approved by NHS England.
As the meeting was not quorate it was agreed that item 4.1 Talk
Liverpool Contract and item 4.3 Liverpool Community Development
Page 1 of 13
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Service which required a decision would be referred on to the next
formal Governing Body meeting for approval (public or private sessions
as appropriate bearing in mind commercial sensitivity). This would avoid
any potential delays.
1.1

Declarations of Interest

HD noted that if the discussions around item 4.2 Talk Liverpool Contract
and 4.2 Liverpool Community Development Service had taken place
then she would have needed to declare a potential conflict of interest
given that she had a friendship with the Chair of Mersey Care and also
was involved in the Alder Hey Children’s Charity. At that point she
would have needed to be excluded from any discussion and decision
taking. For this reason it was beneficial that the decisions were to be
taken by the Governing Body in order for a quorate decision to be made
with HD excluded.
With regard to item 3.1 Finance Update Month 2 and the listing in the
report of the financial risk of APMS transition costs it was noted at this
point that Brownlow Practice represented by TA had an interest and
were conflicted in any discussion around APMS as the practice was a
provider of APMS services as well as GMS, however the matter was not
being discussed, merely referred to as a financial risk so there was no
conflict at this meeting.
1.2

Minutes and action points from the meeting on 22nd May
2018.

The minutes of the meeting on 22nd May 2018 were approved as an
accurate record of the discussions which had taken place.
1.3

Matters Arising Not already on the Agenda
1.3.1

Action Point One – it was noted that the paper on the Talk
Liverpool Contract Extension was now to go to the July
2018 Governing Body meeting for approval.

1.3.2

Action Point Two – it was noted that Finance Report on
today’s agenda was in the new format.

1.3.3

Action Point Three – it was noted that the Committee
Workplan had been updated to show the Talk Liverpool
Page 2 of 13
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Re-procurement paper to be brought to the December
2018 meeting.
1.3.4

Action Point Four – it was noted that the succession for
Acting As One was on the agenda.

1.3.5

Action Point Five – MB updated the Finance Procurement
& Contracting Committee that the issue over the difference
in measurement methodology between Liverpool CCG and
NHS England re the Better Care Fund referred to 2017/18
and for 2018/19 this matter had been overtaken by the
new financial year and that for 2018/19 plans were on a
consistent basis due to refresh of activity baselines.

1.3.6

Action Point Six – it was noted that the issue of EMIS
Inaccessible Documents had been discussed at the June
2018 Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee.

1.3.7

Action Point Seven – MB updated the committee that the
decision had been taken to not directly inform the
Information Commissioners Office with regards to the
EMIS documentation issues, as the CCG did not directly
hold the contract with EMIS and this had been raised with
NHS Digital (who did hold the contract). The Digital
Innovation & Research Lead had been in regular contact
with NHS Digital and was comfortable the situation was
being managed effectively and the matter had been left in
their hands. JLe agreed that the action for the Committee
had been around determining respective responsibilities
between the CCG and NHS Digital and having determined
that it was the contractual responsibility of NHS Digital, the
CCG had fulfilled its responsibilities.

1.3.8

Action Point Eight – it was noted that the issue around
EMIS Inaccessible documents had been placed on the
Corporate Risk Register.

1.3.9

Action Point Nine – the Committee Vice Chair HD had
agreed to Chair the June 2018 meeting as per today’s
agenda.

Page 3 of 13
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Part 2:
No items

Updates

Part 3:

Performance

3.1

Finance Update May 2018 – Month 02 18/19 – Report No:
FPCC 29-18
MB presented the new format finance report to the Finance
Procurement & Contracting Committee noting that this was a move
away from the previous fuller narrative style. The report consisted
of a slide deck and detailed appendix, but remained subject to
further development with an aspiration of populating the relevant
information on a monthly basis using automated process as far as
possible.
With regards to the key points from the report it was highlighted
that :
• As at 31st May 2018, the CCG was showing a balanced year to
date and forecast outturn position, but given the relatively early
stage in the financial year and availability of in year data this
should be considered in terms of potential outturn position.
• Programme expenditure was reporting an £86k overspend at
Month 02 (Forecast Outturn overspend £471k).offset by a
Running Cost underspend of £86k to date (Forecast Outturn
underspend £471k).
• In-Year revenue resource limit allocations for 2018/19 totalled
£886.2m, comprising Programme £800.7m; Delegated CoCommissioning £75.0m and Running Cost £10.5m. No
additional in-year allocations had been received to date
• The CCG also had a brought forward allocation of £20.5m
relating to cumulative prior year surpluses, which it was unable
to utilise under NHS England rules.
• The full year reserves at Month 02 totalled £15.7m, including a
0.5% Contingency Reserve of £4.5m which the CCG was
forecasting the full utilisation of in order to mitigate financial
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risks and support the delivery of an in-year break-even outturn
position.
• Reserves were reporting a £478k adverse position at Month 02
(FOT £788k) in anticipation of 2018/19 Co-commissioning cost
pressures regarding APMS transitional pressures
• The CCG was forecasting the delivery of its £8.8m CRES target
for the year, with efficiencies of £3.5m being secured through
budget setting and baseline contracts at the outset of the year.
The balance of £5.3m was subject to ongoing performance
delivery of the CCG’s planned outturn position and achievement
of Business Rules is subject to the appropriate proactive
management of risks.
•

An assessment of current financial risks were assessed as
being manageable within the the available Contingency
Reserve. However this was contingent on the specific issue
that NHS England would meet any additional Prescribing No
Cheaper Stock Option (‘NCSO’) costs arising during the year,
as per financial planning guidelines.

• APMS transition costs (It was noted at this point that Brownlow
Practice represented by TA had an interest and were conflicted
in any discussion around APMS as the practice were another
provider of APMS services, however the matter was not being
discussed, merely referred to as a financial risk so there was no
conflict at this meeting).
• ID asked about the risks to the CCG from the financial positions
of other providers and the matter was discussed in relation to
the acting as one contract agreements in place for the 2018/19
financial year.
• Statement of Financial Position – there were no issues to
report, the cash position was below the 1.5% target as required,
performance on the Better Payments Practice code remained
above the 95% target.
MB introduced the additional supplementary reports that replaced
much of the operational narrative contained within previous
committee reports.
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The generation of these reports was designed so that they were
automated from the ledger as far as possible in order reduce
manual intervention, and therefore allowing added value to be
achieved through the provision of additional detail on areas of
budgetary performance.
The expectation being that the ‘Slide Deck’ would be submitted to
the Governing Body, but the Supplementary information would
only be circulated to the Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee.
Whilst still at an early stage, the finance team will be engaging with
other relevant stakeholders (e.g. Mersey Internal Audit Agency and
NHS England) to aid the further development of the report.
The Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee commented
as follows:
• All members felt the report was accessible, easy to read and
extremely clear. HD congratulated the Finance Team and
commented particularly on how helpful the comment box was.
She felt some areas in the Supplementary Report were lighter
than others but noted this was a work in progress and was
excellent.
• JLe referred to Mental Health and Continuing Healthcare and
asked why they were described as clinical medical rather than
provider. MB responded that this was due to the fact that the
information was drawn automatically from the Ledger and was
defined by a national coding structure, further underpinning
analysis is being developed to aid the supplementary reports
and will provide the relevant detail at an individual provider
level.
• JLe commented that it needed to be clear in the section on
Voluntary Sector if there were different individual organisations
being funded and the split between them.
• ID queried the current ‘Mental Health’ £0.5m underspend. MB
responded that the CCG was currently compliant with the
mental health investment standard and also benchmarked
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positively against the Core Cities comparisons in terms of
rankings positions when using a per head benchmark
The ‘underspend’ has been generated as a result in a reduction of
high cost packages and is considered a positive given that this can
be released back into more efficient / effective mental health spend
as part of prioritisation process.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the current financial position and risks associated
with delivery of the forecast outturn position.
Part 4:
4.1

Strategy & Commissioning

Post Acting As One Contract Options – Report No: FPCC 3018
DR presented a paper to the Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee to inform discussions that had commenced at the Chief
Finance Officers/Director of Finance meetings regarding the future
contract options.
DR provided further background on the ‘Acting As One’ Contracts
which had been signed in December 2016 and started 1st April
2017 for a two year period and were due to expire 31st March
2019. They had given a high degree of certainty to the North
Mersey system and covered four CCGS and eight providers with
an annual value of c. £800m. The aim had been to support
transformation plans and provided a whole system agreement, and
was not about an individual provider or commissioner.
In terms of next steps for future discussions, nothing formal had
yet been received but NHS planning guidance was expected to be
released over the next few months and the CCG was working
towards contracts needing to be signed by December 2018
On this basis preliminary discussions had already commenced
with some of the local providers, however further meaningful
engagement needed to be undertaken with providers in advance of
any contractual framework being agreed.
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DR then presented to members aspects of the Acting As One
agreement that had ‘worked well’ and ‘not so well’, and also
additional factors that would need to be taken into account as a
learning process for future considerations.
JLe asked what the Trusts themselves had indicated what they
would like to see happen. DR responded that both the Royal and
Aintree had indicated that from a finance perspective both would
like to continue with a version of Acting As One, although no detail
had yet been discussed and inevitably the key issues for the trusts
would be the level of the new baseline.
MB added that with regards to co-commissioners South Sefton
CCG were possibly in favour of continuing with Acting As One in
principle but this may give them some financial challenges due to
their relative position and delivery of control total but that Knowsley
CCG would feel that Acting As One had incurred more costs for
them although this was a view that could potentially be disputed if
a Payment by Results (‘PbR’) equivalent was considered in terms
of different provider behaviour.
JLe asked if we understood the capacity of the Trusts and what
they could deliver. Both DR and ID stated that the Trusts did not
undertake robust capacity planning that would necessarily assist
commissioners’ understanding. ID added that the Trusts might not
fully understand how they had lost activity to Spire and St Helens
and hence how they could now address this. JLe felt that it was in
our best interests to help the Trusts to carry out capacity planning
and that if they wanted to continue with Acting As One we needed
to know their capacity plans rather than just to continue with more
of the same. The acute trusts needed to work with community
trusts around discharging patients and improving step up care.
DR advised that we should look at Referral to Treatment times and
A&E performance looking at what we commission now and how
that related to the “Must Dos”. JLe commented that NHS England
were potentially looking to reduce the outpatient tariff which could
impact on the Royal and increase financial risk to them next year.
HD commented on the importance of incentivise the trust to drive
the required behaviour. JLe felt strongly that contracting approach
should support the overall commissioner strategy and historically it
had been driven the other way around, based on levels of activity.
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MB felt that the CCG might need to explore different contracting
models as a next step to the Acting as One approach potentially
looking at alternative incentive-based approaches which focused
on managing / reducing costs. The merger of the Royal and
Aintree should support an element of this in the longer term but
other parts of the system could be more engaged to support an
overall approach focusing and supporting the right behaviour
across the system. JLe felt that we needed to incentivise GPs to
manage referrals, as if nothing changed in the system it would
never develop.
DR thanked the Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee
for the useful debate and input, the CCG would be talking to
providers and commissioners so that everyone understood what
the CCG wanted and this would come back to the Committee on a
regular basis. HD summarised the view of the Committee that a
refreshed version of Acting As One was the way forward, building
on the strengths of the approach but making sure the lessons
learnt as identified are addressed as far as possible.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Discussed the contents of the presentation
 Supported the Acting Chief Finance Officer and officers in
progressing the discussions regarding the options for
future contracts
 Noted the expected timetable for contracts.
4.2

Talk Liverpool Contract – Report No: FPCC 31-18
Given that the meeting was not quorate this item was deferred to
the July 2018 Liverpool CCG Governing Body meeting for approval
but would be revised in the light of commercial sensitivity.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted that this item was deferred to the July 2018
Liverpool CCG Governing Body meeting.
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4.3

Liverpool Community Development Service:
Contract Extension – Report No: FPCC 32-18

Proposed

Given that the meeting was not quorate this item was deferred to
the July 2018 Liverpool CCG Governing Body meeting (private
session) for approval.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted that this item was deferred to the July 2018
Liverpool CCG Governing Body meeting.

Part 5:
5.1

Governance

Information Governance – Standing Item – Information
Governance Steering Group – Verbal
MB updated the Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee
that all actions from the Information Governance Steering Group in
May 2018 (notes attached for noting) were on track:
• Mersey Internal Audit Agency had agreed to fulfil the Data
Protection Officer role and this was progressing well.
• Actions required regarding the 2018/19 version of the
Information Governance Toolkit were in progress, with not
exceptional issues to report.
MB noted that consideration needed to be given to where
Information Governance and Information Management &
Technology reported in the organisation under the new
organisation structure with a clear governance route for decisions
as required.
It was noted that issues in these areas are currently reported to the
Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee as both the Senior
Information Risk Owner (MB) and the Caldicott Guardian (MS)
were members of the Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee.
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The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the Verbal Update.
5.2

Finance, Contracting & Business Intelligence Risk Register
June 2018 - Report No: FPCC 33-18
MB presented the Finance, Contracting and Business Intelligence
Risk Register which was a standing item on the agenda and
highlighted:
• CO3 APMS risk added re the transition for the four APMS
Healthaction practices patients to other practices.
• FO3 Better Care Fund risk recommended for removal as the
Section 75 Agreement had been agreed at all the relevant
meetings (Liverpool City Council Cabinet, Health &
Wellbeing Board and Liverpool CCG Governing Body).
• FO6 Information Governance risk recommended for removal
as all actions were up to date.
HD began a discussion around the current format of the Risk
Register and relative distinctions between inherent risk, controls
and assurances and resulting risks as monitored by the committee
on a regular basis. HD also queried the current process regarding
risk management is approached with regards to an acceptable
level of risk.
JLe commented that further work is still required regarding the
level of risk appetite within the organisation.
ID responded that critical risks were escalated to the Corporate
Risk Register as well as being on the directorate Risk Register.
The decision to remove a risk did not mean that we stopped
monitoring a particular situation; rather it simply moved to become
part of normal business and did not require additional survelliance.
MB added as an example of this that the scenario as highlighted in
the paper this month regarding the Better Care Fund Risk being
recommended for removal had been put on the Register as
specific risk when the relevant section 75 agreement was not
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current and had not been signed. The specific identified risk had
now been mitigated through the signing of the agreement at the
recent Health and Wellbeing board and therefore was in a position
to be removed as a specific issue, although it would be kept under
review as part of normal business.
JLe added that there should be a review of the description and
appetite for risks in line with the Governing Body Assurance
Framework (‘GBAF’) as the general risk would be with regards to
the relationship with Liverpool City Council and the direction of the
Better Care Fund in overall terms.
JLe noted that the Lay Members needed to understand what the
consequences of a risk were, for example what would happen if
the CCG did not achieve breakeven at the year-end and for the
risk to be scored appropriately.
ID agreed to meet with MB outside of the meeting to look at
making the Finance Procurement & Contracting Risk Register the
same format as the Corporate Risk Register and apply the same
logic.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the risks for 2018-19 financial year and relevant
updates as at June 2018
 Agreed relevant additions / removals from the risk register
based on factors as described within the paper.
5.3

Improvement & Assessment Framework – Verbal
MB gave a short verbal update to the Finance Procurement &
Contracting Committee on the current situation with NHS England
and the Improvement & Assessment Framework rating for
Liverpool CCG and we are expecting the announcement during
July 2018.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the verbal update.
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6.

Any Other Business
None

7.

Date and time of next meeting
Tuesday 24th July 2018 Room 2 10am The Department Lewis’s
Building L1 2SA
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
FINANCE PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACTING COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY 24TH JULY 2018
10AM TO 12PM
ROOM 2, LIVERPOOL CCG, THE DEPARTMENT, LIVERPOOL, L1
2SA
Present
Gerry Gray (GG)
Helen Dearden (HD)
Mark Bakewell (MB)
Jan Ledward (JLe)
Maurice Smith (MS)
In Attendance
Tina Atkins (TA)
Derek Rothwell (DR)
Ian Davies (ID)
Paula Jones

Lay Member for Financial
Management/Chair
Lay Member for Governance
Acting Chief Finance Officer
Chief Officer
GP Governing Body Member

Governing Body Practice Manager
Representative
Head of Contracts, Procurement &
Business Intelligence
Chief Operating Officer
Committee Secretary (Minutes)

Apologies
None
Part 1: Introductions and Apologies
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting.
1.1

Declarations of Interest

HD noted that if the discussions around item 4.1 Contract Update July
2018 Month 2 2018/19 and 4.4 Merseyside Any Qualified Provider
Contracts she needed to declare a potential conflict of interest given that
she had a friendship with the Chair of Mersey Care and also was
involved in the Alder Hey Children’s Charity. At that point she would
have needed to be excluded from any discussion and decision taking.
MS noted that as GP (although not a Clinical Lead) he had an interest in
the programmes Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings included in the
Finance Update Month 3 2018/18 agenda item 3.1.
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1.2

Minutes and action points from the meeting on 26th June
2018.
The minutes of the meeting on 26th June 2018 were approved as
an accurate record of the discussions which had taken place
subject to the following amendments:

1.3

•

HD asked for typographical errors to be corrected in 1.3.5
(taking out the word “the”) and item 3.1 Finance Update page 4
3rd bullet (rounding issues re £886.3m which elsewhere was
£886.2m) to be corrected. Also item 4.1 Post Acting As One
Update page 7 second paragraph the word "given” to be
removed.

•

HD asked for item 1.3.7 update re EMIS Inaccessible
documents page 3, item 3.1 Finance Update page 5 second
bullet and next but one paragraph from the bottom to be rewritten by MB to as they were unclear and tortuous.

Matters Arising Not already on the Agenda
1.3.1

Action Point One – JLe updated the Finance Procurement
& Contracting Committee that the issue of GP membership
of the committee and quorum would be resolved as part of
the committee/governance review and wider clinical
leadership role.

1.3.2

Action Point Two – it was noted that the Talk Liverpool
Contract Extension paper had been discussed at the July
2018 Governing Body meeting..

1.3.3

Action Point Three – it was noted that Acting As One was
a regular item on the agenda. JLe requested a more
precise timeline around the direction of travel rather than
merely being a standard item and for an action plan to
detail this. DR agreed that he would use the Action Plan
discussed at the last meeting to form the basis of this.

1.3.4

Action Point Four – it was noted that the Finance
Procurement & Contracting Committee Risk Register had
been standardised with the Corporate Risk Register.
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Part 2:

Updates

No items
Part 3:
3.1

Performance

Finance Update June 2018 – Month 02 18/19 – Report No:
FPCC 34-18
MB presented the Month 3 2018/19 financial performance report to
the Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee and
highlighted:
• Report covered the financial position as at the end of June
with regard to the delivery of NHS England Business Rules,
with further information on risks and mitigating actions to
support delivery of position.
• This was the second month of the new style report and was
remained in development in certain section but positive
feedback had been received so far.
With regards to the key points of the month 3 reporting position
• There was a combination of over/under performance across
planned expenditure areas but with the use of the
contingency, current assumptions indicated that the overall
forecast was in line with required position.
• £2.96m of additional “pass-through” non-recurrent allocations
had been received in month 3.
• All reserves were already earmarked except for the 0.5%
contingency which was required to offset other operational
pressures
• Cash Releasing Efficiency Savings – The CCG is forecasting
the delivery of its £8.8m CRES target for the year.
Efficiencies of £3.5m have been secured through budget
setting and baseline contracts at the outset of the year. The
balance of £5.3m is subject to ongoing performance
management. Slippage against year to date plan of £0.55m
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is reported at M03, largely due to delays in reviewing BCF
schemes to deliver £0.5m of savings.
• Performance Indicators – all indicators for the delivery of
business rules were rated as Green.
With regards to key variances against planned levels of
expenditure
• For acute commissioning expenditure, activity risks remain
significantly reduced by the ‘Acting As One’ Contract but
there remained some areas of variance on high cost drugs /
device which are still charged on a ’pass-through’ basis and
are outside of the Acting As One Agreement. There is also
some increased activity in other activity based contracts for
non-Merseyside providers.
• There was also prior year cost pressure of £360k relating to
the difference between year-end forecast positions and
actual charges.
• For continuing healthcare, first quarters data had shown an
increase in the number and cost of ‘Personal Health Budgets’
above planned levels. These were new cases in addition to
existing Continuing Health Care costs so were not offset by a
reduction in Continuing Healthcare expenditure.
• Primary Care Prescribing – there was a positive variance of
£449k based on differences compared to year-end
assumptions.
There were a number of risks to the financial position as noted
within the report, including
• NHS Agenda for Change pay uplift – awaiting further guidance
• Rate increases – further analysis being undertaken on potential
rate increases for local providers in line with LCC approved rate
increases
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There were no exceptional issues to highlight in the Statement of
Financial Position with Cash Management and Better Payment
Practice Code remaining above target levels.
The supplementary Reports to the slide deck remain under
development, additional ‘running cost’ information had been
included section 8 for this month.
ID referred to section 7 of the supplementary report under ‘Other
Programmes’ and suggested the groupings as set out could be
categorised in a better way (e.g. currently includes a mixture of
expenditure budgets including Property Recharges, NHS 111 and
patient transport).
MB agreed to review this as part of
development
The Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee commented
as follows:
• MS commented that rather than offset over-performance
against under-performance for an overall position we still
needed to understand what was / wasn’t working within the
system, for example did high cost drugs prescribing in the
acute sector need further discussions at a Chief Executive to
Chief Executive level.
• JLe responded that the role of the Finance Procurement &
Contracting Committee was to review at the overall financial
position and ensure level of understanding of current issues.
The committee needed to understand what actions were
required and how they being monitored as part of the next
steps in managing the overall position and this could be
further enhanced in future reporting updates
• MS then referred to the various “Deep Dives” into individual
areas which had been promised and it was agreed that
prescribing should be the first one once enough information
was available.
• JLe responded that as part of the wider intelligence gathering
we needed to understand whether high cost drugs / devices
issues were genuine activity changes and whether under the
principles of acting as one we had genuinely tackled the
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“hearts and minds” of different parts of the system still acting
in a silo’d approach.
• JLe also commented that with regards to future deep dives ,
it would be helpful to explore trends in relation to Continuing
Health Care as based on benchmarking information she had
seen Liverpool was an outlier compared to other health
systems.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:


Part 4:
4.1

Noted the current financial position and risks associated
with delivery of the forecast outturn position.

Strategy & Commissioning

Contract Update July 2018 – Month 2 2018/19 – Report No:
FPCC 35-18
DR presented the Contract Update for Month 2 of 2018/19 to the
Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee and highlighted:
• The stated values for over / under performance needed to be
treated with an element of caution as at this point in the year
the forecast year-end position was (for simplicity) a multiple
of six greater than the month 2 actual position.
• There was a total of £13m over-performance in the system,
when adjusted for the Acting As One Contracts this reduced
to £2m. CQUIN payments were reinvested in the trusts and
contract sanctions (where applicable) had been levied
against Southport & Ormskirk Hospital and Spire, contract
penalties for acute trusts had also been agreed to be
reinvested.
• At month 2, seven of the 9 main providers of acute care for
Liverpool patients were forecasting to over perform based on
activity. The forecast over performance equated to £12.33m,
however the impact of the Acting as One (AAO) agreement
reduced this to £1.0m. For the three providers outside of the
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AAO agreement, over performance at Spire and
Clatterbridge was offset by underperformance at St Helens
and Knowsley, net under performance for these providers
was forecast to be £0.25m at month 2. Acting As One
providers had agreed block contracts with LCCG, however
there might still be some over or under performance due to
high cost drugs and devices costs.
• Urgent care was the main area of over performance at month
2, continuing the trend seen in 2017 / 2018. Forecast over
performance was £14.61m and continued to be caused by a
large variance at RLBUHT where non elective activity cost
was above plan by 18.2%. Aintree, Liverpool Heart & Chest
and Clatterbridge were also significantly over plan for urgent
care, however St Helens & Knowsley had seen less activity
than expected.
• All Acting As One providers were under performing for
planned care at month 2, with the exception of Alder Hey
and the Walton Centre. Alder Hey had tried to move as much
elective activity as possible to Day Cases and Outpatient
Procedures and therefore remained above plan overall.

• Aintree Hospital – under-performance in Planned Care,
over-performance in Urgent Care – a key issue was excess
bed days. High Cost and Specialist showed a £360k overperformance.
• Liverpool Women’s Hospital – the birth rate had fallen and
was forecast to continue to fall.
• Alder Hey – above plan for Planned Care with the exception
of Elective Inpatients and Excess Bed Days.
• St Helen’s & Knowsley – for the first time in several years
the pattern had changed to under-performance but again
was a relatively early point within the financial year.
• Spire – performance was consistent with the previous year
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• Liverpool Heart & Chest Hospital – remained above plan
with the exception of Planned Care, although there was an
increase in patient follow up appointments, possibly due to
admissions coding.
• Walton Centre – over-performance in Planned Care but the
main areas was in non-face-to-face consultations which
were a lower tariff and reduced unnecessary visits to
hospital which was what the CCG required.
• Mersey Care – the new Rio information system was due for
implementation to complete in 2018 – LCCG were starting to
see the benefits of the new system. There had been no out
of area placements since November 2017 which was
positive. However there were some concerns around
Acquired Brain Injury rehabilitation centres which was a
difficult area to commission for. The Trust needed to work
with the CCG going forward, modelling showed that
numbers would increase and we needed to have assurance
of more beds in the system.
• Mersey Care Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
(‘IAPT’) – recovery targets were maintained but were
variable. A great deal of time and effort had been invested
by the Contracts Team in the Trust to get to this position.
• Community Services – these had now all been transferred to
Mersey Care.
• Clatterbridge Cancer Centre – slightly above plan.
• North West Ambulance Service – call volume was up 3.6%,
(Liverpool by 2.2%), although overall incidents were 0.4%
above plan (Liverpool by 2.4%). Patient Transport Services
had seen activity increase from the previous month. NHS
111 overall North West call were 1.4% higher (Liverpool was
lower).
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• Contract Sanctions/penalties as mentioned earlier were not
imposed under Acting As One Contracts.
The Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee commented
as follows:
• MS asked what we could do about the differences in
performance on Planned Care versus Urgent Care. ID
responded that an audit of Urgent Care had been completed,
this issue was that many patients were deflected from A&E
to appropriate areas of Primary Care, those who did come
through the A&E system were of a higher acuity. Also
coding was improving, particularly with the use of ipads and
therefore co-morbidities were possibly being recorded more
accurately. DR commented that the month four data which
would be available when the Contracts Update was next
reported to the committee would give a much clearer picture
on how to process all the data for us to consider what
mitigating actions were required.
• GG suggested that the recommendations in the report
should contain follow up actions. MB suggested that this
was not the role of a finance committee, this related to
performance management and their needed to be
triangulation with the Governing Body Performance Report to
add value to the data. JLe added that this would part of the
review of the committee structure of the CCG.
• HD asked how the reinvestment of CQUIN and contract
penalty monies into Acting As One Contract providers would
be monitored. DR responded that the Contracts Team met
on a monthly basis with providers, also the Chief Nurse and
the
Quality Team were involved in regular quality
performance monitoring, however the downside of Acting As
One was that there was no facility to evidence how the
reinvested monies were used. MS noted that Acting As One
CQUIN/sanctions reinvestment bought us a certain amount
of goodwill and facilitate other conversations. MB added that
issues such as Referral to Treatment Targets from the trusts
were still on the radar elsewhere for example Referral to
Treatment was a major issue for NHS England/NHS
Improvement.
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The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:



4.2

Noted the month 2 reported forecast contractual position
Supported the on-going investigation of contract issues
by officers of the CCG.

CCG Financial Control, Planning and Governance SelfAssessment – Report No: FPCC 36-18
MB presented the self-assessment template on CCG Financial
Control, Planning and Governance from NHS England which the
CCG had been asked to complete. This had been completed for
Quarter 1, reviewed by the Chief Officer and the Chair of the Audit
Risk & Scrutiny Committee and submitted (as contained in the
paper pack). NHS England had then requested the annual tab be
completed in addition to the Quarter 1 tab which had been done
and had been circulated in second email to the Finance
Procurement & Contracting Committee. The whole submission
had been discussed with the Chief Officer and Chair of Audit.
MB took the committee through the sections and scoring attributed
for Quarter 1,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Detailed Financial Planning – Green 100%
In Year Financial Performance – Green 100%
Risk Management – Green 100%
Finance & Investment Committee – Green 100%
Governing Body – Green 100%
Financial Control – Amber 83%
Contracts - Red 67%
System-wide performance – Red 50%
Audit – Red 67%
Capability & Capacity – Red 33%
PMO Function (QIPP) – Red 67%
Commissioning Support Unit Support – Red 33%

With regard to the Red areas:
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• Contracts: the CCG had been asked in the self-assessment
if there were any outstanding contractual disputes with any
trusts, given the ongoing issue about historic estates costs
with the Royal we felt that we could not give 100%
compliance with this
• System-wide performance – as Royal Liverpool &
Broadgreen Hospitals NHS Trust had not agreed its 18/19
control total – the CCG were not able to achieve compliance
in this area.
• Financial Control – this was amber due to additional cash
draw down in May 2018.
• Audit – there were two outstanding high risk audit
recommendations (non-finance relating to CHC / PHB)
resulting in the compliance figure as described
• Capability & Capacity – impacted upon by changes to
structure, vacant substantive CFO post, staff turnover was
high than 5% (17%) which was only to be expected from
CCGs at this point in their life cycle.
• PMO – there were two questions around having a robust
PMO function for QIPP delivery and evidencing that we had
extensively reviewed the “Financial Resilience Support site”
and “Difficult Decision” paper. The CCG was in the process
of bringing QIPP monitoring and delivery under a PMO
function and was reviewing the resources available to align
with existing plans.
• Commissioning Support Unit – regarding assessment of
Value For Money and partnership working.
For the ‘Annual’ section which contained an additional 77
questions, there were a number of elements that required further
improvements to improve compliance score including
• Finance & Investment Committee presenting an annual
review to the governing Body and
• assessing training needs of the Lay Members
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Feedback would be received in September 2018 which we would
take to the Governing Body and close the circle
GG advised caution on scoring ourselves too harshly when other
CCGs might not do so. JLe asked what NHS England intended to
do with the information, MB responded that this was still being
considered by NHS England.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:


4.3

Noted the current self-assessment position as at Quarter
One within the 2018/19 financial year

Acting As One Update – Verbal
DR gave a verbal update on progress towards the next version of
Acting As One Contracts. He noted that as per the update given
under matters arising, he would be updating the Action Plan which
he would bring to the August Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee and the Governing Body in due course.
There had been lessons learnt from the last two years of Acting As
One Contracts:
• The transformational aspect of Acting As One had not been
delivered.
• The CCG needed to be assured that the trusts had plans to
support this.
• There had been “winners and losers” in Acting As One and
we needed to get the balance right and also not to leave
ourselves without leverage.
• Meetings had been held with the Directors of Finance of the
Royal and Aintree, DR, DH, Chief Finance Officers of South
Sefton CCG and Knowsley CCG. The outcome was that the
trusts were in favour of continuing with an Acting As One
style contract but the “Devil was in the detail”. There were
difficult conversations ahead but the days of Payment by
Results were over.
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• The momentum now needed to be maintained for new
agreements to be confirmed by Christmas 2018.
• With areas which were not working (such as Referral to
Treatment times) the CCG needed a clear idea of what it
wanted to be achieved as an acceptable target in line with
the expenditure we were prepared to commit. JLe added to
this that we needed to understand what capacity there was
at the Royal and Aintree and whether or not they were able
to provide what we wanted or to identify what they could
provide and for the commissioners to commission elsewhere
as appropriate. ID referred to the issues around Carillion
which they Royal were dealing with and that the Royal
needed the CCGs to more joined up in their approach
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the Verbal Update and looked forward to receiving
the update at the next meeting.

4.4

Merseyside Any Qualified Provider Contracts: (Audiology,
Podiatry, Musculo-Skeletal – Head and Neck) expiry 30th
September 2018 – Report No: FPCC 37-18
As declared in 1.1 HD took no part in the discussions around
contract treatment due to her interest as a friend of the Chair
of Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust.
DR presented a paper to the Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee to update on the discussions to date and options
considered for the Any Qualified Provider Contracts for Audiology,
Podiatry and Musculo-skeletal services which were due to expire
on 30th September 2018. The Any Qualified Provider services
were established and mandated nationally in 2012/13 to increase
patient choice, reduce waiting times and increase community
based access. These were zero value contracts. It had resulted
that for Podiatry and MSK there were only NHS providers offering
the service and that the Audiology service provision had been
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dominated by Specsavers and RLBUHT who had 99% of the
patients.
The options considered had been:
Audiology:
1. Let the contract expire.
2. Roll into NHS Contracts
3. Go out to full procurement
The Preferred Option was to extend the contract until 31st March
2019 and approve a “light touch” procurement process for a 4 year
framework contract commencing 1st April 2019
Podiatry:
The vast majority of Liverpool AQP Podiatry was provided by
Mersey Care, previously Liverpool Community Health (91%) with
smaller volumes with Wirral Community NHS Trust and NW
Boroughs Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. The Trust also
provided a specialist Podiatry service within the main community
block contract.
The recommended commissioning intention was to review how
low-level Podiatry needs were being met, cost out the service with
the providers, discuss and agree new payments / financial
envelope and incorporate into the main contracts.
The
recommendation was to confirm Liverpool CCG’s commissioning
intention to no longer commission a separate Any Qualified
Provider service for Podiatry from 1st October 2018 and to work
with Mersey Care to develop an integrated overall Podiatry service
incorporate the Any Qualified Provider contract activity with the
rest of the community contract podiatry services. Mersey Care
provided 91% of the Podiatry Any Qualified Provider Service and
advice would be required as to whether it was possible to issue a
Voluntary Ex-Ante Transparency (‘VEAT’) notice to move the Any
Qualified Provider service into the Mersey Care contract.
Musculo-skeletal:
The numbers of patients accessing this service had reduced
significantly from 2016, the preferred option was for MSK contracts
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to expire on 30th September 2018 as no longer consistent with the
national context and CCG transformation pathway plans. In
response to a query from FL DR responded that MSK referrals
went through Musculoskeletal Clinical Assessment Services
(‘MCAS’) via the Royal Liverpool Hospital.
At this point HD, who as previously declared in 1.1 of the agenda
that she had an interest as a friend of the Mersey Care Chair and
therefore not taken any part in the discussions, raised a concern
that she discussed with the Chair of the Audit Risk & Scrutiny
Committee about the requests coming through for contract
extensions with a rationale that a full procurement would be too
time consuming and resource-draining and wondered if this
pointed to capacity issues/awareness to deadlines in the
Contracting Team. DR responded that the particular issue here
was that the CCGs had tried to make the Any Qualified Provider
Contract work but that it was not providing what we wanted and
the time and effort required to re-procure was not justified. There
was an argument for taking a Pan Merseyside approach which
would need to be discussed at the Committee(s) in Common for
appetite for the other CCGs to participate or not.

The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:

i.
ii.

i.

ii.




Audiology:
Extended the current commissioning and contract
arrangements until 31 March 2019.
Approved a “light touch” procurement process for a 4
year framework contract commencing 1 April 2019
Podiatry:
Confirmed Liverpool CCG’s commissioning intention to
no longer continue to commission a separate AQP
service for Podiatry from 1 October 2018
Worked with Mersey Care to develop an integrated
overall Podiatry service incorporating the AQP contract
activity with the rest of the community contract Podiatry
services.
MSK
Confirmed commissioning intention to let MSK contracts
expire on 30 September 2018 as no longer consistent
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with the national context and CCG transformation and
pathway plans.

Part 5:
5.1

Governance

Information Governance – Standing Item – Information
Governance Steering Group – Verbal
MB updated the Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee
that the next meeting of the Information Governance Steering
Group was taking place the next day with the attendance of the
Data Protection Officer. IT and Information Management issues
were on the agenda. He as Senior Information Risk Owner
(‘SIRO’) and MS as the Caldicott Guardian had no exceptional
issues to add.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the Verbal Update.

5.2

Finance, Contracting & Business Intelligence Risk Register
June 2018 - Verbal
MB updated the Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee
that this committee Risk Register had now been standardised with
the Corporate Risk Register and would be presented at next
month’s meeting as usual. There were no additional risk to report
on which had not already been discussed on the July 2018
Finance Procurement & Contracting Committee agenda.
The NHS Liverpool CCG Finance Procurement & Contracting
Committee:
 Noted the verbal update.

6.

Any Other Business
None

7.

Date and time of next meeting
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Tuesday 28th August 2018 Room 2 10am The Department Lewis’s
Building L1 2SA
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
Minutes of meeting held on Tuesday 19th JUNE 2018 at 10AM
BOARDROOM, THE DEPARTMENT
Present:
Voting Members:
Ken Perry (KP)
Jan Ledward (JLe)
Cheryl Mould (CM)
Paula Finnerty (PF)
Mark Bakewell (MB)
Jane Lunt (JL)
In attendance:
Rob Barnett (RB)
Dr Rosie Kaur (RK)
Colette Morris (CMo)
Dr Jamie Hampson (JH)
Peter Johnstone (PJ)
Jacqui Waterhouse (JW)
Victoria Houghton (VH)
Ben Kennedy (BH)
Dr Adit Jain (AJ)
Tom Knight (TK)
Sharon Poll (SP)
Scott Aldridge (SA)
Lynn Jones (LJ)
Tina Atkins (TA)
Sarah Thwaites (ST)
Sandra Davies (SD)
Sarah Stephen (SSt)
Paula Jones

Governing Body Lay Member – Patient &
Public Involvement (Chair)
Chief Officer
Primary Care Programme Director
GP – North Locality Chair
Acting Chief Finance Officer
Chief Nurse/Head of Quality

LMC Secretary
GP, Primary Care Lead
Primary Care Development Manager
GP – Prescribing Clinical Lead
Primary Care Development Manager
Primary Care Development Manager
Primary Care Accountant
Senior Finance Manager (VH Maternity Leave
cover)
Out of Area GP Advisor
Head of Primary Care – Direct Commissioning
NHS England
Primary Care Nurse Transformation &
Workforce Lead
Contracts Manager
Primary Care Quality Manager
Practice Manager
Healthwatch
Director of Public Health
Prescribing Project Manager
Committee Secretary

Apologies:
Steve Sutcliffe (SS)
Helen Dearden (HD)

GP
Governing Body Lay for Governance
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Public: 2

PART 1:

INTRODUCTIONS & APOLOGIES

The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and introductions were
made. It was agreed that item 3.1 which was a presentation and
discussion around the Primary Care Framework Deliverables for the
year and planning for the next two years would be taken last on the
agenda.
1.1

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
There were no declarations of interest made specific to the
agenda.

1.2

MINUTES AND ACTIONS FROM PREVIOUS MEETING ON
17TH APRIL 2018
The minutes of the 17th April 2018 were approved as an accurate
record of the discussions which had taken place subject to the
following amendments:
• Correction of typographical error on page 8 second
paragraph with the word “with” to be inserted prior to Place
Based Business Plans.

1.3

MATTERS ARISING NOT ALREADY ON THE AGENDA –
Verbal

1.3.1

Action Point One: it was noted that the outcome of the
North West Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health
Research and Care academic evaluation of the Local
Quality Improvement Scheme 2011 to 2016/17 would be
brought to the Primary Care Commissioning Committee
when available.

1.3.2

Action Point Two: CM updated that she and KP had met
with the CCG Primary Care Team and ST/Healthwatch to
pull together the GP survey results and Healthwatch
survey information with a view to enhanced access and to
triangulate their data. A presentation would be brought to
the August meeting in the new format.
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1.3.3

Action Points Four and Five: JH updated the Primary
Care Commissioning Committee on the Diabetes Therapy
Optimisation Service Proposal as requested:
a. Programme would last two months in total, dealing with
16 patients per day.
b. HBA1C testing to be carried out, lifestyle advice given
and tutorials on injection technique – therefore an
intensive assessment.
c. GP and Nurse would provide educational
improvement.
d. Clinical assessment would take 8 weeks to complete in
all practices.
e. ICS would produce an initial report but could not offer
repeat HBA1C testing, however they would assess
whether interventions had been effective and see if
any changes needed to be made.
The question was raised by members on how this differed
from what was already offered in practices, noting that
what was difficult to alter was patient behaviour. JH
responded that this would be more intensive and
proactive.
PJ referred to the whole issue of commercial sponsorship
and that a lengthy process was under way to put together
a framework to ensure that we got we wanted to from
these initiatives and have a correct process in place. He
agreed to bring a report back to the September 2018
meeting. JH noted that this referred to the whole of the
CCG, not just prescribing.

1.3.4

Action Point Six: TK noted that he would provide an
update on Primary Care Support Services in his update
from NHS England. RB asked if JLe had received a
response from Graham Urwin at NHS England re the
CCG concerns as mentioned in the minutes of the
previous meeting. JLe responded that she had not
received a response. TK added that he was involved in
drafting the response and that the regional team had also
escalated its own issues.

The Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
 Noted the issues raised under matters arising.
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PART 2:
2.1

UPDATES

NHS ENGLAND UPDATE – VERBAL
TK gave a verbal update to the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee:
•

Primary Care Support Services/Capita:



Response received from the Service Engagement
Capita who he had written to in April 2018.



Internal Audit review had been carried out for each service line
concerned (Customer Support Centre and Complaints) and
action plans agreed with Capita.



Pension Payments – an action plan was being discussed with
NHS Pensions. (RB highlighted how serious an issue this was
for practices).



A new liaison manager was in post for the North West for the
Engagement Team (Jonathon Gore) who had been offered a
hotdesk with NHS England and had agreed. There were
concerns over his capacity as he also dealt with Midlands and
the North West.



Concerns were being reported to the Cheshire & Merseyside
Quality Surveillance Group (escalating to the Contract Team).



TK had met with the Practice Managers in Liverpool and had
fed back their concerns to the Contract Team.

•

Primary Care Network Development Fund – final submissions
date was 12pm on 9th July 2018. National guidance was
coming around pharmacy involvement, RB had met with TK and
the Local Pharmacy Committee to talk about this and an event
was set up for 18th July 2018 involving community pharmacy,
the Local Pharmacy Committee, Local Medical Committee and
GPs. It would therefore be good for the Network application to
include community pharmacy, this funding was about
transforming services not continuing with the status quo and he
would be happy to input/support in this.

Team at
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•

He had attended a positive meeting with PJ re the Clinical
Pharmacy Programme and was keen to have this as a citywide
scheme.

•

Pharmacy Integration Fund – Wirral CCG was the lead CCG
and this Care Homes/Medicines Optimisation scheme – Wirral
CCG had a list of pharmacists in Care Homes, the aim was to
get community pharmacy in one place for oversight. There
would be a bid led by Wirral CCG re Care Homes.

•

For 2018/19 NHS England were to provide additional funding
for Primary Care Delivery, different to the GP Forward View
CCGs could pick deliverables and expectations, he could pick
this up with colleagues afterwards.

CM referred to the development of GP Networks established in the
GP Specification and was happy to inform the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee that nine networks had been confirmed in
Liverpool with a Memorandum of Understanding signed, with two
more expected. We were not expecting any practice to be left out
and all would be part of a Network. Each Network would be assigned
an NHS England buddy as part of the Primary Care Network Fund
process.
The Networks to date had all been approved as
geographically viable by NHS England.

The Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
 Noted the verbal update.

PART 3:
3.1

STRATEGY & COMMISSIONG

PRIMARY CARE FRAMEWORK DELIVERABLES FOR YEAR AND
PLANNING FOR NEXT TWO YEARS – PRESENTATION
Before the presentation was made CM asked the question “Does the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee fulfil its role and how does
governance work in the organisation”.
• JL felt that quality could be managed better than at present. LJ
was now working closely with the Quality Team but all strands
of Primary Care needed to feed in to quality and tie up with the
internal governance structures.
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• MB stressed the
available.

need to work with the resources we had

During the course of the presentation the following issues were raised:
• KP felt that financial sizing would be useful and also asked
about patient and public involvement. RK noted that we had
worked closely with Healthwatch on enhanced access
discussions but now needed to work with other stakeholders,
not just patients, with outcomes and measurables.
• KP wondered how engaged practices were in scale and pace of
change. PF noted the drive from NHS England to develop GP
Practice Networks had started practices to get together and
collaborate to deliver “at scale”, however it was too early to tell
how this would deliver.
• RB highlighted the differing views of various groups of patients
on how they wanted Primary Care to be delivered: some
wanted the continuity of seeing the same GP each time, others
wanted immediate access to have this delivered by a variety of
clinicians at a variety of venues.
• MB commented that the paper was missing two items:
o Where did we want to be, what was the ambition of the
programme – the positives were GP Specification and
Estates but how did this stack up with quality issues, we
needed to be realistic.
o Wider Place – there were system pressures in the acute
sector and how could we be more preventative and
futureproof?
• RB felt there were a number of problems:
o Premises
o Independent Contractor versus salaried model.
o GPs did not feel valued for what they did.
o The system kept changing.
• If we were to start completely from scratch with a blank canvas
we would never devise the current system, however there was
commitment to maintain the list-based format.
• It was felt that the GP Forward View monies were very
prescriptive in how they could be spent and a wide range of
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requirements needed to be met before they were available to
spend. JLe felt that the CCG needed to demonstrate what
model it wanted and how it wanted to achieve and ask for the
money to fulfil this rather than wait for funding to be announced
and attached to national initiatives.
• MB commented that a lot of money was spent on void estates
costs (55% of space not utilised) and this could be released
back into frontline care.
KP pulled the discussion to a close commenting that the discussion
showed that the meeting was in “leadership mode” rather than
“management mode”. Every £1 spent running the system meant £1
less to spend elsewhere. CM suggested looking at the informal
session dates and using these for more discussions along the lines of
this discussion, looking at the key issues. She suggested using the
September 2018 Informal Session to look at workforce issues. KP
suggested changing the name of these sessions to “Strategic
Development” with more time being given to thought with less papers
to be read.
KP summarised the requirements
Commissioning Committee as being:

from

the

Primary

Care

• More financial information required.
• Need to get patients and public more involved.
• Committee meetings to be used more appropriately to look at
our own model of change (KP to take this action on board).
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
 Noted the presentation and ensuing discussion.

3.2

REQUEST TO REDUCE PRACTICE BOUNDARY – ST JAMES’
HEALTH CENTRE (DR PRASAD & PARTNERS) – REPORT NO:
PCCC 12-18
SA presented a paper to the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee to inform it of an application from St James’s Health
Centre (Dr Prasad) to reduce the practice’s inner and outer
boundaries. Under the previous partner the boundary was extremely
large covering an area from Bootle to Speke, when this partner left
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the remaining partners felt that the geographical area was too large
for them to provide home visits and had therefore requested the
reduction of the boundary outlined in the paper to a more
manageable size. The practice was required to engage and inform
patients of any changes, no out of area registered patients would be
removed but they would not register new patients from outside the
boundary. There had been no opposition from local practices and
therefore the Primary Care Commissioning Committee was being
asked for its approval.
JLe expressed a concern that we needed to ensure that all patients
had a choice, she also wondered why the paper stated that
engagement with patients was required and yet under the statutory
requirement information section of the paper the area of engagement
was marked as not applicable. She wondered if the format of the
papers needed to be changed.
KP summarised that we needed to learn the lessons raised around
clarity of process but that the consensus of the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee was to approve the boundary change.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
 Approved the application to reduce the practice boundary.

3.3

DIRECT PATIENT ORDERING POST PILOT EQUALITY IMPACT
ASSESSMENT – REPORT NO: PCCC 13-18
JH presented a paper to the Primary Care Commissioning Committee
to share the post pilot Equality Impact Assessment for Direct Patient
Ordering highlighting the risks and mitigating actions in relation to
citywide rollout.
The pilot had been carried out last year in the “WAGGA”
Neighbourhoods (Woolton, Aigburth Garston, Gateacre, Allerton) and
had performed very well. A full report had gone to the Governing
Body for approval for rollout as part of the Operational Plan:
• There had been a 3.3% reduction in prescribing in the pilot sites
which translated in potential savings of £2m to £3m.
• No negative feedback had been received from practices.
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• The rollout was happening, the purpose of bringing the paper
here was to provide assurance that all areas of potential risk
had been considered and mitigating action taken.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee commented as follows:
• KP felt that the paper was extremely comprehensive.
• ST raised concerns around patients considered as
vulnerable/with mental health conditions and how confident we
could be that they were identified correctly in order to retain the
ability to telephone for their repeat prescription. She gave
examples of an elderly couple where the husband might run the
risk of not being identified as vulnerable but the fact that he
could not leave his invalid wife, did not have computer
access/photo ID meant that they would need to come together
in taxi to the surgery when they were low income. JL agreed
that this was an issue which needed to be addressed, bearing
in mind that other city neighbourhoods were a very different
demographic to WAGGA. JH was confident that this would be
addressed correctly at practice level/community pharmacy
level.
• RK wanted to know how feedback could be gathered on a
formal basis, such as using forums like the Practice Managers
Forum, Patient Forums, formal feedback from receptionists and
clinicians. The reduction in workload in dealing with prescribing
queries could be offset against the additional workload in
identifying and supporting vulnerable patients. KP asked for
feedback to come to the December 2018 meeting.
• AJ noted that Knowsley CCG had already rolled this out very
successfully and could liaise with Liverpool CCG.
• SSt added that as part of the pilot evaluation there had been a
helpline set up for patients to call.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
 Noted the post pilot Equality Impact Assessment for the
Direct Patient Ordering project.
 Received assurance that the mitigating actions provided
against the highlighted risks have been incorporated into
the city wide roll out project plans.
 Requested an update on identification of vulnerable
patients be brought back to the December 2018 meeting.
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PART 4:
4.1

PERFORMANCE

CCG
PRIMARY
CARE
COMMISSIONING
COMMITTEE
CONTRACTING AND FINANCE REPORT – REPORT NO: PCCC
14-18
SA and MB presented a paper to the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee to report on key aspects of the CCG’s Primary Care
Contracting and Finance position for 2018/19 as at 31st May 2018.
He highlighted:
• Contracts: there were 74 GMS contracts, 5 PMS contracts and
13 APMS contracts (to reduce to11 by 14th September 2018.
Of the 5 PMS, 3 had requested to switch to GMS but the
process was not completed, the requested had been submitted
to NHS England Primary Care Support in February and March
2017 but the national systems had not yet updated. From the 4
APMS contracts to cease 11,000 patients were at risk, 610
needed to be dispersed to new practices across the city.
• Friends and Family test data, 29 of the 92 Liverpool GP
practices failed to formally responded and submit their
responses for the April 2018 return.
• Contract Sanctions – one practice received a remedial notice
regarding failure to deliver a GP on one working day, clinical
support was provided by a neighbouring practice working from
the same provider.
• Contract visits programme – all 92 practices had completed
their reviews and a paper would be presented to the Finance
Procurement & Contracting Committee regarding the future of
the visits programme.
• Delegated Commissioning – it was early on in the year, a
forecast overspend had been calculated for one GP Retention
Scheme currently in place for £12.3k, the scheme had not been
know at budget setting. The total Month 2 forecast variance
was £23.7k being made up of the £12.3k GP Retention Scheme
and the prior year (2017/18) amount of £11.4k.
• Local Enhanced Services – forecast position as at Month 2 was
£13.147m (underspend of 0.3%) against the planned figure of
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£13.182m. Activity up to month 2 had caused a variance of
(£35.7k).
• Prescribing - difference between assumptions at the end of
previous year and month 2 performance resulted in the goods
new of an underspend of £378.5k.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee commented as follows:
• RB referred to the PMS to GMS contract change requested
dating back to February and March 2018 and felt that this was
unacceptable. TK agreed with him and noted that he would
chase this up immediately.
• JL referred to the Friends & Family Test data and felt that is
was disappointing that so many practices had failed to submit
the April 2018 data. JL also asked if patients were aware of
how to access data on their practices and should this be more
in the public domain. She felt that the report did not contain
adequate assurance. RB responded that the reason practices
had not submitted the Friends & Family data for April 2018 was
due to systems issue which were one off and which practices
had not been notified of in advance. RK wondered if the 29
practices in question were different in this instance to the other
practices who had not submitted data and if they were the
same was there another vehicle for reporting on this, i.e. to the
Quality and Safety Assurance Group or the Quality Safety &
Outcomes Committee. CM responded to the issue of
insufficient assurance in the document noting that the aim had
been to keep papers shorter and more manageable, the
information was available and thought needed to be given on
the format and how to provide the requisite assurance/detail.
KP agreed that the practice data needed to be readily available
in the public domain but felt that a committee paper was not the
area in which to deliver this, it would be better to have this
easily locatable on the CCG website.
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
 Noted the indicative year-end financial position against
budget of the specific Primary Care and Prescribing
budgets highlighted above for 2017/18.
 Noted the indicative achievement against CRES targets set
for 2017/18.
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 Noted the financial position reported was still being
finalised and is subject to external audit review, variations
will be reported at a later date if applicable.

PART 5: GOVERNANCE
No items

6.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
None

7.

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Tuesday 21st August 2018 Formal Meeting - 10am Boardroom LCCG
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NHS LIVERPOOL CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
QUALITY SAFETY & OUTCOMES COMMITTEE
Minutes of meeting held on Tuesday 3rd July 2018 at 3pm
Boardroom, The Department, Lewis’s Building
Present
Ken Perry (KP)
Jane Lunt (JL)
Donal O’Donoghue (DOD)
Shamim Rose (SR)

In attendance
Jan Lloyd (JE)

Lay Member for Patient & Public
Involvement/Committee Chair
Head of Quality/Chief Nurse & Vice
Chair
Secondary Care Clinician
GP Governing Body Member

Paula Jones

Senior Clinical Quality & Safety
Manager
Clinical Quality & Safety Manager
Clinical Quality & Safety Manager
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Adults
Named GP for Safeguarding
Healthwatch
Programme Manager
Senior Governance Manager South
Sefton CCG (Merseyside Equality and
Inclusion Service)
Committee Secretary

Apologies
Stephen Sutcliffe (SS)
Jan Ledward (JL)
Fiona Lemmens (FL)
Mavis Morgan (MM)
Kerry Lloyd (KL)
Mark Bakewell (MB)
Lynn Jones (LJ)

GP Governing Body Member
Chief Officer
GP Governing Body Member
Patient Representative
Deputy Chief Nurse
Acting Chief Finance Officer
Primary Care Quality Manager

Barbara Harding (BH)
Anne Cartwright (AC)
Carmel Hale (CH)
Margaret Goddard (MG)
Sarah Thwaites (ST)
Paula Guest (PG)
Andrew Woods (AW)

Part 1: Introductions & Apologies
1.1 WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS
KP welcomed everyone to the meeting and introductions were made
around the table. .
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1.2 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
KP declared that he had an interest in Mersey Care as the company of
which he was a director, Do-Well, was retained to work with the Chair
and Senior Management Team of Mersey Care. This was in relation
to any reporting on quality performance on the agenda where Mersey
Care was referenced, however as no decisions on commissioning of
services or which had financial implications were being taken, this
interest did not represent a conflict.
1.3 MINUTES AND ACTIONS FROM 5TH JUNE 2018
The minutes of the meeting which took place on 5th June 2018 were
agreed as an accurate record of the discussions which had taken
place.
1.4

MATTERS ARISING NOT ALREADY ON THE AGENDA:
1.4.1 Action Points One & Three – re EMIS Inaccessible Documents
– JL updated the committee on information received by Dave
Horsfield:
•

EMIS had successfully deployed a data fix that re-associated
the ‘hidden documents’ to the patient record. A further data
fix was required for a small number of documents to allow
them to be annotated.

•

The software fix required to prevent this from happening again
had been deployed across all GP practices nationally.

•

Daily monitoring was still in place with reports being run to
identify any further issues, therefore significantly reducing
clinical risk going forward and ensuring that the EMIS fix had
been effective.

•

A letter had been drafted for practices for a final check on
clinical issues. We were awaiting some information from
EMIS who wished to add further information for practices in
this communication.

•

Informatics Merseyside had continued regular
communications with practices affected with no further issues
reported to date.
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It was noted that the risk was not yet on the risk register as it
needed to be added by the Digital Team.
1.4.2 Action Point Two – It was noted that the report on End of Life
Care was set for the September 2018 Quality Safety &
Outcomes Committee meeting.
1.4.3 Re item 4.1 Liverpool Heart & Chest Hospital Quality Profile –
JE updated that the issue of Door to Balloon times would be the
focus at the next Clinical Quality & Performance Group.
Part 2: Updates
2.1

QUALITY SAFETY & ASSURANCE GROUP (‘QSAG’) REPORT
JUNE 2018 – REPORT NO: QSOC 44-18
JE fedback on the recent meeting as she had attended from the
Quality Team:
• Terms of Reference of QSAG had been reviewed as they
required updating re the purpose of the Group, these would be
reviewed in line with the Clinical Quality & Performance Group
Terms of Reference.
• Four Serious Event Analysis had been received and the
governance process discussed around how QSAG fitted in with
the other governance arrangements of the CCG and Serious
Incident reporting. It was agreed that there was still work to be
done on the processes.
• Safeguarding had been discussed but this would be picked up
in more detail later on the agenda.
• QSAG agenda planning was to be done. SR added that
Serious Event Analysis and Serious Incident were different
things and this would be reviewed at the July meeting.
JL referred to the wider work in the CCG about to monitor quality in
Primary Care in the same way as quality was managed in the acute
trusts and over the next few months a potential different model would
be considered. NHS England view on this was understood,
responsibility sat with the CCG because of delegated responsibility
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for commissioning and the CCG needed to meet with NHS England
to discuss more on the delivery of commissioning quality within
Primary Care.

The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee:
 Noted the content of the report
 Noted mitigation taken
 Recommended further action if required

2.2

CCG SAFEGUARDING QUARTERLY REPORT (QUARTER 4) –
REPORT NO: QSOC 45-18
CH presented the Quarter 4 Safeguarding update to the Quality
Safety & Outcomes Committee, noting that this was the quarter 4 and
year-end report giving a high level overview:
• All commissioned services had shown improvement re the
Safeguarding Key Performance Indicators, particularly re
training compliance for adults and children. A lot of work had
been done around ensuring that Safeguarding Policies were
compliant with legislative guidance and requirements.
• NHS England Commissioning Standards 2016/17 - all providers
had provided Action Plans and would adjust them this year.
• Royal Liverpool Hospital – demonstrated significant assurance
which was the result of much hard work.
• Alder Hey and Spire both demonstrated significant assurance at
the year end.
• Liverpool Women’s Hospital – demonstrated significant
assurance at Quarter 2 but there had been problems since with
data compliance and a data cleansing exercise undertaken. In
fact all organisations had found the training data compliance
challenging due to staffing/new starters/timing delays.
• Mersey Care – a safeguarding performance contract notice had
been issued this year, the trust had worked hard and met the
challenges set. All policies and procedures were up to date and
legislatively compliant.
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• Aintree Hospital - most areas this year had demonstrated
limited assurance or Quarter 4, adult safeguarding was limited
assurance, children’s safeguarding was reasonable assurance.
There were challenges around training data. No Safeguarding
Audits had been carried out this year, the Care Quality
Commission (‘CQC’) Improvement Plan Evidences Audit would
be completed by September 2018. An Action Plan and
mitigations were in place and there were monthly meetings with
the Safeguarding Teams of Liverpool and South Sefton CCGs
and on the job training in place for mental health staff.
Reviews of both Liverpool Women’s Hospital and Aintree
Hospital were happening now. NHS England had held a Single
Item Quality Surveillance Group for Aintree.
JL added that Aintree Hospital was subject to Enhanced
Surveillance by NHS England and there had been improvement
in recent weeks and the agreement with Liverpool Women’s
Hospital would end when all the safeguarding arrangements
were in place including an increase in capacity within their
team. It was noted that a full report on Children in Care would
be brought to the next Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee.
The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee commented as follows:
• DOD was concerning about the training issues raised, CH
responded that progress was being made as per the recovery
plan but not every target was being met as yet, we expected
significant improvement month on month.
• KP asked if the training difficulties were due to administrative
issues. CH responded that it was both administrative issues
and the training itself, there were problems with succession
planning and some departments were acquiring other services.

The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee:
 Noted and approved the content of the report.
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Part 3: Strategy & Commissioning
3.1

NHS LIVERPOOL CCG EQUALITY AND DIVERSITY ANNUAL
REPORT INCLUDING EDS2 AND EQUALITY OBJECTIVE PLAN
2017-2020 – REPORT NO: QSOC 46-18
AW presented the NHS Liverpool CCG Equality and Diversity Annual
Report including EDS 2 (part of the NHS England Assurance
Framework re equality) and Equality Objective Plan 2017-2020 to the
Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee.
The Annual Report set out had the CCG demonstrated delivery of
equality and diversity. EDS2 grades for the CCG had improved over
the last two years however the process was anticipatory and given
the challenging financial times and demands on services it was going
to more and more challenging to achieve and deliver Public Sector
Equality Duty. All the Merseyside CCGs had caution applied to
EDS2.
The Equality Objective Plan 2017-2020 set objectives for four years
and had been sent to the Liverpool CCG Governing Body in May
2017. There was significant progress against plan but the current
times were extremely challenging. The CCG was working with the
Transgender Community on how to meet its needs and was working
with all providers to implement the EDS2 Toolkit across the system.
It was important to work with Healthwatch to identify barriers to
accessing services. Good governance was required to assure
delivery of Public Sector Equality Duty, most providers were marked
as red.
It was noted that the Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee reporting
template which was submitted to the Governing Body would inform
the Governing Body on the Equality & Diversity Annual Report.
The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee commented as follows:
• DOD commented that this was an excellent report and asked
about the evaluation of EDS2 and how it was carried out. AW
responded that there was a varied approach to assessment and
expectations would be lowered as appropriate. The
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Merseyside CCGs were working with all organisations to
develop a clear plan, the toolkit itself had flaws.
• KP asked, given the imperfections of the toolkit, what were we
doing to address these. AW responded that we would work
with legislation and feedback from the EDS2 toolkit to satisfy
NHS England.
• JL felt that the Equality Impact Assessments had not been
embedded as we would have liked as a strategic commissioner
and this might need some focus in the future to achieve this.
• SR referred to the different view the CCG had around there
being provision of services to Refugees and Asylum Seekers,
she also wondered if EDS2 was Brexit proof. AW agreed that
this was an interesting point as much of the equality and
diversity legislation was from Europe. Discrimination was
increasing so we needed to ensure this was more robust.
• KP noted that the Annual Report attributed the Foreword to
Liverpool CCG’s Lay Member for Patient and Public
Engagement but he had not been involved at all. AW noted this
for the future.
• KP asked when the objectives would be subject to review. AW
responded that many had already been completed, they would
be reviewed collectively across the system via a Collaborative
Forum. KP asked if there would ever be a move to a whole
system. AW responded that EDS2 could possibly take a whole
system approach. For compliance with Public Sector Equality
Duty each organisation had to make its decisions on a day to
day basis.
AW noted that this was journey and not a perfect solution
The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee:
 Received the E&D Annual Report (Appendix A)
 Noted the CCG’s approach to EDS2 assessment (Appendix
A section two)
 Noted progress against the Equality Objectives Plan and
key areas of work that need to be undertaken over 2018/19
(Appendix A, section three- Appendix two, Annual report )
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 Received the Workforce Equality Plan (which was
monitored and considered by the Human Resource
Committee).
3.2

CCG OVERSIGHT OF INDIVIDUALLY-FUNDED PLACEMENTS
FOR PATIENTS WITH ACQUIRED BRAIN INJURY (‘ABI’) –
REPORT NO: QSOC 47-18
PG presented a paper to the Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee
summarising the approach the CCG had taken in order to manage
effectively the commissioning and improvement of outcomes for
those patients with an acquired brain injury (‘ABI’) who required
extended period of rehabilitation beyond the standard commissioned
offer. She explained that the process in place nationally was to use
the Individual Funding Request (‘IFR’) but Liverpool CCG’s position
was that this was not an IFR process, the service that we were
currently commissioning merely did not have enough capacity. South
Sefton CCG only had two patients fitting the criteria in the last 12
months so it was less of an issue for them than for Liverpool CCG.
The IFR process for Liverpool would cause delay in treatment leaving
patients stuck in the acute sector. As we already commissioned the
service there was no additional funding required, we just needed to
ensure that additional cost incurred was offset against potential
savings. NHS England had been impressed with the Liverpool
pathway and were trying to get other CCGs to use something similar.
PG gave some examples of patient stories as illustration to highlight
what happened when the process went well and when it did not go so
well and how the learning from this informed the development of
processes for this patient group and their families.
There was a Cheshire & Merseyside wide pathway for stroke due to
be constructed very soon, an element on community based
neurological rehabilitation would be included in this for those with
strokes but the requirement was wider and should include other
patients.
JL acknowledged the service gap identified and the need for a
broader neurological rehabilitation pathway with CCGs working
together to commission and asked if this would solve the problem.
PG agreed that this would be helpful, Mersey Care were pushing for
additional capacity for Level 3 beds but there was an argument that
not so many beds would be required if we commissioned a better
service. JL reminded the committee that there was a prioritisation
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process in the CCG for 2019/20. PG agreed to let JL know as soon
as the Stroke prioritisation plan was complete.
SR raised the issue of Neurological Rehabilitation for alcohol related
encephalology for which there was a government initiative and a
certain stigma attached as it was viewed as self-inflicted.
The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee:
 Noted the contents of the report.

3.3

SAFEGUARDING IN GENERAL MEDICAL PRACTICE – REPORT
NO: QSOC 47-18
MG presented a paper to the Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee
to inform on work in progress to implement and maintain the required
safeguarding standards in General Medical Practice in Liverpool..
She explained that Liverpool CCG employed two Named GPs for
Safeguarding (in total one full time equivalent post). This was not a
statutory position unlike the same post in the provider trusts and
covered both children and adults. The national General Medical
Services (‘GMS’) contract was lacking in explicit detail regarding
safeguarding standards requirements in General Practice and the
requirement was implicit in the contract. The Royal College of
General Practitioners made recommendations which were not
mandated and the Section 11 Audit had been combined with these
recommendations to provide a standard. Virtual College had then
been contracted to provide a tool which practices could use to carry
out an audit of their safeguarding processes. However, this was also
not mandated, it was launched in June 2017 and not all practices
would use it. It had been launched as a tool to help us to help
practices and to identify gaps. Ironically it had been adopted by the
rest of the North West CCGs.
GPs were required to demonstrate that they were Level 3 competent
in safeguarding and have two hours of safeguarding training each
year, but it was up to them how they configured this. Each practice
had a safeguarding lead whose responsibility it was to cascade
training back to their own practices, however 24 out of the 92
practices had failed to attend any training.
The Named GPs required access to practice patient records which
was a barrier to information sharing and had to use other agencies
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which was unsustainable and something such as extending the MultiAgency Safeguarding Hub (‘MASH’) was required with input from
General Practice so that remote access to patient records was
available to the Named GP.
We were trying to encourage practices to use the practice nhs.net
account for the transfer of sensitive, patient identifiable information so
that the account was constantly monitored and would not be affected
by annual leave/staff movement and a system was required to enable
this to work efficiently.
JL thanked MG for a very detailed report. The CCG Caldicott
Guardian and the Senior Information Responsible Officer were
looking at the issues of remote access to patient records and use of
nhs.net accounts. JL agreed to flag the issue of remote access to
patient records to the Caldicott Guardian (Dr Maurice Smith).
The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee:
 Noted the update report
 Considered if safeguarding standards in General Practice
should be reported / monitored by Quality Safety &
Outcomes Committee as required of other providers
 If so, advised on how the committee would wish to be
informed

Part 4: Performance
4.1

EARLY WARNING DASHBOARD – REPORT NO: QSOC 49-18
JE presented a paper to the Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee
which informed on NHS Trust compliance against key national and
local performance targets for Quarter 3 and Quarter 4 2017/18. She
highlighted:
• Hospital deaths/ Summary Hospital-Level Mortality Indicator
(‘SHMI’) – the Quality Team attended the month Royal
Liverpool & Broadgreen mortality meetings, Aintree rates were
discussed at the Collaborative Forum and the Clinical Quality &
performance Group – Dr Paula Finnerty, CCG medical lead,
attended the Aintree Mortality Working Group.
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•

MRSA – The report in the pack detailed no (zero) cases of
MRSA bacteraemia which was correct at the time of writing the
report however JE reported to the committee one recently
reported case. This was reported too late for inclusion in the
report however it was an Aintree Hospital case which was
attributed to Aintree after the Post Infection Review as lapses
in care were identified. Liverpool CCG were not made aware of
the case until after the review was undertaken. South Sefton
CCG attended the Post Infection Review.

• C Difficile – 18 cases year to date which was below plan.
• E-Coli was above plan for the year to date.
• There was a new Serious Incident process being launched,
feedback from providers was positive. Meetings were being
held with Healthwatch to look at closer working around patient
experience.
• Healthcare Acquired Infection Framework had been sent out to
providers.
KP felt that the report was much improved and more informative. JL
recognised that we had struggled with the format but it was now more
aligned with the Governing Body Performance Report. SR agreed
that it was an excellent report using plain language.
The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee:
 Noted the performance of the CCG in delivery of key national
and local performance indicators and the recovery actions
taken to improve performance.

4.2

EMERGING QUALITY RISKS IN COMMISSIONED SERVICES –
REPORT NO: QSOC 50-18
BH and AC presented the report on emerging risks in commissioned
services and highlighted:
• Liverpool Women’s Hospital:
o Clinical Quality & Performance Group was working better
with the correct people round the table.
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o Serious Incidents – first Serious Incident panel between
the CCG and the provider held two weeks’ ago and had
worked well. Until all concerns around Referral to
Treatment and other incidents had been tracked and
accounted for it was likely this would continue to be
monitored closely.
o There was improving performance around Local Safety
Standards for Invasive Procedures (‘LocSSIPs’).
o 121 Midwifery monitoring was difficult, the contract was
held by Wirral CCG as the Contract Lead and Liverpool
CCG attended the monthly contract meetings which now
contained the quality element on the agenda. There was
also a communication meeting in place as there were no
clear communications pathways in place, as part of the
service specification. The next meeting would look at
Action Plan deadlines to encourage both providers to
work together.
 There was no news on the Mersey Internal Audit
Agency Audit.
 Financial position – another legal case had been
brought against 121
 Liverpool CCG to carry out a quality visit at 121
premises in Wirral and will ask to review the
Liverpool caseload.
 Liverpool CCG had previously developed
contingency plans with Liverpool Women’s Hospital.
• Royal Liverpool Hospital:
o Referral to Treatment performance had shown steady
deterioration and this was continuing. This was
monitored closely at the Clinical Quality & Performance
Groups and Serious Incidents had been discussed at the
last meeting where the Group had asked for a risk
stratification to be carried out for patients waiting. The
trust had failed to deliver this which had led to the trust
being place on Enhanced Surveillance around Referral to
Treatment and Diagnostic waits. The trust had been
asked to produce information on the current position
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around mitigation of any potential risks to patients and an
update would be brought back to the next Quality Safety
& Outcomes Committee.

The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee:
 Noted the contents of the report
Part 5: Governance
5.1

RISK REGISTER – REPORT NO: QSOC 51-18
JB presented the Risk Register to the Quality Safety & Outcomes
Committee and highlighted:
• Liverpool Community Health
o In relation to LCH3, the CCG was reviewing the current
pathway for Initial Health Assessments in order to
consider options for the best delivery model. The current
pathway was fragmented and consideration to be given to
transfer of provision completely to AHCH.
o LCH10 related to the Quality of services transferred from
LCH to their new providers. Enhanced surveillance
remained in place following the transaction to Mersey
Care which was monitored via CQPG. A paper regarding
new governance arrangements was received by June
Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee, with a suggestion
of additional Board to Board requirements to further
enhance overall organisational oversight.
• Liverpool CCG
o In relation to the capacity in the Children’s team (LCCG4),
in May 2018 the programme secured £35k via the
Prioritisation / Form 1 process to support a fixed term
band 6 role, specifically focussing on the delivery of the
Transforming Care Programme Framework for Children &
Young People It was hoped that an appointment to this
post would be forthcoming as the funding is for 18/19.
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o LCCG5 related to the delivery of Test of Cure (‘TOC’)
smears across Liverpool following a Serious Incident at
Liverpool Women’s Hospital (‘LWH’). LWH had confirmed
that 25 women had requested TOC in primary care; 1
Knowsley CCG patient had been followed up, 1 South
Sefton CCG patient had been referred back to LWH from
primary care for follow up as the GP was not able to carry
out the TOC, and payment had been agreed for the 23
LCCG women to undertake their TOC in primary care.
Contract discussions were ongoing between LWH, LCCG
and LMC regarding the move of the pathway and finance
for a permanent solution. A number of women still had
not been able to be contacted. LWH were continuing to
chase these women and had written to them and their GP
regarding follow up. Patients choosing a TOC in LWH
had been allocated appointments for follow up. A Report
had been presented at the Serious Incident panel 27th
June 2018 for CCG scrutiny.
• Mersey Care
o In relation to MerseyC2 waiting times were now within
target, with recovery rates now being achieved
consistently for 3 months above the 50% standard as a
result of increased follow up work. The service was now
focussing on access targets. Actions continued to be
reported via monthly meetings and contract reporting as
well as regular updates to NHS England. The score had
been downgraded now that recovery standards were
being achieved but there was still significant work to do in
relation to access.
JL asked if 121 Midwifery should be a risk. JE responded that the
Quality Team were struggling to get engagement from the Risk
Owners.
KP felt that the Register was difficult to read. JB noted that the
system which produced it was not easy to use and we were thinking
about using Datix. JE noted that she had spoken to the Senior
Operations & Governance Manager about the cost of this which was
around £2.5k. JL agreed to raise this at the next Senior Management
Team meeting.
The Quality Safety & Outcomes Committee:
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 Requested the addition of any risks identified at the
meeting.

6.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
None.

7.

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Tuesday 4th September 2018 – 3pm to 5pm, Boardroom Liverpool
CCG
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Foreword
There is clear evidence that people’s health, their access to health services and experiences
of health services are affected by their age, gender, race, sex, sexual orientation,
religion/belief, transgender, marital/civil partnership status and pregnancy/maternity status.
NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group (LCCG) strives to commission services that
meet the needs of our communities in relation to access and outcomes for patients and we
understand that this is more important than ever given the unprecedented financial
pressures that the NHS currently faces and the challenges outlined in the 5 year forward
view.
Liverpool CCG’s Lay Member for Patient and Public Engagement

1.0 Introduction
This document is the CCG’s annual Equality & Diversity Report which sets out how the CCG
is working with the Equality Act 2010 and in particular paying ‘due regard’ to the Public
Sector Equality Duty’s (PSED) three objectives to:1. Eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other conduct that is
prohibited by or under this Act;
2. Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant protected
characteristic and persons who do not share it;
3. Foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic
and persons who do not share it.
Protected characteristics include; age disability, gender reassignment status, religion or
belief, sex, sexual orientation, marriage and civil partnership status.
This document outlines the CCG’s approach to embedding Equality & Diversity within the
organisations via the EDS 2 toolkit, setting Equality Objectives, monitoring the equality
performance of our key NHS providers, ensuring our workforce are supported and engaged
and that we have robust processes in place to consider our Public Sector Equality Duty
(PSED) when we are making commissioning decisions. The report also outlines our strategy
and plans to ensure we have strong engagement with people who share protected
characteristics.
1.1 ‘Due regard’ and equality analysis reports
“Due regard” is a legal requirement and means that the Governing Body of the CCG has to
give advanced consideration (consider the equality implications of a proposal before a
decision has been made) to issues of ‘equality and discrimination’ before making any
commissioning decision or policy that may affect or impact on people who share protected
characteristics. It is vitally important to consider equality implications as an integral part of
the work and activities that the CCG does.
3
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‘Due regard’ can only be paid in the main by the Governing Body; officers can only support
this process by developing information and presenting views to the Governing Body. The
reports that go to the Governing Body are Equality Analysis reports – commonly known as
Equality Impact Assessments (EIAs).
The reports will test the proposal and say whether it meets PSED and ultimately complies
with the Equality Act 2010. LCCG is under a statutory duty to comply with The Equality Act
2010. Recommendations will be part of the reporting process, the Governing Body in making
decisions have to consciously take into consideration the content of the reports as part of
their deliberations and decision making process. Failure to do this would be grounds for
Judicial Review.
Equality Analysis reports cannot be done after a decision is made as this is unlawful and
could be grounds for Judicial Review.
LCCG is becoming stronger at developing and delivering Equality Analysis reports and
linking them to the current change programme.
Equality Analysis reports have to consider the effect or impact of any change to policy,
practice or procedure against all the protected characteristics this means that there has to be
a strong link to the consultation and engagement process in order to identify different
peoples perspectives and concerns.
Training has been given to all staff making them aware of the process and there are strong
support mechanisms in place to help staff and the organisation to develop and deliver timely
and accurate reports
2.0 Equality Delivery Systems (EDS2)
LCCG adopted the Equality Delivery System (EDS2) as the performance toolkit to support
demonstrating compliance with the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED). The Equality
Delivery System (EDS2) is a toolkit that can support the CCG to improve the services
provided for the local communities, consider health inequalities in the city and provide better
working environments, free of discrimination, for those who work within the NHS.
The EDS 2 has four key goals (with 18 specific outcomes); achieving better outcomes,
improving patient access and experience, developing a representative and supported
workforce and finally, demonstration of inclusive leadership. Each of these goals can
be assessed and a grading applied to illustrate progress in achieving the outcomes and the
involvement of the communities and organisations which represent the views of people with
protected characteristics. The grading’s available are as follows:
Undeveloped if there is no evidence one way or another for any protected group of
4
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how people fare or Undeveloped if evidence shows that the majority of people in
only two or less protected groups fare well
Developing if evidence shows that the majority of people in three to five protected
groups fare well
Achieving if evidence shows that the majority of people in six to eight protected
groups fare well
Excelling if evidence shows that the majority of people in all nine protected groups
fare well
2.1 The local approach to EDS 2
Over the last two years, the CCG adopted an innovative approach to delivering the EDS 2
Toolkit; engaging with national, regional and local organisations who represent the views of
people and communities who share protected characteristics. LCCG undertook one-to-one
meetings, workshops, interviews, briefings and research with partner organisations and
stakeholders including to name but a few: Healthwatch Liverpool, The Race Equality
Foundation, Deaf Health Champions (Sick of It Report), In Trust Merseyside, Age Concern,
Black Minority Ethnic Community Development project. A range of organisations from
across the city attended an Equality in Healthcare event - a community perspective on the
24th February 2017 and commented on the toolkit and Equality Objective Action Plan. The
CCG also identifies equality issues via patient experience from CCG community
engagement, complaints and other sources of intelligence. This enable the CCG to
understand the ‘barriers’ communities across protected characteristics face and enable the
CCG to improve access and outcomes. A direct result of the EDS 2 exercise is to ensure
issues are addressed in the CCG’s Equality Objective plan (Appendix 2)
The CCG recognises that patients and staff who share certain protected characteristics are
less likely to complain, complete NHS surveys or access community networks to provide
their feedback and this level of engagement with stakeholders will ensure that the
entrenched barriers communities face in relation to accessing healthcare services are
understood and mitigated as part of the CCG’s strategic and operational programmes,
including One Liverpool. Meeting and understanding the needs of people is essential to
remove disadvantage and advance equality of opportunity, so the CCG will continue to
endeavour to address these issues through mainstream plans, changing service
specifications, the way the CCG monitors NHS providers, business plans and strategies,
procurement activity, contract monitoring and discussions with key partners including NHS
England, the Local Authority and community, voluntary and faith sectors.
The EDS2 findings identified a range of actions for the CCG’s Equality Objective Plan and
EDS 2 grading. This process also informed the preparation of the CCG’s EDS2 Summary
Submission to NHS England for 2016/2017, which explains some of the CCG’s processes.
5
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The CCG’s performance and grades over the last two years have progressed from
‘developing’ status across all outcomes to ‘achieving’ status for six outcome areas and this
demonstrates the CCG is improving access in some areas.
The NHS is facing
unprecedented challenges in a time when health inequalities are widening and it is essential
to continue to address these issues.
The EDS2 assessment for the CCG can be viewed in Appendix 1 below and each goal is
presented alongside the national EDS 2 grading achieved by the CCG.
3.0 NHS Liverpool CCG Equality Objective Plan 2017/2020 (Appendix Two)
As a direct result of EDS 2 the CCG has developed a SMART long term Equality Objectives
Action Plan, which will enable the CCG to address barriers through mainstream plans
including - changes to specifications, business plans and strategies, improving procurement
activity and processes, changing quality contract monitoring and enabling improved
information and intelligence exchange with key partners including NHS England, the Local
Authority and Community, Voluntary and Faith Sector
Some of the key priorities on the plan to address this year include:
- Focusing on a number of key issues in 2018/19 including meeting the
communication, information needs of Deaf people and people with hearing
impairments.
- Ensure that needs of transgender community are met across the city.
- Work collaboratively with secondary care providers on implementing the EDS 2
toolkit across Merseyside and working together on supporting a more inclusive
workforce and healthcare system.
- Work closely with other key stakeholders on improving translation and interpretation
services to support General Practice to improve its capacity to meet the accessible
information standard.
- Work in close partnership with providers on improving how NHS services carry out
reasonable adjustments for patients
- Ensure the CCG pays ‘due regard’ and considers PSED

The CCG’s current equality objectives are:• To make fair and transparent commissioning decisions;
• To improve access and outcomes for patients and communities who experience
disadvantage
• To improve the equality performance of our providers through robust procurement
and monitoring practice
• To empower and engage our workforce
The Objective Plan has mapped the Objectives, EDS 2 outcomes and Public Sector Equality
Duties to each action area.
6
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4.0 Monitoring the Equality & Diversity performance of our key NHS providers
During the year the CCG collaborated with neighbouring CCGs to ensure that contracts with
key local NHS providers include requirements to achieve and improve equality and diversity
standards, including through the Equality Delivery System.
Providers over 2016/17 were expected to:
•
•
•
•
•

Agree a Smart Equality Objectives Plan;
Complete an EDS assessment
Provide evidence of compliance with Equality Act 2010 specific duties (including the
Workforce Race Equality Standard)
Only take decisions about service redesign after an equality analysis or equality impact
assessment has been carried out to demonstrate due regard of the PSED
Provide data on the use of translation and interpretation service

5.0 Equality & Diversity and the Workforce
The CCG is committed to developing a representative and supported workforce and
specifically considers equality and diversity for staff. The CCG aims to ensure that there are
fair and equitable employment and recruitment practices as well as holding up to date
information about the CCG’s workforce. In early 2018, the CCG’s Human Resources
committee received the Workforce Equality and diversity plan in Appendix 4 below which
will ensure the CCG is cognisant of Equality Duties and the Workforce Race Equality
Standard and that the relevant committees scrutinise the data available to them and ensure
the CCG values diversity and advance equality of opportunity for our staff.
5.1 Workforce and EDS 2
A key part of EDS 2 (Goal 3) assessment focusses on workforce and for the majority of
outcomes the CCG is graded as developing to achieving status. These grades can be
viewed in Appendix 1. By rolling out the Equality Workforce Plan over the next year it is
intended to progress to achieving across all EDS 2 workforce outcomes.
5.2 Staff Training
Staff working within the CCG undertake annual equality and diversity training. The training is
designed not only as an introduction to diversity and cultural awareness, but also as a
practical guide to making organisational culture an inclusive one. It combines a focus on
personal and organisational beliefs, values and behaviours and the impact they have in
interactions in the workplace, internally and externally. Furthermore all staff within the CCG
including commissioning programme leads, contract and procurement staff, finance,
governing body members within the CCG have received specific training on Equality Acts
7
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2010, Public Sector Equality Duty in 2016 and receive on going one to one support to
complete Equality Impact assessments.
6.0 Governance and accountability
The Head of Contracts, Procurement and Business Intelligence and the Chief Operating
Officer will be directly responsible to the Senior Management Team and Governing Body of
the CCG for providing the necessary information on progress and compliance to the PSED
as part of their update on equality and diversity, which is planned into the Governing Body
reporting and meeting cycle.

7.0 Conclusion
The CCG will continue to strive to ensure that the services the CCG commission are
accessible to all. This year’s EDS2 exercise has allowed the CCG to work collaboratively
with other NHS organisations across the system to enable the NHS to improve
understanding of what barriers certain communities face and tackle them through
mainstream processes and plans. Progress has been made against the CCG’s Equality
Objective Plan 2017-2020 that focuses’ on the internal processes needed to improve and the
actions needed to undertake to tackle barriers and disadvantages certain communities face.
The CCG has made progress against its Workforce Equality & Diversity Plan which aims to
build on the solid foundations that are already in place. The CCG will continue to engage
with the population and staff as a whole and continue to develop strong links with members
of the population and groups who represent the interests of people who share protected
characteristics and ensure that their views are built into the services commissioned or the
policies that are developed.
NHS Liverpool CCG is committed to reducing health inequalities, promoting equality and
valuing diversity as an important part of everything that the CCG does. This document
clearly describes the headline activity that has taken place and more importantly it sets out
the work and approaches that need to be undertaken to advance equality of opportunity.
LCCG will continue to monitor our progress against the action plan and report annually and
openly on the development of this work.
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APPENDIX 1 LIVERPOOL CCG EDS 2 GRADES AND OUTCOMES

Current
Grade
Status
2017/18

NHS Liverpool CCG EDS2: The Goals and Outcomes
Num
Description of outcome
ber
Services are commissioned, procured, designed and
1.1
delivered to meet the health needs of local communities

Goal

Better
health
outcomes

Improved
patient
access
and
experience

Achieving

Individual people’s health needs are assessed and met in
appropriate and effective ways

1.3

Transitions from one service to another, for people on care
pathways, are made smoothly with everyone well-informed

1.4

When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised,
and they are free from mistakes, mistreatment and abuse

1.5

Local health information and communications
communities

2.1

People, carers and communities can readily access
hospital, community health or primary care services and
should not be denied access on unreasonable grounds

Developing

2.2

People are informed and supported to be as involved as
they wish to be in decisions about their care

Developing

2.3

People report positive experiences of the NHS

2.4
3.1

A
representa
tive and
supported
workforce

Developing
Achieving

1.2

reach

People’s complaints about services are handled
respectfully and efficiently
Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a
more representative workforce at all levels

Developing
Developing
Developing
Developing
Achieving
Developing

Developing
Developing

Developing
Developing

Achieving
Developing
Achieving
Developing

3.2

3.3

Training and development opportunities are taken up and
positively evaluated by all staff

3.4

When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment,
bullying and violence from any source

Developing

3.5

Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent
with the needs of the service and the way people lead their
lives

Developing
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Developing

Developing

The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value
and expects employers to use equal pay audits to help
fulfil their legal obligations

9

Grade
status 20142016/17

Achieving
Developing

Developing
Developing
Developing

Inclusive
leadership

3.6

Staff report positive experiences of their membership of
the workforce

4.1

Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their
commitment to promoting equality within and beyond their
organisations

4.2

Papers that come before the Board and other major
Committees identify equality-related impacts including
risks, and say how these risks are to be managed

4.3

Middle managers and other line managers support their
staff to work in culturally competent ways within a work
environment free from discrimination

10

382

Developing

Developing
Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

APPENDIX 2 NHS Liverpool CCG Equality Objective Plan 2017-2020
The CCGs current equality objectives are:1. To make fair and transparent commissioning decisions;
2. To improve access and outcomes for patients and communities who experience disadvantage
3. To improve the equality performance of our providers through robust procurement and monitoring practice
4. To empower and engage our workforce
In the last column each Objective plan action has been mapped to the LCCG Equality Objectives (above), EDS 2 18 outcomes and Public
Sector Equality Duties
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Protected
Characteristic

Race

Key Issue and
Barrier
Identified
Language and
cultural
barriers

Action and Activity

Support the implementation of the new NHS
England Translation and Interpretation
Community Language Standard (T&I)
Framework when it is launched in 2017

Responsible
Officer
E&D Lead &
Chief Operating
Officer &
Head of Primary
Care

Identify relevant data that can support the CCG
to measure T&I usage across Primary Care and
identify any concerns

E&D Lead &
Head of Primary
Care
Equality Lead

12

384

Target
date

Awaiting
launch of
standard

December
2018

EDS Outcome PSED
CCG Equality Objective
1.1, 1.2,1.3, 1.4, 1.5, 2.1,
2.2, 2.3, 2.4

Eliminate Discrimination
Advance Equality Of
Opportunity

In progress

Equality Objectives 1,2,3

Ensure key secondary care providers continue
to report on T&I usage and address any issues
as set out in the Quality Contract Schedule
2017/18

Race

Lack of
understanding
of which
services to
access and
inappropriate
A&E
attendance

Work collaboratively with relevant community
groups and health services to develop local
communications to support people from BAME
communities to navigate health and wellbeing
services - including registration with GPs and
dentists

Ensure Specification for CCG funded
Community Development (CD) BAME related
project

Head of Quality
and Chief Nurse

On-going
Head of
Contracts,
Procurement
and Business
Intelligence
Equality Lead
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March 2019 2.1, 1.1
(In
progress)

Advance Equality of
Opportunity

Head of
Contracts,
Procurement
and Business
Intelligence
Lead mental
Health

13

April 2019

December
2018
(In
progress)

Equality Objectives
1,2

Commissioners

Disability / age
/older citizens
and young
people

Disability / age /
frail elderly

14
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Lack of
understanding
of mental
health
resulting in
negative
attitudes and
poor access
and outcomes

Ensure issues identified in the EDS2
engagement activity are addressed in the
CCGs Mental Health Strategy

Lack of
Accessible Information Standard is embedded
understanding across the CCG and promoted across GP
of reasonable
Practices and Secondary care
adjustments by
health
professionals

Head of Quality
and Chief Nurse

December
2017

2.1,1.2, 1.3, 1.4
Eliminate Discrimination

completed

Advance Equality Of
Opportunity

Equality Objectives 1,2,3

E&D Lead &

June 2018

1.1,1.2,1.3,2.1

Chief Operating
Officer

Completed

Advance Equality of
Opportunity

across health
services

Implement
Accessible
Information
Standard

Develop a local T&I policy and awareness
raising programme for the CCG and Primary
Care. (Future NHS England guidance will be
cross referenced into the local policy and
programme)

E&D Lead &

Develop comprehensive reasonable adjustment
guidance to support improvements in standards
in Primary, Community and Secondary Care.

E&D Lead

March 2018

Chief Operating
Officer

completed

Duty to make
Reasonable
Adjustments
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Equality Objectives
Completed

1,2,3

Head of Primary
Care

Ensure Accessible Information Standard and the
need to make reasonable adjustments is
monitored with the providers via the Quality
Contract Schedule

15

Chief Operating
Officer

October
2018

CCG E&D Lead
and Head of
Quality and
Chief Nurse

March 2017
Completed

Develop and distribute Reasonable Adjustment
Guidance
Develop communication brief on the Standard to
be issued to primary care (GPs)
Age - older
citizens

Waiting times
and timescales
of referrals and
appointments
for frail elderly
and older
citizens living
alone

Address concerns raised by age organisations in
the community specifically on inappropriate
appointment times in Primary and Secondary
Care and present findings to the Quality Safety
and Outcomes committee for mitigations

E&D Lead &
Head of Primary
Care

Completed

E&D Lead &

December
2018

Head of Quality
and Chief Nurse
to escalate to
Cheshire &
Merseyside
Health
Partnership

1.1,1.2,1.3, 1.4, 2.1, 2.3,

Advance Equality of
Opportunity

Equality Objectives
2,3

Undertake t a base line assessment in primary
care of Accessible Information standard
implementation

Deputy Chief
Nurse/Head of
Quality
on going
&
Primary Care
Development

16
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Manager

Transgender

Lack of
understanding
of trans issues
and variation
in service
standards

Ensure Serious Incidents Policy and activity
consider PSED and needs associated with
protected characteristics via the Quality Safety
and Outcomes committee

E&D Lead &

Work with Transgender collaborative group to
commission services that meet the needs of the
community

E&D Lead &

Deputy Chief
Nurse

Mental health
Commissioners

December
2018

March 2019 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 2.1, 2.2,

2.3

Eliminate discrimination,
Advance Equality of
Opportunity

Equality Objectives
1,2,3,4
17
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On- going

Sexual
Orientation &
Transgender

Poorer patient
experience
and lack of
understanding
of needs
across health
services

Develop a proposal to support and improve
awareness raising of LBGT issues across the
CCG, primary care and secondary care to
improve access and outcomes

E&D Lead &
Primary Care
Development
Officer

March 2019 1.1, 1.2, 1.4 Eliminate

Discrimination Advance
Equality of Opportunity
Foster Good Community
relations

Please note barriers are listed in the EDS2
engagement document

Equality Objectives
1,2,3,4

18
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Pregnancy
&
Maternity

Barriers will be
identified via
the maternity
services
review pre and
post Equality
Assessment
process

Barriers will be identified via the maternity
services review pre and post Equality
Assessment process – in line with One
Liverpool and work of the Cheshire and
Merseyside Health Partnership

Equality Lead

March 2018 1.1,2.1,1.21.3

Director of
Healthy Liverpool
Integrated
Programme
Director

Eliminate Discrimination
Advance Equality of
Opportunity
Foster Good Community
Relations

Equality Objectives
1,2,3,4

All Protected
Groups
Workforce

Human
resources and
workforce

Develop an Equality Workforce Plan to be
ratified and approved at CCG HR Committee

Chief Operating
Officer

3.1,3.2,3.3,3.4,3.5,3.6
October
2017

Eliminate Discrimination
Completed

Advance Equality of
19
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Opportunity
Foster Good Community
relations
Equality Objective 4

Workforce race

Embed and implement the Workforce
Race Equality Standard

Ensure that Governing Body, and other key
decision - making panels (including Individual
Funding Requests) and programme leads
receive the appropriate level of E&D training and
understand the importance of risks considering
PSED in decision making process

Chief Operating
Officer

April 2017

E&D Lead

March 2019 Eliminate Discrimination

Chief Operating
Officer

In
Progress

Equality Objective 4

Completed

Advance Equality of
Opportunity
Foster Good Community
relations
4.1,4.2,4.3,

20
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Develop guidance to support LCCG to pay due
regard to PSED and other legal duties when
making commissioning decisions

E&D Lead &

June 2017

Chief Operating
Officer

In
Progress

Continue to monitor and improve the equality
performance of providers via the quality contract
schedule

E&D Lead &
Programme
Manager
Quality &
Performance

April 2017

Continue to work closely with NHS provider’s
Equality Leads through the NHS Equality Leads
Provider Forum and the EDS 2 collaborative
Group to improve access and outcomes for
protected groups

21
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E&D Lead

Completed
and Ongoing

March 2018
Completed
and on
going

Embed comprehensive Equality Analysis into
the CCG’s key Projects and redesign
Programme including One Liverpool, LCCG
prioritization Management Process to ensure
barriers associated with all protected
characteristics are addressed throughout the
commissioning cycle

22
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E&D Lead &

March 2018
Completed
and on
going

APPENDIX 3 Key NHS Provider EDS 2 grades

Goal

Better health
outcomes

Mersey care

Liverpool
Women’s

Aintree

Alder Hey

Liverpool
Heart &
Chest

Southport
and
Ormskirk

Developing

Wirral and
Cheshire
Partnership
(Access
Sefton
IAPT)
Developing

1.1

Achieving

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Developing

1.2

Achieving

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Excelling

Developing

Developing

Developing

Achieving

Achieving

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

2.1

Achieving

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

2.2

Achieving

Achieving

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Developing

2.3

Achieving

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Developing

Achieving

Developing

2.4

Achieving
Achieving

Achieving
Achieving

Developing
Developing

Developing
Developing

Developing
Achieving

Achieving
Developing

Developing
Developing

Number

1.3
1.4
1.5

Improved patient
access and
experience

A representative

23
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3.1

and supported
workforce

Achieving

Achieving

Developing

Under
Developed

Achieving

Achieving

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Under
Developed
Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

3.5

Achieving

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

3.6

Achieving
Achieving

Achieving
Developing

Developing
Developing

Developing
Developing

Achieving
Achieving

Developing
Developing

Developing
Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Developing

Achieving

Developing

Developing

3.2
3.3
3.4

4.1
Inclusive
leadership

4.2
4.3

24

396

APPENDIX 4 Workforce E&D plan

Action

Activity

Policy Proofing 1. Prioritise policies
2. Identify policy against essential
list 1
3. Identify guidance with policy 2
and test for indirect
discrimination & advancing
opportunity
Monitoring

Identify policies and performances
for monitoring – check against key
tasks:
•

Recruitment

•

Selection

•

Review & performance

Outcome

EDS2
Goal

1. Proportional input.

3.1

2. Cover fundamental
elements of Equality Act
2010

3.2

Timescales
Who and status
Jan 2017 to Dec
2019-

3.4
HR team

3. Develop a workforce
equality policy
Completed
1. Establish monitoring
system
2. Impact assess process
against PSED –
identifying any remedial
actions
3. Identify indirect

3.1
3.2
3.3

April 2017 to Dec
2019

3.4
4.3
In progress
Policies in process of

1
2

See annex 2 and worksheet 1
policy may be a statement of intention but the process of enacting the policy, i.e. guidance notes , also needs to be proofed

25
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•

Disciplinary

discrimination

review

4. Consider positive action
or corrective action
Training

Identify current training
programmes linked to E&D

Proof suitability and identify
gaps in provision.

HR team

3.3
4.3

Check profile of attendees
against worker profile

Jan 2017 to Dec
2019- on going
HR team
On-going and
completed
Equality training
being delivered to
commissioning team
(November 2017) as
a result of staff
survey feedback

Annual review
Publish
equality
Objectives

Set Equality Objective related to
workforce

Performance of polices
monitored against PSED

3.3
3.4
3.5

Inclusion of NHS England
workforce standards

Jan 2017 to Dec
2019- on going in line
with LCCG policy
review timetable

4.3
HR team

26
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Completed
Equality Objectives
approved by
Governing Body in
May 2017
Staff profile
and surveys

Establish staff profile and include
questions on E&D

Understanding staff relationship 3.4
with organisational culture to
3.6
eliminate any institutional
4.3
discrimination

HR team

Completed and
ongoing
Staff survey results
analysed by Staff
Listening Group and
plan developed.
No issue of
discrimination
harassment and
bullying identified.
Positive Action

27
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1. Monitor performance against
policies to establish base line.

Understanding travel of
workers by protected

3.2
3.5

June 2017 to Dec

2. Identify trends
3. Establish conditions for positive
action

characteristic through
organisation’s functions.

3.1

Challenge barriers if
data/evidence identifies them

3.5

Advance equality of
opportunity.

Workforce
Race Equality
Standard

Complete the WRES template and
in line with NHSE guidance

2019

3.3
HR team

4.1
4.3

Advance Equality of opportunity 3.1 to
and Foster good Community
3.6
Relations

In progress – To be
completed post policy
review
August 2016 and
ongoing August 2019
Completed

Satisfy NHS England
assurance processes

WRES

Workforce
Disability
equality
Standard
WDES
28
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Revisit on annual
basis

Complete and pay due regard to
WDES

Advance Equality of opportunity 3.1 to
and Foster good Community
3.6
Relations
Satisfy NHS England

NHSE guidance
currently stipulates
that standard is fully
implemented by 1st

assurance processes

April 2018
Preparatory work
from January 2017
In Progress
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